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FIGHTING SPEECHES MARK PARLIAMENTARY OPENINGSs
ip

TORONTO PURCHASES 
METROPOLITAN RAILWAY

*

IEG6UTURE Of ;
Returning SoldiersI {7 ■ 4M*

t■
4

OPENS THE DEBATEAccording to,-latest advices the 
troop train from 8.8. Canada, due 
In Toronto today, has been delay
ed by storms, and is not likely to 
arrive before 6 p.m. Those wish
ing to Inquire should phone after ; 
12 noon to North 3416 or 3417.

Lists of Toronto men coming 
from the Empress of Britain and 
arriving Friday will be found pn 
page' 11.
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: Agreement for $590,000, 
Which Was Concluded Ir
respective of Purchase 
Act, Gives City Complete 
Ownership, Including Per
petual Franchise.
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i" Ii IMacKenzie, Liberal Leader, 

Attacks Soldiers’ Re-estab
lishment Department.

’’
;

General Pau Cheered to the 
Echo by Enthusiastic 

House.
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MiU. S. NOT TO COMPENSATE
BRITISH BREWERS LOSSES

____’ v

1
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wmi
il IN AGGRESSIVE SPEECHLondon, Feb. 25.—In the house of 

commons today Cecil B. llarmsworth, 
unoer-seerttary for foreign affairs. , 
denied that the British government j 
had made diplomatic representations | 
to the I'nited States government on j 
behalf of British investors who may | 
sustain losses as a result of the 
spread of Prohibition.in the United ! 
states. • I

Mr Harmsworth said the British 1

;SPEECH FROM THRONE

EmbodtëT

%
P

.
has finallyThe city cl Toronto

Tells Unionist-Liberals the 
Lamp is in the 

Window.

f acquired that section of the Metro- 
% polltan Railway extending from Karn- 
p ham avenue to stop 26, at a purchase 
| price of $680,000. The company, how- 

retains a franchise giving them

7Matters of Unusual 
Moment, Including Woman

hood's Emancipation..

1 = m imIservative pat- 
liairline stripe; 

breasted model, 
kd panel effect.

close to neck, 
[th one row of 
[ All-around belt 
Is 3 to 8 years,

Jr■ever
the right to have packages transported 

the line until the city acquires
m: Special to The Toronto World.

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The debate on the 
address in reply to the speifcb from 
the throne got off to a good start this 
afternoon. It promises to last some 
time and has already begun to wander 
far afield. It has Already furnlsherl 
an opportunity for the new Liberal 
leader to make himself heaiAl and for 
the acting prime minister to defend 
the record of the government

■
ceremony, circum- IWith as much

«tance, and military array as if back- f™fssy In Washington had reported 
r"1" ' , . I that no provision had been made- by
ed by the mandate o. a democratic j the vnited States government for 

ople. the legislative assembly of On- | compensating brewers for any losses
they may incur.

ii over
the Toronto Street Railway.

For twenty-two months the city 
negotiating withk ' "

TWmâÉmÊÊm
i

WILL INVESTIGATE 
J.T. GUNN’S STORY

officials have been 
the Toronto and York Radial Railway 
Company for the 3.394 miles of track, 
and at a private meeting of the board 

■of control, together with I'ommts- 
slyier R. C. Harris, 

issloner Bradshaw,
Chisholm.

I
aL three j 

o'clock yesterday afternoon. The floor 
end galleries of the legislative cham 
tar presented a crowded and animated | 

the members' seats being I

was formaly opened W

SEEK TO POSTPONE Finance Com- 
and lh-operty 

after the
mgppea ranee, 

occupied by the well-dressed women 
folk and, feminine friends of their 
tjsual o«Dpants. Extra chairs had
been Introduced for the représenta- , 

the city, the 'bench, the

I Commissioner 
.council meeting on Monday evening 
it Wâs finally adopted, and will be _ 
taken up at a special council meeting 
for final approval. .

The new agreement, is not 
under the act of parliament which the 
citv secured some time ago. empower
ing it to buy out the company’s pro
perty within the city's limits, but is 
made Irrespective of the conditions of 
the act.

k Police Commissioners Intend 
to Elicit Facts, of Alleged 

Kidnapping.

In-

its for I terest. however, centres nof In what 
Liberal members ma.\- say by way of 
attack or in what ministers af the 
crown may say by way of reply, but 
in what may be said before long by 
private members elected to 
the Unionist government. * 
among some of these members a fee - 
Ing of unreal that borders upon In
surgency. It is especially noticcaU.e 
among the returned soldiers 

I have seats in parliament 
would not be surprising before the 
debate closes to find ’ some sniping 
at the ministers from the .government 

That the police commissioners in- benches, 
tend making a full Investigation of 
the abduction story said to have come 
from James T. Gunn, prominent labor

fives o!
tburch. the educational institutions of 
the province, and the minor depart-

madeV WM
y |s ment» of government. But the par- Every Effort Being; Made to Allow 

ticular attraction of the occasion was : ■; , °
{he presence of the grizzled Freneÿ Government Committee to
frS*?T5L ^te^ssys Complete Task.
Was the signal for an outburst of ap
plause, all rising to do him honor, as 
they had done when the representa
tive of the King came in, and walked 
forward to his place on the dais of 
Speaker Jamieson. Sih William Hearst 
and his confreres stood on the left of 
the distinguished Frenchman during 
the proceedings, and he had on his 
right a charming young lady in a 
pretty frock. For the Impression of 
respect and welcome that must have 
teen imparted to the visitor, it was. 
fitting that the ladies came in their* 
finery and numbers, tho the opening 
was supposed "to be quiet and devoid 
of spectacular interest. Outside the 
building also, a considerable crowd 
had collected to witness the military 
reception of the lieutenant-governor.

Speech From Throne.
The speech from the throne was of 

unusual moment as declaring the in
tentions of Sir William Hearst's 
government to prove itself equal to

(Concluded on Page 11, Column 7).
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SERGEANTS EVIDENCE support 
There is

ark grey ' and 
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p slash pockets, 
overnor fasten- 
p ; 8 to -12 years,

O’Donnell and Gunn Told 
Strange Story to Police 

on Sunday.

Outstanding Points.
Out rtanding points o! the deal arc 

as follows;
Con pany 

Yonge street.
City ?o get roadbed and 

stock. .
Company to remove station outside 

city limits.
City to take express 

tracks to St. Lawrence market.
City to pay $590.000.
An important phase of the trans

action to the company is that they 
have the right to make tne city sup
ply cars to carry the package freight 
and express goods of the company to 
and fro between terminals, to be pro
vided until the city acquires the 
street railway. After 1921 they are 
deprived of this right, but the city 
will then carry on the work.

For the city the largely important 
clause In the agreement Is that which 
provides that ite company^miist give 
up everything thev have within the 
city' limit They formerly claimed 
(while the case was in dispute before 
the railway board), that they possess
ed a perpetual franchise, „ but this 
point they will forego. The company 
also asked for running rights for pas- | Gunn anj 
sengere, and this, too, they will not 
get, but will move thoir terminal sta
ll, «i from the present point, JKarnham 
avenue, to a place outside the city 
limits.

Behind him areGeneral Pau, Toronto's honored gUeet, on the city hail steps.
Sir William Hearst and Mayor Church.

W :'<!
And i:London. Feb. 25.—Strong forces are 

at work to secure a postponement of 
the threatened miners’ strike to en
able the government committee of in
quiry to complete its task. Chairman 
McGurk of the national Labor party 
and ore of the Lancashire miners’ 
agents, advises that work should not 
cease until everything possible has 
been done.

William Brace, Labor member of 
parliament and former president of 
the South Wales Miners’ Federation, 
says that ..he government has taken 
a mighty step forward In the form in 
which the committee Is to be set up, 
and that "this goes farther than any 
previous investigation in any coun
try in the world.

The men's leaders do not want a 
strike, according to Mr. Brace; their 
conduct in the negotiations has been 
marked by good temper and modera
tion. The maim point now at issue, he 
adds, is one chiefly of dates.

Thç triple alliance of miners, rail
way men and V.tmsport workers, at a 
meeting held today, decided, “In view 
of the serious position a strike would 
necessitate." to adjourn until a date 
prior to March 15, the day upon which 
the miners’ strike notices expire.

Government Makes Concession.
The prospects for postponing or 

averting <he miners’ strike are much 
Improved. The house of commons to
day passed the third reading of the bill 
for a commission of Inquiry. Premier 
Lloyd George gave a provisional 
undertaking that, provided the miners’ 
representatives would consent to enter 
the commission, thus ensuring the 
presence of the mine owners, the work 
would be greatly facilitated. Justice 
Sir John Sankey, who will be presi
dent of the commission, stated that a 
report could be issued by March 20 as 
far as the question of wages and hours 
was concerned.

This concession on the part of the 
government, it is believed, will he ac
cepted by the miners as justifying 
their waiting for a report by the com
mission before beginning their strike, 
especially as it is understood that the 
railwayman's union is in favor of 
postponing the strike.

The triple alliance conference today 
agreed that no one 'section of the al
liance would take any action or reach 
an>t settlement without consultation 
and agreement with the others, thus 
establishing a powerful combination of 
forces in the labor worl<L, as this al
liance embraces the miners, railway- 
men and transport workers.

to give up franchise on 

rollingOTTAWA TO HAVE NO EXTRA SESSION 
LAURIER STATUE TILL HIS RETURN

i
Soldiers Want Speed.

The address was moved this after
noon by Major Redman of Calgary ami 
seconded by Dr. Manion of Fort Wil
liam. Both gentlemen spoke exceed
ingly well, but neither eald much in 
eulogy of the government. Major Red- ‘ 
man said that the returning soldiers 
would be inclined to speed up the 
government, and personally he 
thought that some of the departments • 
needed speeding up.

Dr. Manion thouy.it the government 
had probably done as well as any'other 
that could have been efectei. Re 
fgrring to the efforts of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier to bring about better feel In- 
between the two races in Canada, Dr. 
Manion said he hoped to see a rea; 
entente cordiale In Canada between all 
races and all creeds.

Lamp in the Windo^.
Judge MacKenzie, on behalf of the 

opposition, made a moderate speech. 
He protested against a Dominion fran
chise as unnecessary duplication at a 
time when every ten cents that could 
be saved should be saved by the gov
ernment. He notified the conscription 
Liberals that the lamp was In the win
dow and the latch string hanging out. 
Any time they came back to the old 
home they would be welcome.

Sir Thomas White spoke at some 
length on thq reconstruction plans of 
the government! and hoped that within 
the next two or there months yery 
man in Canada, willing to work, would 
find employaient. Mr. McMaster 
(Brome), the financial critic for the 
opposition, discussed affairs of thre- 
continents. He condemned sending 
Canadian soldiers to Siberia anu 
quoted article# In The Manchester 
Guardian In defence of the Bolshevik’. 
Hon. F. B. Carvell adjourned tho de
bate, which will be resumed tomorrow. 

Redman Moves Address.
Major D. L. Redman, Calgary Bast.

In moving the address in reply to the 
speech from the throne, expressed his 
thlanks to the government for the hon
or which had been done to himself and 
his constituency, in selecting Mm for 
the Important task. He felt, however, 
that the honor was intendedc for the 
soldiers of Canada, and that he had 
been selected because of his cervlcc 
overseas, therefore he would try. in 
the remarks which he proposed to 
make, to «peak to
from the point of view of the so.dicr 

He could not proceed without adding 
bis very humble tribute to what other* 
had eald about the great Liberal 
leader so recently passed away. He 
fell he .had been privileged, because 
of the opportunity which had teen af
forded trim of witnessing the closing 
days of Sir Wilfrid Iraurier.

Hopes "for New Era.
For the past four years, said Major 

Redman, parliament -had been meeting 
under the shadow of a cloud. Now, 
that the cloud has passed away, he 
hoped that the world had started on 
an er*a of pe<icc.

Canada’s War Effort.
Turning to Canada’s 

Major Redmaft said that the enlist
ment had reached . 600,000. Canada s 

. over. casualties numbered 200,000, of which
Patrol Sergeant Page sent Patrol 55.000 were deaths. The people bad 

; Sergeant McAllister and a constable given of their best energies to the end 
, .. - _ , . .... „ .. ! over to the house. The police made that the fight should be Won. The
left. The Bolshevik!)call it th hue- a careful survey of the vicinity, in- large sum of $1,300,000,000 had been
ger typhus. ’ ant it vclalms from -000 , l;|u(jing back lines, and could not see raised in the Dominion. Canada must
to 3000 victims daily) , anv person. ! see that she secured those things for

Premier Lenine. -Yho refugees sa , 1,age had neveh met Gunn before, which her sons had died, 
is not affected l>> the food pro egi. ^ jfl gure that he coui<i identify him. Feeling of Soldiers.
for^fruit and vegetable’ In da recen" The wriUen Maternent of Patrol Ser- The feeling of the soldiers, sad 

fif) ooo rubles ' gcant McAllister will also be pre- Major Redman, in referring to thel month amounted to'60.000 rubles. *ented to the commissioners. In spec- ; new bill with regard to immigration.
tor Reeves denied having any knowl- ! was that no more alien enemies should 
edge of the case until Monday mom- be permitted to come into the Do

minion. The most pressing problem 
Chief Grasctt admitted that the was the demobilization of the soldier

commissioners when they conclude and his return to civil life. This prob-
further inquiries would likely take lem. howe/er, should be regarded with
steps to have Commissioner Gunn ; equanimity. The returned men were
give a full explanation of the story | anxious to be absorbed Into the civil

All tiicj

cars over
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\than, and representative of the police 
union on :j Parliament Wilf Include Ap- Wilson Will Not Call New

Congress Till He Has Been 
in Europe Again.

the royal commission, was
Intimated yesterday afternoon by 
Chief of Police Grasett. In the course 
of an interview with The World. Col. 
Grasett . remarked that until yester
day morning he had not heard of the 
alleged kidnapping on Saturday of the 
commissioner.

Mr. Gunn, in explaining the story 
published in the press, said at the 
royal1 commission yesterday morning 
that it was a hoax. The inference 
taken by the police was that the 
story implicated them. Verbal state
ments of a visit Sunday

propriation in This Year’s 
Estimates.

Special to The Toronto"''World.
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The government.) day of his return to the- capitol, Presi

dent Wilson put in more than ten 
hours at his desk, signing twenty*elght 
bills and jofeit resolutions, making a 

of nominations,1 discussing gov-

Washrngton. Fleb. 25.-yOn the first

ain Floor.
will Include In the estimates for this
session a substantial amount for a 
statue of Sir Wilfrid Laurier, to be 
erected on Parliament Hill, where 
now the bronze figures of Macdonald. 
Mackenzie, Brown, Baldwin and 
Lafontaine remind the newer genera
tion of Canadians of the nation build
ers who have made epochs in Canada’s | 
history.

Suits -y score
emment business for three hours witn 
his cabinet, and winding up the day’s 
work by a conference on the legisla. 
tlvc situation with Democratic leader 
Martin, at which the president an
nounced his decision not to call an ex - 

I tra session of congress until after his 
return from Europe.

Whether the president will address 
is believed to depend on the

>
SHM MAY LEAVE J

night of 
a man named Charles

O’Donnell to Pape avenue station,
were made before the chief of police.
After two patrol sergeants from Pape 
avenue, and Inspector Reeves of the

ial New 
ses

i
For Lady Laurier.

It is understood that Sir Wilfrid’s 
half century of services to his coun
try will also be recognized In a gener
ous and fitting appropriation of parlia
ment for Lady Laurier, altlio in her 
case, as in the case of the widow of 
Sir John A. Macdonald, the bequest 
of a grateful people may be gracious
ly declined as being unnecessary. Sir 
Wilfrid laid by no treasure, save in 
the hearts of his countrymen, but his 
followers some years ago took care 
to relieve him of all anxiety 
provision for the comfort of those de
pendent upon him.

I 4.

Told Nurse. That in Few Days He 
^ Wo^ikfHave to Bother Her 

No Longer.

congress
legislative situation. Tomorrow night 
he will discuss the constitution of the 
league of nations in Retail with 
bers of the house foreign affairs com
mittees. who will be his guests at din
ner. and the belief Is growing in offi
cial quarters that the president will 
consider his explanations to them suf
ficient for the time being.

With many imperative bil’s 
awaiting action- it is said to be pos
sible that the president may consider 
it inadvisable to take uo any of the 
brief time remaining of this session by 
discussing before congress a question 

: on which his views arc well known 
and which will come up for approval 
nr disapproval before * a new body.
Secretary Wilson announced after the coming a railroad under a Dominion 
cabinet adjourned that March 3 had 
been chosen as the date for a confer
ence of governors, with whom Prest- i 
dent Wilson is anxious to discuss the 
domestic labor situation. The confer
ence will be held in Washington, t. n- [ 
employment. ’ complicated by the de- , 
mohillzat’on of large numbers,of sol- ; 
diérs and sailors, and the attendant ' 
problem of labor unrest, are receiving : 
close attention from the president. ]

lundreds of the 
'ard, and worthy

yyDispute History.
The dispute, with the Metropolitan 

Railway first came about when the 
company tried to get a private right 
of way off Y'orge street to connect 
with their station, which adjoined the 
C. P. R. tracks crossing Yongc street. 
Thte attempt vas defeated by the 
city, who claimed that if this were 
granted the permiss^pn was equal In 
effect to granting another franchise- 
The case wag taken as far as the 
privy courte», but the city’s"conten
tion was upheld by that tribun aL 
Another danger, too. was the dancer 
of the Metropolitan linking up with 
the Canadian Northern Railway, In

division, had been examined, instruc
tions were issued for both patrol serment-
géants to make out written statements 
of what transpired when Gunn and 
O’Donnell visited the station, and that 
the statements be- handed in to Chief 
Grasett’s office this morning.

Patrol Sergeant Page was in 
charge of Pape avenue police station, 
Sunday nlgiht. when Gunn and O’Don
nell. an officer of a local trades union, 
entered the -«talion. Page said that 
he knew O'Donnell, and that O’Don
nell, on entering the xtation, asserted 
that :he fiad come In “to report.',’ He 
introduced the man with . him as 
Commissioner Gunn, and the patrol 
sergeant «hook ihands with ,htm. Ac
cording/to Page, O’DonneJl complained 
that he and Gunn were being followed 
lately ,by strange men. 
further information by Page, O’Don- 

! nell is said to have remarked that he 
would not tell any more at present, 
and referred the patrol sergeeAt to 
read one of the morning papers, on the 
following morning, and the whole 
thing would be explained.

Like Kidnapping.
Questioned further by the officer, 

O’Donnell is said by ihlm to have 
stated that the Whole thing looked 
to him like a kidnapping affair and 
followed the statement with the re- 

.. tt n.v.. | s mark that Gunn had been out of town
leo. 2a.—George n. ™ | Paris. Feb. 25.—The soviet govern- for a day already. Page said, he turn - 

erts. food controller, announced today ment 0f Moscow is now regulating e<j t0 QUnn and asked him If this
that government control in Great Brit- the number of baths each person Is were true, and Gunn nod.led his bead.

. , -.ir, nf nriccs and of the distribution permitted to take In the various pub- pa^e «aid he then formed the opinionhe immediate rear o theflghting “ ln, barSn hams and lard will lie and private bathing places, and th7t Gunn was confirming the state-
ltnes. Women especlall l^led out of importe^haoon^ ham^ ^ TW, for thlg purpose hat, divided the ment of his friend.
î?"u«CKlat rre AhThRHîi^n nr rincUion docs not affect bacon, hams population into three categories, ac- tyDonnell «aid that he -was goring to

KÏÏ& SKr«££»'SX 5 Î3 w« «STS SttS 1"~
S'C ™n,«rîr''Simor“!°Ck I «Il L m.d. -«MWO- Ml .’clock Mond„ m.mln, O'Den-

Miss Thompson and Miss Cushman , The food controller reserves 
were shelled and bombed by the Ger- j right to reimpose control it selling 
mans two nights in succession, first , prices to the consumer rise above the | 
on July 15. in a "shack" hospital at present level or if adequate supplies i 
Bus-sv le Chateau, in the Champagne i are not forthcoming. In connection 
sector and again near Chalons in a with this, the board of trade, at the 
stone 'building, which had been used request of the food controller, is- rssu- 
as a French hospital. They took lng a general license permitting the 
shelter in grain shocks in a nearby importation of bacon, hams and lard

arriving on or after March 10. Con- 
raids con- i stgnments imported . under this gen

ii

d Serges Y Paris. Feb. 25.—Premier Clernen- 
S&u probably will be able to leave 
Ms residence tomorrow l'or the first 
time since be was shot, according to 
Judications today; During the fore
noon the premier received Foreign 
Minister Plchon, Gen. Mordacq, l':n- 
knee Minister Klotz, jr. Simon, min
uter of the colonies, and M. Mande!. 
Ills chief clerk.

When Sister Theonesse, the prem
ier's nurse, left the house at 
•'clock this morning, M. Clemenceau
•aid:

"Sister, another two or three days 
•od I shall not have to bother you.”

The premier spent much time early 
In the day at his writing desk.

A delegation of Australians was 
received last evening by Premier W. 

I II. Hughes of Australia. They con- 
I veved to him a message from three 
I different organizations of Australian 

soldiers serving in Belgium, express- 
■ Ing their admiration for M. Clemen

ceau and their hope for his speedy 
recovery.

A bulletin issued this evening by 
the four doctors in attendance upon 
fremter Clemenceau said that the 

I "convalescence of the premier being 
I Slow a question of care aril time, no 
I tunther bulletins will be issu-ed."

I
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(Concluded on Page 4, Column 2).
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Strictly and. MOSCOW SOVIET 
REGULATES BATHS

Pressed for
Arrives in New York With Other 

Nurses of U. S. Hospital 
Units.

ilack. 
exchanges, no re- 
itenk-Today, $29.75.

Dresses Feb. 1 25.—Eighty-liveI tNew York
First Category Allowed on 
Twice a Month, Second Once 

and Third Never.

a certain extentwomen nurses of the Roosevelt Hos
pital Unit of New York and fhe Johns 
Hopkins Hospital Unit of Baltimore 
arrived here tonight on the navy 
transport Heredia, five days overdue 
from^t. Nazaire, France.

Among them were several cited by 
Gen. Pershing for bravery at the front 
after they had been transferred from 
base hospital No. IS at Bazetlles to

95 IMPORT HOG PRODUCTS 
-x CONTROL TO CEASEGERMANY DILI REPENT4

in plain and fancy 
fely laundered a® 

collars and
sa London
novelty 
No exchanges, no
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NAMES LADY LAURIER
AS SOLE BENEFICIARY

Extra epe-item Statement Attributed to Ex-Kaiser 
in Conversation With Ger

man Foreign Minister.
Floor.

Ottawa, Feb. .5. Lad y Laurier is 
tho chief and practically the sole j 
beneficiary under the will of her 1 
illustrious husband, the late Right J 
Hon. Sir Wilfrid Laurier. K.C., C.M.GÜ 
Senator Beique of Montreal so in- | 
formed a Journal representative this 
gening, and also stated that the 
Wl would be filed for probate here 
'rtthin the next few days.

Asked às to the extent of Sir Wil- » , 
fnd’s estate Senator Beique would ; t 
fa>' only that it was considerable and
included 
«irrance, 
the corner of 
and Chapel street

i ! category are allowed to bathe twice i _
the - a month, it is said, and tho#e in the i ne|j telephoned to I’ape avenire sta- 

second category one a month, while lion and complained that 
those in the ’third category never.

The cost of food in Russia is de
clared to be prohibitive when food 
can be obtained, and a famine, znade 
worse by lack of medicine. was 
reigning in Moscow when the French

Feb. 25.—“Germany willLondon,
soon repent of having overthrown the 
monarchy."’ is the statement attriL*‘t- 
cd to the former German emperor by 

j The Mail’s Copenhagen correspondent.
reporting a recent conversation the 

’ royal exile had with Count von 
j Brockdorff-Rantzau, the German tor- 

minister.
I All that is happening in Germany 
I goes to my heart." continued the erst- 
! while monarch. "I did not will It.
There arc still good patriots in Ger
many who will not allow her to be
come bankrupt."

Count von Brockdorff-Rantzau, ac- ‘ nren/-W17fn
i cording to the correspondent, went to Armistice Convention Will Form POLAND IS RECOGINlAt-U 

Amerongvn two months ago and de- ^ for preliminary Treaty ~ AS INDEPENDENT STATE

Today war effort.two men
were standing outside of his home 
and asked that policemen be sent

4
i

%regular 216,

10c,regular.

Soap, regular 1S«,

X ?jjtfebuoy, :4Cl wheatneld.
Night after night a-r , ... ,

tinued until Julv 22. they safti, when , cral license before March vl may not. 
the German planes flew so low that I however, be sold until after that date, 
the fliers could be plainly seen. I---------------------------- —

a goodly amount of life In
ti s well as the real estate at 

Hast Laurier avene-e 
this city. *

n Caetlle Soap,
I

all odors), l,c

tee, special STEAMER ARRIVALS
C« ''Steamer.

m S0’ Washingtni’. N, w V erk
Æ .......... X.’U York
-«* 5!rcdla...................New York..St. Nazaire
‘H nfu®0lla.............. Brest..

Ka',lc;.................... Liverpool.... N*'w York t
R*?,orila................... I -ivcrpool...
£?n,<lua..................NV» York
î)orn Bjornsfn. ITdladelphia
SK1»*................. Philadelphia
ï,”™.da :................. Port land. Me. Liverpool 1
f**naocino... Barrow...........New York !

’ f ................ Hull................. New York
................. London.St. John's, N.F.

I p~i0U;-”: ........ Dunkirk..
’-Halifax .......... Liverpooltea,iXor';;r^L........Jamaica

THE MAN’S HAT FOR SPRING.From
....Brest liverrcl to the former emperor a con- 
Bordeaux 1 siderable sum of money. The count

Stayed at Ameiengen for a short j Paris Fcb. 25.—Marshal Foch, in
oeriod, accompanied by the cx-kaiser’s I (1;BCUSSing the diplomatic situation

New York i law>'er- Dr. Wangemann. Herr Ho- |with a representative of the Havas
Cardiff j benzollern is described as being very Agency, said that the new armistice
Cardiff J cheerful and hopeful. ; convention will provide for the naval
.Barry ! -------------------------------- land military

many.
doubt that the supreme 
cil also would add to the new agree- 

clauses concerning finançi 
questions. In th

way the armistice convention. the 
marshal saicta^ould comprise also the 
basis for A preliminary peace treaty.

Atregu-xifi**. Cr<*aiTB,
invXVe are on the edge of the "poetic 

Warsaw. Monday, Fcb. 25. M. season of spring, and the big item 
Trompsynski, marshal of the diot, for man or woman is a new hat. 
yesterday read to the diet a telegram Don’t go beyond Dineen’s if you want 
from Stephen Pichon. the French for- something exclusive at the price that 
eign minister, which * M. Noulens. von will pay beyond their doors for 

disarmament *$.of Ger- former French ambassador to Russia, some hat lacking the name of a big 
He added that there was no transmitted to M. Paderewrski,

war coun- | Polish premier, officially recognizing 
Poland as an independent sovereign

P.A.
Perfuni’T, ... New York 'regular

,x Included.
before the royal commission. ian life of the country.

the i maker on the inside band. The Dlneen ~— : asked was that their war service
Company is sole Canadian agent fpr Allied Blockade U Lifted should not in any way handicap their
Henry Heath of London, England. » r.t,_ tuture.
and Dunlap of New York. All the ln MStcrn meanerranean Major Redman concluded by htrpv
advance styles have arrived, also --------- ing that in any plan of expropriation
those by H. B. Stetson. Including the Paris, Feb. 25.—The allied blockade of land, ample reservation would be 
f.exible Derby hat, famous the world i in the eastern Mediterranean Sea has made not only for Canadian soldbvi —

| j been lifted. but for soldiers of the empire, so t$^

CONFERENCE OF GOVERNORS.
CofflBJP®®? Washington. Feb. 25.—Secretary of 

Labor Wilson, after conferring with 
the president, announced that a con
ference pf governors to discuss tho 
domestic labor situation would be 
held in Washington - on March 3.

.

It state. ,
The members of the diet, with the 

exception of a few Socialists, stood 
while the message was being read 
and cheered it.
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B0LSHEVIKI KILL 
GERMANS IN 0ESEL

Occupy Island and Mûrier
Secretary of Legation 

and His Wife.

Faria, Fcb. 25.—The German 
legation at Libau reports that 
Bolshevik! have occupied the 
island of Oesel and assassinated 
the secretary of the German 
legation, his wife and a courier. 
This announcement is made in 
a Hams despatch from Basle.
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RED CROSS MEET 
IN CONVENTION

they would have in western Canada 
the class of people they desired.

. Capt, Marion’s Address-
Certain (Dr.) Manion of Fort Wil

liam and Rainy River, referring to 
the fact that it was customary for 
the seconder of the address to speak 
in French, greatly regretted that he 
could not use that beautiful language. 
From this he proceeded to express the 
hope that there would be established 
in this country a real entente cor
diale. It should be, he said, the ideal 
of every man in Canaca, a, remark 
which aroused applause from * *v 
opposition. Any man, he declared, 
who tried to sow discord,, was neither 
a true citizen Of the Dominion nor a 
lover of nis native land.

Captain Manion paid a warm tri
bute to the memory of Sir" Wilfrid 
Laurier, who, he said, had always 
tried to bring about harmony in Can
ada. He mentioned that he had been 
for many years a friend and a fol
lower of his.

After reciting nomc of the work or t”.« 
Canadian soldiers at the front, he said 
it was due to the splendid work of tlfe.se. 
men tliat Sir Robert Lorden was able to 
take his place equally with the repre
sentatives of ofh;:1 rations at the peace 
conférer, ce.

LINOTYPE
OPERATOR

WANTED
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Will Provide Hospital Train 
Costing $20,000—Duchess 

of Devonshire President.

:
v ■

*
APPLY FOREMAN

TORONTO WORLD
COMPOSING ROOM

i■ •
•> ■ Historic in its importance 1» the 

meeting ol the central council of the 
Canadian Red Cross Society now in 
session, preparatory ‘to the annual 
meeting tomorrow (Thursday) after
noon in Convocation Hail. Delegates 

here from the three prairie prov- 
His excellency the governor-

,
. '

r: r.
m ■ .mi■ m ;

:

BAPTIST MINISTRY 
HOLD CONVENTION

are
tncea.
general was present at both sessions 

1 held yesterday in the board room of 
the Imperial Oil building, and will 

: also be present today at the adjourned 
: meeting, which will be held at 64 East 
I King Streèt.

-Some skeleton charter which will 
i place the society in a position, to take 
the fullest advantage of any decisions 
Thrived at in Siny conference in 
Geneva," was the suggestion of his 
excellency. A committee with K. J, 
Dunstan as chairman was appointed 
to’ ffraft the necessary proposed 
amendment, which will be submitted 
to the meeting this morning.

Hospital Equipment.
It was decided by the council that 

all equipment in good condition and 
usable shall be sent back to Canada 
to a central depot to be selected by the 
central committee for distribution to 
such provinces or localities which may 
desire these objects.

In response to a request for assist
ance in providing an anti-typhus train 
for Siberia, the council decided that 
the entire train should be provided, to 
be known as the "Canadlah Red Cross 
Society Train." This will mean an ex
penditure of $20,000. ,

X system of banners of merit in. 
recognition of the splendid service- 
rendered by thosuands of organiza
tions of every description will be in
augurated so that there may he some 
tangible evidence of the work done 
It was also suggested that special at
tention be paid to membership In the 
society, and, that à general member
ship certificate and button might toe
used. L - . .

During: the -course of yosterday «- 
meeting, a legacy, amounting to over 
$11.000, was handed ’to the phalrnmn. 
This Is from the Sbtate off the late 
Mrs. Isabella Miller of Perth.^/ 

Resolutions.
A cable of congratulation 

Princess Patricia, on her we- 
was passed by the council, 
tions of appreciation /of the services 
of the London war committee# Laeut.- 

David Law, until recently, com
missioner In France, Messrs Robert
son Robinson and Co., honorary 
auditors, and the various express and 
railway compbnes. which have 
ried supplies by freight and ^express 
free of charge, were passed. Regret 
was expressed by suitably worded re
solutions at the death of the honorary 
solicitor, John T. Small, and Mrs. 
Stearns Hicks of the Toronto society.

Reports on the action already taken 
In regard to hospital visiting, in ac
cordance with the request of the mil
itia department, and the placing „ of 
nurses on the trains carrying soldiers 
dependents, were submitted and ap
proved. The honorary treasurer’s re
port which will be submitted at the 
annual meeting, was received.

The meetings are being presided 
over by the chairman, .Colonel ' Noel 
Marshall, the officers, Mrs. H. P. 
Plumbtre, B. S. Maclnnes, F. Gordon 
Osier, being- present. In addition, the 
following were present at yesterday’s 
sessions:

Alberta—Mrs. Waagen, Miss Pink- 
ham, Mr. R. B. Bennett, K.C.; Sa
skatchewan—His Honor, Sir Richard 
Lake, Commissioner Perry, Judge 
Rimmer, D. H. McDonald, P. H. Gor
don; Manitoba—Mrs. Bond, -Mrs* 
Speechlay, Mr. Harrison; Quebec 
provincial—Mr. R. Miller; Ontario— 
Sir John Gibson, Colonel Ponton, Col
onel A.| E. Gooderham, Mrs. Go Oder - 
ham, Fetherston Osier, Olonel Mac- 
Lean, Surgeon-General Ryerson, K. J. 
Dunstan.

Just at the close of yesterday’s ses
sion, a cable was received from Her 
Excellency the Duchess of Devonshire, 
consenting to become the president of 
the society during the coming year.
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Capt. Majiion paid some attention to 
the labor question in this and -other 
countries and made 1h< suggestion that 
much good could be accomplished by the 
government in clarifying lhe situation by 
eliminating profiteering of all kinds and 
sobering down the cost of living, 
said that the three great questions be
fore the country at the present time were:

Flrut, the repatriation of the heroes; 
second, co-operation between the various 
governments and the people on a pence 
basis, and third, the fostering of a unit
ed Canadian national spirit. The last, 
he said, was the greatest for a house 
divided against ftsolf could not stand.

Mackenzie In Debate,
At the evening sitting, D. D, MacKcu- 

zie continued the debate on the address 
in replying to the speech from the throne. 
He op< ned his speech by explaining his 
position which, he said, is that of tem
porary leader.

i f >/*v vDaniel D. MacKenzie, who last night 
made his first speech in the federal 
house as leader of the opposition.

r< k
More than 500 out-of-town 

gates were in attendance when the 
special convention bf Baptist minis
ters from Ontario and Quebec, opened 
in the Jarvis Street Baptist Church 
yesterday.

JÜML™ dele-■ • ■ -; .

gratulated Mr. MacKenzie on his ap
pointment as house leader of the oppo
sition, and paid a graceful tribut; to the 
speech which he had delivered, remark
ing that its moderation impelled him to 
express his desire to extend every cour
tesy aid co-operitioi, for the despatch 
of business before the house. 1

Sir Thomas referred to the collapse of 
i he Germans on the western front under 
the hammer strokes delivered by"Marshal 
Foch. He emphasized the part plat ed by 
Canadian troops in the allied success.

Turning to the peace conference. Sir 
Thomas said, one thing was clear—that 
the war was wholly unnecessary, that 
the bloodshed might have been spared. 
What caused the war'.’ Responsibility lay 
with the German people and their lust 
for dominion and lhe ii sane and eriminii 
ambition o( the military caste.

Responsibility for War.
■T put forward this view," Sir Thomas 

proceeded, "that if those who are re
sponsible for this war are not brought 
to justice it will be the greatest failure 
of retributive justice in the history of 
mankind." If those responsible wore 
brought before an international tribunal, 
their trial for conspiracy against the 
liberties of nations, for breach of pub
lic law and for the perpetration of atro
cities by land and sea would do more 
to prevent the possibility of repetition 
of an attempt at world dominion on the 
part of any nation tha nany league of 
peace which could be deivised.

Huns Not Repentant.
So far as Sir Thomas could see, there 

were no signs of repentance on the part 
of. Germany. Ort the contrary, there 
seemed to be a certain degree of arro
gance. and lie,thought a war indemnity 
spread over a long period of years would 
do more than anything else to bring 
home to the German people the enormity 
of offences they had committed against 
civilization. ,

Sir Thomas sketched the problems 
facing thé government in Canada. Con
clusion of an armistice had meant the 
release of about 120,000 munition work
ers. In, addition from 25.000. to 30.000 
soldiers a mOnth were returning. The 
question was to find employment. On 
behalf of the Canadian National Rail
ways. the C.F.R., and G.T.R., orders jor 

.200,000 tons of steel rails,
$13,000,000, had been placed, 
estimates to be brought down would 
include an item of $35,000.000 for roll
ing stock and material, a sum exceeding 
$20,000,000 for railway extensions, and 
over $10,000,00 for betterments and im
provements. Further, the sum of $25.- 
000,000 had been set aside to encourage 
better housing conditions. \

Resume Welland Work. V
Work had been resumed on the Wei- 

and and Trent Valley Canals. A Cana
dian trade mission in London, with its 
counterpart a mission in Ottawa, had 
been created; credits had been estab
lished to facilitate the sale overseas of 
Canadian products. Provision of such 
credits. Sir Thomas felt. Would be ne
cessary for some time on account of the 
exchange situation. The 
volved were large.

He (
;
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The convention, which is to sit for 

two days, purposes to furniiîh 
spiration for a forward movement 
campaign amongst the Baptist 
churches of the two provinces, by 
increased offerings to missions, and 
an increase of students for the min
istry and the mission fields.

The president Of the convention Is 
S. J. Moore, a . prominent Toronto 
Baptist J|ayman.

One Incentive.
One of the incentives In bringing so 

many out-of-town delegates to th< 
convention was the formation of a 
committee of Toronto laymen, who 
pay the traveling expenses of ail pas
tors who receive small salaries, fa

Rev. W. M. Walker of Perth, Ont., -, 
and Christopher Brook of Brantford, 
were the chief speakers at the morn
ing session in the discussion on “The 
Place of Prayer.”

In the afternoon, “The Wlorld Situ
ation; its Perils and Opportunities" 
was discussed by Rev. Dr. J. G. 
Brown, artd "The Church Situation 
Under the Master’s Scrutiny.” by R»v. 
G. R. McFaul, B.A., of Ottawa.

When the convention resumed last 
night, l it took the form of an open 
meeting, and the commodious church 
Was crowded. The preachers were 
Rev. John Boyd, Toronto, who spoke 
on "The Church's Divine Mission," 
and" Rev. Dr. E. M. Keirstead, who 
preached on "The Divine Resources 
of the Church."

The convention -will resume today.
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this mHe would occupy
position until such time as the Liberals 

4- could obtain a free opportunity for select- 
' ing :i permanent lender. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, he said, was a great respecter 
of parliament, its n'es and functions, 
and he proposed to follow as closely in 
the footsteps of his illustrious chief as 
possible.

The two young mon wllo had moved an t 
! cconded the address deserved ccFigrutul i- 
lions, said Mr. MacKenzie. He gathered 

A from their r 
sibiy rather 
( rnmenl was so 
means for helping the returned soldiers.

"If these young men could find some 
panacea or medicine to stir up the gov
ernment to really do something we would 
be heartily glad,” said Mr. MacKenzie. 
"We have.done what we could as an 
opposition, but with little result.”

Criticizes Soldier Policy.
The speaker went on to say that ha 

did not wish to be unduly critical of the 
government in this, his first speech. He 
could not,' however, refrain from re
ferring to certain matters bearing on 
the problem ofrthe returned soldiers, es
pecially as the'subject had been brought 
up by the government. The department, 
of soldiers civil re-establishment, he 
said, appeared to have established noth
ing but the salary of the minister in 
charge. He supposed that was establish
ed alright. A wideawake and capable 
voung man from the Maritime Provinces 
(F. B. McCurdy) had found it necessary 
to resign from this department because 
It was accomplishing nothing. Altho a 
member of the government, he had criti
cized this department in a letter which 
appeared in the public press. Mr. Mao- 
Kenzle said ho did not bring this up 
merely to make trouble, but because he 
wanted the government to get to work 
and see that justice was done to the 
returned soldier. That was all these men 
asked for.
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TROOPS GUARD GLASGOW STREETS DURING STRIKES.
Troops recently back from the fightinyln France have been rushed to Glasgow to guard public property and lives 

Above is shown a" detachment of the Ki g’s Own Scottish Borderers on guard in front of 
Below is shown a colum of troops, with full equipment and fixed bayonets,

car-

during the strikes there, 
the city chambers, with trench mortars, 
escorting a transport wagon thru the streets. EXECUTIVE RESIGN 

. IN HIGH DUDGEONTODMORDENANDYORK COUNTY
. ______ ;________________/ _______________________

valued at. 
Railway The residents of Todmorden are up_ln

arms against" the township,____
for the disgraceful ^condition of 
streets, particularly Pape, Gowan and 
Torrens avenues, and Bee street. The 
mud is inches deep, and,ruts abound iq. 
every direction. »

"The road commissioner is tôo sparing 
with his cinders,ànd.crushed stoife," said 
a well-known Todmorden business man, 
who pointed ovit that a very thin layer 
is occasionally laid on a portion of a 
street, which during' the next rainfall is 
churned into mud,

The matter will be discussed, at. the 
next meeting of the. Ratepayers' Associa
tion.

SUBURBS 'iWevew Toronto Repatriation 
Cheûrmanship Appdintipent 

Leads to Fracas. ■D^VFQRTH earlscourt *Praises Warriors.
The glories won by Canadian soldiers 

in the war should not be lost sight of, 
said Mr. MacKenzie. The great strug
gle had afforded Canadians an oppor
tunity to show what they could do on the 
field of battle as well as in peaceful 
pursuits. On behalf of the opposition 
and the people of Canada, which it re
presented, he wished to congratulate the 
hoys on what they had accomplished.

Warns the Government.
Mr. MacKenzie warned the govern

ment that "the country would suffer if 
something was not done to counteract 
i he flow of the population from the farfi 
to the factory. The tendency now 
for people to leave the farms and con
gregate in the cities. Thus the produc
tion of food was decreasing, the prices 
consequently increasing.

Mr. Burnham (Pc 1er boro) : “Would 
you reduce the number of factories 
then?"

Mr. MacKenzie: “I would reduce the 
number if there were too many. I wish 
the government would institute ma
chinery for doing something other than 
turning out orders-in-councU. That is 
one kind of factory X would be quite 
willing to see done aw’ay with."

Likes Franchise Bill.
Mr. MacKenzie went on to refer to 

the new franchise bill which the gov
ernment proposed to bring down. Ho 
was glad, he said, to see a Conservative 
government which was wiling to extend 
the franchise. Their policy in the past 
appeared a1w«ays to have been restric
tion of the franchise rather ♦han exten
sion. He wished, however, to empha
size the fact that not a cent of money 
should be unwisely spent at the present 
time, and the government should not go 
in for making new voters’ llists which 
would entail such expenditure. ’Illere 
was no necessity, he arguedjof duplicat
ing voters’ lists.

SUGGESTED SCOPE OF
YORK TOWNSHIP TOWN

The Earlscourt Salvation Army are 
making plans to hold a great musica1 
festival when the songsters and staff 
male quartet will be the principal per
formers. Lieùt.-Col. Otway will preside. 
The band leader is Walter Crouch, and 
songster leader, Alex. Gordon.

, Arising out of the meeting of the 
British Imperial Association at the pub
lic school there is now a rumor that 
Fail bank will also put up a kick for 
bener postal deliveries, tor some time 
past litis district lias been fairly well 
served, but of late much irregularity has 
taken! p.ace. The proposed petition oi 
-ne ihe.cnants will likely as not Include 
the Fairbank district, which will make it 
an alie stronger.

(
New Toronto repatriation commit- 

tee held a meeting on Monday night ' j 
at ’ which expressions of dissatisfac
tion with the chairman occupied the 
Attention of the members to the ex
clusion of business. «

The village council received a letter 
from the repatriation comrmttee, Ot
tawa, asking that a branch of the 
Organization be established there. A 
ratepayers’ meeting was called, which 
fourteen patriotic citizens attended 
and a committee formed. On : Monday 
evening the first business session was 
called, but the executive resigned in 
a body and a hot and heavy argument 
ensued. It is stated that the cause 
of the local war is the appointment 
of A. Dyer as chairman of the organ- . 
lzation. Mr. Dyer, speaking to The 
World, denied that the trouble or re
signations were due to his a’.leged 
attitude toward conscription. What
ever the reason may be. Secretary T. 
Staunton. Mrs. Staunton and Mr. and 
Mrs, James resigned from the com
mittee and the remaining ranks of 
New Toronto patriots are split. Dur
ing the fracas map y interested spec
tators left the hall in sf 

The following appointments were 
mode to replace the members who re
signed:
clerk of .the village;
McCu’.len, Mrs. McCullen and Mrs. S, 
Sandford.

Finally t 
until Satu 

The citizens of New Toronto hope 
that the next session will be a more 
peaceful event than Monday’s meet
ing.

■I

"If the city is going to hold us up in 
the manner in whicn we have been nela 
up lor many yeais past, - iqrk Uownsmp 
will be compelled to divide and form tne 
lower portion into a town," said a promi
nent member of York Townsntp. yester
day. The city of Toronto is lighting us 
tooth and nail, charging us. too niuen for 
sewer maintenance, retusing ns tire pro. 
lection when wc offered to pay for it, 
and holding us back in every way ima
ginable,'' he said.

Continuing, he said : "In the southern 
portion of the township there 
proximately 20,000 people, and in the 
farming section possioiy 3000 or 4000, and 
my idea of a division of the township 
would oe a line starting from the mouth 
of the Humber River, at the Lake Shore 
road, following that river to the south ol 
the town of YVeston, coming down the 
Grand Trunk Railway as far ns the lots 
north of Kglinton avenue, taking in the 
whole water system east of the city. From 
this point southerly, following the north 
city limits back to the Lake Shore road."

The farmers, he said, would still be In 
York Township, and the southern portion 
would possess its charter rights as à 
town. Water could be obtained on the 
highlands by boring wells, or from the 
eastern shore of Lake Ontario. An out-; 

-let would -be found for sewage. Continu
ing, the speaker said: “The city of To
ronto had better look out. Experience 
should teach the city authorities the wis
dom of co-operating with the township. 
In the past many towns and villages 
have assumed tnetr own governments, 
Installed their own services, and become 
self-governing.

l
figures in- 

But for the next 
two or three years those in charge of 
the government would require the 
cessary courage to raise money on a suf
ficiently large scale to enable Canada, 
to market, its products abroad, 
a policy was absolutely vital to the 
tinuance of business and agricultural 
prosperity.

A measure was to be brought down 
to encourage the construction of better 
highways, and Sir Thomas did not know 
of any public work more progressive than 
highways improvements.

There was world-wife disorganization 
of business, but in no country was there 
less industrial inmost than in Canada.
Jn ,/u^h times as at present there 

should be sane, cool action. The coun- 
try had done well during the war and 
this was the best earnest that Canada 
would be able to pass thru the present 
period satisfactorily.

Referring to tha league of nations, Sir 
Thomas said that

Mr. and Mrs-. A. Sherk. W Odd ville 
avenvfe, aro In receipt of a telegram 
from their second eldest son. Pte. A. A. 
Sherk, C.E.F., who arrived in Halifax 
from overseas, stating that he will bp 
home on Thursday next.

Pte. Sherk, who was a prisoner of war 
in Germany for seventeen months, was 
wounded in action. Another brother is 
still in England.

ne -

Such
con-

are ap-

A meeting of the board of manage
ment Of Don Mills Methodist Church 

eld at the home of Angus Dewar 
last night when arrangements were made 
for ra 
year.

Ground has already beets, broken for 
the erection, of two new stores ofi 
at. Clan- avenue a few steps from North 
'Diifferin street, Earlscourt. The stores 
are to have apartments above and the 
rentjal is likely to be from $100 to $125 
per Imonth on a five years’ lease. At the 
corner of St Clarens and St. Clair 
avenues a double store will be built soon 
for ! a local merchaiTP. Up-to-date apart
ments will bo rented above the stores.

was

g funds during the ensuing 
ere was a good attendance. 

Rev. YV. H. Adams, pastor, occupied the 
chai».

BLIND CAPTAIN NOBBS
TELLS OF HUN PRISONS

A well attended meeting of the Tod
morden Poultry, Pet Stock and Back 
Yard Gardens' Assorts tlon was held at 
the residence of Renlèy Gazley. 3(1 Don 
Mills road, last night. J. F. Joslin. 
president, occupied the chair.

Six now members were received and W. 
Skinner was elected second vice-presi
dent.

» The chairman outlined the aimb and 
objects of the

A lecture replete with word* pic
tures of the war was given last even
ing in the Masonic Hall by blind 
Capt. Gilbert Nobbs, formerly of To
ronto, under the auspices of the 
Canadian National Institute fpr'tho 
Blind. Capt. Nobbs, who was intro
duced to the audience by. J. T. Swift, 
chairman of the institution, is at pre
sent making a world tour on behalf of 
blind soldiers, and is leaving for Aus
tralia today, with the intention of or
ganizing an institute similar to St. 
Denstan’s.

In the battle of the Somme, Oapt. 
Nobbs was unfortunately blinded, cap-

Percy Jones, the returned soldier en
tertainer, with his mock sermon, was 
thj, "draw” at Kliverthorne last night 
when the veterans gave a concert, and 
thje’ following contributed to a lengthy 
program: Syd. and Mrs. Babbage, Mr. 
aqd Mrs. Petherlck, Mrs. Voungman, 
MJissea Wilson. Matthews and Hammond, 
apd Mrs. Milligan and Mrs. Doggart. 

mrade Henry Leith was the chairman.

, , , , permanent «peace, in
ills opinion, would depend upon the at
titude oi the peoples Df the world. Jn 
the last analysis permanent pence must 
rest on an ethical Iwsis. In the mcan- 
umo, in order that the peace of the world 
mierhr be motntn.me<l. there must the 
sanction of force, actual or potention, in 
oruer that the dinures and decision* of 
powers party to fie league might he 
forced.

lf-defence.

Secretary, G. D. Scott, ex- 
ex-Councillorassociation and pointed 

out that the aims of the members will 
be to improve by any and all proper 
means domestic fowls and disseminate 
practical knowledge concerning them 
and their culture. 
i II was decided to make a house to 
house canvass Jor new members, the ob
jective being 100. The present member
ship is 20 fully paid up.

It waS" also decided to hold a show 
of eggs in premises to be secured by 
the association the first week in March.

eting was adjournedThe Epworth League in connection 
nth St. Clair Methodist Church, Oak- 
tood. held a meeting last night, when 
r W. Buchanan gave an Interesting ad- 
Iress on "civic life." Kenneth Caider 
vas The chairman.

No Defections.
It hud been Intimated fcv the leader 

of the opposition, said Sir Thomas, that 
Liberal numbers of the Union

Road Moneys.
With regard io the proposed vote for 

the building of highways. Mr. Mackenzie 
-said there was.a constitutional question 
involved. They were breaking into pro
vincial matters and it was bis iew, as 
u had been the view ol Liberal 'Union
ist members, that they should leave with 
the provinces the question of the 
penditure of road moneys. He suggested 
lhat oneSvay to avoid the difficulty 
would be fto divide the grant pro rata 
amongst the provinces and I t it he con
stitutional» expended by them 
terod thi Warning that he would strenu
ously object to officers of the federal 
government expending that money it was 
proposed to vote.

One of the most important matters to 
be discussed at the next meeting of the 
Central Council of Y ork Township Rate
payers will he the housing question, as 
concerning the Township of York.

,. , govern
ment would be welcomed hack in the frtil
ol Liberalism. tic did not think that , ... . _this intimation would result inanv de- lurcd and takfn to a German prison 
lections from the government side of th- camlk wh’re he was flung into a 
house. The problem i whlrlr-the govern- room. Thinking himself alone, he be
rnent was called nnc n to face .-,f t’-e gan talking to himself, when he heard 
present were so vast that mere matters a groan right at his shoulder.
i’mnoriance1’0 P^Lih.v U!Th stretched out his hand and said:
mpoitance. Poe&ibly, when the ship of arp vouo What i« wronz^’1state was sailing once mdre in smooth no are >ou ' . vv 18 "fot.g.
waters they might again come to the answcr came: I am a. Cana-
fore. dian and dying. There «are about a

A. R. McMaster of Brome, the next dozen of us hero, all blind.’’ Shortly 
speaker, opened his address with an ex- after" this "incident Capt. Nobbs was 
pression of sympathy to all those who handed over to England. He was sent 
had lost relations in the war. t0 St. Dunstan's School for the Blind,
, 1 ’Y*‘ , h.e.en su-ggested. said Mr. McMas- wv,ere he was taught stenography.

linos deal :,t present with questionni continued In foree Thif «t raid° 1{r', Ho'n,e% director of industrial 
public health. He declared himself op- was a blot on the statute books of Can- training foi Toronto s school for the 
posed to duplication of authority. ada. and should not remain theri? He blind, gave a brief outline of the work

•Mr. Mackenzie Invited speedy action , recollected a time when the Hon A K of his institution, 
and" vocational ‘'irlmiè1!' "l technical j Maclean had characterized this bill' as A piano solo was given bV Miss 

Asks Labor Anion : horrible, and the Hon. F. B. Carvel! had Irene Jinks, and songs and duets by
(Hr hoped that art ion would he taken I oppr,scd ,n bad been passed for Miss Lenora Ivy and Miss Lillian „ to bring about a bèt er u derStandhtg lèîtnn°f rt" - «rtion. The Wilson,

between capital and labor He said m ' mi n.llnLete'' f,hcn,M allow
could not remember anything that th- i .a reputation to oe sullied and smirch- 
government had done to bring this about 1 w,kV ,etalnlns' this law on the statute 

soni. of his friends <n the government! -, .. .; .de had suggested that this would be a Mr- McMaster made a plea for unity 
tdioj-t session, but ho saw. he remarked ' ,he various races which make up
•timorously, that every order-ln-counc:' I the Population of Canada, 

i - 1 1". the government had to be Address by McMaster,
«call with individually and so "all hope Mr- McMaster took up the question of 
e •« short session vs rushes." ’ the tariff.

Members on both sides laughed heartily stating that 
at the. sail'

t
I The Earlscourt Progressive Poultry 
Association has been reorganized and 

At a recent meeting of the Oakwood w*", bold an open show of birds next 
Ratepayers’ Association, four delegates Sar,ej
were appointed to the Central Council of poulti y fanciers wh? be* the^Drin*1
York Township Ratepayers' organization. exhibitbre R B fox Vîîî^ac^^

judge. The officers of. the newly organiz- 
jj cd association are as follows: W. H. 

j Smith, president: J. J. Harrington, vice- 
111 president: F. B. Lovewell, secretary; 

..... , . , _ Harry Burrows, treasurer. Executive
_ Under the auspices of the Broadview! : committee: F. J. Spier. E. J. Gold-
cawn Tennis Club a dance and social worthy, Harry Jones. R. Skinner, E Day 
was held in Playter e Hall, Dan forth ! and D. Monkman. 
avenue, Tuesday evening* A full strin 
orchestra furnished the dance music an 
refreshments were served.

Prizes In connection with the club were 
presented by the president, A. P. Burley, ; I 
to the winners in the various contests.! !

CHRONIC DOPE FIENDex-
Harry Williams, 22 Clinton «tree*. - 

was arrested at the General Hospital 
yesterday, by Morality Officer Kerr, 
On a charge of vagrancy. Williams ie 
alleged to be a dope fiend and when 
arrested, a week ago, was in so serious 
condition from the - effects of drugs 
that the police ordered his admittance. ' 
to the hospital. He wag discharged 
from the hospital yesterday afternoon 
and arrested again by Kerr.

He
HAD TO TEAR DOWN THE 

WALL TO RELEASE BODYHe ut-

RIVERDALE Neale- :,sed 50 years, living 
261 Money avenue,, was crushed to death 
in an flevator shaft it 615 Y'onga street 
yesterday afternoon. Xea!e was employed 
bi th* Salisbury Electric Company and 
vv*s attempting to beard a moving freight 
elevatoi when he missed his footing, fell 

was erushei into the wall, lius 
body was so badlv fenced into the wall 
l y the weight of the elevator that Ii was 
necessary to call firemen from Yonge 
streot hall to tear ou*, it portion of the 
wall to release th i body of Neale

The town solicitor presented a ‘he policedraft of a new building bylaw, but after ihê .mhraJ, ! Hospital YVhen
much dlscusston the matter was re- \-A| > 'I, nt lhe, l>o*Plti.'.
turned for revision and will be returned n ^ p,™n,K C^ d',*d' a/ld ,1i* bod>‘
at next council meeting. £ VlL r*l“’ where 8,1 in*

D. YV. Burrell of the Transport Co. The presented a plan for the extension of a thet Fd^-aVd W, 'd Vr,h *,8<'clden 1 wafc 
street in the new sub-division, proposed ^*« drnTr c the é’i'v^0 ^ c r>a averiue. 
extension to cross the town hall park. nL .,u F When vt t , from the first 
The park is small and the council would to L* on whlle x. V'"! ,?^ 
not consent. The town would like to m’l Li f .he
buy a part of this sub-division. The Ward éttempted 'a fC.a*1.0/'
matters were left over until the next

*' to do so, and the elevator, continuing on
its upward jour lfv, crushed Neale b’>- 
tweei the wall and -he platform of thy 
elevator.

I:
Question of Health.

Dealing with the question of public 
" alth. lie drew the attention of the 

government io the fact Hint the

CHARGED WITH BIGAMY
Frederick Preecé, aged*"29 years, of 

66 Oarlaw avenue, was arrested yes
terday afternoon by Morality Officer 
Kerr, on a charge of bigamy. It Is al
leged by the police that Preece has 
two wives living in the city, 
living with his first wife for a time, 
he is «laid to have married again. It 
is claimed that he deserted his second 
wife and returned to live with Mrs. 
Preece.

YVeston Town Council held a special 
meeting in the council chambers last 
night.

A well attended dance was held und% 
the auspices of the Riverdale braneft 
G.W.V.A., in Piaster's Hall, Dantdrtfi 
avenue. R. J. Roberts, presdent, pre
sided. and prizes were awarded to the 
winners in the waltz contest.

Final preparations' have been made for 
the 25th annual at home and old-time 
dance In connection with Coronation 
L.O.L. No. 215, wh.ch will be held this 
evening in Playter's Hall, Danforth 
avenue. A large attendance is expected. I 
J. Pieston is chairman of the lodge.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hemmlngs. 41 
Helena avenue, will leave for Sngland 
per the S.S. "Mehta" from St. John, 
March 15. on a visit to relatives in Sit- 
tingbourire, Kent.

Mr. Hemmlngs. who is a member of the 
East End Citizens' Committee, will also 
visit his brother, Frederick Hemmlngs. 
who was wounded in action while serving 
in the Brit.sh navy during the war.

am

X. After

HAMILTON NEWS
F

Hamilton, Feb. 25.—It became known 
today that the newly organized property 
owners' protective league is not being 
formed with the idea merely of semiring 
a lower tax rate, but aims at an ag
gressive campaign against the Hydro 
radial bylaw and against public owner
ship.

The city council passed the board of 
control's recommendation of a 32-mill 
tax rate without much hesitation to
night. There was a warm debate, how
ever, over the granting of money to the 
13th and 91st City I giments.

Controller Halford commenced today 
a movement to bring about a reduction 
in coal prices.

At a Methodist conference, held to- , nue. under the auspices of the G YV.y.A. 
day in Centenary Church, Rev. H. Irvin Eighty couples and thirteen euchre tables

He opened his remarks by 
"we are coing to have good 

government If wc have part'- govern- 
A Naive Invitation. ! ment." He was sorry the tariff was not

Hr dealt briefh with the question of1 reduced more between 1896 and 1911, hut 
^ \pvn<..iuro, lywg ciowa the principle ] as soon n£ the Liberals were out of office 

iat pub.ic money dhou'.d be used onlj the tariff went up seven and » half ner 
lor public development. Hr declared that cent in war time. Seeing in what direr. 
' 'oL 'Xp’in-Uirc- in connect to i tton the government party was going he
"ith the naval department in his sown saw no reason why the Liberals in tb. 
province o. Non hoot In, which were party should stav with the government 
crlnilMilly extrav v?ant and useless. anv ,oncer * nc Koxernment

Mr. MacK-nzie in concluding his speech, ‘ tton F H Farveii at i«in______^ ST «oveAîmetd ^adjiurLen^f" t*h‘e ^

hack to the Told, and the house faint 
rofkeil with laughter nr h- said:

"The war is over. The i>?ht 4* in the 
window for you. The latch-string ■:»
: he outside, and you are all welcome.’

White Follows.
.-; A Thomas YYUtte, who followed, con-

DIAMONDS'

CASH OR CRRUgT 
Be sure and see ont 

• lock, as we guaras* 
tee to nave you môaejL 

JACOBS BROS.. 
Diamond Impart*!*» 
*5 Yonge A read* 

Toronto.

EAST TORONTO
KILLED BY MACHINERY.The regular meeting of St. Saviour-* 

Church Men’s Club was held this even
ing in the parish hall, the president. 
J. B. Rogers, in the chair. Owing to the 
serious illness of Mrs. Johnston, wife of 
the rector *>f the church, little business 
was transacted.

, ... , „ . A motion was passed appointing a
of Zion Vhurch, declared many ministers testified to the popularity of the occa- committee to confer with Mr Johnston 
received less pay than the "garbage sion. Mrs. Wilton won first, and Mrs | wlWi the view of rendering any asaist- 
cleaners. Lockington second prize at euchre, and i ance in the way of providing comfortsR^‘FY n̂ori ÛhneIdnt<^ay8COttieh ^John S të'Tcco^ j SSl ^ J°hn<t0n Wh“° ‘"fc6 h^*

Frink Rvaffo. 55 yrtirs of age, living at 
91 MoCaul street, was instantly kllle-’ 
'ust night at the Simpson Knitting Mil's | 
foot ot Berkeley 11 reel. Ruffo was work
ing in the dyeing room and the police 
say he had his head oaught in one o' 
the machine» which he was trying to 
repair. His neck was broken and he 
died instantly. The accident happened 
at 6.50 in the evening. The body was 
removed by the fto,ice to the morgue anl 
a ooronor's inquest ordered.

Very successful was the dance and
euchre held last night at St. Julien'» 
Hall, Bioor street and Lansdowne ave-$

Quinine That '1o«« Not Affeet Head
Reeauve af Ii* oaic and laxative effect 

LAXATIVE BP.OSIO QUININE 
can be taken by anyone without 
nervousness or ringing In the head.

t Tablets) 
causing 

There Is
on.'- one "Promo Quinine." E. W. GROVE'S 
Signature on the box, 39c.
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Scientific Aids to the Efficient Household
the Unruffled Atmosphere of the Well-Conducted Home 16

8&MINISTR] liE.' 4,

)

CON Four Additions to Your Domestic Equipment, All Conducive to

The Famous Marshall Mattress—
Specially Priced

r 9
Comment 

d Cause of% 
;n Missions, i

<
.

9500 out-of-town 
n attendance mg 
ntion of Baptist I 
ario and Quebec 

• Street Baptist’^

tion, which is to 
irposes to furnil 
a forward mw 

.mongai 
the two protinoêi 
wrings to mission, 
if students for t3 
mission fields. ? 

mt of th/ coftveni 
a prominent

)ne Incentive. f. 

incentives in brlngil 
-town delegatee to 
ias the formation 4 
if Toronto laymen#- 
■ling expenses of jfi| 
elve small salaries,$ 

Walker of Perth,'. 
Her Brook of Brant 
et speakers at the n 
n the discussion on"
yer."
■moon, "The World;! 
erils and Opportugl 

■d by Rev.- Dr. X 
“The Church Situ 
aster’s Scrutiny." by 
il, B.A., of Ottawa, 
convention resumed 

k the form of an, 
i the commodious cl 
d. The preachers 
Soyd, Toronto, who i 
lurch’s Divine Mliw 
r. E. M. Keirstead, 

“The Divine Reso 
ch.”
ntion "will resume t«

An Exceptional Chance to Secure 
a Life-long Friend

lUHe,..

&9 ITH the general passion for refurbishing and re-
all right - mindedw plenishing which possesses 

housewives with the first breath of Spring, this special 
offering of Marshall mattresses should rouse enthusiasm.

the last days of the special selling 
which has continued throughodt the month.

the

> !
6

Thursday and Friday arean.

Some of the special advantages of this mattress are its extreme 
comfort—its scientifically ventilated construction, with hundreds bf 
tiny steel springs, ensuring absolute rest and comfort, and the air-vents 

its permanent freshness. The quality of the materials and

fo

Uensuring
workmanship is uniformly excellent——and this mattress will never 
develop, those unpleasant lumps—than which there is no greater 
enemy to sleep.

£‘I
ft.

With hair padding, on both sides, and around the edge, in all 
standard sizes, the special price is $39.50.

With felt padding, in all standard sizes, it is $34.50.

—Furniture Building, James and Albert Streets.

t.i 1
Weighted Brushes to Keep Your 

Floors Lustrous1RESIi «The Eureka Vacuum Cleaner1GH DUDi 1 -v
One of the Biggest Aids for Spring House-cleaning
PRING IS IN THE A1R1 Does your heart respond, Dame House

wife, with cheertul alacrity? Or dpjrou He awake at night, dread
ing the upheaval of spring cleaning? If you arbone of those happy 

once for whom spring has no terrors-if, in other-words, you are possessed 
of a vacuum cleaner, then these words are not for you. But you w o s 1 
struggle along with antiquated broom and dustpan, though, perhaps, 
you’ve been promising yourself a vacuum cleaner for years—you will, 
perhaps, be interested to read of the particular merits of the ure a 
Vacuum Cleaner.

In the first place, it is delightfully easy to operate and adjust. Une 
movement attaches it to an electric light socket—press the button in the 
handle and your cleaner is in operation. Press it again and it stops ^ 
stantly. To connect any of the attachments, simply lift the cover or e 
round end and slip on 8 ft,hose. The oiling systèmes likewise simple: 
Just unscrew a little cap, fill it with white vaseline and screw on again 
the special feeder does the rest. And it seldom needs oiling—a welcome

1Also a List of Floor Waxes to Use in Con
junction With These Well-Designed Brushes

HE most convenient and effective manner of keeping the sur
face of your hardwoocPfloors as spotless and richly glistening 

soul desires, is to polish them with a weighted brush. 
These are especially designed to give the best results, with the least 
effort. The handle is hinged where it joins the broom section, and 
the brush slides easily, 
with rubber or leather bumpers, which
ture or woodwork, and the brush is of specially prepared fibre.

/ i/4

Repati
zlpronto 

nship Appdîntqi 
lads to Fracas. ‘>1

S11
I

8 T $ ii■
onto repatriation <jgj 
meeting on Monday; 
«pressions of dis! 
he chairman oqcu]

1 the members.-to 
business.

tV as your

6
9i’ii

Each corner of the metal part is covered 
save it from damaging furni-

rv11 Ve council received a.3 
■patrlation commltte* 
S that a branch oi 
i be established tltiW 
meeting was callefl, .1 
triotic citizens atb 
littee formed. On Mi 
first business sessIOi 
the executive resigm 
a hot and heavy argi 
is stated that the 

,1 war is the appoin 
chairman of the C 

r. Dyer, speaking Af 
led that the trouble 4 

his .*1

n? :m- I
In 15, 20 and 25 lb. weights, they are priced, respectively, at

$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00. »

9The following floor waxes are recommended as giving excellent 
results and preserving the wood :

\ Johnson’s Floor, Wax—
Size one about 1 lb.), 70c.
Size two, $1.40.

C. êr B. Floor Wax, I -lb. tin,
55c.

\ S w.• Ü characteristic.
Secondly, it is most scientifically constructed, to displace the greatest posable 

amount of air per second, oonsequèntly giving the Wrongest possible suetton. The m«or
l°n ^ng’degree5 d^p^cle^g^w^rsTiZ gentl" treatment o! your finest rugs or 

draperies. ' ’* _
Relying mainly upon its great suction power, this machine causes very little friction,

* which is the main cause of wear. „ _ _ „ h11*One could enlarge ad infinitum upon the special features of tlhe Eureka but suff c
made clear. To le^rn further concerning it, visit tine

as
ii /*

I. %
were due to 
vard conscription. 
a son may be. Secrete 
1rs. Staunton and IB 

resigned from the"; 
the remaining -ran| 

to patriots are .split.' 
cas many interested 
the ball in

owing appoinfmerftsl 
place the members wl 
ecretary, G. D. Scot! 
le village; ex-Coue 
Mrs. McCullen and M

Kafoma Wax, per lb., 65c. WmriIj 1■

Adams’ English Floor Wax, size
1,60c; size 2, $1.00./

\Old English Floor Wax, size 1, 
70c; size 2, $1.40.

it that its main advantages have been
department or telephone and have a demonstrator sent to your house. . . .

e price, without attachments, is $48.00. With all four attachments (which maj 
also be bought separately) it is $56.50.

If-

ITh
—Fourth Floor, Contre.

I V —Fourth Floor—Queen Street.

a.
T. EATON C°une meeting was a 

day. 
ens i<r UMITEDfof New Toronto-; 
xt session will bô ♦ 

than Monday « Jl
J-

ent

ALL THE TREATIES fu railway loans; fourthly, the notes 
exchange regarding the co-operative 
working of the Klaochau-Tsinan rail-

given that he did not buy 
it by the gallon, but on the percentage 
of butter. In reply to a further ques
tion, he stated that today he was pay
ing 50 cents a pound for butter. Other 
importers of cream will be examined 
by the commission this afternoon.

NEW ms « answer wasADMIT MUTUAL BANKS
TO FEDERAL SYSTEM

taken prisoner in the craters of St. Eloi 
on April 19. 1916.

Private S. W. Barrett. 2007 West Dun- 
das street, Toronto, enlisted with the 

9} 48th Highlanders, and was taken prison
er in the second battle of Yprcs. He 
spent three years in the salt mines of 
Germany.

Private J. Crane of Owen Sound. Ont., 
wears the 3914-45 star. He was taken 
prisoner in tluy^econd battle of Yprcs.

Corporals W. Jennings and D. A. 
Greenwood, botli of Toronto, are mem
bers of the Fourth C.M.R., and were 
taken prisoner in the Sanctuary Wood 

j battle in May, 1916. Among the other 
Toronto prisoners of war who returned 
on the Britain are: Sergeants Arthur 

, _ E P loquet -and Charles A. Proconier,
cere and 3000 other ranks of the Cana- an(j ple Joseph Smith, 
dlan expeditionary force, the Empress of |
Britain arrived here today from Liver-

PRISONERS OF WAR 
COME ON “BRITAIN

3NIC DOPE FIEND j

illianrs. 22 Clinton* 
-cl at the General Ho* 
by Morality Officer! 
e of vagrancy. 
be a dope fiend and 
week ago, was- in so 
Earn the effect# et I 
lice ordered bis admin 
pita.!. He vas disc™ 
ôspital yesterday a ft el 
;d again by Kerr.

way.
“Besides these there arc no other 

secret agreements. nor are there 
secret treaties of any kind.

"Please disclose all theac documents 
to the peace conference as circum
stances permit, and act according to

China Cables Its Delegation to your discretion."
c . ., ... ., - , Already Before Conference.Submit All the Secret Paris, Feb. 25.—The Ghino-Japani.se

Guelph. Feb. 25.—Dr. C. A. Z&vilz, Dnriimpnts agreements of September. 1916. sup-
! professor of field husbandry at the u. ’ plementing the treaty and notes of

Caigary, Feb. 25.—A strong protest . A ^ 8a|j that so far as he could tell ---------- - May. 1915. concerning the disposition
was registered before the board of jU8t now the fall wheat should come Peking. Feb. 25.—The foreign office of the German rights in Shantung 
railway commissioners this morning thru in excellent shape. He pointed out on Sunday dispatched a cable mes- provinces, arc now before thè erftm- 
by the Calgary Grain Exchange and th t u had a good 8tart last fait, the sa-Sc to the Chinese delegation at the oil of the great powers at the peace 
nthpr« aenirmt -, nronosed increase in , * . ! peace conference in Paris, enumerat- conference.the sto^off change on grain for ûwre^lmb^no^bcen enough icc to do ;i„y ing the Chino-Japanese agreements Both the Chinese and theJap .rese 
storage. No final decision will, how- harm.' He also states that because of of which copies have been telegraphed delegates declare that no doc iments 
ever, be arrived at on the point here, the fact that it has not been freezing the delegation from Peking. These, ! have been held from the peace con- 
as the whole matter is to be taken up and thawing the wheat will not be dam- in addition to the agreements relat- ference. which is expected shortly to 

Ih_ 8its in Winni- aged. He looks for a big crop of fall jng l0 japan’s* twenty-one demands pass upon the disposition of toenil nrohoWv ripvf Mondav wheat this year, provided there arc no j ^ he Chino-Japanese military con- , former German holdings in Shanti ng
P AnPincreiL in egress"'rates was — ln the SPr‘n8'________ vention copies of which the deiega- , province.________________________

strongly objected to by P. Pallesen. FIRE AT BRIGHTON. i “°n. t0alL^ eJLlîr VlIET l»U INVFSTir ATFSThis speaker produced figures lo prove -------— Fans, comprise all the secret agree- GUELPH INVESTI GATES
the hardship an increase would have Brighton, Feb. 25.—Fire of apparently i ments between China and Japan, the
on the cream business. He cited the incendiar>- origin started at an eyly I mf0rl8" f°rCVn °f"
amount of cream received in a nor- hQur thi„ morning in the temporarily | friBCae.acab-e®lam’ as ehen 
mal week in Septenibci 1 1 Hcn unocupied livery buildings, situated just . “With regard to the Chino-Japanese
in expreV’cha’rge's. The cost of re- ̂ 0”i!gfo the’ fa^tlrn't ihe^alanii agreemento. you took away withjou lg out to ascertain the reasonableness

1C 1k1ct,tute turning the cans at five cents each was not given until too late the build- | c°pl®a °? : of som,e prices that Guelph people ar
The refusal of Dr. Barbosa to run for ; NEW M'^NG_INST.TU • added another $82 40. making a total ings were a^ompleteOosa______  de JlT and The Cbino-Ja^'nZ t>ay"^' Aid. Westoby stated today that

president leaves Epitacio Pessoa, ; Belleville, Feb. 25.—At Deloro. Hast- »616- Tnder tne pr p s FAVOR BOLIVIA’S PROPOSAL. military convention. The foreign of- he was securing figures regarding the
chairman of the Brazilian delegation irgs County, a branch of the Canadian rates- he stated, this <1 - { ----------- nce has already telegraphed the text, buying and selling of coal by the local
to the peace conference, unapposed in j Mining Institute, to be known as the cream would cost him t i- Buenos Aires, Feb. 25.—According to firstly, of the Kirin forest and mines merchants; is getting the freight rates
the presidential race. Hastings District Branch. Canadian Min- press charges. despatches from La Paz. the Bolivian ioan. secondly the draft of the from lh® hÿbeg to Guelph; what it cost

The national convention todav hv a Ing -Institute, was formed, the houn- Toronto Counsel. minister at Paris has reported that l0an’ . , a. arlnlL.-iln to handle the coal after It gets here.
. .IVl . , .a ot dories to cover the following centres and H v . phippen of Toronto. If orii = in d. have favorably- agreements for the Manchurian and and other data In connection with this

\ote of 139^ to 4. nominated Senhor | sl)rt-ouri(jjng district. Deloro and Mai- fôr thp rvmess association. - i Rniivia’s nrono^al to aettl- tlv i Mongolian railway loans; thirdly, the matter, and will then try to reach conv
Pessoa as a condidate for the presi- '10ra°. Modoc. Vweed and Sulphide. Kings- P^lle^n wTat price he T^na-irPca question^^ by Lss°gn^ 'both draft of the agreements for the Conclusion as to what margin of pro*’.»

and train, dency. This vote insures the election ton. Belleville and Trenton. Havelock Mked Mr; [al‘cset? crpa.mPto which provinces to QBolhV ' * 1 Kaoini-Suohowfu and Teinan-Shunte- the coa! dealers are making
He was 1 of Pessoa. who is now in Paris. and Cordova Mines. paid a gallon for the cream, to »mcn Province» io ou

I

New York. Feb. 25.—Admission to the 
federal reserve bank system of mutual 
savings banks, organized without capi
tal stock under the law’s of the various 
states, is provided ill a bill whicli hits 
been introduced in botli houses of cou- 

the instance -of the American 
Association, it was announced

Westerner Says Would Double 
the Cost of Cream 

Shipments.

ZAV1TZ EXPECTING
MUCH ONTARIO WHEATSeven Toronto Soldiers Re

turn After Many Months 
in Germany. 1

gress at 
Bankers’ 
here tonight.

Milton W. Harrison, secretary of the 
savings bank section of the association, 
said the bill would affect 622 banks lo
cated in the New England States, New 
York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania. Dela
ware. Maryland. West Virginia, Indiana. 
Wisconsin, Minnesota, Washington and 
California, with deposits and resources 
<ft M5,000,000,000-,

GED WITH BIGAMY!

Free ce, aged 29 ye®1* 
avenue, was arrestearj 
vrnoon by Morality Uj 
charge of bigamy. It'M 
he police that Freed® 
living in the city. M 
his first wife for a* 

;;o have married agaW 
t^iat he deiserted. his <1 
•etiirned fo live with

Halifax, N.S.. Feb, 25—With sixty offi- 1

PESSOA IS UNOPPOSED
FOR BRAZIL PRESIDENCY

Pool. In addition to tne troops and a ] 
large calgo, she brought 1416 sacks of 
letter mail and 061 sacks of parcel post. !

Among the men returning on
Tomlfl werc a num,bcr of M,°"lnealan« Rio Janeiro. Feb. 25 -Dr. Barbosa,

• 1 uronto pn.soncr.s 01 war. Corp. C. o. , . . a . ,
Ogilvie. Montreal, worked in a stone former president of the senate, and a
quarry loading crushed stone on trucks I leading Brazilian statesman, has 
for the greater part of his three years’ ! written to the national convention 
imprisonment in Germany. He was cm- j which is choosing a candidate for the 
Poye<i as a civil engineer with the Grand | presidency, resigning as a candidate 

. Trunk Railway at the outbreak of the 
‘ Corporal Ogilvie saw the first I
German army from the March offen- 
sivc on their way to Germany, and was Dr. Barbosa resigned as senator from i 
struck by the low morale of the men. the state of Bahia. There signation of ;
Jt was Just about this time, he said. Dr. Barbosa has caused a sensation in -I
tnat the resistance of the Germans at i political circles, 
home crumbled and he saw women and j 
children stoning their own soldiers and ; 
demanding tircad.

TO SETTLE WAGE QUESTION.Rte 1

New York, Feb. 25.—A committee 
of three men representing the striking 
building trades workers wjll be ap
pointed in a few days, to confer with 
a similar committee of the employers' 
association, in an effort to settle the 

controversy between them. Wil-

■

HIGH PRICE OF COAL
\t///, DIAMON

CASH OR c** 
^ y/v Be sur» andJg

Mock, as a# r 
tee to *ave

• 5 Yonge
Toron ta.*.

-------^

for the vacant presidential office. At 
the same time, according to reports,

oût here,
■wage „ ,

liam L. Hutcheson, president o. the 
International Brotherhood of Carpen- 

and Joiners, announced tonight.

Guelph, Feb. 25.—The fair price coin - 
mlttee, appointed by the city council 1tens

.In the Silt Mines.
• Corporal S. Henderson. Madison 
■venue, Toronto,- was at Fairbanks.

In the employ of the White Pass 
Kailway and Navigation Company when 

broke out. He immediately started 
out fOr" Dawson, and after traveling for 
twenty-one days, by boat 
fetched a recruiting booth.

i
£

4it

The Washing Machine of Excellence
The Blackstone Electric Washer a Boon to the Busy Housewife

O NEED to urge upon the modern housewife e the advantages of 
washing machines in general ! For with the servant problem still 
unsolved and women’s outside interests increasing daily, they are 

than eager to welcome any device which v/ill efficiently lighten the 

labor of housework.
And this the Blackstone Electric Washer is fully prepare^ to do. 

You will find it most simple to operate, the power for both washer and 
wringer being controlled by two levers, conveniently placed' well away 
from the gear and driving belt. The gears, by the way, are of the cut 
type, which means smooth, silent operation.

I The dasher, entirely of wood, is equipped with a device which 
prevents all danger of tearing the clothes, and the tub, of red cypress 
wood,, is corrugated inside and steel-bound outside. It is mounted on 
specially strong, reinforced legs, and you will find it splendidly rigid m

operation.
The wringer, constructed of the best materials, is equipped with a patent re

lease—bv which you may instantly release the pressure of the top roller. Hi ink of 
the batons it will, save, as well as prolonging the life of the wringer itself j

fully enclosed motor is powerful and even-running, and may be attach
ed to an ordinary lamp socket. . , V

N --«a

Smore

M,/
ii

\
«

MSr

The

Simplicity and efficiency are the chief characteristics of the Blackstone two 
sufficient arguments to bring you to thef Store to see the machine for yoursflfï The 
price is most moderate, too, being but $90.00. A—Basement, Centre.
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6y BRIGGSMovie of a Man With a Raisin and a Bit of Yeast
\_

THE METROPOLITAN!
Outl..

purs itAisinJ amo 
Yeast iw a Bottle
of CIDER-OR. «SOME

TH! W 6 — FOLLOWING 
ADVICE OF A FRlEslO

Samples it hi Was MiRi<htand hikes 
OUT To Th 
Pan try To Sample

(Continued From Page 1).
chaster, with the privilege of going 
where, it'drilled:

The' price is regarded as reasonable 
because of the fact that the city need
ed urgently to clear up the Yongc 
street traction situation. The original 
price asked for by the company was 
two millions and a quarter, and the 
acceptance of the comparatively small 
amount is regarded as quite a come
down.

There is room for some doubt as to 
what rights the Metropolitan Com
pany Will have in carrying express 
packages over the city's line.

The clause reads:
“Until the city acquires the street 

railway, now operated by the Toronto 
Railway Company, the city shall pro
vide. cars to carry package freight 
and express goods of the company to 
and fro between the Yonge street ter
minal and a terminal station to > be 
established by the company adjacent 
to the west side of Yonge street, be
tween Farnum avenue and Wood- 
lawn avenue.'*

ban at
General Pau Enthusiastically 

Greeted by Canadian and 
Empire Clubs.

n> x

Will Present Credentials to 
Peace Conference,, if He 

Has to Use Messenger.

Le»%
FRANCE’S GRATITUDE / jtrict Killd 

. sisting |

[. Vet. *5-—I

• r

#2iDistinguished French Soldier 
Pays Handsome Tribute 

to This Country.
y * IN PRISON NINE TIMESa\

/ ,ns
L Is Really Advance Agent for 

the Delegates of the 
Irish Republic. %
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>nt has fail 
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”Serious Fight 
-le Feb. 25.—A 
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en to prevent 
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. state of siege 1 
ttenscheid. in 
«rnment troops

France, in the person of General 
Pau, ireceiveo) the gevetings of fl'oronùç/ 
i.hru the agency of the Empire and 
Canadian Clubs at a joint luncheon in 
bis honor, yesterday, at which the 
most unbounded enthusiasm was 
manifested. Such hearty cheering ,is 

it broke forut* 
occasion's.

k <

A siege.ifv
Paris, Feb.

whose name in plain English is J. T.
O’Kelly, who is seeking recognition 
by the peace conference as the envoy 
of the Irish government, 
quietly in Paris, more 
weeks ago, having, according to his 
own statement, sect red a British 
passport by a subterfuge.

Ostensibly he crossed the channel 
as the representative of the corpora
tion of Dublin to press an invitation I 
upon President XVCSon to visit Ire- , 1 
land. Tucked away In bis baggage, 
however, O'Cealligh carried creden- 1 
Mala as the delegate of the provi
sional Irish government.

Today O'Cealligh said that thus üar ■I 
he had received no reply to letters 1 
and telegrams sent to President Wll- ■ 
son, asking the president to set a daté I 
for the reception committee to pre- ' 
sent to .him the freedom of the city 
of Dublin. Since his arrival O'Cesl- a 
iigh also wrote to President Wilson, 
asking that he be received as the 
delegate of the Irish republic.

"Ireland,” said O'Cealligh today, “Is 
building a lot on President Wilson, 
because of his pronouncements re- j 
garding the rights of small nations,
He never mentioned Ireland, but I 
everybody there thinks he meant us 
and his words have been read eagerly 
in every household.’’
/ Will, Present Credentials.
O'Cealligh said he would present 

ihis credentials to the peace confer- I 
ence, even if he had to send them by 
messenger. He declared that he ex
pected opposition from Great Britain, , 
but that he would accept nothing but I 
representation <or Ireland as a eep- 1 
arate nation. O'Cealligh was a staff 
captain of Patrick H. Pearse, “provi- *1 
sional president,” of Ireland in the 1 
1916 revolution, and has 'been in 
prison nine times. He is a 9irvn Fe#a j 
member of the house of commons, 
altho he has not taken his seat.

O'Cealligh is really an advance 
agent for the three delegates, Prof. De ,
Valera. Arthur Griffith and* Count ' LEAG
Plunkett, who have been named to }■
•represent the provisional government, ^■V ~
altho he is authorized to Act in their •■g . .j-®®*,*?'
absence. De Valera has been “mise- ■ jri «
Ing" since his;escape from prison, re- I

“If the peaeê conference sets a date HHp tiir
to hear our claim,'*! O'Cealligh de- of the c
dared today, “these delegates will be |^nHpon ot ^the ie 
there, passports or* no passports/’ He *a neces:
remains hopeful that a date will be lBHpfJeAr again
set by the peace conference to hear Stations of party
the claims of the "provisional gov- ^BEgA » permanent 
eminent»’ for the recognition of Ire- organize
land as a sovereign nation, altho he s*1*, deciding
le still awaiting a reiply to the letters
he sent yesterday to Premier Clemen- MBv Mre Protection 
ceau and others. . ^ HR,*' t. |4_«_ a

“I don’t see why Ireland should be 1 ° riave n
barred,” he said, “when Liberia, Hed- 
jaz and such countries are being ac
corded recognition.’’

British Acknowledge Letter.
The- latter from O'Cealligh, asking 

that a date be set by the peace con
ference to hear the claims of the 
•‘provisional government of Ireland" 
was received by the British peace 
delegates, who wrote an acknowledg
ment. The Impression prevails to
day that there will be no further of
ficial-"action by the British.

The American delegates declared 
that the letter had not been received 
by them.

No meeting of the credentials com
mittee ;of the peace conference has 
been held as yet,' nor is ttyere any 
immediate prospect of a meeting-

t 25.—Sean O'Cealligh,
- /

rarely heard, and 
s-pontaneously on several 
Perhaps the mightiest shout went up 
when the général said that Britain

> T

■U.Z.'firi.
4ers vu hat His 
FRIEND .Said he 
would <3et

Upon Demand.
For carriage by the city of package 

freight and express goods, the com
pany shall pay monthly to the city 
upon demand:

“(a) Depreciation and maintenance 
charges upon the cars provided by the 
city exclusively for such carriage and 
in addition, interest at 6 per cent, 
upon cost of such cars.

“(b) Actual cost of platform labor.
“(c) Actual cost of the city of elec

tric power used in the carriage of such 
goods, except that no charge shall be 
made for power 
o’clock midnight to 6 o'clock in the 
forenoon of the fdt%wing day. This 
provision will induce the company to 
restrict the traffic to these hours.”

Sumrnary of Negotiations.
A summary of the proceedings in 

the taking over of the line is as fol
lows :

March,

« arrived 
than twoThs-RC - Tmtrs- 

ThcrC - Quiet 
Down n/ovu - You'll. 
Be better soon- 

— vtu hau es A

and France had been ancient foes,
Sibut they had always fought fair, 

was supremely characteristic, and in
finitely 'beyond German comprehen
sion.

It
L.

Major Ward Wright, president of 
tlie Canadian Cluib, occupied the chair, 
and on the left sat His Excellency the 
Duke of Devonshire, Lord Dunmore 
and the bishop of Toronto, flanked 
General Pau.

i ÛH-H-
- H-M»V-

so used from 12France in War-Time,
Major Wright delivered an admir

able little introductory address, 
nation liud attained such a place in 
the hearts of the people, he said, as 
France.
thru the land of the Somme with his 
battalion, it was summer and very hot. 
The grain was ripe and in this part 
oOT’rancc, the people carried on their 
peaceful pursuits. To avoid the heat 
uf the day, the troops marched early 
in the moring or late at night. 
But they never marched so early nor 
were out so late but they found the 
women and children of France bring
ing in the harvest. In those days he 
and his companions got - the thrill of 
pride of knowing what it was to fight 
side bÿ side with such a nation. Thru 
General Pau and his associates they 
paid tribute to the heroic nation they 
represented.

r/tX -Af A4No / iA

Wthen he marched ii\ 1916
V rs:

/ \
1917—Ontario 

gives city power to 
politan Railway within city limits.

April 16, 1917—Board of control in
structs city officials to negotiate for 
purchase of Metropolitan.

May 10, 1917—County of York noti
fies city that it has a claim for dam
ages if city expropriates Metropolitan.

July 23, 1917—Notice of arbiti-ation 
for purchase of Metropolitan is given.

4nd during the "summer—Private 
negotiations proceed between the city- 
officials and Mackenzie 
lives for purchase of Metropolitan 
without recourse to railway board.

Dec. 13, 1917 (.with election coming 
on)—Controllers 
commissioner to a-sk Metropolitan to 
Put in particulars of its claim for 
compensation.

Ôlegislature 
acquire Metro-

Vi.6

1t

A?//',
v>

misses claim of York county for com- 
pensatlon. SEVEN HUNDRED 

WEDDING PRESENTS
Appeal Allowed.

March 25, 1918—Appeal court allows 
appeal of York county and orders its 

compensation reconsidered. 
June 5, 1918—Railway board^decides

ny be-

representa-A Splendid Reception.
General Pau was received with 

such an ovation as a hero might be 
proud of. His remarks, spoken in 
French, were si orthanded by an aide- 
de-camp, who afterwards 
passage by passage as the general 
paused.

He did not think lie needed to apolo
gize for not knowing their language Dec. 24, 191-7—Officials inform con- 
after such a reception as they had trollers that on Nov. 20 Metropolitan 
given. It was very kind of them to had served notice that 
listen to- him. he thought, but after- $1.860,000, and the officials think that 
wards Dr. Siegfried would speak elo- 81,750,0011-i^f this must be for fran-, 
quently of the war. lie would not chise rights, as they value the pby- 
leavo it to Dr. 'Siegfried, however, to 8l°a,i assets at only $110,000. Co’n- 
answer the eloquent words of the trollers decide, to submit question to 
chairman, whose feelings and admlr- Ontario railway board for arbitra- 

' ation and love had been expressed in tion- 
such a torching way. Britons were ''an- —City asks railway
not the only ohes who did not know o°ar'd for hearing to decide what 
France before the war. The French- ! amount, it any, should be paid for 
man had a sort of shame that made l*\e Metropolitan, and also for deter- 
him hide his feelings. It was hard to tnination of the sum, if any, to which 
penetrate a French home, but if they ^ ork county is entitled, 
would listen and judge, one of .these “an- 11 l ” 18—Rail way board hears 
days we would know- France. The Çpunt>' city and company représenta- 
France they had seen in these his- l'yC8- an<l >s told that company and 
toric days was the France that always „ y ,are, f!?se together on physical 
existed. France always seemed on “1stets' bat fal".al,art on the intangible
country*some fhoW&cnTte zSS " ^M^ompany serves no- 

a.waysy unitedthHehtwdaTnsufeleTheS ^
stories that the enemies of France ,an M S00! -- ,
spread about her would crumble down, cduntv claim 8 Y°rk

Equal to the Test. reserves h de-ml, comPensation-
“But be careful.” he w-arned. "After j-eb jj ] 9^ S—Rail wav board 11

a few years France may seem light ’ ’Railway board dis
and frivolous, but remember, it is the 
same ‘France, and true to her tradi
tions. You British know what tra- 
lltion is. We French do not show 

- these things so much, but when the 
May of test comes we can rise to any 
’height." (Applause).
, He said they had no special mis- 
' -Ion to Canada, but simply brought an 

• xpression of the gratitude of„France.
They had memory not only of gallant 
soldiers, but also of good men and 
sincere friends.

Labor ^men arc taking much in
terest in the question of building 
houses.
manager for the Painters and Decor
ators’ ' Union, stated yesterday after
noon that the imperial munitions 
l«yard had approximately 1,500,000 
reet of lumber on hand in excess of 
their needs, and that it could be got 
for $25,000. - Its purchase by the com
mission would eliminate much ex
pense usually incident to contracts 
for this commodity, 
believed that labor interests should 
have been represented on the Toronto 
housing commission.

claim for
l

John Hopkins, businessto hear the claim of the com 
fore going on further with the claimj 
of the county. Evidence is taken as to 
the company's earnings And in ad
journment made to allow the city to 
have auditors examine the company's 
books.

Sept. 5. 1918—Railway board takes 
cognizance of city's inability to, get 
the information it wants and issues a 
blanket order to tiie company to let 
the auditors haver free access to its 
books. 1 . ,

Nov. 6. 1918—Mayor demands re

instruct Princess Patricik and Com
mander Ramsay Receive 

Gift From King.

finance
translated Hudson Maxim Says He is In

formed That Million Coolies Will 
Be Brought Into Dominioil.

Arbitration.

London, Feb. 25.—Nearly 700 pre
sents to Princess Patricia, and Com
mander Ramsay are on view at the 
St. James Palace today. A remark
able feature *was the extensive col
lection of jade articles, while furni
ture was conspicuous in variety and 
value, • but jewelry was not very con
spicuous.

One of the most interesting of the 
small presents was a glass ornament 
encrusted with sea, shells apparently 
thru long immersion in the bed of the 
ocean. This present bore the inscrip
tion: “From the Widowed Mother of 
a Canadian Soldier.” Another little

it wants
New York, Feb. 25.—A plea for 

complete restriction of Immigration 
during the next few years, in order 
that aliens now ;in this country may 
be Americanized,* and American stan
dards of living lowered no further by 
"flooding the lafref market." was made 
by Frank Morrison, secretary of the 
American Federation of Labor, in an 
address here tonight, at a meeting of 
the council of foreign relations. ~^3B -

A plea of an entirely different na
ture was made by Hudson Maxim, the 
inventor, another speaker. He urged 
that while the immigration laws be 
altered to bar "timber for Bolshevism, 
anarchy, and discontent,” 1,000,000 
Chinese coolies be brought into the 
country immediately for employment 
solely on farms, and as household 
servants.

In offering his pleas for 
labor. Mr. Maxim 
America was sadly in need of 
workers.

“We need cheap labor to cheapen 
the cost of • production of the neces
saries of life,’! he said.

Mr. Maxim declared that the coolie 
had proved the salvation of France 
during the war, and that he was in
formed that it was intended to bring 
1,000,000 into Canada to develop un
used acres. He said their contract 
called for payment of only 60 cents a 
day, and two suits of clothle

Mr. Hopkins

R
port on progress.

Jan. 1, 1919—Elections.
When the case came before the 

Ontario Railway Board yesterday. I. 
S. Fairty. counsel for the city, an
nounced that in view of certain other 
negotiations hq,would ask for an ad
journment sine die. The request was 
granted.

The machinists are enlarging their 
journal, The South Ontario Labor 
Gazette, and hope soon to make It a 
weekly paper.

All manners of labor men are plan
ning a huge "unemployment* demon
stration in Queen's Park on Wed
nesday, March 6, and the carpenters, 
machinists and other bodies are hoping 
to have at least 15,000 people massed 
on the huge green before the Ontario 
house.

I
1

Mayor Pleased.
Interviewed last night, Mayor 

Ch torch expressed himself as quite 
pleased with the outcome of the ne
gotiations.
well,” he said with a femile. 
board of control are expected to pass 
on it today and a special meeting of 
council

“All’s well that ends 
"The Many labor unions will be repre

sented at next Wednesday's parade 
at Queen's Pajrk, when the question 
of unemployment will be the theme 
of discussion. It is expected that re
presentatives from the metal trades, 
the plumbers, the machinists, carpen
ters and others will form a deputation 
to put the case of the unemployed 
succinctly ‘before the government. A 

■mber of the carpenters’ brother- 
od, who is also a returned soldier, 

stated yesterday that there were easi
ly three thousand unemployed among 
th.' carpenters, union and non-union, 
and that altho it was true that the 
building trades were often idle to an 
extent during th.e winter, it was also 
true that the present season had been 
such as to make contracts possible 
thruout the winter, and that in any 
casp' the number of unemployed today 
among the carpenters was far in ex
cess of the usual number.

gift was a set of cuff links with the 
Canadian arms, marked', “Merely from 
a Soldier.”

The following are the principal 
gifts:

Front the royal family, the King 
and Queen, silver canteens.

Queen Alexandra, silver 
service, Indian shawls and diamond 
pin.

be called to ratify the■may 
agreement.”

“Highly pleased,” was Aid. Ball’s 
reply to a query as to what he 
thought of the Metropolitan Railway 
deal. "I think 'the city officials, es
pecially Commissioner Harris, are to 
be congratulated on concluding the 
agreement. For the first time since 
Uieannexatiort of the old town of 
North Toronto will be in full connec
tion with the city.”

Aid. Ball further stated that he had 
seen accomplished three matters in 
which he had been the prime mover— 
the annexation the old town of 
the city, a thorofdre thru Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery and the acquisi
tion of the Metropolitan Railroad.

When he had first suggested secur
ing compulsory arbitration k> take 
over the Metropolitan RaUway he did 
not receive much support, but he 
was confident that that was the only 
method of getting possession of the 
road. With the railroad -in the hands 
of the city he believes that rapid 
development will follow, as North To
ronto is an ideal residential section.

"The reconstruction of . Yonge 
street," the alderman further stated, 
“would prove an excellent means for 
the city to help out in the a-fter-the- 
war labor problems.”

Controller Cameron said: “Once 
more our officials have demonstrated 
their efficiency, and the citizens of 
Toronto will no doubt appreciate their 
splendid work in bringing about the 
agreement. We can hardly realize 
what it means in clearing Yonge

and Chinese 
declared that 

such ' V
Ottawa, Feb. 2i 

Prevention Comm 
Laidiaw of Tpronl 
tion to the Ng,tioi 
•delation of the 1 
•da. to hold its 
meeting in Ottawi 

' been accepted ar 
ever the contlnen 
on May 7 and 8.

• «.this important 
been held either 
«•go.

coffee
""

me Duke of Connaught, household linen 
and antique chains.

Princess Louise, dinner service.
Prince and Princess Arthur of 

Connaught, mahogany table.
Prince Arthur ash trays.
Princess Arthur, cigaret lighter.

' Princess Patricia to bridegroom, 
dressing case and valuable bust.

Bridegroom to bride, fitted ba/g of 
Chinese lacquer.

The following Canadian presents 
have already arrived:

. Colonel Adam, TneJiaal corps, Mon
treal. picture of Samuel Prout.

Lady Allan, Chinese writing set.
Major-General Diawson, of Yukon, 

gold enameled spoon.
Colonel Blaylock, silver mounted tea

-r hoC^TV LIMIT mtsm

I TERMS
" ifaife.i K .. s a year.

The United States, he added, should 
bring into the country a like num
ber.

Coni

■"We want our friendship to be 
,'tcmal. We may have had differences 
in the past, but we always fought 
airly. (Cheers). Our friendship can 

ensure peace and happiness for the 
world, and all that we have fought 
"or in’.these four years. It is ossen- 

1a I that France and the British Em- 1 
pire he1 united, it was only from the ; 
day of unity of. command that we I 
saw the -dawn of victory.”

Unity in Pfface.
It was as necessary for peace, he 

proceeded, that we be united as in 
war. Economic struggles often led 
m war. hut if they were united they 
would be safe. He concluded by say- ' 
mg he would cam: a precious mergory 
of the day, anrV 
people of Franco; they had found not 
only friends, but brothers,

Dr. Siegfried, the secretary of the . 
mission, haxf Imen during the first 
days of the war attached to the first 
Canadian division nnd was Introduced ! 
by Major Wright ns not only re pre- ; 
-enting France, hut as a former com- | 
rade.

Is Held inf 4
Brantford, Ont

■ %*rt Choir^*
es pres,

•amiai concert 1
SEVENTY-FIFTH WIN § "&"£d£lf^n

MANY BATTLE HONORS 1I & £XedCe'

VICTOR SIGNS DECREE
OF GENERAL AMNESTY11 case.

Sir Robert Borden, mahogany tsofa 
table.

Mrs. Rivers Bulkeley, works of 
Shakepere. ; \ . .

SÎ Rome, Feb. 22.—King Victor Em
manuel has signed a decree of am
nesty to soldiers and members of their 
families sentenced for political and 
economic offences, treason and specu
lation alone being excluded. The pre
amble of the decree, after referring to 
the brilliant allied victory, says:

“We also celebrate in our hearts, 
with sincere faith, the pact of the so
ciety of nations, which must die the in
tangible charter of humanity. The 
whole Italian people must receive and 
understand with joy the high value ot 
this pact and its immortal tgeaning.”

Following are the honors won by the 
75th Battalion for operation in October 
and early November:

163592 C.Q.M.R. XV. C. Hobson, Bel
gian Croix dfe Guerre, Nov. 3; 188525 
C.8.M. E. Baker. Belgian Croix de 
Guerre and Military Medal, Nov. 8; 
542028. Sgt. J. F. Agnew, bar to Mili
tary Medal. Nov.- 3; 237863 Sgt. C. R 
Coleman, Military Medal. Nov. 3; 
172189 Sgt. T. Hughes, Military Medal, , 
Nov, 3; 802055 Sgt. P. P. Morrison, !
Military Medal, Nov. 3; 1024329 Sgt. A. j 
Murray, s ecorid bar to Military Medal, 
Nov. 3; 211203 L 
Military Medal, Nov. 3; 126046 Opl. W.
A. Wray, Military Medal, Nov. 2: 
138670 L.-Cpl. H. E. A Parr, Military

The GrI
Alarmist Information is Being 

Sent Out by German Propa
ganda Bureaus.

CHINESE ARE SHIPPING
GERMANS TO AUSTRALIA

w Ind>
‘Vim

Mi F'i
they would tell the

Paris, Feb. 25.—Confusing reports con
cerning the situation in Bavaria continue 
to reach Paris. One despatch says the 
general strike was to have ended Mon- 

street of this franchise. North To- day morning, and " that the street care 
ronto will now develop and will un- ! resumed operations and the workingmen 
doubtédly be one of the finest rest - returned to the factories, jut that all of 
dential districts in Toronto. It is eft thelr P^H*0118 shortly after
now up to the city council to fanu- According to reports from XVeimar, the 
llarlze themselve tvs9th and complete Bavarian troops, with the exception of 
‘-he agreement and to Immediately the Munich and Nuremburg garrisons 
proceed to improve Yonge street." have declared themselves in favor of the 

Ex-Aldermen Approves. council of the republic formed at Munich,
Ex-Aid. Risk heartily approved of and have asked that a diet be convoked, 

the taking over of the Metropolitan Other reports say the entire agrarian 
Railway bv the city when Interview- P, X Bavarla is opposed to thevr"zrrjrs6,lsr& vrssth,nk it is the only tbmg for have only a few t.-oops.
North Toronto, said Dr. Risk. It Despatches received by local newe
ls the only thing for the city to do, papers assert that government troops 
and I'have all along had perfect con- made a successful suipiise attack against 
fidence in the officials who ha\f~ba^h the Sparta cans at Starkni-le. The chief 
handling it.” He thinks tha/ it fis of the Spartaca.is, ThieK was arrested 
Vnrth Tnmntn'K nnlv calvatiNh and mobbed. The despatches report that

“Fvenlf there «re anv ifitT (ncrin the government troc,.s raptured a largeEven if there are any little incon- quantity of arms and ammunition.
veniences that might have been bet- jn commenting on the reports of dia
ler, with reference to freights, 1 am orders in various parts of Germany. The 
quite satisfied that when North To- Matin says that alarmist information is 
ronto becomes a part of the big city being sent out by German propaganda 
of Toronto everything will turn out bureaus. Tills infirmation, it says, is 
right in the future ” ( Intended to bear upon the decisions of

the peace conference by attempting i > 
arouse

Teuton Armistice Commission is Pro
testing Against the Deportation.

AVSI ■Fating Old > 
' finish With 

lari' Tablets—Ti 
Lunch iIff

Medal, Nov. 3; 916584 L.-Cpl. R 8
Fraser, Military Medal, Nov. 3: 158210 
Pte. W. J. Morrison. Military Medal, I 
Nov. 3; 916117 Pte. L. Mennell. Mill- \ 
tary Medal. Nov. 3: 210940 Pte. D. Wll- . j! 
son, Military Medal. Nov. 3.; 139250 !
Pte. T. White, Military Medal. Nov. 3: j 
228526 Pte. N. McLeod, Military Medal. S 
Nov. 3.

AfOOOWAttO

Paris, Feb. 25:—The German armis
tice delegates at Spa have protested 
against the deporting of Germans 
from China, which country expelled 
tww ship loads of Germans and sent 
them to Australia and is preparing 
to send others to the central powers 
direct.

The total number of Germans and 
Austrians in China when she de
clared war was not over 3000, many 
of whom were interned after a long 
delay.
» The Germans sent to Australia are 
an welcome there outside the intern
ment camp, and probably will be de
ported to Germany before peace is 
signed.

Sgt. G. Waterft*%n,
to a/ ÀXS

GijmwoaoZ

RISING IN SAXONY.
As the Hun Fought.

Dr. Siegfried spoke at considerable 
length in perfect English, describing, 
•He" treachery of Germany in invading 

■ Belgium. After that they had to pre- 
oai'e ns for ti second war, tho they 

! 'mil lost Lille. Tnreoing, Cambrai and 
other dies, just ns tho England had 
ost Leeds, Birmingham and Mnn- 

■ li ster. All, men of 47 were in the 
,mn>. Nobody was left in the fac- 

The fields were emptj. It was 
a problem.-how they were to live and 
iclti at the same time. It was not 

flowers of rhetoric to say they had put 
their whole life in the struggle and 
'em ready to give anything. They j 

had to cultivate every yard of the Î 
■oil, and he had seen men working up 
o wi.thin 1,000 yards of the front, and 1 

continuing under shell fire.
They realized the strength and help ‘ 

1 ' Britain. Her ships had fed them. 
They had seen millions of hor so - 
die-s on their battle fields. When 
hey wanted money they found it 

among friends. General Pau

Copenhagen, Feb. 25.—Advices 
Berlin say that armed sailors and

from 
un

employed civilians disarmed the military 
guard at Plauen, Saxony, seized the town 
hall, the banks and .he poetofflco and 
other public buildings. They men c.e 
manded the surrender of the barracks, 
which were thrned ever to them a?tur 
negotiations.
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a*<
hips Chartered.

London, FebX 25.—Reuter’s learns 
that four , ships have been chartered 
for the voyage from China to Europe 
for the repatriation of all Germans 
in China, excepting a few mission
aries.

The first whip sails early in March;
! 2500 Germans, Including 1200 women 
i and children, are involved.

FourThe Mutual Fire Underwriters' conven
tion was opened yesterday in tîfe Caris- 
Rite Hotel, when the Hon. J. A. Flem. 
ing. state fire marshal for Columbus. O." 
made an address on "Fire Prevention in 
Rural Municipalities."

J. J. Sch'umacher of Walkerton spoke 
a few words on “Uniformity in Farmers’ 
Insurance Companies."

f MOUfifT 
PLCASAAtr

, cewrmar

London, Feb. 25.--.Dr. E. "E. Braith- g 
walte, president of the Western Uni- ' 
versity, has been honored by an in
vitation to be the 1919 baccalaureate 
preacher at Columbia University, 
New York.

It is, as far as is known, the first 
time that this honor has been be- s 
stowed upon the president of a Cana
dian unlvei sity.

jK CL, A/PL ■A
■tet>V

ASt RED SHIELD DRIVE.

$ sS*vr£“"1» the g, 
k»*B*^v,around af
Hi'ASZt

■ "i expedient 
iv'SÎT after mes22e® ÿ ^ p
iE„.Nl0 gassy, 

tonî,*fh' no di«L 
ttitSS' 00 distrT^*uare follow

* 50-cent 
• Let them
"dntach tak

a threat r.i ^ols'ncvisin.

WILL REMOVE OFFICERS.
PARKHi

The following is a copy of a tele- 1 
' gram received yesterday afternoon

Copenhagen. Feb. 25-V despatch re- fr?.^ Co1' 5,m«t0,n Montreal: j Thru the generosity of the late James
ceived here from Dresden says that the ^ will be interested to know i McLenaghan of Toronto, two more en- 

Graham's lu'rv at the inouest in the soldiers' and workmen’s committee of Montreal campaign launched today.Z™ *™ twenty Saxon garrisons have de. -led to Banquet in XVindsor Hotel, six hun-
Wbo^dfed In1 the^Isolatin? HnZn.iton remove a11 thelr »ff,cers from l“<' mlii- dred present, most influential gather-
who died in the Tsolation Hospital on tary service. The war minister, it is add- ing. Mr. E W Beattv. ores idem of

B^an^ llfvSVvEiï «t rB2BSFsidFHospital diphtheria set in and he died carried out. i announced the company s subscrip-
the Pfollow:ng dav after he was re- I TJie Switch says that at Halle, the tion °* twenty-five thousand dollars, 
moved to tVp T^i’afinn TJYwnif-si 5 railwaymen and metal workers have pro- Prospects for this city are magni-
moved to the elation Hospital. J claimed a general strike. ' ficent."

__ .«uJgftHlNUS DEATH FROM DIPHTHERIA.

Death from dipl\therla was^he ver
dict arrived at by Coroner G. XV.

ENDOWED BEDS ESTABLISHED. Andrew CoMins was sentenced i” : 
police court yesterday morning to i 
serve six months in the Ontario Re- , 
formatory. Collins pleaded guMty be- | 
fore Magistrate Klngsford on • ï

He broke W

had
said it. was difficult to penetrate into 

_ . ï Frencli family, hut the Canadian j 
hoys had done it, and they regarded 
6hem as sons. A friendship had been j 
created w'hieh must be and will be 
everlasting, he concluded.

Major Gram of i'pper Canada Col
lege returned thanks to the visitors 
o a charming'.y phrased "French ad-

dowed beds for consumptives have been 
established—one at the Muskoka Free 
Hospital for Consumptives, the other at 
the Queen Mary Hospital for Consump
tive Children. Mr. McLenaghan, who left 
a large estate, also remembered several 
other charitable institutions.

Since the beginning of the year the 
Muskoka Free Hospital for^Consumptives 
has been notified of five other legacies of 

j various amounts.

charge of housebreaking, 
into the home of E. H. Saunders, Mel- j 
ville Park boulevard.

Claude Gleason was found guilty 1» j 
police court yesterday morning ot | 
passing a -worthless cheque for $10. t 
He was sentenced to six months in j 
the Ontario Reformatory by M||gi** 
irate Klngsford.

Map of upper Yonge street, showing 
the Metropolitan railway as pur
chased by the city of Toronto,tue6£.
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I GERMAN FLEET 

AS POLICE FORCE
TRUCE MAY LEAD 

TO AN ARMISTICE
that was the only Bure and effective 
mean» of securing its abandonment 
by individual nations. The disposal 
of tlie German navy offers oppor
tunity of making tlie league of na
tions a reality and endowing it par
tial!

REVOLT IN BADEN 
GENERALLY FAILED

S PARIS with the means of exercising 
its anthonUy and maintaining pro-i 
cesses ifl law against aggression and 
violence.

• 8I
: Suggestion Made Thait It Be 

Handed Over to the League 
of Nations.

But Mission Has Faint Hopes 
of Effecting It Between 
Poles and Ukrainians.

Spartacan Outbreak at Mann- 
jbeim Was More Successful 

Than at Other Places.

* 1

WERE BLOWN TO ATOMS
BY A DEPTH BOMBI

:&i kV
CONSTANTINOPLE BASE OIL WELLS IN DISPUTENew York. Feb. 25.—Three men at

tached to the naval aviation station 
at Rockaway Beach were killed today 
by the explosion of a depth bomb, 
which tfcey were carrying.

The victims, a chief petty officer 
and two sailors, were conveying the 
txTmb, w:hl »’’i contained 150 pounds of 
trinitrotoluol, to a distant point to 
test. Three other sailors, who were 
following their comrades, narrowly 
escaped death.

The explosion tore a crater in the „ ,
sandy beach and ' searchers later were a telegram from Lemberg saying that 
unable to find even a trace of the an agreement was reached there Sun- 
men who had been killed.

DUSSELDORF ISOLATED•to a*
t‘ Credentials |
ference, if {-j^ 
se Messenger.

League Would Do Well to 
Retain a Monopoly of Sub

marine Manufacture.

Ukrainians Anxious to Keep 
Them Working to Raise 

War Revenue.

Leader in Bottropgaartacan
District Killed While Re

sisting Arrest.
NINE TIME8 i

London, Feb. 25.—The Doily 
"Uronicle reports in a Paris despatch 

that the .suggestion thait the German 
fleet be sunk in the Atlantic has ex
cited a Storm of criticism lln the 

i French press. The 1-Yench think 
! that their government has a particu- 
| lar right to a number of these vessels 
1 by way of compensation for their
navàkjoesçs.

Major David Davies, chairman of 
the League ÿof Nations Union, ac
cording Ito" The Chronicle despatch, 
suggests that the German fleet 
should be harylcd over to the league 
of nations as the nucleus., of an In
ternational police force, which could 
be relied upon to enforce the deci
sions of the league. Doubtless, says 
Major Davies, such an international 
naval force would have to be built 
up step by step. It is unnecessary 
that the whole, fleet should be com
missioned at the same time. Thus a 
long lieriod would elapse before it 
could possibly rival existing national 
fleets, but as confidence in the league 
of nations develops and as the 
financial strain of competing arma
ments becomes more acutely felt the 
tendency would be to transfer sea 
power more And more to the inter- 
tlona.1 fleet.

north of Regarding the querili n of a base:
for this International orce, Major 
Davies says that the fu ure status of 
Comptant! no pie would soon become an 
Important question in
ference. Was it dot t 
straits and the Bosphoi us could be 
internationalized and that Constanti
nople should, become one of the first 
bases of the international police 
force ?

Major Davies adds that proposals 
were recently made to 
submarine as a weapon of naval war
fare. If. the league of nations had a 

tq Shunteci, a sufficient number of submarines at its 
miles. This disposal and maintained a monopoly

In the development of this weapon military authorities.

Vei. 25.—The attemept of Ba- 
Spartacans to organize a révolu -

aÜTln Baden and establish 
"üLnlment has failed, except at Mann- 
StoTthe energetic action of the Baden 
Üïmment, which immediately marched 
E«rnroent troops into Karlsruhe, ar- 
Etid radical leaders and proclaimed a 
Site of siege, having apparently killed 
^movement, according to advices re-

SfSÆSS 
255? Kri».Hr&':S. ”¥S
Sïfrucan forces are still in possession 
nfUie city, which is cut off from the 
fi»t of the country. ,
™ Serious Fighting Continues.

nisle Feb 25—A telgram from Karls- 
—h, reports that serious fighting con
tinues at Mannheim, with varying suc- 

for the possession of the newspaper 
VtaUustlmmc. As everything is quiet in 
Haden with the exception of Mannheim. 
«I state of siege has been raised Six 
«arsons arrested on suspicion ot being 
connected with disorders at Mannheim 
hive been released on demand of the 
soldiers’ council of Karlsruhe.

Riots at Dusseldorf.

Warsaw, Monday, Feb. 24.—(A.P.)— 
The Polish foreign office has receivedIvance Agent 

?ates of thé 
Republic.

a soviet

] day, for the cessation of hostUitiee be
tween the Poles anid the Ukrainians,

| beginning at 6 o’clock Monday even
ing. The agreement can be denounc
ed by either party on twelve hours’

Detroit, Mich., Feb. 25.—Speeding notice, 
along at almost 40 miles an hour, a -The truce, which was arranged for I 
big interurban car on the Flint divl- four days, may lead to an armistice, 
sion of the Detroit United Railway tho not much hope seems to be felt
crashed head on Into a work car be- ,for the moment in this regard by the „ „ ..Mining switched off the main line near inter-allied section of the mission At™*.*™ burning 'llla5es and plUag 
Oxford today. The forward end of Lemberg. The great difficulty Up-’ |ln-’ tne‘m"
the interurban was crushed ln like an -parenlly is thtrt both the Poles and The foreign office today cabled at- 
egg shell, and of the 23 persons ln Ukrainians appear ,to desire lrneu ; tcr.tion, but w!thout t-oniment, to a 
the smoker section, two were ln- ! fixed ns if they wed! to be permanent, b-Latomcnt Of the Caecos .pxrolieaert 
stantlv killed, and seventeen injured, whereas t’-.e -mission ts merely pro- abroad, that tho Roles had started 
on® of whom. John B. Schmitt, aged posing the drawing of -lines which1 new aggressions in Tex Chen.
40. an accountant living at 1179 Os- sh ill .‘-find -uinitil the peace confer- The mission is to hear, before it 
«ington avenue, Toronto, died at 7 enen definitely settles thorn. The leaves, a number of Jewish delegta- 
o’clock tonight Mr Schmitt sustain- Ukrainians are anxious to keep the oil . (ions regarding the reported Lemberg 
ed a compound fracture of both legs, wells working. From these, they are i pogrom of last November. The Pol- 

Passengers sav the limited’s motor- receiving war funds -thru the sale of | Lsh commission which lnvestigaited the 
man was able io see the work train "»• I kratolans also insist on : disturbance, found, according to «te
ahead of him but owing to the speed *><>dl-n-g i- ritory up to toe River San. , Jewish council’s books in Lemberg,
of the ear and a wet and slippery rail '"hii-i in » general way affords them that from November first, to December
timre « . no chance to stoS and tihe ^ l»v -’li-iity of reaching Slovakia. |,5. there were 131 deaths In Lembeng.
ther. we no chance to «op. iv a i e ^ apparent tb«t the Inter-allied fifty of which remitted from rifle bul-
cars came together with sufficient ; will be delayed in Warsaw for let wounds. Premier Paderewski is
force to te.escopc »he front naif Of ,t te difficult to fu- «aid to he much disturbed by reports
the passengei car. iverlapr i igo (ll anybody in these countries published In England,
ders Is believed to be respons. tie for (a(. l||e lauding up of armies mere- by Israel Cohen,
the accident. . jjrccOv new warfare, according to Zionists, that the Jews have been mls-

I stat;orients made by members of the treated generally. It is asserted that 
; mission, whereas the United States jf. Paderewski considers the reports 

fW p____ f—,1 7 ’ rnJfJ viewi- : .nt lu that a.n end should be put exaggerated and It is said he will make
rRnlmS vanai Pone caioeu ^ fighting everywhere for boundaries an official statement shortly regarding

until tlies-e boundaries are fixed toy the the matter.
peace conference. __ - ■

Will Go to Posen. n
The misislon Is to go -to Posen short- llegina—TLe-g-ma 1 resbytery nominal -

ly to investigate charges that the ed Dr. A. S. Grant as moderator of the 
Germans are unwilling to abide by the next general assembly cif the Preetoy- 
armistice zone decree and also al- j terian church of Canada at a meeting 

at ions by the Poles that the Ger- 1 yesterday.

U TORONTO MAN DIES
IN DETROIT WRECK25.—Sean O’Ce* &

plain Englig-i, i, j T 
seeking reco*,!^ 

-, fere nee as the envoy
government, arrived

more

Park. 738-739.
Oakville Branch, Phone 334.Major D. L. Redman (on the left), member for East Calgary, who yesterday 

moved the reply to the speech from the throne at Ottawa, and Captain 
Manion, M.D., who seconded the address. •

1

than two 
mg. according to hl« Ï
, secured 
ubterfuge.

government regarding thé proposals.”
China Replies.

Note 6.—Tsung-Hsiang Ghang -to 
Baron Goto:

“I -have the honor to acknowledge 
receipt of your note with con-tents to 
the following effect:

“(Repeats almost verbatim the con
tents of Baron Goto’s note.) I beg to 
acquaint you in reply that the Chinese 
government gladly agree to the pro
posals of the Japanese government, 
above alluded to.”

The proposed railways ln Manchuria 
include-a line from Kaiy-uaan, north
east to Ha-Run, thenco to Kirin, a 
total of about 180 miles; another line 
from Ghangehun (correct)
Mqkden, northwest to Tuonan, in Mon
golia, a distance of about 200 miles, 
and a third line from Taonan south
west toward Jt-hol, north China, with 
a' spur extending to the sea, at a point 
still undetermined.

The proposed new railways in 
Shantung provincé include a .line from 
Kaomi, 20 miles west of Tetngtao, 
running southwest to Suchow, about 
250 miles, connecting with the partly 
constructed Belgian line from Lan- 
chow, in Kansu province, to the sea; 
a line -from Tsinan, in Shantung pro
vince, directly west 
distance of about 150 
would connect with the railway oper
ating from Pekin to Hankow, on the 
Yangtze River and connect Tsing- 
tao with all the important railways 
in north China.

JAPAN TO FINANCE 
CHINA’S RAILWAYS

a British

crossed the channel 1 
ative of the corpora- 
o press an invitation
Wilson * ito visit Ire.
iway in his baggage,
ligh carried

Notes Exchanged Between 
Two Countries Are Now

■

creden-
legate of the provl* 
ernment.
Igh said that thus 1er 

no reply to letters 
ent to President Wll- | 
president to set a daté 
m committee to pre- - Ï 
; freedom of Uie city 1 

:e his arrival 0*Ceol- 
to President Wtieoe, 
toe received as S 
Irish republic, 

i O’Cealligh today, “ta -I 
on President Wilson, 
pronouncements -re- 

gh-ts of small nations, 
mtioned Ireland, but 
e thinks -he meant us 
have been read eagerly i 
hold.”
sent Credentials.
id be would present 
to the peace confer- 

e had to send them by 
; declared that "he ex
on from Great Britain, 
mid accept nothing but 
for Ireland as a sep- 
O’Cealligh was a staff 
rick H. Pearse, “provl- ; 
t,” of Ireland in -the 

and -has been in 
ies. He is a Bins Fe*a 
ü house of commons, 
lot taken his seat, 
s really ” an advance 
hree delegates, Prof. De 

Griffith and* Count 
have been named to 

provisional government, j 
thorlzed to Act in their 
raiera has been “mitas- 
cscape from prison^l»- T

• conference sets a date I 
iaim.” O’Cealligh Ah- | 
’these delegates w« be [ 
s or no passports. He 

1 that a date Will be 
ce conference to heir

fec-a-Hlf!
vrmed bands on Saturday demanded 
from some election presidents’ the lists 
of voters, as a result of which action 
elections could not be held in those 
areas Other Spartacan bands, armed 
with ’rifles and hand-grenades, appeared 
at most of the polling booths on Sunday 
evening, and seized ballot boxes and 
lilts of voters which were burned or 
thrown into the Rhine. Lively fighting 
is reported in some election precincts.

Herr Fuldzennck, Spartacan leader in 
the Bottrop district, in Westphalis, has 

while resisting arrest by

Made Public.

* RIGHT TO OPERATE

One Set Outlines Conditions 
of Japan’s Rights in 

Shantung Province.

disseminated 
«presenting theti e peace con- 

pos ibie that thei War Time Administration
been ‘killed
government roops. He had attempted to 
incite mobs to further rioting there, it is
^The^Gerstenberg division, which re
stored order in Bremen, has arrived in 
the Bottrop district and will be reinforc
ed by an army corps, which has been 
stationed at AVilhelmshaven.

Is Completely Isolated.
Berne, Monday, Feb. 24.—D 

has beer surrounded by Spartacan bands 
which have entrenched themselves to 
prevent government troops from entering 
the city, which is completely isolated 
from the rest of the country./ At Ober- 
hausen, six miles northwest of Essen, 
Spartacans are reported to have seized 
the bank deposits and to have ex
tinguished factory fires. Majority social
ists have ordered workmen not to try to 
continue their labors, this step being 
taken to prevent disorders, but several 
volleys are reported to have been heard 
there last night. Government troops are’ 
being awaited there.

A state of siege has been proclaimed at 
Wattenscheid. in Westphalia, where 
government troops have arrived.

Paris, Feb. 25.—Japanese financiers 
are granted the privilege of making 
loans t© China for the building of 
hundreds of miles of railways in

Panama, Feb- 25.—An executive or
der promulgated today turns the gov
ernment of the canal zone back to 
the civil authorities under Governor 
(Harding, ending the war-time ad
ministration of the waterway by the

t prop 
abolish the

Mongolia, Manchuria and China pro
per. and thef Japanese are granted the 
right to participate in the operation 
of the railways n-ow constructed in 
Shantung province, under notes ex
changed by japan and China on Sep
tember ?4, 1918. These notes, which 
are now before the peace conference, 
supplement the treaty and notes of 
May 25. 1915, between Japan and 
China, in which the Chinese govern
ment engaged to recognize all agree
ments between the Japanese and Ger- 

respecting the disposition of 
German rights in- Shantung province. 
Baron Goto, the Japanese minister of 
foreign affairs 
Chiang, Chinese minister 
signed the three sets of 
changed on December 24. last year. 
One set outlined the new railways 
which Japanese capitalists may 
finance in Manchuria, Mongolia, and 
Chi-Ll province, north China.

The second set outlines the rail
ways Japanese capitalists may finance 
in. Shantung province, to connect the 
existing government lines w%lth the 
other principal railway lines in north 
China. The third set stipulates the 
conditions under which 
participate with -China in Shantung 
province affairs.

The Notes.

usseldorf

STORKERSEN BACK 
FROM ARCTIC TRIPmans

Grand Auction Saleand Tsung-Hslang 
to Japan, 
notes cx-

Exploration Party Disproves 
Theory of Polar Sea 

Currents.
FRENCH PAPER SUPPORTS

LEAGUE OF NATIONS

Paris, Feb. • 25.—The Temps in its 
leading editorial article today favor
ably comments on President Wilson’s 
efforts Tor a league of nations and 
for the first time announces its full 

‘support of the covenant for the for
mation of -the league, which 

'Clares is “necessary 
order and against which no consid
erations of party should prevail,’’ and 
la “a permanent means for an inter
national organization capable of In
quiring, deciding and executing.”

Fee Protection Association
To Have Meeting in Canada

HAD SAFE JOURNEY
it-tt

Will be held of Royal Air Force Equip: 
mating 1 45 carloads, by authority of the

Traveled Around a Large 
Eddy on an Ice

ment, approxi-
it de

fer universal Cake.Japan may

Imperial Munitions
Board (Aviation Department)

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The department of
Note 1—Tsung Hsiang Chiang to the n^-aj service has received today 

Baron Goto:
"The Chinese government have de

cided to obtain loans from Japaneie 
capitalists and proceed speedily to 
build railways connecting the points 
as below set forth. Having received 
authorization from my government. I 
have the honor to communicate the 
same to your government.

“First, between Kaiyuan, Hailung 
and Kirin; second, between Chang
chun and Taonan, and third- from a 
point between Taonan and .Jehol to 
some seaport. (This line to be deter
mined subject to future investigation.)

“Should there be no objection to the 
it is requested 

lose

the “proxiaional gov- 
he recognition of Ire- 

ereign natiiyi. altho he 
reply to the letters

ay to Premier Cletnen-

whv Ireland should be 
d. “when Liberia, Hed- 
rountries are being ac
tion.”
:knowledge Letter.

O’Cealligh, asking 
set by the peace con- 

ot * the 
of Ireland”

from Fort Yukon. Alaska, a despatch 
from Stoker Storkerscn, announcing 
the safe arrival of his ice exploration

g a

1.
party, November 7 last, on tho north 
coast of Alaska. This brings to an end 
the exploratory work of the Canadian 
Arctic expedition.

The work carries out by Storkerscn 
was planned by Mr. Stefansson, who 
-intended to command the party per
sonally, but was prevented from doing 
so by typhoid, which overtook him 
about three w-eeks before the expected 
start.

Carry No Provisions.
Storkersen’s party, when they left 

the north coast of Alaska at Cross 
Island, consisted of nine whites and 
four Eskimos, with eight sledges. They 
started March 15, 1918. 
two weeks of travel northward across 
the ice. Storkcrsen sent back three of 
the sledges and four of the men. Two 
hundred miles from Alaska he sent 
back three more sledges and all 'but 
four of his companions, 
then was to camp on the ice. and drift 
with it. They carried practically no, 
provisions, expecting to live on seals 
and polar bears, 
general belief of geographers and 
polars that there was 'a. current run
ning westward and that Storkensen's 
party would be carried wes.t parallel 
to the coast of Siberia. Had the drift 
been to the westward, Storkersen 
Would undoubtedly have remained on 
the ice all winter, but it appears from 
his despatch today that no such west
ward drift was found, but that the ice 
cake on which they were camped was 
carried around in what may be con
sidered a large eddy.

Disproves Theory.
They commenced their drift about 73 

north latitude and 146 west longitude. 
The most northwesterly point reached 
by them Storkersen refiorts to have 
been 74 north latitude an 1 152 west 
longitude, while the most eastèrly | 
point reached was 1441a west longi
tude.
sea soundings which were taken, altho 
no report of them has been received, 
this exploration .has shown the inac
curacy of the theory previously held as 
to currents in this part of the polar 

•sea. and has given additional demon
stration of the safety and suitability 
for polar exploration of the method of 
living on the country, for Storkersen j 
reports that after seven months with- i 
out other provisions than those se- ! 
cured by his rifle, his party landed all 
safe.

The other four 
party were
Knight, Martin Kilian and G. G. | 
Gumar.*

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The Dominion Fire 
Prevention Committee, thru Mr. J. R. 
Laidlaw of Toronto, extended an invita
tion to the National Fire Protection As
sociation of the United States and Can
ada. to hold its forthcoming annual 
meeting in Ottawa. This invitation has 
been accepted and delegates from all 
over the continent will meet in Ottawa 
oq May 7 and 8. The annual meetings 
of this important body have heretofore 
been held either in New York or Chi
cago.

rom

ir the claims
government 
by the British peace.

ackhowleot- at Canadian Aeroplanes Limited factories, corner Dufferin St. and Lappin 
Ave. (take Harbord car), commencing Monday, March 3rd, 1919, and 

v ensuing days, from 2.30 to 6 p.m. and 7.30 to 11 p.m.

wrote an 
pression prevails ,W* 
will be no further.o'* 
the British, 

n delegates declared 
had not been received

above propositions, 
that your government 
time in 
steps to

Lno
Annual Concert Schubert Choir 

I* Held in City of Brantford
the necessary 
capitalists In 

for negotiations 
A reply is

taking
cause

Without ReserveAfter aboutcountryyour
for loans on tlie eubjec.. 
awaiite dand 'will be appreciated.

2.—Baron “Goto to tho

of the credentials; corn- 
peace conference ;. hM ’, 
yet, nor is thefe MV 
spect of a meeting-... ; ' ,j

Brantford, Ont., Feb. 25.—The Schu
bert Choir presented Its seventeenth 
annual concert here this evening with 
Clifford Higgln conducting. Stanford’s 
"Songs of the Fleet” was the piece 
de -resistance. The Toronto Orches
tra assisted.

Chas. M. Henderson & Company, Auctioneers, will handle the sale, whtdh -pro-misee, bo be 
without parallel in Ihi# province for extent and value. Deposit of 50 per cent, required on all 
sales; all cheques to be marked. The goods will -be offered for sale in t‘he order in Which they 

listed below, starting M-ondaj’, March 3rd, at 2.30 p.m.

Note No.
Chinese minister:

“I have the honor to acknowledge 
the receipt of your excellency's note, 
intimating 'that your govern men’, has 
elccidcd speedily to build on loans! 
from Japanese capitalists railways 

| connecting the po-int’s as set forth be- 
! low.” . ,

(The note cites items one. two and 
contained in the note of the

Their planFTH WIN 
BATTLE HONORS are

f*
Garden Tools.

70 Spades. 12 Seed Sowers, 26 Rakes. 23 $cythe 
Snaths, 12 Blades. 24 Sickles, 10 pairs Hedge Clip
pers. C Forks, 1 Horse Mower, 8 Hand Mowers, 1 
Power Mower.

the It had. been the v Kitchen Equipment.
e the honors won by 
for operation in OctdW*

l.S.bW. c. Hobson, Bel- 
Guerre. Nov. 3; l»86j* 

er. Belgian Croix « 
ilitary Medal. Nov. »• 
F. Agnew. bar to Min

or. if; 237863 Sgt. C-iF 
itary Medal. NoV« 
Hughes, Military 

55 Sgt. P. P. Morrison, 
, Nov. 3; 1024329 Sgt. A 

id bar to Military Medal, 
3 L.-Sgt. G.. Waterman- 
1. Nov. 3: 126046 Cpl- W’ 
Hilary Medal. N°v- 1. 

H. E. A Parr, Militari 
3; 916584

ry Medal. Nov. 3: orrison. Military Medal- 
7 Pie. L. MennelL M» 
riv. 210940 Pte. D. W• 
Medal, Nov. 3.: 
Military Medal. 
McLeod, Military

}R. BRAITHWAITE.

The Greatest of 
Indoor Sports

Meat
Meat

Cooking Ranges, Tea and Coffee Urns, 
Grinders. Coffee Grinders, Bread Slicers,
SI leers. ' Potato Mashers, Jugs, Sugar Basins. Tea 
Pots. Coffee Pots. Tin Basins. Enamelled P.asins, 
Plates, Cups, Saucers, Cake Tins, Ladles. Knives, 
Porks, Spoons. Stock Pots, Stew Pans. Frying Paste. 
Roast Pirns, Platters. Tureens. Custard Dishes. Salt 

Shakers, Mustard Pots, Glass Ware,

7
three as
Chinese minister).

"The imperial government, 
noting with much pleasure, the com- 

j municaition of the Chinese govern- 
î ment, beg' to- state in reply that they 

a ! will lose no -time in taking necessary 
cause Japanese capital-its to

Hospital Equipment.
White Enamelled Tables, Chairs. Cupboards, 

Operating Tables, Stretchers, Instrument Tables, etc.
Dry Goods.

800 Sheets. 16 Aprons. 10 Butchers' Coat”. 170 
Dish Towel.-. 409 Hand Towels. 350 Pillow Cases, 
125 Suits Pajamas, 100 Laundry Bags. 40 pairs Duck 
Pants, 30 .Cyclists’ Coats. 300 Desk Coats. 159 Boiler 
Suits. 400 House Wives, 125 Teamsters' Costs, 3 Rub
ber Coats. 10 Rain-coats. 14 Waiters' Goafs. >' Nap
kins. 10 T-i.hlc Covers, 8 Roller Towels, ~ 1 - Aprons, 
700 Suits Underwear.

while

and Pepper
Three Section Steamers. Pie Plates, Jelly Moulds. 
Kriamelled Trays, Pudding Dishes. Patty Pans, 
Sieves. Rolling Pins. Strainers, Cullanders, Lemon 
Squeezers, fee Cream Freezers. Scrubbing Brushes, 
Hail- Brooms, Corn Brooms, Mops. Grocey Scales, 
Butter Slicers, 1 Brantford Bread Oven, Seven Power 
Meat Grinder, 4 Dayton Ham Slicers. 2 Lightning 
Bread SUcers, 4 Sterling Ham Slicers, 3 Coffee Mills, 
100 Garbage Cans. 100 Dixies. 6 Dustless Cinder Sift
ers. 10 Gallon Measures. Galvanized Baths and 
Pails. 4 Steam Tables. 3 Plate Warmers. 75 Large 
Stock Pots, 60 Medium Stock Pots. 17» 2-Gallon 
Milk Pails. 700 Galvanized Pails. 10 Kitchen Tables, 
2 Refrigerators, 3 Eight-Day Clocks, 3 One-Day 
Clocks.

Looting Old Man Dyspepsia to 
Finish With Stuart’s Dyspepsia 

Tablets—Tackle a Good Fine 
Lunch and Get Away 

With It.

3:
steps to
enter into negotiations for loans on 
the same.”

(Notes three and four missing). 
Concentration of Troops.

Note 5—Baron Goto to ithe Chinese

Medal,

minister:
“I have the honor to inform you 

- that the imperial govemmUnt. in 
1 view of the'feeling of good neighhor- 
1 hood existing between the two coun- 
1 tries, and In a spirit of mutual ac
commodation. have deemed it fitting 
and finally decided to propose to your 

| government to settle various ques
tions relating to the Province of 

I Shantung in a manner as seit t’ftrlh 
I below.

“First, to concentrate at Tsingtao 
| all Japanese troops along the Tslng- 
I I tao-Tsinan railway, excepting a con- 

I tingent to be left at Tsinan.
“Second, the Chinese government to 

: provide for the guarding of Tslngtao- 
Tsinan -railway and to organize a 
police force for t liât purpose.

‘‘Third—The Tsing Tao-Tslnan rail
way to contribute an appropriate sum 
to defraying tlie expenses of such 
police force.

“Fourth—Japanese to be employed 
at the headquarters of the police force, 
the principal railway stations and the 
training stations of the police force.

“Fifth. Chinese to be employed on 
the Tsing-tao-Tsinan railway.

“Sixth.—Upon determination of 
ownership, Uie Tsingtao-Tsinan rail
way to run as a Toint Chino-Japanese 
undertaking,

“Seventh.—The civil administration 
now in force to be withdrawn.

“In acquainting you with the above,

Oak Furniture. Etc.
One Buffet, 68 Book Racks, 11 Arm Chairs, 1 -■ 

Leather Couch, 2 Bedroom Chairs. 390 Chiffonier-. 
599 Common chairs, 250 Round rtnek Chairs, 306 
Bar-room Chairs, 4 Wicker Arm Chairs. 96 Vanv.ih 
Folding Chairs. 109 Small Common Chairs, 50 Chest a 
of Drawers, golden oak finish; 10 Settees, leather; 269 
Tables. 36 x 24; 7 Card Tables and Chairs to Match,
68 Tables. 28 x 26; 200 Writing Tables: It Tables,
30 x 30. 12 Wall Mirrors. 16 Door -Wats. 159 Rag Mats.
211 Round Tables, 6 Half-Round Tables, 6 Umbrella 
Stands, 50 Wardrobes.

In addition to valuable deepr: Camp Equipment, Including Beds. Mattresses, 
Pillows and Palliasses.

3509 Beds. Black Enamelled, 3£50 Beds. White 
Enamelled, 1009 Bede, Wooden. 165 Bell Tents, 7 
House Tents. 4 Marquees, 1560 Coal Oil Heaters. 
200 Lanterns. 100 Coal Heaters, 28 Meat Saws, 28 
Cleavers, 10 Steels, 13 Knives, 5 Meat Blocks, 100 
.Assorted Meat Hooks.

Nov. 11 •
Medal

Tapestry Furniture, Etc.
85 Easy Chair.-;, 30 Chesterfields, 9 Carnet 

Squares, 1 Roll Cocoa Matting, 80 Roils Linoleum, 
100 Rolls OR Cloth,i;

E. Bra-itb-
Um-

Contractors’ Equipment.f25.—-Dr. E.
nt of the Wester^ - ^

honored by ,baccalaureat
University- j

Office Furniture, Etc. >
1 Mahogany Table, 6 x 3. with Chair; 3 Flat Top 

Desks, 1 Typists’ Desk. -5 Tables. 5’ x 2’ 6”; 2 
Tables. 6’ x 2’ 8”: S Tables. 6’ x 2’ 10”: 2 Tables,
5’ X 2’ 8”; 6 Tables, 5 x 2: 7 Filin Cabinets. 1, 
Table, 8x4:1 Table, 5’ 6” X 2" U”; 10 wlvel Chairs,
18 Plain Oak Chairs; 4 Tables. 6 x 3: 2 Tables, '•<
8* x 3’ 8”; also several Pina Tables and .Flat Top 
Desks.

t 390 Machinists’ Bench Vices, 100 Carpenters’ 
Bench Vices, 16 Blacksmiths’ Vices. 5 Forges, 5 Plat
form Scales, 20 Pairs Rubber Boots, 500 Shovels, 
3 Post Hole Diggers, 7 Crow Bars, 24 Pairs Wheel 
Barrow Handles, 25 Wheel Barrows, 120 Coal Scoops, 

Handles, 60 Mattocks, 20 Sledge

»« ?een
the 1919 
Columbia

members of the j 
Gustav Masik, Lome Ias is known, the f 

has been 
of a Cans

160 Picks and 
Handles, 20 Axes, 3 Cross Cut Saws, 24 Cant Hooks, 
12 Coal Forks, 14 Anvils, 4 Farmers’ Boilers. 1 Post 
Drill. 1 Three-Horse Power Gas Engine. 2 Massey- 
Harris Gasoline Saws, 1 Sprayer, 50 Step Ladders, 
15 ft.; 90 Step Ladders, 8*ft.; 4 Extension Ladders.

be-
is honor 
the president Automobile Tires and Accessories.

To be «old ln one block, list of nerw and second 
hand tires and auto accessories.

Our stomachs lead us three or more 
7™fs a day to the business of eating.
"hd It is the greatest of indoor sports, 
î y^w-around affair throughout life. To 
***P- the stomach fit. to keep it braced 
J*1» in training at all times, the very 
Tui cxPedient of a Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
*»b!et after meals will prove a constant 
“6urce of both protection Aid prepared- 
g* No gassy, sour, belching, bi-lious 
JR-iiSch, no distaste for food, no coated 
tongue, no distress after eating, when ;
Tablets11"6 *0l‘0've^ by Stuart’s Dyspepsia !

Get a 50-cent box today at any drug|
“vore. Let them digest your food while j the Japanese government desire to be 
the stomach takes a much-needed real,• advised as to the disposition of your

QUAKE IN CALIFORNIA.
lins was sentenced hg
XTm.'SKgS:

pleaded gufity % 
Kingston! ^

This will be an unprecedented opportunity for Hotel-keepers, Con
tractors, Lodges, Schools, Public Institutions, Mills, Dealers, etc., 
and the general public, to secure choice equipment at auction prices.

San Francisco, Cal., Feb. 25.—A j
slight earthquake was felt here at 
2.39 o’clock this afternoon. No damage | 
was reported.

Ottawa—The Ffencto mission, head- ! 
eJ by General Paul Pau, will arrive 
on Thursday morning, and will remain | 
here un-tll- Sunday. On Thursday at j 
noon, the mission will be the guests 
of the government at lunch. I

allins 
■ate 
usebreaking.oTlTr&un^, **>-
L^n'wL found guiltf {II
yesterday mornjos 1(; 
orthless cheque f0/L Æ
enced to six 
Reformatory by “-----

58 East Wellington 
Street, TorontoImperial Munitions Board (Aviation Dept.)

«4 *rd. f £%

I

See the Goods
Thurs., Fri. & Sat., 
Feb. 27,28, & Mar. 1, 
From 2.30 to 6.30 p.m.

At Canadian 
Aeroplanes

Limited
Factories — Dufferin 
and Lappin Avenue

145 Carloads of 
Equipment from 
Aviation Camps

/

1

l
i

Shannon Does 
It All

From the most luxurious equipped 
bathroom—to the Installation of 
the radiators—the Installation of 
the hot water boiler, or the stop
ping of a leak or the smallest de-_ 
tall of a washer on a tap. Shannon 
does It all. 
satisfactorily, 
terlals in the car.

Does It promptly— 
All tools and ma- 

No lost time.

ANYWHERE—DAY OR NIGHT, 
NO CHARGE FOR DISTANCE 

COVERED.

Sale—Monday, 
March 3rd, and 
SucceedingDays

Without doubt, 
largest sale ever 
held in Ontario
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The Toronto World
I 8TO TREAT IRELAND 

SAME AS ENGLAND
NOT INCLINED TO “SET"« remain#city by the agreement 

supreme In ite own territory, and to a 
position to deal with any other radial 
business on similar terme.

The future of Hydro radial traffic Will 
have considerable bearing on the de
velopment of the city, and in many 
quarters it is anticipated that the set
tlement of the Metropolitan problem 
in the city, is but a prelude to further 
agreement's concerning the

le ai
POUNDED 1880.

S rooming newspaper published every 
*ty in the year by The World News- 

, paper Company of Toronto, Limited.
j H. J. Maclean, Managing Director.

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
|JO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET 

Telephone Celle :
Main 6308—Private exchange connecting 

all departments.
j Branch Office—40 South McNab 

Street, Hamilton.
Telephone Regent 1946.

Bally World—2c per copy; delivered. 50c 
per month, $1.35 for 3 months, $2.60 for 
6 months, $5.00 per year In advance; or 
$4 00 per year 40c per month, by mall 
in Canada (except Toronto) United 
Kingdom, Uni*»d States and Mexico,

Sunday World—5c per copy, $2.50 per 
year, by mall.

To Foreign Countries, postage extra.
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SsV Chief Secretary Tells a Depu
tation of Irish Muni

cipalities. -

imm ns
Bab Is Anxious Because Neil Is 

Drinking.
Al i can supply yq 

a and size tw 
e jnvite you to
^•yjjfientshing 

are prep 
a* reauiremen
2 than today’s 
WunenD\ 

U Çloths
Hu yards

l■:
radial' 1

l\lines. ijilmJJl HOUSING SCHEMECHAPTER XVIII.
I did no>t relleT.i the idea of enter

taining business people In my home, 
but, as in all else, if Neil thought it 
neoeeeary that was enough ' for me. 
tiut I confess I wais astonished one 
night when he remarked quite casu
ally:

k JThe city has control of all radial 
lines entering the city, within the city 
limits, with the exception of the 
Davenport or Suburban line, which Is 

a part of the National Railway

•-*73 'l Treasury Will Pay Difference 
Between Economic and 

Reasonable Rents.

Xv:- '
Vnow

System. It is probable that the city 
will endeavor to obtain that portion 
of this line inside the city from the 
government.

The effect on North Toronto will be

II 1.ÏI "I have asked a- couple of west
ern oil men up to dinner tomorrow 
night. Have things bang-up. I met 
Blanche Orton on my way up-town. 
Sfie said she’d come over" and help 
•ÿou entertain them.”

“Is Mr. Orton coming?”
I asked the question as carelessly 

as I could. I had no intention to let 
Nell know that a feeling of jealousy 
against Blanche Orton ihad been 
aroused; or that I objected to having 
her invited. But I was a little sur
prised at Iris reply:

"No—he scarcely ever goes out, you 
know. And Blanche saj’d lie was not 
as well as usual. It must be jolly 
annoying to be married to a man who 
is always ailing.”

So Blanche Orton was coming alone. 
Surely Nell might have consulted me 
before inviting her. Once I had heard 
a man call her: "A man eater”; of 
course .he had said it jokingly, but 
now the epithet recurred to me.

“I wish you had asked me first— 
before you Invited her.”

‘"Too lato now. What’s the matter 
with Blanche? Jealous of her and 
want to entertain' both mein your
self? You women are beyond me. 
She is always gay and dresses stun
ningly. One would think you would be 
delighted that I was thoughtful 
enough to ask her,”

“I'm sorry you asked her. all the 
same. Why didn’t you invite Lor
raine Morton instead? She’s single."

“Lorraine’s all right. Have her too, 
if you like. But when it comes to en
tertaining people who count in a busi
ness way, there is no one like Blanche. 
She's a great little pusher for a man.”

“But Neil, you wouldn’t ask anoth
er. woman than your wife to help you 
In a business affair?" I asked, aston
ished and puzzled at this phase of 
affairs. “I’ll ask Lorraine, but I have 
a ihazy imprecision that she said some
thing about having a date for tomor
row night.”

As I feared, Lorraine Mad an en
gagement. But I had learned to ac
cept the unexpected where Neil was 
concerned, so I made my arrangements 
for the dinner for five.

Neil came home early. I was in 
the dining-room looking after the de
coration for the tattle when.he came 
in. He called Tonko, the butler, a.nd 
ordered what he wanted to drink 
cooled. I could not help a gesture of 
discouragement. That was another thing 
which had come with Neil’s- financial 
success—the constant need of stimu
lant.

The dinner was a jolly affair for 
Blanche, who looked absolutely charm
ing, tho in almost maddeningly im
modest decollete. At first I was em- 
barrase-d, accustomed as I was by that 
time to the extreme in dress. But I 
knew I also looked well, and putting 
all uncomfortable thoughts away. I 
exerted tnyaàlf to entertain my hus
band’s guests. I would not allow Mrs. 
Orton to monopolize them; or to put 
me In the background.

Neil had cocktails served, and 
Blanche,Orton drank here and then 
begged for another one. She drank 
a good deal of wine too, as did Nell.

scintillated, but most

! sDublin, Feb. 25.—Chief Secretary £
Macpherson, receiving a deputation j
of Irish municipalities, dealt with the L 
questions of reconstruction, housing 
and health. He said that the gov- ,V'j 
eminent had given an interim grant I 
of a million to provide for tho re
construction, not relief work, for de-’ j 
mobilized soldiers and war workers, j 
but that the scheme was merely pro- j 
visional. He assured the deputation 
that any national scheme of recon
struction adopted In Great Britain 
■would be applied to Ireland, whose 
special needs would be considered.

Proposals for Ireland's housing 
scheme were already far advanced 
with the treasury, which might pay 
the difference beteween the econo
mic rents and -reasonable rent# 
which the local government board 
might fix for the people to pay.

The government was considering 
how to utilize the new British min
ister of health’s bill so as to benefit 
Ireland.

With regard to land settlement,
Mr. Macpherson said. It was intended 
to treat Ireland on an equality with 
the rest of the United Kingdom on 
such questions as reclamation, 
drainage, transit, light railways, af
forestation and development of great 
natural resources. It was important, 
he said, to secure local administration 
of these utilities, and the government 
had decided to extend the principle 
of proportional representation to all 
local elections so that the opinions of 
localities could be accurately repre
sented.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, FEB 26. a , carry siz< 
long; 3 x1immediate and important. There is a 

large amount of vacant land in the 
district awaiting the settlement^ of 
the street car question, for develop
ment. There is likely to be an active 
building campaign this summer over 
the whole of this part of the city. The 
effect on other districts will be stimu
lative, and the housing pressure may be 
somewhat relaxed by removals north
wards.
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BniWhat ia„ undoubtedly the most 
Important agreement affecting the 
well-being of the city since the annex
ation of North Toronto was made pub
lic yesterday evening when the mayor 
handed out copies of the report and 
recommendations of Mr. R. C. Harris, 
commissioner of works; Mr. T. Brad
shaw. commissioner of finance, and 
Mr. Wm- Johnston, city solicitor, 
relative td the acquisition by the city 
of that portion of the Metropolitan
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i■ niii'lilTiyL° ■/ëS■ * rlThe Globe’s Contribution. if* Vi mm“The bootleggers must be con
vinced by their Homer experience 
that the license board means 
business, and is prepared to 
match the wits of the defenders 
of the law against the scheming 
of the law-breakers.’’
This little cackle from The Globe is 

all It can say about the Homer 
The impression was left

to
S -

Hallway lying within the city limits 
ion Yonge street.

The negotiation has been a long and 
perplexing piece of work, but the city 
efficials, with untiring patience, have 
pursued their task, and the result Is 
en agreement that . constitutes a 
Clean-up of Uie North Toronto street 
car situation. The city will take over 
the whole property, franchises and 
rights of the company inside the city 
limits. The double-tracking of the 
Portion of Yonge street north of 
•Woodlawn avenue will go forward as 
Ipoon after the ratification of thé 
agreement as the weather permits, 
Snd this in itself, as a provision of 
work, will be of value to the unem- 

y ployed population.
The report recommends that leave 

fce given to apply for legislation to 
raise money without submitting a 
ibylaw, to ensure the work of 
etructing and operating a civic rail
way line on North Yonge street “at 
the earliest possible date.”

If the agreement is ratified by the 
legislature, work can easily be going 
pn by the middle of April or May 1 
At latest, and much progress may be 

k paade during the summer.
There is a general disposition among 

I the members of the city council to 

f Compliment Mr. Harris and Mr. Brad
shaw on the success of what has been 
a delicate series of negotiations con
ducted over twenty months. As the 
mayor, Controller Cameron and Con
troller McBride are heartily In favor 
of the agreement, it is not likely to 
meet with any delay in the city 
council.

The city acquires ail the rights, 

franchises and privileges owned by the 
Toronto and York Radial Railway up 
to Stop 26 on Yonge street. This in
cludes lines, cars, poles, wires, barns 
nnd everything else. The railway 
company will remove its terminal sta
tion between Farnham avenue and 
Woodlawn to a point north of Stop 26, 
or to a site approved < f by the commis
sioner of works inside the city limits, 
the city to construct all tracks and 
buildings in such case, and receive an 
annual rental of 7 per jpent. on the 
original cost. Receiving fnd forward
ing stations may be established by the 
company within the city by agreement, 
one of these to be in St. Lawrence 
market, the rent of which is fixed at 

. $3.000 a year. These are for the re
ception of package- freight or express 
goods, all of which will be handled by 
the city in city cars. All these pro
visions are carefully drawn for the 
protection of the city, whicli will oper
ate and control all cars as well as 
huild all tracks used in the city. 
Whatever privileges the company may 
get in future it must pay rent for. The 
hire of cars, rental of track or 
premises, and oilier charges, are all 
provided for in the agreement. The 
city retains full ownership of every 
description of property within the city 
/limits. The city solicitor advises that 
the legal position of the city is thoroly 
protected by the documents.

Some dqubt was felt among citizens 
not acquainted with the terms of the 
agreement yesterday evening, that the 
privilege of using the civic lines for 
package freight and express, as grant
ed to the company, would embarrass

Vnii! )
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Jscandal.
upon all who attended the trial in St. 
Catharines that the lawbreakers were 
daring the license board to bring out 
the evidence. The lawbreakers must 
have been able to identify the owner 
of the truck that brought the whiskey 
Into the St. Catharines riding. That 
would immediately have revealed the 
source- of the whiskey supply. It is

O

s

CA
the lawbreakersprobable a'.so that 

had photographed the cheque before 
letting it out of their hands, 
bragged after the trial that the tran
saction 'had been satisfactory and 
profitable to them. The license board, 
unless bereft of the wit of common 

must havybeen in possession of 
all this information. Why was it not 
brought out? Why has all the pres

and exposure exerted since by

TORS,

They Yesterday the investigation into the 
police troubles was resumed at Os- 
goode Hall. It did not progress very 
far, however, because for one thing 
the morning session was fairly well 
taken up by Mr. Parsons, who you 
will recollect is, or Was, connected with 
the Manufacturers’ Association, and a 
Mr. Watkinson, who represent^ the 
Carpenters’ Union in some official 
capacity.

Succeed in Holding Up National 
Defence in New German 

Constitution.

A PREFERENCE.

VETEI’d rather be a lump of coal 
To warm some suffering frozen soul 
Than any diamond ever seen 
In diadem of king or queen.
In ashes I would end my days 
If glad with service were my ways, 
For better far were that distress 
Titan years of gaudy uselessness.

■wvfirap
Column If

con- sense,
;

Munich Butcher, Missing Other 
Ministers, Fired Blindly 

into Crowd.

Feb. 25.—The Conserva- SenWeimar,
lives and Independent Socialists were 
able to unite for the first time yes
terday afternoon. When the national 
defence section of the new constitu
tion came up for first reading, Hugo 
Haase, Independent Socialist, protest
ed that his party had not been given 
legal advance noticè that the measure 
was to be considered- Konstantin?* ^

first
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Berlin, Monday, Feb. 24;—According 
to Information obtained by The Vor- 
waerts " from a “member of -the Ma
jority Socialists in a responsible pub
lic posi tion,” the attempted assassin- 
atio_n of Herr Auer, the Bavarian 
minister of the interior, was the ' 
work of the revolutionary workmen’s 
council of Munich, which is wholly 
dominated by Independent Socialists 
and Spattacans.
Âuer Is said <to have been done by 
one Lindner, a butcher of Munich, 
who is openly boasting of his deed, 
but is still at liberty.

Lindner, according to the news
paper’s information, is /Wald to nave 
gained admission to the chamber of 
deputies thru the connivance of the 
republican Soldiers’ guard, who were 
informed of his intention to kill Auer. 
After firing upon Auer Lindner, it Is 
said, proceeded to look for Ministers 
Timm and Rosshaupter, who wore 
absent from the government bench. 
Lindner, it is declared, then fired 
blindly and killed Deputy Oesel.

During the shooting the gaIVvice of 
the chamber were crowded with mem
bers and followers of the revolution
ary workingmen's council, who, it is 
said* were heavily armed with revol
vers and hand grenades. After, the 
shooting of Auer, Herr Hagemeister, 
chairman of the revolutionary coun
cil, tkclaimed: “That is the vengeance 
rif the proletariat.”

It seems <hat a few days ago Mr.
Watkinson wrote an open letter to the 
press, wherein he stated that he felt 
that he had been badly used by Com
missioner Parsons, or that his state
ments had been misconstrued by that 
gentleman, and that he felt the effects 
of such an act were detrimental to 
him.

During the time he was on the 
stand, he not o/ily took back the gist 
of his open letter, but both he and 
the commissioner thrashed out for 
their own satisfaction, at least, the 
situation of labor and capital as it 
stands today. Lest you gather the 
idea that they confined their remarks 
to this country, we must hurry to tell 
you that they did not. They managed 
to carry the case into Russia.

It is not at all likely that a pereon 
in the room had any intention what
ever of going to the land of deposed 
czars, but nothwitljstandlng that, and 
the fact that yesterday morning’s ses
sion was for the express benefit of 
clearing up the police situation, this 

the rapid fire opinion “lecture” was 
carried on for over an hour. We could 
not help thinking, if yesterday was a 
precedent, that the police charter will 
be dangling when you arc entertain
ing your Exhibition visitors.

During the morning. Mr. Crawford 
and Mr. James Simpson also appear
ed, each one giving their views on 
practically everything which has hap
pened since the time when Noah went 
into the ark with the animals. The 
latter gentleman Certainly did not aid 
nor hinder the case in any respect, 
tho the former did tell of being at 
three or four meetings of the police.
By this time it was one o’clock, and 
Sir Wm. Meredith adjourned for 
lunch.

The afternoon was not very profit
able either. Mr. Essery. who is the 
lawyer appearing on behalf of ex-
Constable Ellis, examined two wit- . .. _
nesses, but he did not create any great It Neighboring Republic 
disturbance. He also said that he had 
intended tailing Mr. Arthur Roebuck, 
but that he was not in the room. We 
happen to know that Mr. Roebuck had 
been there all morning waiting to be 
called, but owing to the fact that Mr.
Parsons and Mr. Watkinson were so 
busy discussing Socialism, he was not 
put in tiie stand.

Tho announcement was then made 
I hat Mr. Robertson was appearing on 
In half of the police commissioners, 
and -he later justified the statement.
Knowing this- we cannot help wonder
ing that the men do not engage the 
services of some competent attorney 
for their side of the case, because, al- 
tho Mr. Evans is doing wonderfully 
well, yet at the same time he is not 
a lawyer, and there is a possibility 
that he may miss many good points 
for this very reason. It does seem ad
visable for the union to follow in the 
footsteps of the commissioners in this 

j particular line.
As it was not possible for the union 

to go on with their complaints dur
ing the afternoon, the case was ad
journed until this morning. One thing 
which struck us most forcibly was the 
kindly attitude of Sir Wm. Meredith.
He is a man who has a keen sefise of 
humor, but at the same time one who 
Is definite as to his ideas. He ap
pears to be doing all in his power to 
help the policemen, at least that was 
our impression yesterday. His sug
gestion to take the case, or rather 
most of it, to a round table conference, 
seemed to be- a very good one, and it 
proved that he, at least, was anxious

The | MARAUDERS BRING DEATH kf°r a settlement with as little delay
x ue as possible.

Fi onge street line would be linked up ‘TO SIX HUNDRED MINERS The story which was afloat with re-
with the general city system, when that ! ______ gard to the abduction of Commissioner
is taken over in 1321, an event which i Amsterdam, Feb. 25.—A band of Gunn yas denied by him. much to 
appears to be contemplated by the marauders in the _vicinity of Essen/ the reli®^ curi°us reporters who
agreement in several „»*.« according to The VorwaerU of Ber- were absolutely sick at the thought |
agreement m be‘et*l passages. Un, yesterday destroyed the air shaft

The general policy behind the agree- and other outlets of a coal mine and 
trient is the desire to make Toronto imprisobed 600 miners who were at
a radial centre, and the stipulations 1 "?[*' at ,l?p t;rno. It will be impos-

I Eible to release the miners for a fort-
i night. The explosive magazine of the 

Jpreos trmdniee» (have ithla ia view. CTh/o mine also was pillaged by the band.

i
bringing out the truth.
concern can 
enforcement of prohibition? What Fehrenbach, the president, at 

ruled that the first reading might go 
on. but that there might not be any 
debate. Tnen, noticing only , eleven 
Independent Socialists in their seats, 
he attempted parliamentary strategy, 
and asked if fifteen members, the re
quisite number ten prevent considera
tion, would vote against the measure. 
Enough Conservative# came forward 
to aid the Independent Socialists in 
deferring action.

Hugo Preuss. who framed the ten
tative draft of the new constitution, 
spoke during the day. 
the differences of opinion which had 
to be overcome before the document 
could be brought to the form in which 
it was presented before the assembly. 
He said th it the work had been done 

hours, but denied that

V honest zeal can the prohibition organ 
have for the efficiency ofxthe Cana
dian customs? If the license board in 
any phase o". this disgraceful episode 
exhibited wit, the readers of The Globe 
may earnestly pray for permanent 
immunity from the editorial sense of 

The Globe. The Mall, The

Large N.umber of Deaths in Mos
cow, and Conditions There 

* Are Terrible.
The shooting of

Warsaw, Feb. 25.—Forty pounds of 
wheat flour is being sold at Moscow 
for 800 rubles, and sugar is 50 rubles 
a pound,, with both commodities virtu
ally unobtainable. Starving horses 
which fall in the streets are stripped 
of their flesh before they are cold. 
Money is of little value, and pearls,

■ I
humor.
Telegram, The News, have lately been 
featuring the foreign menace in Cana- 

They had a fine opportunity to 
point the moral they pretend to preach 
in Homer scandal. The foreign
ers—-••operatives.” Ay ears t euphemis
tically calls them—who 
hibjted in this whiskey case were no 
credit to the license board. It 
mythical detective agency they were 
supposed to be connected with was 
not the license board itself, why is 
Ayeaeet so resolute in keeping its 
identity secret? How else could Mr. 
McCarron, defendants,’ counsel, fright
en Ayearst into fits by asking for the 
agency address? Some wise old 
writer says wit is a dangerous qual
ity. The wit of these foreign “opera
tives” may one of these days explode 
under the license board and bring 
disaster upon the star chamber en
forcers of prohibition.

Blanche fairly 
of her conversation was directed at 
Neil, her repartee flung at him, while 
I was left to entertain the two buet-He told ofda.
nees men.

They were plain sort of men. one 
Rather heavy

”
of them especially, 
and silent. One could easily see that, 
even tho they were very rich men— 
Nell had told me Wley were million
aires—that private home dinners were 
not an everyday affair with them.

I finally spoke of the business—oil. 
They could talk about that and talk 
to so interesting a fashion that I al
most forgot to watch Neil and 
Blanche, or to pay any attention to 
their conversation.

But Just before we rose from the 
table, while liquors were being served 
I heard her eaÿ:

“If people had a little more sense 
they never would mistake my uncon- 
ventlonality, which I shall never give 
up, for common, vulgar sinfulness. To 
be conventional myself, ‘or be with 
people 
tlon.”

I realized perfectly that Blanche 
Orton would not allow herself to be 
bored, and that consequently Neil 
must interest her or she would not 
devote her time to him. But what I 
could not understand was his feeling 
that, tho. married, he could keep up 
the same friendship with her that had 
existed before bis marriage.

: diamonds, jewels, fine bronze clocks 
and painting's bring little when traded. 
Thefts in these lines are therefore In
frequent.
trader must offer clothes, 
refugees from Moscow were recently 
held up at Smolensk, it is said, and 
their clothing was stolen, but the sol
diers disdained to take a beautiful 
pearl necklace, so that its owner was 
able to sell the necklace here.

Intense cold prevails in Moscow, 
and fuel is so scarce that wooden 
houses in the suburbs of the city have 
been torn down for fuel. Fine furni
ture has also been used for the same 

, purpose. Stores nave been closed by 
merchants, but the soviet government 
has taken over some dt the larger 
places, of business, where only Bdl- 
sheviki are served.

Russia is beset by ail kinds of dis- 
belng

were ex
in forty-eight 
it was “patch-work.” \

“The new colors of black, red and 
gold typify new Germany, which will 
include in time German - Austria and 
finally Russian-Germany,” he said. 
“Germany will be a sponsor for the 
league of nations, If received on equal 
terms. Shv will not be a minority 
member ” ^

Dr. Otto Bauer, foreign minister of 
German-Austria, will arrive tomorrow 
to conduct negotiations for a union of 
Germany and German-Austria.

In order to get food, a 
Womenvi

SIBERIAN BUZZARD
SWEEPS OVER OMSK

\ | DAYLIGHT SAVING 
DEPENDS ON U. S.

who are, boree me to extinc-
London, Feb. 26—The Times pub

lishes a despatch from Omsk. In 
which it is announced that the town 
hasi been swept by a “buran,” the 
terrible Siberian blizzard. The hurri
cane rolled huge lumps of 4cfc along 
the streets, and rendered it impossible 
to remain outdoors alive. Acres of 
iron roofing were carried away, 
condition Oif the railways Is officially 
described as catastrophic owing to 
the enormous proportitih of engines 
rendered ji serviceable'thru the se- 

weather and the famine in fuel 
and lubricating oil.

Food prices are soaring, and many 
cases of typhus are reported, while 
hospital accommodation is extremely 
limited. The prisoner problem is 
causing much concern. Great hard
ships are being suffered by 12,500 
Austrian, German and Turkish offi
cers and 95,000 men, owing to the lack 
of ftiel and food.

particularlytyphuseases
prevalent. Vodka substitutes' are be
ing used and have a weakening effect 
on the people. Kerosene and benzine 
are reported to be common drinks. The 
first thing that marauding soldiers on 
the Polish frontier demand is liquor. 
They appear never to be sober. The 
large number of deaths in Moscow has 
led to a decree making the undertak
ing business a state monopoly.

EDITOR OF TIMES
RESIGNS HIS OFFICE The following 
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The
tinues the Scheme, CanadaLondon, Feb. 24.—Geoffrey Dawson 

has resigned as editor of Tho Times, 
a post he has held since 1912. Mr. Will Also. Tomorrow—Neil's Careless Remarks 

to Blanche Orton Annoys 
Barbara-Dawson gives as his reasons for re

linquishing the editorship that Lord 
Northcllffe has been constantly dis
satisfied with the policy of The Times 
on the ground that it differed with 
his own expressions of opinion In 
other newspapers. The letter was ad
dressed to John Walter, chairman oi 
The Times publishing Company. # 

Lord NoKncUffe holds a preponder
ance of the shares in The Times 
Company. »

H Wickham Steed, who has been 
I foreign editor of The Times for see

the cit). it is to Is? noted that the erai years, will succeed Mr. Dawson. 
< ity handles ail business inside the city Mr. Stecii has been associated with

lays for LordyNorthcllffe during the war to 
... .. ! Lord Northcliffe’s propaganda work

, , . , ‘ in enemy countries,
company^ rights m the city arc ex- ]______________________
tinguishod by the agreement.

The reduction of the. purchase price ! TWELVE HUNDRED MEN 
n om tlic two and a quarter millions ! 
asked by the company to $590,000 is i 
undoubtedly a favorable feature of the ! 
agreement.

As a result of the agreement and as

i vereOttawa. Feb. 25.—Continuation of 
daylight saving in Canada will de
pend on the stand taken by the Unit
ed States congress. If congress de
cides to repeal its daylight saving 
measure, it is felt here that merely 
confusion would he created by putting 
Canadian clocks forward for an hour 
during the summer months.

The legislative situation in the two 
countries differs. The act passed by 
the Domviion Parliament last session 
empowered the governor-in-council to 
bring daylight saving into effect for 
last year only. A new act will be 
necessary 'tor continuation of day
light saving this year.

Doubt Across Line.
In the United States daylight sav

ing. again comes into effect on the last 
Sunday of March, unless repealed by- 
act of congiess. But, as a result of 
protests from farmers, considerable 
opposition lias already developed at 
Washington. A motion favoring re
peal of the act was unanimously car
ried by the senate committee on 
agriculture, and some doubt is felt 
whether the act will be permitted to 
stand.

In the circumstances, action by the 
Dominion government will be defer
red pending a more definite attitude 
by congress, 
continued across the Une, it will be 
continued here.

k/ APPOINT J. GROVE SMITH 
DOMINION COMMISSIONER

CATTLE IN RUSSIA
GREATLY DECREASED

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—For the purpose 
of asüiating in the work of fire pre
vention, the .government will retain 
the services 6f J. Grbve Smith, late 
of the conservation commission. Mr. 
Smith has been appointed to the staff 
of the department of insurance and 
will act in th# capacity of Dominion 
fire prevention commissioner in co
operation with the provincial fire 
commissioners and fire marshals and 
with the municipal authorities.

During lihs period of service with 
the conversation commission as fire 
.prevention engineer, Mr. Smith in
vestigated the fire waste of Canada 
and produced a valuable report, on 
the subject.

Stockholm. Feb. 25.—Stocks of 
caittle in Russia decreased greatly 
and the animals that were too weak 
to do any work have been slaughter
ed. according to reports made at a 
veterinary conference in Petrograd, 
as reported by Bolshevik newspapers. 
Over 50 per cent, of the animals left 
in Bolshevik Russia, it was added, 
are affected with glanders and mange, 
and these diseases are being spread 
among the people. The newspapers 
say that dog meat Is purchased eag
erly in Petrograd at 12 rubles a 
pound.
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SOUTH AFRICA INCREASES 
IMPORTED SPIRITS TAX

limits and that the company 
till the service it receives.

Cape Town, South Africa, Feb. 25 — 
To part tolly meet an -unexpected de
ficit in his budget statement for 1919- 
1920, Treasurer Orr Proposes the fol
lowing changes in taxation for the 
Ufiion of South Africa:

Increase to duties 
spirits of from $5 to $6 per gallon: 
increase iif excise duty on colonial 
spirit of fifty cents; a substantial in
crease on beet1; increase in export tax 
on diamonds up to ten per cent., and 
inclusion of alluvial diamonds and the

profits

seen
offlc

FOR TORONTO ON BELGIC importedon

DECLINE TO ADOPT
AMERICAN SEAMEN’S ACT Revival of Bialey Meet

With Short Rifle in Use

1 Ottawa. Feb. 25.—Word has been 
| received at the militia department that 
the steamer Belgic, with. 3,457 Cana
dian soldiers on board, sailed from 
England on or about February 22, 

from bound for Halifax. She will probably 
dock on March 2. The classification 
of those on board shows there are 19 
officers and 1,179 other ranks for the 
Toronto military district.

if PEN8I0

(25*52, call« alter
rionf*I8ervtce m
lngffj°r partlal 

‘9r re-examir
*»n-' rt ,
'«Port for

soon ;is it is ratified, civic car lines 
may bo laid on Yonge street. 
Woodjawn avenue north to the city 
3'mils, double-track, and it will then 
be possible to have the , civic lines 
united with the St. Clair avenue sys
tem, and, with little difficulty, with 
the Danforth

London. Feb. 25.—The committee of
the International Seafarers' Union. London, Feb. 25—The Morning Post 
appointed yesterday to consider the ha- a special article on the revival 
American teamens act, today subrpit- of «Bisley. In_ it the confirmation of 
ted its resolution to the conference, the announcement made by the Cana- 
and declared that in the opinion of djan Associated Press that a short 
the committee the extention of the rifle will be used in competitions in 
act to all countries would be detri
mental to the seamen of such coun
tries. It suggested that the extension 
of the principles of the act should be 
left to the Judgment and efforts of 
the seamen of each respective country.

The resolution said the committee 
recognized that the act worked bene
ficially to the American seamen, and 
recommended that every effort should 
be put' forth to maintain the act in 
Its present scope In the ports of the 
United States. The confei cime' post
poned discussion of the resolution un
til Wednesday* •

in aapplication of an excess 
duty.

Mr- Orr states that he intends to 
ask parliament for permission to issue 
war savings certificates to enable toe 
small investors to participate in loan*. is point, 

re-exa 
_ sufferin 
w»uld be we

If daylight saving is
future, to made. The war office. The 
Post proposes, should lend rifles for 
the purpose. The longest range for 
the King’s prizes. The Post 
nounces. will be 600 yards, but the 
value of the prizes has not been al- 

Other famous matches will

Bavarian Premier Appointed
To Succeed Murdered Eisner

"Itavenue lines.
. “In

re gard i 
or delay 

uW©s immed
^Pensioner hi 
fcWaUd ^ his 
thli JMfcy toets 
bow s 8 «conon 
” du« to such

an-QUEBEC SNOWSTORM
DELAYS THE VETERANS

that they had missed something, and j Montreal, Feb. 25 —Two special 
much to the disgust of the citizens i trains with troops landed at Halifax 
who were hoping that something ; from the White Star liner Canada are 
really metropolitan was going to | snowbound east of Quebec. Soldiers on 
break. Well, it is a queer oid world, them for Toronto and London will be 
and who knows maybe something will I delayed twelve hour# in reaching their
crop out yeV ^destination, _____ «•■-.a-.-:-—Ml

Copenhagen. Feb. 25.—Herr Scheid 
has been named Bavarian premier in 
succession to Kurt Eisner, who wa$ 
assassinated last week. Herr Seigitz, 
a majority Socialist, has been 
pointed Bavarian minister of the in-

who

tered. 
also be retained.

ap-LABORITE EX-MEMBER DEAD.

London, Feb. 25.—William C. An- I terior. succeeding Herr Auer, 
derson, formerly a Labor member of j was shot at Munich at the di-orders 
parliament for the Attercliffe division I there, according to Munich- despatches 
of Sheffield, died in London today, The Folltiken.

••«•ten*!; cu,tom« 
. **»" street, cor. regarding package freight ■ and cx-
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A Line of Cheer 
Each Day of the Year

By John Kendrick Bangs.
(Copyright, 1919,' by the i:cClure News

paper .Syndicate.)

,

)

The Promoter’s 
Wife

By JANE PHELPS.

IDA AT THE 
POLICE PROBE
By IDA L. WEBSTER. «

' P m■

■u
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ARENA
HOCKEY, THURSDAY iH.30p.ni.

Junior O. H. A.
UNIVERSITY SCHOOLS

vs. AURA LEE

Winnipeg—Pensions of soldiers anj 
sailors, whether Canadian or Imperial, 
are to be exempt from taxation under 
the cltyXi income tax law, which it is 

ed will be In force during the
ARENA

-A-expect 
present year.

Calgary—Pire did >50,000 damage at 
OLdfl, Alta., yesterday. The Olds 
Gazette suffered >4000, The business 
places east of the C.P.R. station were 
practically all destroyed.

Ottawa—A retiring allowance of 
>3000 a year for the rest of his life, 
was unanimously granted Dr. W. T. 
Herridge, last night, at a special meet-

HOCKEY
O. H. A. Senior Play-Off 

Group Championship

KITCHENER vs. 
ST. PATRICKS
SATURDAY, MARCH 1.

Seats on sale Thursday, Feb. 27, 
at 10 o'clock a.m'.

NO PHONE OR MAIL ORDERS.
ing.

Brantford—Appeal for annexation 
was presented to the finance committee 
of the city council this afternoon, 
from Belleview Deverwood Park and 
Stanley Heights.

Quebec—The Quebec provincial
government will shoulder its share of 
th* expense brought about by the 
erection tn France, of tombstones over 
the bodies of Canadian soldiers killed 
in action.

Montreal—.The presbytery of Lan
ark end Renfrew, Ont., has nominated 
the Rev. Dr. A. H. Scott, of St. An
drew's Churt'h. Perth, as moderator 

Ùfe next general assembly of the 
osbyterian Church in Canada.

M
Pr

TORONTO SKATING CLUB
RESERVED SEATS

CARNIVALGRAND
ANNUAL

NOW ON SALE AT 
MOODEY’S, 33 KING ST. WEST. 

75 CENTS EACH._______

General Ludendorff left Sweden for 
Germany last Sunday, his permit hav
ing expired- . .

The explosion of a German hand 
grenade at Opwijk, Belgium, killed 
four children and injured twelve.

The pub'icatlon of all non-socialist 
In Bivaria has been prohibitedpapers

for ten days. .
Three thousand emp;v.vcs of Paris 

slaughter-houses have struck, de
manding the abolition of the meat tax 
and the prohibition ot clandestine 
markets. * .

The Russian soviet government has 
granted free passage to the Swiss le
gation at Petrograd, and they will 
leave for Berne on Thursday.

The Rockefeller Institute will send 
Dr. Powell Gardner to Jamaica to 
direct the eradication of the hook
worm, from which forty per cent, ot 
the population is suffering.

The Cunard line will make Cher
bourg a port of call.

Thirty-five rebellious Portuguese 
colonels h>ve been reduced to the 
rank ot secon— lieutenants.

The Russian soviet government will 
permit the entry of the socialist com
mission appointed at Berne to In
vestigate conditions.

«

Brantford—Brantford township coun
cil has Instructed Cofcnty Constable 
Kerr to destroy all dogs found run. 
ning at large, because of the outbreak 
of rabies.

' *

ALL WEEK
WILLIAM FARNUM in

“FOR FREEDOM”
Tom Brown’s Mueicsl Highlanders; Three 
Ksehner Girls; Frank Wilson; Eddie Henley; 
PhUmer’s Tight Wire Novelty; Flagler anil 
Malta; Pal.he New» and Comedy.

SHEAS ALL
WEEK

MLLE. DAZlE A CO.
CHARLEY GRAPEWIN

LYDELL AND MACY
Lee and Cranston; The Le Grohs; Cast. 
Gruber and Mlle. Adelina; Lillian Herleln; 
Raymond Wilbert; Canadian Pathe Revue.LOLT8A M. ALCOTT'S

“LITTLE WOMEN"
A WILLIAM A. TOADY PRODUCTION.
Official (rovemmenf. Picture» of Sir 

Wilfrid Laurier’» Funeral.
A

— GRAND OPERA | MATINEE 
HOUSE | TODAY

_ Evgs. 26c to $1.00. Mate. 25c and 50c 
■ The Beet of All Farce Comedlea;FOR THE KING’S TROPHY

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
BOXING TOURNAMENT

= SOME BABY
— —NEXT WEEK EATS NOW— 

The Novelty Musical Production;

= VANITY FAIR
With a Greet Cast and Chorus.With teams from Royal Navy and Marines; Army; U. S.

Navy; U. 8. Army; Australian Forces; Canadian Forces;
New Zealand Forces; South African Forces; Royal Air Force.

THE GREATEST SCIENTIFIC BOXERS IN THE BRITISH AND AMER
ICAN ARMIES, INCLUDING BOMBARDIER WELLS, JIMMY WILDE, J. 
BECKETT, EDDIE McGO»RTYZMIKE O'DOWD, PAL MOORE, JOE 

= LYNCH AND SERGT. ATWOOD. ,

WM.S. HART In “Breed of Men" 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN in "Shanghaied"MASSEY HALL

WEEK OF MARCH 10th

SEE
IT AT Kenny and HoUle; “Holliday 1>n Dixieland”; 

Nat Carr; Henry and Mcore; 3 Linde* Girls; 
Aerial Franks; Loew'n British-Canadian 
Picturee; “Mult and Jeff."

Winter Garden Show Same bn Loew*»

i

/

%

K

NEXT MONDAY, 8.15
Do Not Ml«* Hearing

LEVITZKI
•'ONE OF THE «.RBATKOT OF LIV

ING PIANISTS."
Krat Sole Tomorrow, Meooey Hall, 

7,V, Sl.Oil, $1.50 and $2.0». 
Slelnway Plano.

THE BROADWAY BELLES 
With JOE MARKS The F»atest Hebrew 

lit Burl tuque 
AMATEUR NIGHT THURSDAY

Ne*t Week : “French Frolic»." "TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS

MADISON 
EARLE WILLIAMS

In "THE HIGHEST TRUMP"

BLOOR AT 
BATHURST

CABLE NEWS NOTES

CONTINUOUS 
NOON 

TO 11 P.M.

ALL
THIS
WEEK

PAGE SEVEN

Amusements.

Royal Alexandra
EXTRA

MATINEE
of Canada

ÉB
i'

FOR

SAVE, Because—
Your character is revealed in 
your disposal of money.

May time ^. -

Friday Afternoon
MATINEES AT 2.15 
EVENINGS AT 8.16

GOOD SEATS FOR ALL 
PERFORMANCESAmusements.Amusements.

NEXT WEEK—SEATS TOMORROW 
R. H. WOODS Presents

The meet 
suceeeeful 
and funnieet 
of the 
Potash and 
Perl mutter 
comedies

THE SECOND SPECIAL PRODUCTION BASED 
ON FAMOUS ENGLISH PLAYS. BUSINESS

BEFORE
PLEASURE

-

“THE SILVER KING" 
WILLIAM FAVERSHAM

with

PRINCESS
THREE

MAT. TODAYTHIS
WEEKREMEMBER "SPORTING LIFE”? A FINE PRODUCTION 

REPLETE
NOW COMES “THE SILVER KING/' AN ENGLISH 
STORY WHICH MADE A TREMENDOUS HIT ON THE 
STAOE. THIS SPECIAL PARAMOUNT-ARTCRAFT PIC- 
TURE HAS FOrt' ITS STAR, WILLIAM FAVERSHAM, 
ENGLAND'S GREATEST EMOTIONAL ACTOR; WHO HAS 
MADE AS STRIKING A SUCCESS UPON THE STAGE,

WITH THRILLS AND EXCITEMENT. THE SEASON’S 
SENSATION

FACESA Pl*.v of 
the British 
Swot Servie*
Filled With Thrills. EAST
NEXT WEEK—Seats Tomorrow

The Most Welcome and Distinguished
Engagement of the Season

ETHELCHARLES FROHMAN 
PrésentaALLEN NEXT

WEEK
SEE IT 
AT THE BARRYMORE

“THE OFF 
CHANCE"

In the Moat 
Emphatic Comedy 
Sucre#» of Her Career

A
■

■Mi
♦
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PARLIAMENT PAYS TRIBUTE 
TO SIR WILFRID LAURIER

pfHEWEATHEkI
IRELAND 
IS ENGLAND

I Ireland's Best in

I Table and 
1 Household 
I Linens

Toront'o. Feb 2$ -A jn°derate ^istur-
Ottawa Va^Lnd ano^cr ^appeam^to 
be developing on the m pressure
ssvs5.r-.iriA" il*
WMhümumOVànr3maximum-Daw8en. U
below, 18 below, Prince P 
Victoria, 34 40: Vancouver.^.
».nt;Hl’tC^be|Vw8.btioWtjeEdmon-

^w3\6b^w;1Prihce Albert. » be-ow

20. 34; Halitax.F26.e34st_

isret-ssinffA de-
ClLbu£rCStd"Lawrence—Strong winds and

«Kb^^^TidS^.rït
“oul'r and North 
^Maritime—Stron^winde and gales from
cast and southeast.'-with 8n°'^A1]A.r?Li

Superior—Strong northwest winds, fair
alManttoba°and Saskatchewah-Fair and 
very cold.

x o
Laurier.
said, so complete that he felt there I 
wae little to be added.

Standing by the chair of the dead 
leader, Mr. MacKenzle said he felt that 
it could never be filled again. The 
leadership ot the Liberal party would 
be filled, but the present could not] 
produce a man who was capable or 
taking the place which Sir Wilfrid's 
death had left vacant. Hla passing 
had left a vàcancy not only in the 
Liberal party and the house of com
mons chamber, but also tn the hearts 
of the people from coast to coast.

He wae sorry, said Mr. MacKenzle, 
that the duty of paying tribute to the 
memory of such a national figure 
should not have fallen upon more cap- | 
able shoulders than his own. 
could not help thinking, he said, of the 
beautiful way In which the departed 
leader had been wont to speak on oc
casions somewhat similar to this, and 
it made him long "for the touch of a 
vanished hand and the sound of a voice 
that Is still."

That tribute had been, heEulogies by Sir Thbmas 
White, D. D. MacKenzie 
and Hon. R. Lemieux to 
Memory of Great Liberal 
Chieftain.

y Tells a Depu- 
Irish Muni- 
klities. supply you with any quality

stock K you anticipate an 
ïïriy6replenishing of your linen sup- 
îîfwc are prepared to meet your 

requirement at prices much 
toger than today's market values.

Pure Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

i X *

SCHEME .

è

J Pay Difference 
conomic and 
pie Rents.

Special to The Toronto World.
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—Eloquent tributes 

to the memory of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
were delivered In the house of com
mons this afternoon by Sir Thomas 
White and Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux- A 
brief address was also delivered by

V

-
yards long, from > 6.50 up 

" ,1l *• " " 7.«>0
2 1 , .. ........... 10.00
! * ,,, - *" " 14.00 "
2)4 * „ •• •• 15.u0 **

also carry sizes 2 là x 3^i, 4, 5 and ^Stolons; 3 x 3, 3 x 3%, and 3 x 
4 yards.

Linen Damask 
Table Napkins

20 «a 22 inch, from «M0 up
26 xx 26 ;; ;; m-oo ;;
27 X. 27 lj.vv

5.—Chief Secretary 
[vins a deputation
‘-•es, dealt with th« 
mtruction. houei^j* 

I'-aid that tho gov.Si 
[n a]\ interim grant " . 
brovide for the re 
relief work,
I and war workers ® 
ie was merely pro.’ -M 

the deputation - |
scheme o-Mecon? * 
in Great Britain 
to Ireland, who*.

Id be considered 
Ireland’s housing 
^ advanced

which might pay 
teweon the econo- 

reasonable rente 
government board 
people to pay.
t was considering
? new British min- 
.111 so a* to benefit

„ settlement, 
tid, it was intended 
n an ^quality with 
nited Kingdom on 

reclamation, 
light railways, af- 

ïvelopment of great 
H was important, 

local administration 
and the government 
xtend the principle 
[•presentation to all 
lhat the opinions of 
c accurately repre-

He

ex-Judge D. D. MacKenzle. the 
newly-chosen leader ot the opposition. 
These speeches were made before the 
orders of t ie day were called, and many 
other member» who desired to speak, 
will, no doubt, pay tribute to the dead 
chieftain on some other occasion.

The speech ot the acting prime 
minister was greeted with hearty ap
plause from both sides of the cham
ber, and Judge MacKenzie, on behalf 
of the Liberal members and their con
stituents thruout the country, thank
ed Sif Thomas for his generous and 
eloquent tribute.

High Literary. Effert.
It was a thoughtful speech, 

and Just, and as a literary effort will 
fairly rank with Sir Wilfrid’s tribute 
to Sir John Macdonald. Sir Thomas 
declared that the Liberal chieftain all 
thru his long career had been inspir
ed by a passionate love for liberty and 
freedorti. It was the pole star othis 
political creed. He loved liberty and 
followed the teachings ot Fox, Glad
stone, Bright and Lincoln.

It was because he loved liberty, Sir 
Thomas said, that Sir WHlfrld so ar
dently admired the British constitu
tion. He was a great constitutional
ist, the solitary and dignified survivor 
ot that great galaxy ot statesmen who 
laid broad and deep the foundations 
ot our Canadian constitution. He 

patriot who dearly loved his 
native land, and for her sake strove 
thru all his life to bring about na
tional unity.

“A Great Gentleman."
Sir Thomas paid- tribute to Sir Wil

frid’s stainless life and personal 
charm. He was a "great gentleman,” 
he was a great orator and a leader 
of men. Like Sir John Macdonald, 
he possessed that Indefinable, Illu
sive, baffling power 
minds and draw the hearts of men, 
which, for want of a better term, we 
call "personal magnetism-’’

Linked With Lincoln.
Honorable Mr. Lemieux spoke in 

French, and with unwonted fire and 
eloquence. Even those who were un
able to follow the substance of his 
speech were charmed with its delivery. 
The Quebec members followed it with 
the greatest Interest and enthusiasm, 
and towards the close many gave way 

Mr. Lemieux naturally

Shore—East to north-C
for de-

Securing Canada's Piece.
The work which Sir Wilfrid Laurier 

had accomplished in securing tor 
Canada her proper place under the 
folds of the British flag wae, said the 
speaker, of prime Importance. At the 
Queen's Jubilee, the coronation or 
King Edward, and other great oc- 
caslons, his presence had been ot the 
utmost value In establishing firmly 
the position ot the Dominion.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, said Mr. Mac
Kenzie, was a democrat to the hilt. He 
could understand the feelings of the 
people because he had grown and lived 
with them. If he had been born In 
any other country, in the United 
Stats, for example, his position, the 
speaker said, would have been simi
lar to that ot Washington or Lincoln.

Lemieyx Gives Henor,
Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux followed. 

The whisper of death, he said, had 
passed over the house. In the wo-rds 
ot the poet, "tho trumpet’s stiver 
voice is still; the warder silent on 
the bill.” But death was a law and 
not a chastisement. Let It be said 
to him who from the generation of 
tomorrow would come to write the 
biography of Sir Wilfrid that none 
better than Sir Wilfrid understood 
this great fact. For a long time Sir 
Wilfrid had been preparing himself 
for the passage from life Into death. 
It was without bitterness and with a 
emlle on his lips that the old fighter 
went to his grave, •

Mr. Lemieux said the marvelous 
progress of Canada from 1S96 to 1911 
was founded on the optimism of 
Laurier. With regard to constitu
tion, Sir Wilfrid was ever an ardent 
believer in British traditions; to him 
any change appeared as a risk, and 
any risk a danger. He was against 
the isolation of the Frenoh-Canadian 
and preached tnat Isolation was 
simply foundering In Inferiority. The 
policy of "all or nothing" was a fatal

red

THE BAROMETER.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

29.41 23 E.Cotton Sheets
sue 214 x 241 yards, Tom and Hem
med made from strong staple yam, 
™«’from any dressing, and will give 
Appellent wear. Linen finish. Full 
double bed size. Extra special, while 
they last, 87.60 per pair.

H. S. Cotton Pillow Cases
Pure finiebeven thread, will launder 
and give e^ery satisfaction in "wear.

. siifi 45 X 36 inch. Special value, while 
^|Urie lot lasts, $10.50 per dozen.

H. S. Linen Hack Towels
H S and fancy Huck Towels, about 
40 dozen In this lot, but only a few 

I Mira of a kind. Medium and large 
1 ties. There are no more to be bad 

of these Irish Linen Towels at the 
' present time. Special to clear. $2.ri 

per pair.

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m...
4 p.m...
8 p.m...-- 

Mean of day, 37; 
average, 13 above;
33; rainfall. 0.4.

.... 36
39 29*27 11 E.

29.28 15 S. W.
difference from 

highest, 42; lowest,

39
41
31

fair

RATES FOR NOTICESo land i

Notice, of Birth.. Marriages and 
Deaths, not ©v*r 60 werfle ••••• 

Additional words. e»eh Se.
Lodge Notices to be Included In 
Funeral Announcements.

In Memorlam Notices ..............••••;
Poetry and quotation» up *o 4 
lines, additional •*• *'1
For each additional 4 lines or
fraction of 4 lines...................... •••*

Garde of Thanka (Bereavement»).. 100

.$1.00
as

.80
.60

Letter Orders Promptly Filled.

DEATHS.
BENNIE—At the residence of Charles 

Bennie, Victoria square, Feb. 25, 1919, 
Robert Bermie, In Ms 89th year.

Fui.eral Thursday. Feb. 27, at 2 p.m., 
to Victoria Square Cemetery.

HICKS—At the Alexandra Apartments,- 
Toronto, Monday, Feb. 24, 1919. Frances 

beloved wife ot Richard

JOHN CATTO & SON was a

4 TORONTO

I VETERANS Sanborn,
Stearns Hicks.

Funeral will take place Wednesday, 
the 26th Inst., from A. W. Miles' chapel, 

College street, for service at St. 
Paul's Cathedral. Bloor street east, at

to sway theItems of Interest to Returned Sol-
d'erlC,^LBî,Ped,norTh,S

Sent In.t, Missing" Other 
Fired Blindly 
Crowd.

396

252.30 p.m.
ORR—On Tuesday, Feb. 25, 1919, at her 
' late residence,
Bella, beloved wife of William Orr.

Funeral at 2 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 27, 
to St. James' Cemetery. Motors.

EARL OF DUNMORE HERE.
17 Hastings avenue.The Earl of Dunmore, V.C., DS O., 

MVO., is in town, and is the guest 
ot' w. K. George. The earl is one of 
the real originals of the present war, 
and was in the field shortly after the 
declaration of war in August, 1914. 
He was wounded in 1916, and was 
finally returned to England. An old 
soldier in the properly accepted sense 
of this term, Earl Dunmore won me 
V.C. In-the Afghanistan campaign in 
1897. He was also thru many other 
noteworthy campaigns of the earlier 
days. But he is not only a soldier, 
but alee a student of parts.

Feb. 24:—According 
jtained by The Vor- 
member of the Ma
rt a responsible pub- 
attempted assassin- 

uer. the Bavarian 
interior, was the 1 

ÿutionary workmen's 
:-h, which is wholly 
dependent Socialists 
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butcher of Munich, 
pasting of his deed. 
>erty.
ding to the news- 
on. is /said 1 o neve 

i to the chamber of 
ie connivance of the 
rs’ guard, who were 
intention to kill Auer.
|l Auer Lindner, it is 
lo look for Ministers 

wore 
bench, 

fired

error.
Fame in Empire.

But it was In regard to Canada’s 
relation with the empire that Sir 
Wilfrid won the greatest distinction. 
Here Mr. Lemieux recalled a visit he 
paid to Capetown as representa
tive of Canada at the inauguration 
of the South African commonwealth. 
"I knew before," Mr. Lemieux pro
ceeded, "that Sir Wilfrid Laurier had 
been consulted by the prime -minister 
of England and by Gen. Botha. But 
I shall never forget the solemn tri
bute rendered by General Botha to 
Sir Wilfrid. Tn Africa,’ " General 
Botha said, 'there are two names 
which will never be forgotten, the 
names of Campbell-Bannerman and 
of Wilfrid Laurier. To both of them 
we owe our eternal gratitude.

Introduce Bills.
Three bills were introduced In the 

house this afternoon and read for the 
first time. E. B. Stacy (Westminster 
District) had a bill to change the 
name of his constituency to that of 
Fraser Valley, to prevent confusion 
with an adjoining constituency. Hon- 
Arthur Meighen, minister of the In
terior, had two bills. One will carry 
Into effect in the railway belt, British 
Columbia, a principle already in ef
fect in regard to other Dominion 
lands, enabling the crown to convey 
to a deceased entrant. The other so 
amends the Yukon act as to reduce 
the Yukon council from twelve mem
bers to three, thereby reducing the 
cost of administration.

CARD OF THANKS.
to tears.
spoke of Sir Wilfrid’s oratorical gifts, 
and said his eloquent voice was al
ways uplifted In defence ot the down- 

It was for this reason that 
the name of Laurier » would be as
sociated In history with the names of 
Gladstone and Lincoln.

Lover of Cangda.
His ideal had been to bring the 

great races 
teaching them mutual respect and 
toleration, Sir Wilfrid wa$ a lover of 
Canada. He was wont to declare that 
France gave him birth, Britain gave 
him liberty, but he loved best his 
native land.

In closing, Mr. Lemieux delivered an 
eloquent apostrophe to the dead 
chieftain. , . „

"Adieu Laurier," he cried, ‘and we 
thank you, Laurier, for gathering 
your people about you, for lifting them 
up to you, for setting them upon the 
pathway that will lead to a sacred 
union among all the citizens o. 
Canada."

Mr. and Mrs. Lovett and relatives wish 
friends for theto thank their» many 

sincere sympathy extended to them In 
their recent bereavement.

trodden.

Established 1892.
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in Canada together, byFUNERAL DIRECTORShasCaptain E. B- Ferris, D.C.M., 

been elected president of the Toronto 
Sappers’ Association in the absence of 
the first president, Captain C. L. S. 
Herschberg, M.C., who is now in Si- 

• beria. Major C. S. Gzowski and Ma
jor L. Anthes addressed the last 
meeting, which was held at the arm
ories. The next meeting of the asso
ciation will be held on March 3.

The limb factory school has closed 
down so as to give more space for 
purely medical work at the Keen’s 
building, where the department of sol
diers
Limb work will now be divided be
tween the hospital at Christie street 
and a section of the Keen’s building

The 127th Battalion, organized in 
1815, and serving at the front as a 
distinct unit, will tonight hold a meet
ing at St. Paul's Hall, 858 Yonge 
street. Brigadier-General Gunn and 
Lieutenant-Colonel A. T- Hunter of 
the 12th Battalion, the original bat
talion of the 127th, will be the chief 
speakers at the meeting. Lieut. J. A. 
Adams is the secretary of the organ
ization. The object of the meeting 
will be to make full plans for the 
rapidly increasing membership.

665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 791.

No connection with any other firm 
using the Matthews name.______________

USE OF BRITISH
NATIONAL FACTORIES

haupter. who 
government 

cclared. then 
1 Deputy Oesel. 
oting the galleries of 
5 crowded with mem- 
re of the revolution- 
k counci’, who, It is 
iy armed with revol- 
rronades. Attar th® 
-, Herr Hagemeister, 

I revolutionary coun- 
hhat is the vengeance

Sir Eric Geddes, speaking at the 
meeting of •the Associated Chambers 

at the ConnaughtCommerce
rooms recently in London, referred to 
thp state factories and explained the 
gefVernment policy. 
sHe knew it was feared, he said, 

that the government proposed do em
bark on industrial ventures, but there

that. The 
that it would

otre-establishment has sway.

Laurels on Desk.
^ laurei .* -, ,ald on the

desk of the late Liberal leader today 
by Hon. Charles Murphy and Hon. 
Jacques Bureau, and it is probable 
that it will remain ihtre until a per
manent successor to Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier is named. Mr. McKenzie oc
cupies his own seat, whlcli is on the 
left of the seat ot the opposition 
leader. One ot the reasons for the 
choice of a laurel wreath to that the 
word "laurel" is "Laurier" in French 

In his tribute to the memory ot Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, the acting prime 
minister Srr Thomas 
the death of Sir Wilfrid had removed 
a most distinguished and command
ing personality from the stage of 
public life.

Fame Carried Far.
"During his long career," said Sir 

Thomas, "he had been identified wl.h 
all the great political controversies 
since the period of confederation. His 
fame had carried far beyond the 
boundaries of Canada, and in Britain 
and France and the United States, as 
well as in other countries, the name 
of Sir Wilfrid Laurier has long been 
respected and admired as one of the 
outstanding statesmen of the age.

“With such a career, with such 
titles to distinction, we of this house 
may well look upon this occasion with 
profit to ourselves and In apprecia
tion of him examiner as to the nature 
of the political principles to which he 
subscribed, his characteristics as a 
statesman, the personal qualities and 
attributes of the man himself, and 
the source of the great power and in
fluence which he exercised within and 
without the halls of parliament. 

Admired British System.
"From this starting point ot attach

ment.’’ said Sir Thomas, "he was led 
•o greatly admire the British politi
cal system and the security and 
'guarantees for liberty which It em
bodies and afford». National unity he 
regarded as of paramount Importance 
in a country o.’ m'x"d races and 
creeds, such as Can tda. ] was re
gardful for tho rig ills o. minorities 

WEAR EYEGLASSES? I and a strong advocate of tolerance
towards the opinions and convictions

A singular question has been raised °* ®^1.ers uPon ILnrf 
in- tne proposal to erect a statue of a believer in democracy but thete 
President Wilson in London. The was always in him a moderating and 
point is, can a statue have eye glass- restraining ^J'nenco, p gm

says memor- os? Wilson's glasses, being part of res?ectV]f°£ ai«Fnoline,i him to sudden
Andum, “in every case of misunder- himself, must certainly l>e part of his past, which dislncl ned ro w»
standing regarding the I old-up of a effigy as well. Why is it, by the way, ,h deitel.
Pension or .delay in payment, to make that glasses on the nose of a presi- s.eadylng influence in he et 
enquiries immediately as to whether dent lose that incongruity which they mination of his policies,
me Pensioner has reported whenever seem to possess on that of a king? MacKenzies inome.
fequested by liis local office. In a King Gustaf of Sweden is the only D. D. MacKenzie, reP'yinS on behalf 
■reat many instances it will be found monarch who wears them regularly, of the opposition, said that, speaking 
Tiat the economic loss suffered has and a pince-nez happens to accord i for the Liberals and also for the per-
been due to such failure on his part " ■ wp|' with his features, but the glasses • sonal friends o. the dead statesman.

------------------------------- j whlcli the King o' the Belgians oc- he wished first to thank Sir Thomas
II,, ,rper' CUfitoms broker, 29 writ Wei- i rnsionallv uses are curiouslv out of 1 White for the magnificent tribute just 1
m"*on etreet, corner Day, Adelaide 4682 i the picture. " 'accorded the memory of Sir Wilfrid

no foundation for•was
cabinet had decided 
manufacture ii) national factories no 
article requiring sales organization.

A certain number would be retained 
purely for munition and special gov
ernment purposes, and obviously 
there must be a larger number than 
tho normal until peace was signed, 

did not know what the

IZZARD
EPS OVER OMSK k,TOM MOORE

* Il “QoWMt, twill Min.".—The Times pub- 
Omsk, in MAYOR THOMPSON WINS

IN CHICAGO PRIMARIES
i from 
unced that the town 

“buran," the

—AIwh-___ _
"THE MASTER MT9TEBY." 
Thursday, Frlduy end Stir- 
,l*y—Medie Kennedy in “D»y
Pwaw».”__________
Pictures of Laurier Funeral

because wc 
terms would, be or what the amount 
of armaments was to be in the future.

There was no intention of retain
ing them foir the manufacture or sale 
of trade articles. Some of the fac
tories were being sold to industrial 
concerns. co-operative societies, 
trade unions—If they wished to take 
up manufacture—and local authori
ties for their authorized unçlertak-

8by a
blizzard. The hurri- 
lumps of ice along 

ondered it impossible 
tors alive. Acres of 
carried away. The 

railways is officially 
taslrophic owing to 
roportion of eng.nefl 
ceable tlivu the se- 
i the famine in fuel ^

White, said
<8

Chicago, Feb. 25.—Mayor William 
'Hale Thompson, Republican, today 
was nominated for re-election in the 
municipal primary by an Indicated 
plurality of 475,000 over Chief Jus
tice Harry Olson of the municipal 
court, with Charles E. Merri^m run
ning a poor third.

Robert M. Sweitzer, whom Thomp
son defeated for mayor tour years 
ago by a record plurality, won the 
democratic nomination from Thomas 
Carey by from 60,000 to 70,000.

been 
Club (19tb

Tho following officers have 
elected by the Qoraco 
Battalion) for the ensuing year: Pre- 
eident. Lieut.-Col. G. F. 'Morrison; 
secretary, Captain H. S. Cleverley; 
executive committee: Sergt. H. V. 
McIntosh, Lieut. H- E. Maehell, Sap
per J. Mitchell and B. J. McKenna. 
This association, in line with many 
others, is becoming more democratic 
In its viewpoint of the members, and 
is likely lo admit those members of 
the 19th Battalion who joined the bat
talion ae drafts.

tngfl.

CHINESE SHIP LABOR
CAUSE OF QUARANTINE

il.
- soaring, and many 
are reported, while 
odation is extreme y 
lsoner problem i* 
ncern. Great 
suffered by 12,600 

Turkish offl- 
wung to the lack

The steamship Neleus, which arriv
ed at Bristol recently with a Chinese 

aboard, some of whom are stat-
Branttord—In police court yeetend^vy 

McKlnmon andmorning. Rodger 
Robert Wat-t, were each assessed >200 
and costs for having liquor In an un
authorized place. They came up from 
Hamilton with a bottle.

The 74th Battalion Association v:*s 
formed on Monday night, with Lieut.- 
Col. Wlndeyer as honorary president.
More than $4000 are now held In trust 

Mor this new association, which will be 
conducted merely as a social unit, 
with the idea of cementing together 
the old boys of the battalion, many of 
whom have seen grim service at the 
front. The officers elected at the 
Meeting were: President, Battalion .
Sergt.-Major tired Hargreaves; vice- M orkers Federation.
President. Major Boss Gooderham;i “For the moment the fight iscen- 
treasurer, 'Sergt.-Major \ldridge- tring around the principle ot Chinese 
secretary, c. Lummy: chaplain. Major I doing tire work of shore men, but 
“'■roll, an<l honorary vice-president, 1 ultimately it must extend to tho whole 
Col. A. J. McCausland. 1 problem of the employment of some

tens ot thousands of cheap Lascars 
and coolies in the British mercantile 
marine."

e.rew
ed by the dockers to have been em
ployed in the work of unloading her 

of grain, remains in a state of

n and
en, o

cargo 
labor quarantine.

"We regard the case as the thin end 
of the wedge of the introduction of 
cheap indentured Asiatic labor to- dis
place and bring down the wages of 
British workers." said Robert Wil
liams. secretary of the Transport

A INCREASES 
ED SPIRITS TAX wmmi-

(1 de-
uth Africa, Feb. 
t an unexpecte 
-t statement for I9'9' 
>rr Proposes the foi* 
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A friea : 
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%.h

I
.

i....... . ... imported ,(
v0 to $6 per gallon f J
-o duty on colonial 
nts: a substantial in- 
increase in export tax 
to ten per cent., arm 
•ial diamonds and tne 
an excess profita

that lie intends 
permission

ificates to enable tne 
1 participate in loans.
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i

PENSION DELAYS.

eommltiro. ’m'a^nmmorandurn‘‘issued j QUERYTcAN A STATUE 
today; calls attention to the necessity 
tor ex-service men in receipt of pen
sions for partial disablement
ing for

The delicate mechanism 
of your watch movement 
nèhds the protection of a 

duet-proof watch caae.
The “Winged Wheel" trade 

mark ie your best protection 
when buying a timepiece.

The American Watch , 
L Case Co. ot Toronto M 
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als. It is pointed out that failure to 
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Turf Results From I 
Two Tracks

Juniors
HopefulSoccerU. T. S. 7Hockey /•

••• .I

Aura Lee 6
»

MISSOURI CHAMP 
FIRST OVER FENCES

PROSPECTS BRIGHT ONE GOAL LEAD FOR U.T.S. SIX ; 
FOR THE JUNIORS FADED AT END OF GREAT GAME

WÂTS0N AND BOX 
. : WILL PLAY TONIGHT

Hamilton District Are Favor
able to an Ontario Junior 

Association.

I Classy Work Shown at Big 
Indoor Meet at New 

York.

Plainly Outplayed Aura Lee For Two Periods and 
Then Faltered—Led by Four Goals 

at One Stage.

One Change on Dental Team 
for Important Game 

in Hamilton.
\
I

!
first period. They checked the Avenue 
road squad into the ground and outacored 
them i.1 to 1. It was a pretty working 
machine that the Bloor street school 
presented. They went In well and the 
dotenso handled everything that got 
the hard-checking forwards.

The first goal was pretty. Munro' 
rushed down, drew the deienae over anu 
then gave Jeffreys a pass; he was un
covered and netted H "èasily. Howell 
carried <he rubber down for the next 
and with two men checking him, gave 
Aggett a pass In front of the net.

-vuiu Lee left it mostly to individual ef
fort and it availed them nothing. Li. T. 
8. stuck to the onecKmg, miu ...c Ave
nue road attack broke down each time. 
Devitt was called ujhjii to slop tomo*Tiard 
ones, and did-the work well. Hodden pick
ed up a loose one, and Sullivan came 
out to save. Itodden tried to get it in, 
but Sullivan Just reached the rubber and 
turned it aside.

Munro made it three nothing. He raced 
down, hit a rolling puck a siap, reached 
ever and secured it again and sent it 
lolling into the net.

Wright got Aura Lee's only goal of thq 
period by shooting Juri outside the de
fense and racing In and batting In tne 
rebound. It stood 3 to 1 at the end of 
ihe period, and V. T. K„ with a big mar
gin in ihe play.

It was tne same story in the second 
round, U. T. 8. smothered any attempt 
at team play by Aura Lee with pestering 
cheekli g. Aggett got a goal by racing 
from the faco-off and shooting Just as 
he hit the defense. Kerch did some good 
stick-handling and got inside twice, but 
Sqllivan outguessed him both times and 
forced him to put the puck on the pads.

Increased the Lead.
Sullivan pulled off another pretty piece 

of work. Three Aura Lee men piled la. 
One shot and Sullivan cleared and lost 
Ids Stic#; he then went out and stopped 
four more with Ills hands and pads be
fore the press was relieved.

Munro got the next counter. He shot 
from c'ose in ail Levitt was clearing 
When Connaeher backed In to him. The 
puck ,was under the goalie's feet and 
Mimru piled in and shoved goaler and 
puck Into the no:.

The period ended with U.T.S. up 5 to 1.
The pace told on U.T.S. more than 

Aura Lee, and soon after the third period 
opened the blue and white crew faded. 
They went well for a stage, and then the 
forwards let up on their checking. Aura 
Lee w;ero quick to take advantage of this 
let-up", and plied In the men In relays, 
and Sullivan was hard put to stop the 
bombardment.

Hogarth grabbed the first one when, he 
got a pass at the side and close right 
up to tpe net, without a checker. Ruther. 
ford turned in a nice one. He wiggled 
in thru the bunch and slipped a back
handed shc«t Into the net.

Aura Lee Came Fast.
These two goals put life Into Aura Lee, 

and they came like mad men. On a face- 
off, Jeffreys secured and beat lievltt from 
far out with a hard shot. Howell broke 
away from a press and went down alone. 
He skated towards the corner, but bang
ed the puck iu Just before he retired 
from range.

Hodden came to life with some slip
pery dodging, and got a goal by skating 
up to the defence, shoving the puck 
ahead, and then slipping around Munro 
and Rowell, and picking up and scoring,

A three-man Aura Leo rush o^.iue up. 
Hodden bluffed to pass and continued 
right In to score. Aura Lee piled up the 
whole works to get the tailles. They 
found U.T.S. had skated themsa vet into 
the ground, and Sullivan did wonderful 
work to keep them out. Hogarth tore up 
for the last goal of the game, and went 
thru the whole team to get It. It ended 
7 to 6.

The next meeting should provide an
other great tussle, and seats will be at a 
premium. The teams : _

Aura Lee (7)—
Devitt.........
Hogarth...
Connaeher.................Defence ............... Rowell
Hodden....
Rutherford 
Wright....
Burch.........
Tyrell.........

Referee—Dr. Jerry La flamme.
The Summary.

—First Perioo. —
. .Jeffreys ..........
. .Aggett ............
. .Munro ..............

BAKER TRIPPEDMANY SIGN UPBOX LOOKS GOODf
The stay-at-homes missed the tidiest 

hockey argument of the season last night. 
University Schools surprised the best- 
versed and not only beat the classy Aura 
Lee Juniors, but outplayed them hanu- 
lly for three-quarters of the journey. 
The final was 7 to. 6. and It was only 
In the last period that Aura Lee really 
got into the fray. They came like a 
house afire when they found the U.T.S. 
squad faltering, and pelted in goals so 
fast it had the crowd dizzy.

It was the first game of two to get 
a team ready for the O.H.A. semi-finals.

be played on 
Aura Lee will have to

Homer Fell in Invitation Six 
Hundred Yard Event 

—The Results.

Eleven Clubs Send in Applica
tions—Committees Are 

Appointed.

Going Like a
Final Practice — What 

Hamilton Thinks.

Whirlwind at NEW BALL LEAGUE 
TAKES THE FANCY

past

Ontario Association. 
—Junior—

................ 7 Aura Lee
Northern League.

—Senior—
................ 8 Elmira ..

6 Now York, Feb. 21.—Lieut. Bob Simp 1 
son, the University of Missouri hurdles 1 
champion, now with the 44th Infantry. 1 
scored two firsts ovor the high and low 1 
hurdles at 70 yards at the Millrose A.C. 1 

indoor games at the Madison Square J 
Garden tonight.

U.T.S. At a full meeting of the T. & D. Jun
ior F.A., held last night In the Sons of 
England Hall, the question of the On
tario Junior F.A. was fully discussed and 
a very promising letter read from the 
secretary of the Hamilton & District 
F.A., stating that the Hamilton Junior 
clubs were very favorable towards the 
project, and the Toronto Juniors can 
.rest assured that everything In the power 
of the Toronto association wil be done 
to promote a better feeling between the 
Juniors of the two cities. The council 
expect to meet the delegates at an early 
date.

A committee was struck to handle the 
euchre and dance, which will lie held 
in Rlverdale Masonic Hall towards the 
end of March, and the Juniors are look
ing forward to having a good time with 
their lady friends.

The following clubs applied to the as- 
Rangers, Lin field, Parkdale

I Toronto fans are all but holding tlielr
breath today. Tonight Bill Box and his 
Dentals tackle the Hamilton Tigers right 

their own little pond In the second 
and telling game in their fight for the 
honors of Senior O.H.A. Group No. 1, and 

. the right to go into the final.
Dentals were only able to secure a one. 

goal lead here on Saturday night in the 
first game, but are not a bit downheart
ed over the result. The teams are very 
eveply matched, and the Dents will bat
tle the Bengals like real warriors right 
on their own ice.

The Dentals had a great workout yes
terday as a final prep, for the game. Bill 
Box appeared with his stitched lips and 
head, and was going like a mad man. 
Count on Bill to put up a real argument 
tpnlght. He lias the spirit, and his In
juries will not stop him any.

The railblrds are more than satisfied 
With the work of Harry Watson, 
former Aura Lee and St, Andrews star is 
a smart hockey player. He Is a smooth- 
working centre man, and the Dents are 

that he will give a good account of 
himself tonight. Watson will got hie 

, first chance since returning from over, 
seas, and will be used to relieve Hudson 
In centre lee.

Listowel 7 Michigan Towns Promise to 
Do the Thing in Proper 

Style-

The return game will 
Thursday and 
show a better article If they expect to 
overcome the one-goal lead and travel 
on to the next stage of the- title fight.

In the first two periods Varsity Schools 
played faultless hockey. They used just 
thi- right article to smash the Aura Lee 
au.re.; into a cocked hut. The boys 
\. e... cut with Instructions to skate in 
front of eveiy puck carrier and worry 
him until he dropped the puck. The 
orders t.eie carried out to 11.0 Utter. 
To aud to this L'.T.o. showed y.,-
tem to their attack. They bored In two 
and three at a time and their passing 
was excellent.

on
at the hands of Box in the first game 
at Toronto, and no cry went forth at 
that time to have the O.H.A. deal with 
Box. Matte’s lip was cut at that (time 
from a wallop from Box’s stick, and was 
in just as bad condition as Box. Box 
Is said to have remarked to Green that, 
he would “get” him before the game 
ended, but If It Is true, then ho came 
out second best in the attempt.

Another Missourian, Loren Murchison, 
of Qiç St. Louis A.C., also was a double 
Winner. Murchison, who holds the 220 
yards national title, won the opening 
event, a 70 yards dash handicap, from 
scratch, in 7 2-6 seconds. Ten minutes 
later he won the special invitation 

.scratch dash at 70 yards In exactly the 
same time.

Homer Baker tripped and fell just 
ter the start of the Millrose 600 yards 
invitation race, which was won by Dave 
S. Caldwell of the Boston A.A. Tom 
Campbell of Chicago led for the greater 
part of the contest, with Captain Ted 
Meredith of Philadelphia in close pur
suit. Meredith got on even terms with 
the Chicagoan at the turn to the tape, 
but the recently returned aviation offi
cer was staggering as the pair neared 
the finish. In the last forty yards C&ld- 
well made a great sprint and won by ' 
Inches from Campbell, who finished sec
ond about three feet in front of Mero

Jolo W. Ray of Chicago, in winning 
the one and one-half mile race secured 
permanent possession of the Rodman 
M anamaker silver trophy, as this was 
the third time he had been victor in this 
event. Ray allowed G. T. Nightingale 
of New Hampshire Stdte College to cut 
out the pace for half a mile and then 
Jumped into the lead. At the end of a 
mile. Ray, running easily, wag/ foriy 
yards In front of Clyde J. StoutAf Chi
cago Athletic Club, who succu 
Nightingale, as tftey finished dit this 
order, Ray winning by fully 90’ yards, 
while Nightingale was second, 30 vards 
ahead of Stout, with C. A. Leath,'Bos
ton A.A., trailing, there being only 
starters.

The time, 6.51, was 4 2-6 seconds be
hind the world’s Indoor record of 6.46 8-6. 
made by Ray In this race here two years ' 
ago.

6

London, Ont., Feb. 25.—J. XV. Keenan, 
the London baseball leader, returned from 
his sojourn In Michigan today, accom
panied by G. W. (Knotty) Lee, the 
league organizer. Both report that they 
did not leave Saginaw yesterday until 
the wheels were put In motion to estab
lish a club iii Saginaw on strong footing.

Judge Clemens, one of Michigan's 
most ardent boosters of baseball, headea 
a deputation of strong backers for a 
club at Saginaw and everything points 

to success for that city by the next 
meeting of the Michigan clubs.

Tom Tierney, now of Saginaw, a former 
London boy, and one of the backers of 
the Saginaw club. Is about to purchase 
the fine ball park for his club.

Knotty Lee impressed the American 
magnates to such an extent that he haa 
two/ offers of management of clubs, but 
the Toronto International Club’s business 
manage! declined thc-ir offers. While In 
Detroit, Messrs. Lee and Keenan com
municated with Joe S. Jackson, of The 
Detroit Free Press sporting department, 
the man mentioned for the leagqes; 
-presidency, and he Informed the Can
adian promoters that he would consider 
the offer and also attend the next meet
ing, when the American end of the 
Michigan-Ontario Baseball League will 
be determined.

Slab \Varner, who represented Lansing 
at the last meeting, is being considered as 
a probable leader of the Battle Creek 
club, especially since there is little like
lihood of I-anstng getting a place in the 
league. Jack Beatty, a Toronto boy who 
managed Duluth in recent years, is an 
applicant for the Kitchener club’s man
agement as is also Frank Boyle, of 
Waterloo, la.

Mike Corcoran, formerly of Buffalo, 
would like to get a chance as leader of 
the Hamilton club. Babe Myers, form
erly of the Three 1. and Central League, 
is angling for the Saginaw berth.

Among the umpires mentioned for 
places on the staff are: Bill Cristal, of 
Toronto; Matty Mattcson, of Bay City, 
and Jimmy Coekman, of Guelph.

at-

Shootlng Was Coed.
The shooting of the winners was a 

treat to v. atch. They had It on the net 
every time and they took a chance of 
beating Devitt sullen they got anywhere 
near the range. They banged them at 
him in hard style from Inside and out. 
It had the Aura Lee goaler sadly wor
ried. and he was like a hen on a red- 
hot lid for the biggest part of the game.

On the other hand the whole Aura. 
Let team could not figure out what 
was i happening. They simply couldn’t 
shake off the checkers and it put their 
whole machine out of gear. The for
wards were inclined to bunch and the 
defence added to the confusion by rush
ing and falling to pass. Hogarth and 
Connaeher banged from far out, uut 
Sullivan turned them aside with ease. 
Aura Lee were only passing properly in 
the dying minutes of the game after 
U.T.S. had played themselves into the 
ground. They wrere locking on their 
feet here and only the defence showed 
anything like the pep displayed in the 
call y stages.

Little Joe Sullivan lived up to all the 
early notices. He was simply marvelous. 
Aura Lee tried everything on the map 
to beat hint early, but Joey turned all 
aside. Burch got Inside half a dozen 
times, but-Sullivan outguessed him every 
time. Aura Lee attempted to beat him 
from long range, but It was a hopeless 
Job. Every goal had to he earned.

Aggett a Bright Star.
Aggett was probably the best of the 

U.T.S. fprward line. He skated off the 
puck-carrier time without number, check
ed like an Indian and carried the puck 
and passed in nice fashion. He also 
packed a wicked shot and captured a 
couple of pretty goals. Jeffrey was an
other horse for work. He went for the 
full Journey and fitted into the passing 
game like a veteran. Greey, while out- 
footed in spots, played useful hockey.

Munro waaa, bright ^lining light. He 
worked well with Rowell in driving out 
the invading forwards, and l-ushed time 
after time. He was hard to stop and 
played a clean and pretty game thruout. 
U.T.S. are weak In subs. This is the 
only place that Aura Lee outshone them.

XVright and Rutherford were the most 
consistent for the losers. XVright was the 
leader of the back-checking brigade and 
Rutherford did some pretty puck-carry- 
lng. Hodden was brilliant In spots. He 
lagged several times, but showed his 
class In the last mad dash by scoring 
two of the prettiest goals of the game. 
Hogarth rushed strongly but forgot to 
pass. A lift across tire ice might have 
got. a couple of goals early.

Connadher and Hogarth were plainly 
worried all night. U. T. S. tore In on 
top of them and the Aura Lee defense 
opened badly several times. Devitt wots 
outclassed by Sullivan. Burch went bet
ter than any time since his injury, but 
is not yet the good boy of the early 
part of the season. Tyrell was never on 
the lee.

ARE POSTPONED AGAIN ■Delation:
R. (1st and 2nd), Second Rovers (1st and 
2nd). Sons of England, St. Davids, Im
perial R„ Henry Palmer F.C., Baracas. 
Clubs desirous of entering must do so 
next Tuesday, March 4, a« entries posi
tively close on that date. Altogether the 
season promises to be a most prosperous 
one.

The

Suitable - Ice Not Available— 
Play Thursday—Draw 

is Made.

sure

This means"that GU n^Smith will not District Cup finalists were notified by hoTdh%fehtam°on^h^ mLttng°Ctonight''it

bo on the bench. Re ime and Watson wire yesterday that the games scheduled 8 o’clock in the Occident Hall, corner
w ill be the sutw, and Coach Carroll Is t take place in this city today had been Bathurst and Queen streets, when all re-
bcrc showing that he s not afraid that J * 1 —nneutpri to he nresent asBill Box will not be able to do his duty, postponed to Thursday. The ice-makers | business Is ^ tmportant. P ’
Box showed no sign of weakness in the at the various rinks declare that, even A special meeting of the Toronto Rail- 
workout yesterday. ... , , with lowering temperature today, it will way Football Club will be held XVednes-

The rest of the squad are in the pink. uos-iole to have anitahin i,.„ v,. day evening at S.30 at the home of the
They will line up as regulars the same mormnt 'woi *, 7 secretary, 648 West Bloor street. Busi
es on Saturday, and tills Is the best that tomorrow morning. ine Ladles , eii important
the tooth-teasers have. • The Toronto 1an '“[‘j • "'bien were also to have The Lancashire Association and Foot-
delegation to Hamilton tonight are con- ou" .ô-Hw'forddH PO*>tponed. ball Club will hold a meeting tonight
fident that the Dents will beat the Tigers 1 06 *'i the Sons of England Building, corner
light on their own Ice. The local for- H. A k”,airive ,ln town- of Bert! and Richmond streets. The
wards spent yesterday perfecting their ,. “• _earcy has arranged secretary will be on hand with reglstra-
pesslng, and they realize that this Is the 1,16 District Cup draw, and instructed the tion forms for the United Football
kind of a game that will beat Hamilton, rinks to be here tomorrow morning and League. Any Lancashire lads wishing
«■ombined with good, earnest checking, .ready tor play at nine o clock, unless to get Into the game will be made wel-
One goal Is not much of a margin, but otherwise advised. The draw is as fol- come.
it may be enough, lows : The Llnfleld Rovers F.C. will hold

Up In Hamilton they are perking up —At Granite Rink,— their weekly meeting in their club rooms,
at the Last moment, and the critics took Ic0'„ 228 Pape avenue, tonight, at 8 o'clock,
onrii more hopeful attitude yesterday. - and 3—High Park v. Owen Sound. All players and officers please take no-

\ ilove Is what they say : 1 an<1 5—Orillia v. Guelph Royal City. • tide, as, there Is some very important
Hamilton Spectator. —At XMctoria Rink.— business to be done. It Is the club's ln-

Gan Dentals hold their one-goal lead? I and 2—Cobourg v. Peterboro. teittton to have two teams for the eom-
I That’s the one big question which Is 3 and 4—Dundas V. London Thistles. ing season, so any good Junior players

bothering hockey followers in not only Peterboro Ladles’ Curling Club, will not wishing to Join a good club are invited 
f Hamilton, but In Toronto, and every send rinks to Toronto for the Ladies' to attend this meeting. All players and 

place where hockey Is followed. Judging Tankard, but Toronto Granite, Toronto members are asked to bring in their re- 
fa y the close games the teams have play- Queen City. Kingston and Toronto Curl- turns from the euchre party, which was 
< d In the past, one goal seems like a lug Club ladies will compete, it Is expect- held last week, as the secretary wishes 
heap, hut Tigers are confident of over- cd. » to get all returns In at , this meeting.
coming it. and going to the front with- . ----------- This club is running a euchre and dance
out having to work overtime to do it. LISTOWEL ONE GOAL UP. on ,r. 27 at the A.S.B.C. Hall, and
They were out to practice last night, but ----------- J48 tickets will be on hand at this meet-
will not attempt any hard work, as they Elmira, Ont., Feb. 25 —Listowel-Pal- IwLf'liE, n[îï* a,r<5 asked to hrlng returns

rest for the great battle. The merston seniors defeated Elmira In fmm the ,aat eUchra'

N.H.L. game by 8 to 7.
Played on sticky Ice, but the play was 
fast. In the early stages the visiting 
team appeared superior, but as the con
test came to the close Elmira evened up 
the score by a lucky shot near the close, 
putting the visitors one up. The visitors’ 
defence won the game, while Selling for 
Elmira played tre game of his life This 
was Elmira’s goalkeeper’s first since 
returning from overseas. Referee Munro 
of Txmdon gave good satisfaction:

Elmira (7)—
Rook.....................
Selling................
Hen rich..............
N. Ruppel.........
Miller..................
L. Ruppel..................

Referee—Munro.

! ;
to

,

lour

American and British Ring Stars 
to Be Shown at Massey v 

Hall.■- want to
Tigers will line up as they did at Toron, 
to on Saturday night, but It Is expected 
that Lesage will be used as spare In place 
of Parker. Lesage played a sterling game, 
his baekchecklng bothering Colllngwooc 
move than anything else, and It Is fig
ured that he would be effective against 
the Dents. However, the personnel of 
the team will not be announced until the 
last minute, so that the fans will have 
to keep guessing till then.

Toronto writers are calling "Shorty” 
Gricn everything but a murderer for 
what they claim was a brutal attack on 
XV1 Hard Box at Toronto on Saturday 
night, and, as Green Says, if a 
stepped ip front

The game was TILDEN AND RICHARDS
IN DOUBLES FINAL

In the long history of boxing, mere 
lhas probgjjly been no tournament where 
so many famous betters have competed 
at one time as the British and American 
services boxing tournament, which was 
held in Royal Albert Hall; the latter part 
of January. Teams, composed of cham
pions and runners up, from the various 
army services In France took part in 
the competition, which was for the King’s 
trophy to the successful team.

Tremendous 1 Interest was aroused in ' 
England, the United States and thruout 
the dominions in this most interesting 
tpurnament, as each had a representative 
team. After elimination bouts In the 
several army camps In France, the suc
cessful competitors journeyed- to London 
to take' part In the finals. The most 
scientific exponents of the boxing art 
took part, and motion . pictures were 
made of the evert to be shown thruout 
the world. Lovers of boxing in Toronto 
are extremely fortunate In being able to 
tee these bouts less then two months 
after the competition In London, and it 
marks a new milestone In the speed of 
getting Important English events before 
the Toronto public.

The motion pictures of Oils mammoth 
tournament will be thow.it at Massey 
Hall the entire week of March 10 and 1
the seats will be placed oh sale for all 1 
perfo-manccs, commenting Thursday, 
March 6. Two shows a day will be given 1 
during Ihe engage-nent. afternoon at 2.3V 
and evening at S.I5. i it is expected that . 1 
there will bo a lard? turnout of boxing ’ 1 
fans, and patrons a rp advised to get their 1 
tickets well in advance to be assured of 
good seals. 'il

The Toronto Juvenile section of the 
O. A. B. A..' has been showing some 
splendid basketball. During the past 
week Broadview defeated Eaton and 
Playgrounds won from XVest End. The 
Playgrounds are leading without a loss. 
The standing to date:

Philadelphia, Pa., Feb. 25—XVilllam T. 
Tllden, Philadelphia, and Phillip Richards, 
New York, national doubles champions, 
won their way into the final round of the 
senior doubles In the middle states indoor 
tournament by defeating Bart Pfingst 
and Don Nicholls of the University of 
Pennsylvania, here today, 6-3, 6-3. In a 
first-round doubles match, H, T. Martin 
and R. Hothersall, Belfleld. Pa,, defeated 
Lieut. Clifford Herd, U.S.N., and Lieut. 
R. T. Gilbert, 5-7, 6-4, 6-3.

Rain halted the semi-final match be
tween Vincent Richards, New- York, and 
Wallace Johnson, Philadelphia. Richards 
had won the first set. 6-3, but was 
trailing. 4-5, In the second, when Referee 
A1 Hoskins decided to postpone the 

1 match. It will be continued tomorrow.

i
- Won. Lost.
i City Playgrounds ....

Broadview .......................
Central ................................
XVest End ..................... ..

' Eaton ..................................
Hast Rlverdale girls have alwave taken 

a prominent part In the athletic com
petitions of the City Playgrounds. This 
year they are hard at work with the 
standing to date in -the several divisions 
as follows:

o
l
ILlstowel-P. (8)— 

Johnson 
.Rocker 

Rule

4
.Defense .

..Defence .....................

..Wing ..................Joh

..Wing .......................
• Centre ......................Kelly

f-man
of a locomotive they 

would blame the locomotive for what 
happened

"Box was more to blame for, the acci
dent than I was," said Green last night. 
“I was carrying the puck down the ice 
and going at top speed when Box threw 
ills whole weight against me, and It was 
only natural that something was going 
to happen. He simply received what he 
intended to give, and I think that Box 
realizes it was an accident.

• not make as much holler about It as 
some of the Toronto writers."

Joe Matte met with a similar accident

U.T.S. (6)— 
... Sullivan 
..........Munro

................Goal ............

................Defence ...
■nson
White

I
Centre 
Right 
Left .

Aggett 
Jeffreys 
. Greey 
.. Gunn 
Kearns

INTER-CHURCH BASKETBALL.

Dovercourt

—Midget—
1— Bertha and Theresa Mc

Connell, tied.......................  ...
2— Jean My land and Edna Ma

son, "tied.,..
;!—Gladys Farrow
4— Phyllis Biker.
5— Dolly Mason..

Pretty Team Play.-
U. T. S. ran all over Aura Lee in the Sub41 Alhambra 117

Sub
112

PENNY ANTE By Gene Knott noAfter the Dealer Helps HimselfHe does' 107
1. U.T.S..
2. U.T.S.
3. U.T.S..
4. Aura Lee............XVrlght

—Second Period 
.... Aggett 
....Munro .
Third Period —
.,. .Hogarth .........
....Rutherford ...
....Jeffreys .........
....Rowell .............
... .Rodden ............
....Rodden ...........
.... Hogarth ..........

104
—Juvenile—

1— lsobel Ml-rdock.......................  152
2— 1Nora Snowdon
:!—X'iolel Lynch............................ 136
4—Florence Farrow...
T—Doha Perkins.........................  112

—Intermedia.!
1— Bernard Campbell................  161
2— Bella Denney.........
J—Dorothy Norris...
4— Irene Ireland............
5— Maudle Grey.. .

—Junior—
1— Mabel Ferris ...
2— Ruby McLintcek
3— Minnie

/ fj7/, 141

PATHFINDERSTHE KING Qf CIGARS

1276. U.T.S....
6. U.T.S....

7. Aura Lee,
8. Aura Lee.
9. U.T.S...,

10. U.T.S....
11. Aura Lee.
12. Aura Lee.
13. Aura Lee.

r 163
l \ ^ Z^HAVE V Lost

l_______ \ / / Voofc voice,
N. \ / 1 VUHY DONJ'T

Voo CALL.
For ve.r 0

CARDS 7 
HE'S MO 

M1M0
reader .

HEY e0Oi€, 
Pot a li'l 
LEaor>

IU MHuE /

151/ X
,112
139

189 McCormick challenge
BILLIARD TOURNAMENT.

In the challenge billiard tournament at 
McCormick Recreation Centre last night 
the team from the Junior Working Boys », 
Class easily defeated their younger 
brothers, the School Boys, and won the 
tournament by a margin of 97 points.

"Ajax" Brown and "Fluker” Grey were 1 
the stars of the tournament, and easily , 
outclassed each of their opponents, win
ning by large scores. The teams lined 
up as follows: "f \

School Boys—E. Johnston and R. Cox- Jfi 
head, E. Cook and C. Overkott, S. .Gun- -J 
ntngham and H. Hogg, E. Knox and A. 1 
Kinney. Total score, 644. - 

Working Boys—E. Brown and C. Grey, XI 
A. Ley and E. Harris, J. Irving and N. 
Mansell, T. Brown andd J. Britton. To
tal score, 741.

V Lynch .
4— Dorothy J’crklr.e
5— Emily Fe-rie....

I WON ON POINTS AND
CALLED THE BETS OFFaÏ —Senior—

1— M. Fitzsin ons.........
2— Doris Kello..............
.1—May Loonies...........
4- -Tootsie Denney..................... SO
5— Bella Johnston.......................

1 DIDN’T

see too 
Put UP,

DiDxIA

WEU-, Aiiut 
I 1M THltt 

CtaaaE. ?

Oom't I < 
ÛÉT AWV 

Cards? /

117
105Sioux City, Iowa, Feb. 25.—Another 

chapter was added to the Zbyszko-Stetch- 
er wrestling match here last night when 
Referee Hugh McDougall of Sioux City 
announced this afternoon that Zbyszko 
had won on points and called all bets off. 
Last night McDoifgall declared the match 
a draw after they had wrestled for two 
hours without a fall. When the decision 
was announced, the crowd cried ‘Take." 
The match was advertised to go to a de
cision, and 4000 fans had gathered from 
four states to witness the event.
Curley of Chicago was the promoter.

SO

h FORMER UMPIRE KILLED.

Cleveland, O., Feb. 25.—Billy Ebner, 
formerly a professional baseball umpire, 
was killed by a freight train here last 
night.

Ebner was a brakeman, and tell from 
a car. His body was cut Ill two. He 
officiated in the New York State and 
Ohio and Pennsylvania Leagues.

f GIVE H/aa 
ALL THE. CAPOS 
HE LMWTS.

He.’ UJOM'T KMOU) 
WHAT To Do 
WITH EAA
after HE

, GETS 'Em..- j

Jack

SN-Sporting Notices Æ.■ wNotices nf any character reiattng t« 
future events, where an admission fee Is 
charged, are Inserted Jn the advertising 
calant ns at L'j cents an agate lino display 
(minimum 10 lines).

Announcements for clubs or other 
ganl^itlons of future events, where no 
admission fee la charged, may bo Inserted 
In this column at two cents a word, with 
a minimum of fifty cents for each lnser-
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THE ANNUAL BUSINESS meeting of :
the Ontario Rifle Association will ba i 
held al l the hoaid rorrm of The Con - 
tliu-ntaf Life Association 157 Bay 
Street. Toronto, on Tuesday, tin- fourth 
day of March. A.D. 1919. at the hour 
of ll.iio o'clock a.in. As the work of 
the associa ton must now L - resumed 
it is hoped that there will he a large 
attendance. Duncan Donald, acting 
secretary..
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// Back of every successful product stands the 

policy of the house. The Bachelor cigar is backed 
by a policy of greatest possible value for the 
money.
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SPERMOZONE fr T) ;
imFor Nervous Debility, Nervousness and 

Accompanying ailments :)SI.00 per box. 
H. SCHnriCLD'S ORUC-ST0RC. 
65!/ C.LM STREET, TORONTO,
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Playgrounds Head
Juvenile Tiable

HOCKEY SCORES

IP? '
jgDAY me

[ANS
Backers Wj 

or One—Tj 
• Results.

■g, A
lew»*- Feb.

ycB—Three-yj 
î#600. 4 furlj 
^116 (Rowa

PUS (Rice)
Lner, m (9

RuS, Ogden J 
-Md Lady l’ati 
EaCB—Threl 
jy puree <600,1 
Jjto, 108 (Rot
L in (Barred

g'r, 113 (DorJ

l 3-6. Dartwd
tW Gill. Naorri Approval aid

113 (Cassidj 

100 (Mooney), 

», 103 (Brick
F Théophile
jell, Hand Bit 
ig IL also ran 

BACE—Th 
andicap, 4-ye 
ie <800, m m104 (1Apple.

Calls. 10
a- to -S-RH" 
1er. 109 (Mo<

53-6. Moun 
also ran. 

UtCB—Four-) 
ming, purse <

L Louise, 102 (d 

•Leo, 106 (Burk

114 (Moom

,61 2-6. Har 
tor Broderick 
RACE—Four- 

! purse <600, 1 
ive, 105 (

2.
impy, 108 (Stalk

on, 103 (Snelde:

1.53 3-6. Yen

RACE—Fc 
ng. purse <6<X 
108 (Gentry),

>, 112 (Erick
to'6.
>wn‘s Favorite, 
to 1, 2 to 1.
•1.53 3-6. Johi 

, and Blue Bann

n.

Fy
RID

WINNERS

Uÿ. tpb. 25.—Tot 
Be RACE—Three-

- 2. 6 to 5.
-Sddle McBride, 10,

) 5. Î to 5.
Foster. Embrey. 101
l, 1.06 3-5. Miss 
'ted and Mike Dl 
t)ND RACE—Thi 
dmlng. purse 850( 
wrk Mad, 114 i 
[out.
■Lane, 104 . (LeFWi
Wfleld, 117 (Ket
i-j w 1-5. Whea 
1 Baby also ran. 
KD RACE—Fotir- 
y; purse 3500, six ïeçUn. 110 (D,

fe‘°- 111 (F
Cellar, 110 (Keleaj
t J4.12 2-6. tI-23
' The Duke, Peri
RTH; RACE—Fo 

-claiming, pur 
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cey, 107 (Pic
Again, 105 

5, and S to 6. 
•Wbthys. 108 (D 
and 5 to 2.
. 1.44. Silver Sa 
'*•» Zodiac and

m RACE—Fou 
W. claiming, put 
-lettoenth;
*0- HO (G. How

>'e, Meekin,
5, 3 to 5.

^ Keogh, 103

Ll7'-riP0rk' Lto^2r?
O'jlwing. purs 

yards:
feeze, 112 (Dom; 
jn^TTirush, 109

V» ir
v'l;Il 2-5. Cap! 
l^tle and Balla<
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81
78
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All Records Smashed 
In Toledo Entries

Toledo, O.. Feb. 25.—All Ameri
can Bowling Congress records for 
-tentry have been broken by this 
year’s tournament, to be held In 
the -Lucas County Armory, start
ing March 5. The total entry has 
reached 791 teams of five men 
each. Toledo's promised, entry of 
200 teams was made up when be
lated entries were received Just 
before the closing hour.

DRAW UP SCHEDULE 
AT MEETING TODAY

zNew York, Feb. 25,—The Int 
national League baseball schedule 
for 1919 will be drafted at a meet
ing of owners and managers here 
tomorrow. Other subjects to be 
considered are the umpire situa
tion and the Newark and Syra
cuse Club franchises.
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GRAVE PROBLEMS 
TO BE SETTLED

The World's Selections CYCLONE TAYLOR 
LEADS SCORERSracks TSKtN MEEN APPLE BY CENTAUR.

A

The *
Vancouver, B.C., Feb, 25.—A merry 

throng/of hockey fans braved the worst 
hockey weather Vancouver has had 'his 
season last night to see Vancouver end 
Victoria play their second last game 
of the year. They were mainly happy 
because of two things: First, Vancouver 
won, 6 to 3, and, second, Cyclone Taylor 
notched four points and Is again leading 
Morris of Seattle and all other players 
for the 1910 scoring championship, 
three teams now have four games left on 
the schedule, and Taylor Is two points up 
on Seattle's star.

Vancouver ' and Its leading scorer, 
therefore, both go Into the home stretch 
of the race with a distinct edge on all. 
All three teams, however, are very much 
in the fight yet. The line-up :

Vancouver (6)—
Ishman 
Duncan 
Cook...
Mackay 
Taylor.
Stanley.
Harris.
Irwin..,

—New Orleans—
FIRST RACE—Ian II., Alma 

Liberty Star.
SECOND RACE—Ben Hampton, Sena

tor Broderick, Handful.
THIRD RACE—No selection. -
FOURTH RACE—Warsaw, Buford, 

Douglas S.
FIFTH RACE—Walnut Hall, War 

Mask. Sand of Pleasure. ....
SIJiTH RACE—Pllsen, Mary H„ Al. 

Pierce.
SEVENTH RACE—Seafarer, Dollna, 

Graphic.

I i
Territorial Issues Must Be 

Dealt With First Hand 
by Great Powers.

B.,

Rewards Backers With Four Dol- 
■ lars for One—1 uesday s 

Results.

A

I CHAMP
OVER FENCES! TORONTO

SUNDAY
WORLD

Orleans, Feb. 25,-Todai's re

mits:"

: DALMATIA IS DANGERAll™,oaT RACE—Threc-year-old maiden 
^^irse $600, 4 furlongs:

1U (Rowanl, 8 to 5, 7 to

102 Edith "K-, 115 (Rice), 8 to 1, 3 to 1,
^ to i- 

8. Ml»»
3 I?, 2-5. Ogden Gil-1, Sain Rose,

T Leaf and Lady Pataud also ran.
.wiwn RACE—Three-year-olds and 

S Maiming, Purse $600, 5‘A furlongs:
UPL toombeola. 108 (Rowan). 9 to 5, 4

t0lSurge'?' 111 (Barrett).
1 to 2. 

j, Liberator,
to L even-
fJv^Oriental Girl, Naomi Walton, Frank 
«Saroe and Approval also ran.

tWIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 
upwards, claiming, purse $600, 6% fur-
^iflrusty, 113 (Cassidy), 4 to 1,
°'t. Mjlda°, 100 (Mooney), 5.to 1, 2 to 1,

— *VjlDahlnda, 103 (Erickson), 8 to 1, 3
7c' JCwJUrC.!,l80n' 1 Mme‘ho' Théophile V.. Paganlanl. 
«on who ho7 t,dOUble ! Jay Thummcll. Ha,to B.ue, Valerie West
UUc won the the 230 1 aid Singling II. also ran.

■ds dash handicap^fm^ 1 FOURTH RAÇE-The, preliminary,
0 seconds. Tenmii,?® claiming, handicap, 4-year-olds and up- 
the special invl^Hte8 J wards, P„rsc $800, IV* miles:
70 yards in cxactw^ÏÏ J 1. Queen Apple, 104 (Barrett), 4 to 1,

' lne « s to 6, 3 to 5.
2. Puts and Calls, 106 (Burke), 5 to

1 8 to 5, 3 to 5.
’3. Irregular, 109 (Mooney), 7 to 2, 6 

to 6 1 to 3.
Tline 2.15 3-5. Mountain Rose II. and 

Benefactor also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up

wards, claiming, purse $600, one mile and 
70 yards:

1. Alma Louise, 102 (Erickson), 7 to 1,
$ to 2, even.

2. Regresso, 106 (Burke), 11 to 5, 7 to 
10, 2 to 6.

3. Cadillac, 114 (Mooney), 5 to 2,
.1 to 2.
I Time 1.51 2-5. Harwood, Dundreary 
and Senator Broderick also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 
claiming, purse $600, 1 1-16 miles:

1. Progressive, 105 (Burke), 3 to 1, 
even, 1 to 2.

2. Grumpy, 108 (Stalkcti, 9 to 2, 8 to 
$, 4 to 5.

3. Jason, 103 (Sneldeman), 9 to 2, S 
to 5, 7 to 10.

Time 1.53 3-6. Yermak and Lucille 
P. also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purü $500, I 1-16 miles:

1. Tito, 108 (Gentry), 11 to 5, 4 to 5.
2 to 5.

2. Hondo, 112 (Erickson), 7 to 2, 6 
to 6, 3 to 5.

8. Brown's Favorite, 108 (Gregory), 12 
to 1, 5 to 1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.53 3-5. John Hurle, Tranby. 
Medusa and Blue Bannock also ran,

k Shown at 
Meet at New 

jYork.

1r tripped

Big*
6 À

Essential Committee to Deal 
With Economic Questions 

Not Yet Appointed.
r -I

. Borner, 115 (Barrett), 8 to 1,

TODAY’S ENTRIES Victoria (3)—
........... Murray
......... Johnson

.......... Patrick

Special Cable from John W. Dafoe. 
Paris, Feb. 25.—The probable "dura

tion of the conference Is the subject 
of lively speculation here In press and 
in conference circles. Estimates of the 
date oif signing of peace run all the 
way from April to midsummer, with 
the strong probability that the actual 
conclusion of the conference will come 
about the end of May- 

The conference -council is further ex
pediting work by having a survey 
made jot all the questions which must 
be settled before peace can be signed, 
for the purpose of remitting each of 
these to the special committee, but 
there Is a wide difference between 
constituting a committee and securing 
from it a decision that will command 
the approval of the council and the 
consent of a plenary conference. Only 
one committee of those appointed a 
month ago has yet made first draff 
proposals.

The committee on penalties and 
crimes has thus far considered

Goal ....
.Defence .
Defence
Rover ...Wilf Loughlin 

... Oatman 

...... Tobin
.. Marplea 
Dunderdale 

Sub.... Clem Loughlin
Summary.

—First Period.—
Cook ..........
Harris ....

—Second Period.—
Taylor ....
Tobin .........
Stanley ...

—Third Period.—
. .Tobflt ..

. .Taylor- 

..Harris .
.. Patrick

Fern

AT NEW ORLEANS,-
in Invitation 
i Yard Event 
e Results.

It •Entries for to- Centre
.Wing
•Wing

New Orleans, Feb. 25, 
morrow are :

3 to 1, even, 

113 (Dorsch), 5 to 1, 2 

Dartworth, Dick Win-

/
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

claiming, purse $500, one mile and twenty 
yards :
Augusta
Liberty SUr.......102 Neg ..

112 Tan II.
Saxham’s Journey.107 Malice
Handsel Rose.......... 107 Alma B. ......107
Kittlwake

SECOND RACE)—Tliree-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $500, 1 1-16 miles :
Brickley.....................108 Handful ..............108
Mannchen.. .h... .,108 Ornery 
Cavalcadeur II.... 91 Ben Hampson.*106 
Royal Interest.. ..*103 Col. McNab
Sen. Broderick.. .*101 Espano ................*84

THIRD RACE—The Louisiana Chal
lenge Military Cup, for four-year-olds 
and upwards, to be ridden by United 
States army officers, 584 furlongs, purse 
$600:
Old Man Critan ...155 Sir Dyke ...

,155 Kilmer...........
155 General .........
150 John Hurle 
150 Ruben Hugh

Sub:
103 Little D............... 102k 25.—Lieut. Bob Shun :,~. 

feity Of Missouri hurdles 
[with the 44th Infantry 
b ovor the high and low
krd- nt the Millrose An 4 
t the Madison 1

102
ITT14.101, Vancouver

2. Vancouver
112Lewis B 5.45107

3.213. Vancouver
4. Victoria...
5. Vancouver

107 Mary Fuller ...1078 to 10.21
2.08

Square 7.496. Victoria.. ..
7. Vancouver.,
8. Vancouver.,
9. Victoria....

96 Canada’s Biggest and
Best Weekly

/ * N

night it gives the best 
bright reading matter 

and illustrations thafean be got anywhere 
for five cents. Timely, topical articles of 
interest to every Canadian are found in 
each of its sections.

The political situation, both at Ottawa 
and Queen's Park, will from now on be of 
the utmost interest to every Canadian. A 
weekly review of what is going on, written 
by men who know Canadian politics and 
politicians, and written 
pendent way, is one of The Sunday 
World's big features.

Its sporting department is authoritative 
and covers the field as does no other 
paper in Canada.

World-famous writers contribute to its 
general pages, and its motor and theatrical 
departments are among the largest and 
best illustrated that are published.

Special writers in 
society pa^Jss and in the 
ment are other outstanding features of 
Canada's biggest and best weekly,

3.23; ■k-0.54
..*103 . 3,21

REAL WIND-UP TO 
HOCKEY SEASON ,155

SHt lui& ■
'the1 B^ton'°A.Ay 

cage led for the greater 
1 cat. with Captain Ted 
iladelphia in cloee pur-
,f°.H0n.even termg with ;*
>t the turn to the u»

returned aviation oflufl 
ing as the pair neared I 
ic last forty yards Ctld- 
eat sprint and won by 
ipbell, who finished ace. 

feet la front of Mere-

155Algamator....
Tito..................
Man of Honor 
Ettahe.............

155 ci!ly the responsibility arising from 

the outbreak of war. The committee 
on reparation has not yet been able to 
decide whether reparation shall be 
defined to include war damages or 
the actual cost of the war to the 
allies. Should a wider definition be 
accepted, Germany will be 
position of a bankrupt compounding 
with his creditors on a rate on the dol
lar, since there is no possibility of 
collecting from her the full cost of the 
war. The committees -on labor and on 
the neutralization of International 
highways and commerce are well ad
vanced. *

Dominion on Commission.
One of the most essential commit

tees—that to deal with economic mat
ters. of which the Peace treaty must 
take cognizance—has not yet been 
appointed. The British committee to 
consider these questions, of which 
Sir George Foster is a i#ember, has 
done much spade work, and will have 
a well-considered draft, to submit to 
the conference committee which Is to 
be appointed this week. An announce
ment by the conference foreshadows 
direct representation by the British 
dominions upon this economic com
mission.

Vastly complicated questions of 
territorial adjustments await solution. 
Some of these problems are being 
given primary consideration by spe
cial committees and progress Is being 
made In outlining the boundaries of 
Ozecho-Slovakia, Greece and Ru
mania. The Greek committee, of 
which Sir Robert Borden is chair
man, Is sitting almost dally and mak
ing headway. Premier’Ver.izelos is to 
appear before It today to plead the 
claim of Greece to the Smyrna coast 
against the view, which is not with
out backing, that tho Turks should 
be expelled from Europe, but should 
be allowed to rule Asia Minor under 
the tutelage of mandatory powers.

Question of Secret Treaties.
Certain grave territorial issues will have 

to be dealt with by the great powers at1 
first hand, since they are directly In
volved, and tho question of secret treaties 
to which they are parties arise. Perhaps 
the most dangerous of all to the future 
peace of the world is the disposition of 
the Dalmatian coast. Italy asks for the 
fulfilment of the terms of the secret 
treaty of London of April, 1915, together 
with the city of Flume, which was not 
included in that document. This would 
■bar Jugo-Slavia, which holds all the hin
terland, from direct access to the sea.

Sympathy with the Jugo-Slavs, which 
was strong, has been partly alienated by 
their demand for the whole eastern coast, 
together with Istrla, Inclusive of Trieste 
and Gorizia. Italy undoubtedly Is stand
ing very stiffly for maximum demands, 
on the grounds of security, of historical 
associations, and of the right of Italian 
towns along the coast to self.determlna- 
tion.

...165 
1..150

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $500, 1 1-16 miles :
Slippery Elm.... ..112 Courtship .........114
Warsaw.........
Douglas S...

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $500, one mile :

.112 Glass Tol 
109 Walnut Hall ..109

The grand wind-up to the hockey sea 
son Is all doped out. Charlie Querrle, 
manager of the Arena has a great Idea 
for the final fireworks, and it it comes 
off as carded, Charlie will be the friend 
of Toronto's returned men tor life.

Charlie's idea Is to have tne new 
O.H.A. senior champions stack up against 
a team picked by the manageis of the 
other O.H.A. teams and to have them 
play a game at the Arena. The only 
badge 01 admission to this game will be 
a returned button or a uniform, of 
course the men Horn overseas can bring 
their best girls with them, but the 
civilian hockey levels will have to stay 
outside and listen to the cheers of the 
soldiers.

' It is said that seven thousand return
ed men would be able to view the con
test, and a game of this kind would be 
sure to be a thriller. It is a grand idea 
and will tckle the fancy of the soldiers. 
The Arena will stand tor all expense of 
staging the game and ail the soldiers will 
have to do is to show their returned but
ton at the door. Go to tt Charlie!

T7 VERY Satulday 
I—J budget of new,

;
1

108109 Buford
106

in the
109Prunes v.........

S. of Pleasure 
War Mask...

even, .100
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

claiming, purse $500, one mile and twenty 
yards :
Filsen.
W. H. Buckner.... 107 Miss Kruter ..106
Leah Cochran.........104 Astraea ..............
Al Pierce
J, F. Gumming. .,.*104 Mary H,
Paul Connolly....*102 Parlor Boy .... 99 

RACE—Claiming,
$500, three-year-olds and up, one mile 
and seventy yards :
Broom Peddler... .112 Berlin 
king Neptune... .*109 Opportunity ..*109 

•107 Amelita 
*101 Graphic

of Chicago, in 
e-half mile race 
ession of

winning ; 
.. secured 
the Rod min -

or trophy, as this was 
e had been victor In this - 
owed G. T. Nightingale 
lire State College to cut 
>r half a mile and then 
1 lead. At tho end of a 
uhie easily, was forty 
>( Clyde J. Stout of Chi- “ 
'lub, who succumbed to 

Grey finished In this 
ning Vy fully 90 yards 
le was second, 30 yards 
with C. A. Leath. Bos- 

lg. there being only four

Demieh .109Ut

109
*109 Progressive ..*104

♦1041 t
SEVENTH purse

y
V

.109

•102Seafarer 
Dollna.. BEACHES AND ATHENAEUMS 

CLASH AGAIN TODAY
*99

Weather, raining; track sloppy. 
•Apprentice allowance hJalmed., was 4 2-5 seconds be- <d 

Indoor record of 6.46 3-5. I 
this race here two years “

A rattling good game of hockey Is as
sured for tonight at the Arena, when, 
starting sharp at 8 o'clock, Beaches A. A. 
A. seniors and Athenaeums will meet in 
the first of home-and-home games to 
settle the group championship of the 
eastern section of the Toronto Beaches 
League. These teams have met In three, 
games to date, the first being a tie, while 
in the second game, at the Arena, the 
Beaches emerged on top. only to have 
Athenaeums tie it up by winning the 
play-off of the tie game on their home 
ice at 'Ravina Rink., Total goals will 
count on the round of the play .off, with 
tl)e second game taking place on Satur
day afternoon at the Ravina Rink. While 
all games to date between these two 
teams have been real battles *n/ more 
senses than one, the teams will have to 
be on their good-behavior tonight, as 
President F. C. Waghornc will handle the 
bell himself, so it is a hurried exit for 
any offenders In the above-mentioned 
respect. The two teams .vill likely line 
up as follows :

Beaches—Goal, Martin; defence, Clegg, 
Spring or Dickens; forwards, Stewart, 
McCurry, Coope, Reid, AUrell and Mar. 
shall.

AT HAVANA,

DOMINICK RIDES THREE
WINNERS AT HAVANA

Havana, Cuba. Feb, 25.—The follow
ing are the entries for Wednesday :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-old maidens, 
purse $500, four furlongs :
Vergie Lee 111 Oriental Park..Ill 
Queen Gaffney f. ..108 Plain Bill
Old Red t • ................114 Sea Bat .

•f—S. T. Baxter entry,
SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and 

up, claiming, purse $500, 5Vi furlongs :
Scylla..........................*91 Frozen Glen ...101
Closer.........................101 WU1 Soon ........
Lady Spendthrift..103 Hazel Nut ....

104 Frank Burke .
108 i

Havana, Feb. 25.—Today's results:
FIRST RACE—Thrëe-year-olds, claim

ing, purse $500, 614 furlongs: .
1. Snow Queen, 95 (Koppleman). 7 to 

1, 5 to 2. 6 to 5.
2. Eddie McBride, 105 (Troise), 2 to 1,

4 to 5. 2 to 5.
3. Foster Embrey, 102 (Lunsford), 6 to

5, 1 to 2 out.
Time, L06 3-5. Miss Proctor, Suffrage, 

Exempted and Mike Dixon also van.
" SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming, purse $500, 5*4 furlongs:
1. Clark Man,

2 to 5, but,
2. McLane, 104 (Lunsford). 3 to 1,

>ven. 2 to 5. 1
, 3. Driffield. 117 (Kelsay), 4 to 1; 8 to
6. 4 to 5.

Tltne, 1.06 1-5. Wheat Cakes, Shandon, 
Brown Baby also 

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and Up, 
elalmlng, purse $500, six furlongs: 

i. 1. Phedoden; 110 (Dominick), 4 to 5.
2 to 5, out.

2. Frascuelo, 111 (Pickens), 4 to 1.
3 to 5, 4 to 5.

3. Petlar, 110 (Kelsay), 10 to 1, 4 to 1,
5 to 1.

Time, 1.13 2-5. TT-23, Marlon. Lady
James, The Duke, Perlgourdine and Elm 
also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
upwards, claiming, purse $500, one mile 
and fifty yards:

1. Delancey, 107 (Pickens), 3 to 5, 1 to 
3 out.

2 Peep Again, 105 (Q. Preece), 7 to 
2. G to 5, and 3 to 5.

3. Nephthys. 10S (Dawson), 12 to 1,
6 to 1, and 5 to 2.

Time. 1.44. Silver Sandals, Day Break 
Eangaree, Zodiac and Good Wood,
‘fifth

111
.114

frank, indein ad British Ring Stars 
hown at Massey 

Hall.
103
104

.104Shasta 
Almine

THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $500, 5(4 furlongs : 
Stormbound 
Billy Joe....
Kernan........
King Worth
Syrian..........

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds, six 
furlongs, purse $500. claiming :
Lydia III....
Miss Ivan...
Cinders.........
Eamp Post..
Buster Clark 
Avion, J*....

FIFTH RACE—Four-year-olds and i)p, 
claiming, purse $500, 1 1-16 miles : 
Odalisque...
Stout Heart.
Hemlock....
Butcher Boy 

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
claiming, purse $600. one mile and,- fifty 
yards :
Corydon.
Mudsill..
Austral.
Galaway

" »
history of boxing, mere 
re a* no tournament where 
is bercera have competed 
the British and American .

tournament, which was 
Chert Hall the latter part 
■ams, composed of chaîn
era up, from the various, 
in France took part In 
which was for the King's 

successful t(van 1 .
interest was aroused in 
fnited States and thruout 
in this most Interesting ■- 
each lhad a representative 
elimination bouts In the 
amps In France, the suc- 

journeyed to London '■ 
n the finals. The meet 
rents of the boxing art 
d motion . pictures were 1 
re it to be shown thruout 
•era of boxing in Toronto 
ortunate In being able to 
s less than two months 
etltion In London, and 1- 
nilestone in the speed of 
III English events before

>ict'.ires of this mammoth 
11 la- shown at -Massey 
• week of March 16 ana 
be placed on sale for.to* 

«impending Thursday 
«hows a day will be given 5 
gc-nent. afternoon at *•*» 

it is expected that ■ 
turnout of boxtuc 

advised to get their j* 
assured oi ;

114 (Dominick), even. .10495 View 
104 Luzzi 
,106 Annie Edgar ..106 
108 James G.

.105

no
.111

ran.
.103 Fairy Tale ....103

•103 Roundel .............. 1
,;105 Bianca .... f.. ..1 
.108 Feathcrwtt ....1 
.110 Croix d’Or .,..113

Athenaeums—Goal, Moore; defence, P. 
Goldsmith and Breo; forwards, L. Gold
smith, McBurncy,
Roe and Springnell.

»
Chisholm, Mierney,

.113 a

L.S.S.A. ANNOUNCE THE 
OPEN DATES FOR SEASON

—\
.ors 04,*94 Phalarian 

..106 Cliff Haven ..106 
•107 Chlllum 109

Tho Lake Sailing Skiff Association, at 
its meeting, ratified the acceptance by 
the Toronto Canoe Club of the challenge 
of the Genesee Dinghy Club ot Charlotte, 
N Y , for the James Douglas Internation
al" 14-Foot Dinghy Trophy. The dates of 
the races will be decided by the two 
clubs, with President Wm. Johnson of the 
L.S.S.A, as arbiter In the event of dis
pute.

The question of a challenge by the 
Canadian clubs for the 12-foot dinghy 
trophy has been laid over for further 
discussion, because the deed of gift and 
official measurements of the ooats are 
not quite clearly defined.

John Lcckle & Co. presented a trophy 
for local competition among local 14-foot 
dinghies.

The open dates decided upon for Inter- 
club racing were :

R. C. Y. C.—July 1.
T. C. C.—July 5.
A. Y. C—July 26.
Ward's Island—Aug. 9.
N. Y. C.—Aug. 16.
Q. C. £. C—Aug. 93.
L S. S. A. regatta. Harbormaster's 

Cup" and Darrell Shield race dates will be 
decided later.

“It looks like one grand, big season for 
small boats,” said Tom Turrall. the sec
retary, yesterday. "The Queen City Yacht 
Club shows signs of life, and the demand 
for dinghies is so great that it carinot be 
satisfied.”

110

•104 Guide Post ...*107 
.107 Scorpli 
.109 Egmont

107
.114

114also

, RACE—Four-years-olds and 
upwards, claiming, purse $500, one mile 
and a sixteenth:

I. Bac, 110 (C. Howard), 6 to 5, 1 to
*, OUt.

2 Sammic Meekin. 108 (Lunsford) 3 
t»„t, « to 5, 3 to 5.
, *• /rank Keogh, 103 (Pickens), 8 to 1
3 to 1, § to 5.

I7 „.,9ork' Littte Burr. Robert 
siYTtj1 £nd darkey also ran.v IXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 

vards, claiming, 
and twenty yArds:
2. j Jpy*20' 112 (Dominick), 7 to 1, 5 to

4 1D*1toTîlrU8h' 109 (Pickens>' 10 to 1,

3 Wood ThurslV, 107 (Murray), 2 to
, ,0 5- 3 to 5.

2-5 Capital City, John W. 
Klein, Lytle and Ballad also ran.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track good.

France Demand» Guarantee.
As for German territory west of the 

Rhine, there Is no announcement of the 
French official attitude, but there has 
been for the paet two months a vigorous 
press campaign In support of the view 
that the only effective guarantee against 
a renewal of German aggression to fixing 
the Rhine as tho western' boundary of the 
German Empire. Less drastic suggestions 
are the creation of an independent Ger
man republic west of the Rhine, or the 
prohibition of the maintenance 
Germans of armed forces or forts west of 
the river. That France has a right to a 
very special guarantee against surprise 
attacks is pretty generally admitted.

The only point at which French and 
British views as to territorial settlements 
may find compromise necessary is in re
lation to the Syrian question, which Is 
complicated by a secret agreement made 
during the war.

Poland’* ---------------
In addition to all hese problems, there 

are" Intricate questions of Poland’s west
ern boundaries and the access to the sea, 
the disposition of Constantinople, the fu
ture of Armenia, and the Caucasus. ‘ and

BUSINESS MEN'S LEAGUE. the children’s and 
women’s depart-

15.
. -large 
is n re 
advance to be

Hughes Elec.—Purity Caps (135) — 
Wilson...,
Bailey....
Deacon"...
Gloekling.
Tozer........

413.113 Malison .
.4SI Willinski 
.191 Cairns ..
.376 Philips .
.182 Vanwinkle .,..397 
......... 790 823 765—2378

.368
.557
.381up.

1L rARID NTO U R N A M ENT.

Igc billiard tournament at
•reatlon Centre last hlg . 
lire Junior Working Boys 
iefeated their y°unf/“ j 
School Boys, and won > 
a margin of 97 points, 

n and "Fluker” Grey were 
e tournament, and cas e 

of their opponents, ,
scores. The teams nneo

purse $500, “ one mile by thePurity Caps 
Hughes-Electric.. 728 829 604—2151

York Paper (ISO— Ind. & T. Press—
Finncmore.............. 587 M alcolmson
McKay j.,.
Richards 
Clark...
Prentiss.

York Paper Box.
Ind. & Tech. Pr.

Wlllys-Overland—
Abel 
Bone 
Holt.

...469 

.x .615460 Smith .. 
.345 Craig .. 
385 C. Webb 
351 Mason ..

423
505

.* S$4
683 766 859—2308 
683 891 722—2296 

Tor. Hydro (291)ATHENAEUM TENPIN LEAGUE.

The Toronto Sunday World
1.

483519 Shea ..
490 ' Frame .
331 Corcçran

Shannon.................. 535 Curzôn
Beatty.......................440 Beaumont ....442

Wlllys-Overland.. 703 911 701—2315
Toronto Hydro.. 852 807 764—2423 

Premier Vac. (234) Bk. of Toront* 
.535 Ttiorne 
.458 Le Roy 
.352 Spiers .
407 Rice ...
.362 Pointon 

Premier Vacuums 832 751 765—234S
Bank of Toronto 855 867 982—2701

-Adams (156)—
..............

Dalton..................
Schmuck..............
Henderson............
Aldous...

350Alerts—
.-109 McNeil .. .
-419 Greenberg .
.454 ~Lx>rey ........... .
.491 c. Coumbes.. .485
.455 Oarrick ............459
.. 815 755

-E. Johnston and R- £^^3 
and C. Overkott, S.
I. Hogg. E. Knox and 
score, 644. . „ .As—E. Brown and C. Grw» 

and N.

419..517
..444 435
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OTTAWA MAY LAND

BERTH IN LEAGUEAdams
AlertsHarris, J. Irving

andd J. Britton. To 782 S3» 790—2402 Passenger Traffic.630Boake... 
Dobbin.. 

— •• | Husband 
White... 
Ellison..

►wn
464

Manager Mooney Gibson of the To
ronto Ball Club arrived in the city yes
terday morning and left with President. 
T. J. McCaffery of the locals for New 
York to attend the schedule meeting 
of the International League, which will 
be held today.

The following players were forward
ed contracts today by Mr. Gibson:

Fred Fisher, catcher: Joe Vagner, in- 
ficlder; Alex. Peterson, pitcher; Fred 
Herche. pitcher; Eddie Onslow, first 
hase; Alex. Rcilley, outfielder:Hal Justin, 
pitcher; Vm. PurteU. Inflelder; Andrew 
Anderson, intiélder: Robert Heck, pitch
er; Fred Aiohclle, pitcher: John Warhop. 
pitcher; Doaglas McPherson, outfielder; 
George W. Zabel, pitcher; George We.-it- 
lake, outfielder: Tommy Acheson, in
fielder; Harold Thompson, pitcher; Guy 

Lee Bussee, short-

486
,548
.586DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE PORTLAND, 
Canada,

MAINE — LIVERPOOL 
Mar. H RENEGADE HOUSE CAT

MISTAKEN FOR “COON”Cricketers Behind
More Space Effort

Even with thethe mandatory powers, 
utmost speeding-up, the settlement of 
the questions will absorb a couple of 
months' time.

One field in which there will be real 
is that relating to the terms of 

with Germany, which can be in.

Mar. 4 I Megentlc

WHITE STAR LINE 
H.Y.-S0UTHAMPT0N 

MARCH 1

ATHENAEUM FIVEPIN LEAGUE.

i Steel of Canaaa— Draper Music (102)—
| Ross...............................453 H. Campbell... 419
i McPherson................. 375 Draper ............... 438
i Hodgson...................... 4,6 Taylor .
Glenney........................726 Robinson
Mackle......................... 502 A. Campbell.. 494

St'l of Canada 790 761 821—2372
I Draper Music Co. 706

Otto Higel Co (72)— Congascos—
422 Smithers ...
376 Hill ..............
315 Bartlett .. .
,497 Kawlinson ,...365 
407 Miller 

Otto Higel Co.. 665 710 724—2099
Congaseos .... 852 - 859 780—2491

Lornas (72)—7. R. G. Long Co.—
Wase.................... ....560 Martini ..
Oswin...........................528 Sylvester
Graham.................487 MdSto
Adams......................... 520 Hammond ....450
Dodds...........................431 Cobbold ............ 478

Lornas .............. 876 799 943—2618
R. G. Long Co. 807 877 865—2549

Bellwoods (2)— Brown Brass Co.—
Gillis............................ 500 Brown .
Carson.....................439 Bateman

I H. Niciolsen............. 600 Gilray ..
Pierce..................>....",25 Barlow .............393

I Wilson.........................503 G. Nicholson ..504
Bellwoods .... file SIS 851 -2588 
Brown Brass., 820 797 772—2381

OLYMPIC A gigantic renegade houee cat that 
has been causing grief among theprogress 

peace
eluded in the forthcoming armistice con-
wkmn ' the^next 'week * The Toronto and District Cricketers'

submitted to Germany, who will have no Association met last night and discussed 
option but to accept them. Germany 
now knows that she Is beaten and at the 
will of her conquerors, and that prompt 
submisaion to their terms is the only pos
sible way to escape Impending famine 
and economic disaster.

3 449a juvenile population In the vicinity of 
Milford, Kansas, by reason ot his 
penchant for killing pet cats, was shot 
and killed by a party of hunters who 
mistook him for a racoon.

Farmers in "the vicinity had been 
trying for several years to dispose 
of the renegade, as it was unsafe to 
allow a domestic cat to remain out ot 
doors after night, several dozen of 
them having fallen vitlms to the 
prowler. The hunters got on the trail 
ot what they thought was a raccoon 
and followed it to the base of a large 
tree. One of the men was “boosted” 
up and peered into a bole In the tree, 

A pair of shining eyes Indicated 
that the quarry was at bay and a 
shot disposed of It. When fished out 
with an improvised hook made of 
barbed wire on the end of a pole, the 

already provided with better accommo-, “raccoon” turned out to be the much
wanted, wild- house pat*

497 NEW YORK—xLIVERPOOL
Lapland.... Mar. 8 | Baltic..........
Adriatic . Mar. 1 $ Lapland...

And Regularly Thereafter.
N. Y.—AZORES—GIBRALTAR—ITALY.

• Feb. 21
Money Order and Cable Remittances 

Given Special Attention.
Apply Local Agent* or 

Taaeenger Office, H. G. Thorley, 41 King St. 
Bant, phone Main 964. Freight Office. J. 
W Wilkinson, 1008 Royal Bank^Bld*., King 
and Yonge, Toronto.

. Mar. 32
• April 3822—3399

52 several important matters. The boys’ 
cricket was talked over, and a great sea. 
son Is promised. A euchre and dance 
next week was arranged for.
- All secretaries are asked to make their

523KiO.ll.ee. 
Porter.. 
Bartlett. 
DaRoche 
Fry.........

633 Canopic
435 Morton, outfielder; 

stop: A. J. Geel, pitcher, Chicago: Fred 
Gadsby, inflelder, and E. R. Hansen. 
St. John. N.P., pitcher.

The Ottawa Citizen yesterday says: 
“There is a possibility' that Ottawa will 
he represented in the International 
Baseball League during the coming sum- 

It was learned yesterday that the 
franchise of the Hamilton Club, which 

lias been offered to

PECIALISTS 536
in the following Diseases!

Dyspepsia 
Epllepay 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affectlena

Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
ta1.1k°L*înd his‘°rr for free sdviee. Medicine 
.****“*<1 *n tablet form ian. and 2 to 6

returns on the Seal benefit game at the 
earliest possible moment. The following 
resolution was passed :

“That the T. and D. C. A. heartily en
dorse the efforts of the T.AAJF. to se
cure more grounds and better facilities 
for recreation, and pledges itself to help

WONDERFUL RECORD OF HORSE.,

There are some wonderful equine re
cords in the great war. but surely few 
can equal that of a veteran of the 10th 
Battery, 23 Ammunition Brigade, B.F.A., 
serving with the Third Division. This 
horse is 25 years old, served In South 
Africa, and has been in France since 
August, 1914. It has been badly wounded 
four times, and is ct titled to the follow
ing medals: King’s South African,
Queenls South African. Mons Star, Long 
Service and Pood Conduct This wonder
ful horse has been-with the battery; ever1 datioa thaa-obtaina -Uxlg-tit#."
Binça 1827.

Files 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

. 556

.5335 lien 532 WE BUY AND SELLi»er.

is in the market,
the Ottawa Club, which won the cham
pionship pennant for four successive 
seasons in the Canadian Baseball League.
President Dave Fultz of the International 
Baseball League, recently communicated !
with Frank Shaughnessy. and it is tm- | _______ ——...

A- r. wcbster & son
tho ground." 1 63 .Yonge Street, _

AMERICAN CURRENCY
(at a premium)

Also Travelers’ Cheques, Drafts and 
Money Orders.

& ...... Hours—10 a.m to l
Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free
<DRS. SOPER & WHITE

in every way to bring about the neces
sary improvem ‘nts. so as to bring To
ronto in line with other cities, who arc

p.m. 506
'litA - • •- m 15 Toronto St„ Toronto. Ont. i
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WEDNESDAY MORNING FEBRUARY 26 1919THE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TEN
f CITY FINDS ITSELF 

IN AWKWARD FIXCOULD NOT STOP 
THE HEADACHES

Positive Definite Knowledg
white satin veiled with black tulle 
and embroidered with gold and "jet; 
Miss Nairn. Mrs. Konnin. in black 
with white lace; Mrs. Forsyth, white 
over pink with gold embroidery; Mrs. 
Eby, black satin and jet with lace; 
Mrs. Martin, champagne satin; Dr. 
Martin, Mrs. Cameron, dark blue bro
caded satin and crepe; Miss Godson, 
black with a rope of large pear lb; 
Mrs. Cattanach, black crepe and satin 
with black fox; Mrs. John Flrstbrook, 
Jr., blue and sequins over pink satin; 
Mrs. Sinclair, very pretty In blue and 
silver draped with black tulle and 
silver lace; Mrs .Harton Walker, in 
black embroidered with chalk beads; 
Mrs. Goldman. Dr. Helen MacMur- 
chy, Mies Marjorie MacMurchy, Mine 
Ethel Todd, in blue satin with cor
sage and draped with opalescent em-. 
broidery, on net and pearl ornaments; 
Miss Huldah Todd, peach satin with 
overdress of black net embroidery 
with sequins and silver with corsage 
bouquets of violets and roses; Mrs. 
Galbraith, black with white lace and 
violets; Miss Ida Sparling, French 
gown of gray satin embroidered with 
white beads and diamond and emer
ald necklace; Mrs. McAulcy (Yukon), 
silver brocade with pearl ornaments 
and an ermine coat. After the open
ing Mrs. Jamieson and Lady Hearst 
received in the Speaker’s chambers, 
which were decorated with palms, 
begonias and the table with pink 
roses in a silver tasnd with 
smllax on the table. Among those 
assisting were Mrs. Howard Fergu
son, Mrs. Webster, Mrs. Ferguson 
Burke, the Misses Hearst, Mrs. Sin
clair, Mrs. Flrstbrook, Miss Thomp
son, Mrs. Glackmeyer.

General Pau received a very en
thusiastic welcome from the students 
in Convocation Hall yesterday morn
ing. when he spoke to them thru his 
interpreter, Prof. Siegfried. Pror. 
Moure played the “Marseillaise” at the 
entrance of the French mission party, 
and “God Save the King” when they 
left.

COMMISSION ASKS 
FOR UNION BYLAWS SOCIETYJir

Conducted by Mrs. Edmund PhllUsf. of its Matchless Quality and Value has been 
the forceful power that has created a sale 
of 25 million packets Annually..

His Excellency the Duke of .Devon
shire is giving a dinner for General 
Pau and the members of the French 
military mission on Friday, 
leave Toronto for Ottawa by special 
train this morning at 10 o’clock, and 
will be at the Chateau Laurier while 
In the capital-

Running Sewage Plant With
out Bylaw May Produce 

Injunctions.

Representatives of Police Will 
.Consider Furnishing of 

Private Ritual.

TheyUntil 'She Tried “Fruit-a-tives” 
—Made From Fruit 

Juices. "SALADAI! As a result of the city council’s 
action on Monday when they decided 
to withdraw the application for legis
lation to authorizes the continuance 
of the ^Idrley avenue disposal plant, 
something of a semsatton prevailed at 
the city hall yesterday. 'The question 
was continually being asked yester
day -whether or not the city would 
have to revert to the old method of 
sewage disposal, viz., allow it to flow 
into the bay as hitherto.

This decision also leaves the city 
in a situation^ whereby they arc run
ning the disposal plant without the 
legal permission to do so. This un- 
fortunate situation found its ground 
some six years ago when the city 
sought to establish the plant, and to 
legalize it they had to pass two by
laws. One was for the Issuing of 
bonds to cover the expenditure, the 
other to validate the operation of the 
plant when It was constructed. The 
first bylaw was passed, but by some 
oversight the second was not, and the 
plant went on with its operaljlo 
tirely contrary to the tenets of the 
city laws.

The omission would probably never 
have been noticed bad not .an action 
been launched by one, Ifleldhouse, 
against the city, and the city lost the - 
action because It was Shown'that tjse 
city had no legal permission 
ate the plant. The court/awatded 
the plaintiff damages, amounting, to 
$600, and ordered the city” to bate the 
nuisance or close the plant before 
May 19, 1919. The city wished to ap
peal the decision of the court, and 
the council were advised by the legal 
department to seek legislation where
by the operation by the city would be 
validated, and thus protect the cor
poration from damage actions pro
viding a'.l' the laws of the provincial 
board of health were observed.

Comes then the action by council 
on Monday doing away with the ap
plication for legislation, leaving the 
city open to actions for damages, and 
further, in the Fleldhouse case the 
plaintiff will be in a position on May 
19 to apply for an Injunction to close 
down the works, In view of the fact 
that the city have hot complied with 
the order of the court. Any other 
disgruntled ratepayer could take the 
same step, too.

At the meeting Monday, several of 
the aldermen stated that the plant 
should be taken out of the, city 
limits, but there is -the question of 
the price, which would run some
where between $10,000.000 and $15.- 
000,000, and further the site which 
would have to be In York county, 
would be strenuously objected to by 
residents of the county.

WHY NOT CO-OPERATE? A great many people were present 
on the floor of the house yesterday 
when his honor the lieutenant-gover
nor opened the session of the legisla
ture and arrived with his guard of 
staff officers and attended by Col. 
Frasers^jind Mr. Strathearn Hay. 
A.D.C., when those on the floor in
cluded the hon. the premier, Lady 
Hearst In pink and silver, with dia
mond and pearl necklace; Mrs. David 
Jamieson In a handsome black striped 
satin, tulle and Jet gown, which was 
exceedingly becoming; Mrs. I. B. Lu
cas in black with gold embroidery, 
and an ermine stole; Mrs. McGarry, 
white and silver brocade, with pearl 
and crystal chains on fche corsage; 
Mrs. Ferguson, white satin draped 
with real lace and crystal embroidery 
on the corsage, and beauty roses; Mrs. 
Cody, In a handsome blgck lace gown 
over white, and a mauve tulle scarf; 
Mrs. Henry in gold velvet, the 
sage embroidered adth gold and Jet, 
diamond ornaments; Mrs. McPher
son, in black lace over tulle; Mrs. 
Proudfoot, black Blonde de Granade, 
with Jet; Mrs.<Bundy was 
black, with diamonds; Mrs. Latchford, 
black velvet with white lace scarf; 
Mrs. Sutherland, in black, with dia
monds^ Mrs. R. A. Pyne, 
veiled, with taupe chiffon and vel
vet; Mrs. Kelly, black velvet and 
jet, with pearl and diamond 
naments; Mrs.

113 Coburg St., St. John, N.B.
“I feel I must tell you of the great 

benefit I have received from your 
wonderful medicine, ‘Fruit-a-tives.’

“I have been a sufferer for many 
years from Violent Headaches, and 
could get no permanent relief.

Chairman Suggests Discussion 
of Grievance by All 

Parties.
] a Tea-Pot Test is better than a 

Volume of Arguments.TRY IT. BS4»
-

At yesterday morning’s session of 
the police commission on police con
ditions, sitting at Osgood© Hall, 
Commissioner James T. Gunn gave a 
prosaic version of his alleged ab
duction. Ho had gone out with a few

“A friend advised me' to take ’Fruit- 
a-tives,’ and I did so with great suc
cess; and now I am entirely free of 
Headaches, thanks to your splendid 
medicine.

friends and had neglected "to tell his 
wife jmd her worried enquiries for 
him Lad got into the press.

At the afternoon session, Mr. Tur- 
ton, an employe of the AUis-Chal- 
mers Company, was recalled and ex
plained the situation existing in his 
shop when P. C. Ellis was employed 
under him last year. He said that 
complaints come from the employes 
generally and especially from those 
men who had sons overseas. They 
said that Ellis was not a man to be 
tolerated on the force. His belief was 
that they did not like a policeman 
being In the works. Men reported 
Ellis going thru the shop six time^ 
in an hour, and they said that he was 
a “spotter.” I was called into th©rsu- 
perintendent’s office one day and ask
ed if I had men by the name of Ellis 
and Mulholland under me. I told him 
that I had one named Ellis. Regard
ing his going thru the shops as often 
as six times an hour I told the su
perintendent that 'he oould not go 
thru the shops oftener than twice in 
7o minutes.

When the witness dismissed Ellis he 
told him the circumstances.

Constable Evans said that ho In
tended to present a complaint against 
officials of the police department 
“that the enforcement of the motor 

. vehicles act and all matters dealt 
with by the motorcycle squad is not 
carried out, and that influence is 
brought to bear on officials of the 
department with regard to the pro
secution of same. This complaint 
embraces a long period, from 1903 to 
1913."

“Mite. ALEXANDER SHAW.”
60c a box, 6 for $2.60, trial size 26c. 

At all dealers, or sent on receipt of 
price, postpaid, by Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa. The Man Who Hesitated and Was Executed in an Open Cage.

cor-
But in their darkened roomsdead.

the people prepared to assert them
selves with the rising of the sun.

The name of Suess Oppenbeim 
may not be familiar to readers of His
tory, but in spite bf that fact he was 
a very extraordinary character, who 
had immense influence over one of 
the world’s rulers, and ended a very 
eventful life in a most tragic manner.

Charles Alexander, Duke of Wur
temberg, came into possession of his 
principality on December 16, 1733.
Before that he had been an Austrian 
field marshal and the governor o' 
Cevvla. In those capacities he had 
met uess Oppenhelm who had helped 
him out of various financial difficul
ties, and who; was altogether an un
usual person. Oppenhelm had demon
strated so many able qualities to the 
Duke that he decided to take him 
with him to his new field of en
deavor.

ft was an unfortunate decision for 
both of them. Between the prodigal
ity of the duke and the resourceful
ness of Oppenhelm they pretty nearly 
ruined the country, from a financial 
point of view. The people were taxed 
to an extent that brought them to the 
verge of a revolution. Finally the 

,duke qnd his advisor began to con
sider the desirability of suspending 
the constitution In order to give them
selves unlimited taxing power. This 
scheme was supposed to be a secret 
and was to be put into effect sudden
ly so that the people would not have 
the opportunity of protesting or re
sisting.

But somehow the news leaked out 
and It caused consternation among 
the members of the assembly who 
had been disposed to support Duke 
Charles, but who would not tolerate 
such a revolutionary proceeding If 
it was In their power (to prevent it. 
Before taking any 
pointed a deputation of their mem
bers to call upon the duke. It com
prised the oldest and most respected 
members, and when they reached 
the palace they found that the duke 
was giving a grand ball, notable for 
Its lavish expenditure of money In a 
court that had already broken all 
precedents In the way of dissipating 
the taxes of the people. The duke 
reluctantly consented to see them, and 
they were ushered Into an ante-room 
where-he was resting on a couch. He 
had Just taken a powerful medicine 
that had been given to him In a sil
ver bowl by the chamberlain of the 
court.

It was an impressive scene because 
while the assemblymen stood before 
the duke and recited their wrongs the 
sound of music could be heard from 
the large ball room, where the frivo
lous followers 
dancing.
graciously. On the contrary he re
proached them for having forced their 
way Into the palace while he was (en
tertaining his friends. Before he fin
ished. one of the deputation ventured 
to remark that the welfare of the 
people was of more Importance than 

of the duke's 
At that he became livid

LOCAL COUNCIL’S TRIBUTE 
TO MRS’ STEARNS HICKS n en-

In. the meantime events were 
hurrying on which were to make 
the popular uprising unnecessary. 
The duke left alone in the apart
ment after the deputation had gone, 
suddenly found* himself becoming 
111. He called for aid, but no one 
responded. He thought of the strong 
medicine that had been given him 
by the chamberlain and he was 
greatly alarmed. Rising up with a 
sudden accession of strength he 
hurried into the adjoining room but 
there was no one there. He made 
his way to the next apartment, but 
that also was vacant With much 
violence he tore open the casements 
of the window and shouted for help 
Into the Immense courtyard. But 
by the irony of fate his voice was 
drowned by the playing of the band 
that was guiding the footsteps of his 
frivolous friends in dancing the light 
Antastlc. He shouted again and 
again and finally fell over in a dead 
faint.

also in
The first business of the local coun

cil yesterday at their adjourned meet
ing, which took place in the Sher- 
bourne House Chib, was the passing 
of a resolution, moved ty Dr. Stowe 
Cullen and seconded by Mrs. Dlg- 
nam, expressing the deepest sympathy 
with Mr. Stearns Hicks In the passing 
of his wife, “whose faithfulness and 
efficiency as a- public officer cannot 
be too highly commended by the pub
lic whom she served." The motion 
was carried by a standing vote.

A second resolution was moved" by 
Miss M. L. Hart, and seconded by Dr. 
Stowe Gullen, asking that the govern
ment be asked to give public recogni
tion to the outstanding patriotic work 
of Mrs. Stearns Hicks, who for four 
and a ‘halt years, had served the Red 
Cross with as much fidelity as did the 
soldiers during the war. This also 
was carried unanimously, the meeting 
recognizing that the devoted worker 
had actually 'died in harness. Vacan
cies to office not filled at the last 
meeting were voted upon, Lady Fal
coner being elected to the presidency, 
and Mrs. E. M. Bate to the office of 
treasurer. Conveners elected to stand
ing committee; 
women, Mrs. Dunnington Grubb; cir
culating council literature, Mrs. A. R. 
Wilson; citizenship, Mrs. Laldlaw; 
education, Mias Grant Macdonald^ em
ployment for women, Miss Margaret 
Davidson. The committee on finance, 
economies anrl conservation were left 
open. Mrs. Huestls was appointed 
convener on housing and representa
tive of the council <o the board of the 
housing commission. Mrs. L. A. Ham
ilton will represent the council: In 
matters pertaining to immigration. 
The name of Dr, Stowe Gullen was 
nominated to be sent to the national 
as provincial vice-president.

Early Closing.
The chairman announced that leg

islation had been passed ordering the 
early closing of small stores, some
thing for which the council had re
cently petitioned. It was also an
nounced that It had been learned that 
many girls were finding themselves in 
difficulties, regarding payment of their 
Victory bonds, and that any 1n such 
predicament may be assisted by apply
ing to the Business Women’s Club, 
Main 2168.

■
I,

emerald

or-
I Ferguson Bur^e, 

peach satin and black tulle; Miss 
Church, In black georgette crepe and 
silver; Lady Eaton, silvery green vel
vet with magnificent Brussels poi^ftde 
gaze and a stole, of French fitch, and 
a diamond bar fastening her corsage; 
Sir John Baton with a 
striped waistcoat and a

Mrs. Armour Is In town from Hamil
ton, visiting her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Otto Palm.

Mr. Melville Clark, Who is the guest 
of Sir John ind Lady Eaton, played 
the harp to the soldiers at Euclid Hall 
yesterday mortflng.

Mrs. J. E. Elliott has returned from 
a seven weeks' absence In Birming
ham. Alabama, and Kentucky.

Miss Teressa. Weld, Boston, former 
lady skating champion of the United 
States, and Capt. J. R. Booth and Mies 

-Bangs of the Minto Club, Ottawa, will 
be in town for the carnival of the 
Toronto Skating Club.

The general officer commanding 
military .district No. 2, has Issued In
vitations to the official opening of 
the Dominion Orthopaedic Hospital. 
Christie street, on Saturday after
noon, March 1. at 2.30.

Capt. Gaston Veysslers, Croix de 
Guerre, Is at the Chateau Laurier, 
Ottawa.

I

very smart
. , . , , a diamond in
his black satin tie; Mrs. Carr, Chi
cago, black satin brocaded with sil
ver, a diamond chain and pendant 
and a sable cape: Mr. Carr with a 
smile; Mr. Melville Clark; Mrs. 
Gou'dy, white satin with handsome 
tunic of crystal and jet; Mrs. Mid
dleton, a Paris frock of black satin 
and Jet with rose and diamond neck
lace and earrings; Mrs. Alexander 
Fraser, vpry handsome In -black vel
vet and smoked fox; Mr. George 
Gooderham, Mrs. Gooderham, grey 
satin with beautiful overdress of 
grey crepe embroidered with silver 
and diamond ornaments; _
Cody, General Sir Henry Pellatt, Col. 
Panet, Mr. Hunt, Col. J. A. Mac
donald, General Pau, and the members 
of the French military mission, his 
worship the Mayor, Mr. James Som
ers, the Hon. Thomas Crawford, -tho 
Hon. Geo. Henry, Hon. Finley Mac- 
diarmld, the Lord Bishop of Toronto, 
Miss Hearst, exquisitely draped gown 
of orchid satin and tulle with crystal 
on the corsage; Miss Evelyn Hearst, 
green satin and tuile;

L

!

Chamberlain Neuffer was the first 
one to arrive in the -room and he 
found the duke insensible. Physi
cians were summoned and they 
lanced him. The blood flowed and 
the duke opened his eyes and gazed 
at the circle of faces that sur
rounded him.

“What is the matter?’ he gasped, 
“why do I feel this way? Am I 
dying?"

He was lifted in an arm chair 
and before another minute passed 
he had expired. The news wa$ an
nounced to the guests and by them 
given to the people of the town. 
Now the conditions were reversed. 
The dead city came to life. lights 
appeared in all of the windows and 
there was general rejoicing. And 
the palace was the only building In 
the place that ..presented the aspect 
of mourning.

i
Good Suggestion.

Sir Wm. Meredith suggested that it 
representatives from tho royal com
mission, the police commission and the 
union got together a lot of differences 
might be settled, 
thought it a good suggestion.

Col. Denison said that the commis
sioners all along were willing to meet 
any grievance, and they wanted to do 
what was right, 
come to some understanding, and I am 
sure that as far as the police commis
sion are concerned, they want to do all 
they can for the comfort of tho men."

Sir William questioned Constable 
Evans about the bylaws, oaths and pro
ceedings of tho union.

The constable replied that they had 
tho power to make bylaws so long as 
they were consistent with tho laws ot 
the Labor Congress.

No Bylaws.
So far. he said, no bylaws had been 

made. Tho chairman wanted to hear 
the oath administered to members on 
Initiation, but P.C. Evans did not be
lieve that he had the power to submit 
the ritual, altho he did not see why 
there should be an objection, with the 
exception that It was of a private 
nature. He had no objection to putting 
in the minutes, but did not think that 
he would like to do so yet. The only 
thing that the union wished concealed 
was the names of the movers of the 
resolutions.

The chairrrfnn suggested that the 
matter stand till morning and let the 
representatives of tho men talk It 
over.

Mr. Robertson : 1 will be perfectly 
frank. I want to know wliat this union 
has been doing so that we can form 
some opinion as to what it proposed 
to be.

The chairman : Suppose you produce 
these minutes and let the royal com
mission seel if there 1s anything In 
them that might to be furnished, and, 
if so. let them be furnished.

I | Agricultural for Hon. Dr.
Capt. Gilbert Nebbs spoke In the 

Masonic Hall last night, under the 
auspices of the National Institute for 
the Blind and the Women’s Associa
tion for the tilind. Miss Leonore Ivey 
and Miss Lilian Wtlson sang, tho fol
lowing girls of the V. A. D. acted as 
ushers, in their pretty uniform, Miss 
Betty Green, Miss M. Ball, Miss Helen 
Matthews, Miss Edith Gash. Miss 
Jessie Ross, Miss Capreol. Miss Gladys 
Young, Miss Margaret Austin. There 
was a very good audience, and the 
following well-known people were In
terested listeners: Mrs. A. E. Gooder
ham, Mrs. Fane Sewell, Mrs. A. R. 
Capreol, Mrs. Frank Hodgins, Mrs. W. 
J. Elliott, Mrs. D. Bruce Macdonald.

The patronesses of the dance to be 
given in Columbus Hall on Friday 
evening by the Toronto Garrison, A. 
M.Ç., Officers’ Mess, are Mrs. J. T. 
Fo&ierlngham, Mrs. C. J. Currie, Mrs.

Constable Evans

‘‘We have tried to
tlon they ap-

WANTS CITY TO ENGAGE
IN DEAD MEAT TRADEMr. . Arthur

Van Koughnet; Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Mills (Kltehenèr), the latter in a be
coming gown of black satin, tulle and 
Jet with sable cape; Mrs. F. C. Wil
liams, black lace and jet; Hon. Jus
tice Middleton; Mrs. Hartley Dewart, 
black and silver brocade with. Brus
sels point lace and diamonds; Mrs.
Ballantyne, handsome in black chif
fon and jet with diamonds; Mr. J.
Murray Clark; Miss Thompson, white 
brocaded satin ahd a rose tulle scarf;
Canon and Mrs. MacNab, tho latter W. B. Henry, 
in dark blue and silver with a cor
sage bouquet of pink sweet peas; Mrs.
J. Murray Clarke, black striped vel
vet with lace and diamonds, and an 
ermine cape; Mrs. Johnston, pale 
green tulle over white satin embroid
ered with gold; Miss Michle, violet 
velvet and lace with gold; Mrs. Frank 

The honorary treasurer of the Cana- Cowan, pale blue velvet with opales- 
dlan Serbian relief committee reports cent trimming and real lace; Mrs. 
the receipt bf $1861.45 for the two Webster, black laeo over white with 
weeks ending Feb. 21. pearl and diamond ornaments; Major

According to Father Nickolai Vi- Roche: Mrs. Spence, black lace and
limlrovjc, D.D., the distress in Serbia Jet; Mrs. Stewart Houston, Miss Au- 
is acute. He says : gusta Houston, Dr. Hamilton, Hon.

“The British people ought to know Justice Hodgins, Hon. Justice Latch- 
that the population of Serbia has been ford, Hon. Justice Kelly, Prof. Keyes, 
plunged into utter misery, and star- the Rabbi of Toronto, Mrs. Philip 
ration and nakedness. From post- Grattan Kiely, pale with overdress of 
cards received from Serbia, I see that tuIle with gold fringe over a gold 
they have been robbed of all their in- embroidered petticoat; Mr. Kenneth 
struments for agriculture. No plows, Dunetan; Mrs. Joseph Oliver, grey 
no mfetal things at all, no sheets, brocade with gold and jet embrold- 
linen, no needles, no thread; praeti- er>' and pink, roses; Mr. G. A. 
cally no cattle, no sheep, no carts. Morley, Miss Eva Bunay, rose 
Churches ere plundered ; no sacred mt,n and tulle; Hon. Dr. Pyne; 
vessels or ecclesiastical robes remain. Mrs.-M..1. Wilkinson, looked oxtreme- 
Libraries have been taken a wav •>' wel1 in Pale blue; Mrs. McDonagh,

Under the auspices of the Sons of, they have no books, no paper, no vlolcl ve,vet wlth «old lace; Mrs.
Scotland Benevolent Association a pens—it is as tho they were on Rob- Melvllle White, black tulle and jet 
line program of Scotch music and in son Cru- oe’* Island it is not wHVl diamond pins in her hair; Mrs.
-ancing was given at Massey Hall the custom of the Serbs io <•„» Doble, black satin with corsage of-ast night, the proceeds’of which will ’bread and chèesè* but I could ask it mo01,liSht sequins and a diamond 
go to provide a. reception for the for the S-u-hian »nnr in necklace; the Misses M llllatnson. in
members returned from the "War The d-,. . 1 * capacity £]egll gay,, and tulle and pale blue Some of the business men of for tho architects’eu cress of tho undertaking *ïs Is- «y bebev ng thl Irom he #a(,n and •"»« restively; Niagara-on-the-Lake gave a farewell caution fSrthe^ molt suitable plan
sm-ed at the opening when the chair- | print a,‘f v'ieiv here sre In Mrs- G- B- shaw- chiffon over entertainment on Monday evening for c° the new schools on Glen Grove
man, Past Grand Chief F S Mearns , T . C strangers satln wlta gol(l fringe and embrold- ‘the Canadian officers of the Polish the new scnoois ou «
xva, able to announce that the entire foreigners In toe world, and ePy. Mrs. Rhys Fairbairn, black lace camp who are leaving within the next m I sne^i meeting of the
house had been “sold o u.’’ , V . whaUoe,vor do for others we ,uld ermine; Hon. W. D. McPherson, fcw days in view of the closing of the ILTI of board o'

Applause went out from the audi- d° ,0r 0UfW' Mrs. George Ross, very handsome in camp. Colonel Le Pan. Majors Young, £°£tio„vSday afternoon The
once when the skirl of the nine imtn erurn 7, “ ” taupe velvet and crepe with diamond Mad HI, Kirk, and Kenrick; Captains education > est > wHeih’t Frankbehind the scene told that the pro- GENERAL PAUL PAU ornaments; Mrs. Courtenay, black Nash, Smith. Ferguson. Fowler, Rob- ^ges will beProf M right, Prank
gram was abo-ut to begin and Grand MAKF5 TOI IP OF riTV lace and velvet with orchids; Mss inson. Peart. Harris. Parr and Lew- TÙ„ nmrôrtv committee’.Pipe Major George Murray annearè IWAKfcû IUUK OF CITY Phyllis Ross, in rose velvet with is; Lieuts. Row Tucker and Geddes chairman of the property committee.
ill full Highland costume followed in ---- f— : violets and rose; Mrs. Armour (Ham- 'have been ail that was courteous and Dr- Nol,le e.x|![e. np„ schools % be
wee Gertrude and Dick Moore two I General Paul Pau. descendant of j ilton), black satin with embroideries friendly with the townspeople during sire for one of a . 
exceptionally expert dancers each of "The lean of Arc, and a dis-! <’f crystal, green and gold and dia- their turn of duty at the camp. restricted to one storey,
whom was decorated with’ sevèra' i‘inguished soldier of France today, mond ornaments; Hon. I. B. Lucas, Mrs. W. A. Walker, Elm avenue, regarded as inadvisab-e bj£auseu .
medals. Vera McLean a young con- was yesterday the guest of the city Mrs. Glackmeyer. In black with real gave a tea yesterday afternoon, at general conations of the competition
traitO of fine promise sane g “The and “be military authorities, and en- lace and antique pearl ornaments; her house in Glen road, when she that were published ten days ag
Auld Scotch Sangs” and as an en :jo.ved a tour of tlul various points of Dr. J. E. Elliott, Mr. Perry (England), wore grey satin and her sister, Mrs. called for a P‘an for
coroz"Wra Hundred Pipers an' v" ; ln,ercMl in Toronto. His zeal for the Mrs. Husband, block velvet and lace. Benrose. who received with her, was school of nine or ten f®0™8’
Harold -JarviX -, », old Tn ni/? returned heroes at "the Christie street the corsage over white; Miss Stowe, in a mauve taffeta gown. Trustee Bell said that a pne-store>ite, tUg "Scots Wha Hue” with tine 0r‘bopacdic Hospital was unbounded very- pretty in pale yellow with a blue Mrs. Albert J. Flood, received a bulldin* w®*iLdh^flhan'^wo’ stow 
dramatic spirit and ”.\lv " Yin Folk" am1 hls sHlantry toward bo ah them S«r<lk; Mrs. Cummings, jr.. black lace cable from Capt. A. J. Flood, who'was P©r cent, more heat than a two storey
'cry s y m pa t he t tea U v. ' Xeille MrChie ,nd Matron Robertson was an indication with white lace scarf; Mrs. Palm, ! adjutant of the. 127 th Battalion and structure and was not suitable for
gat- delightful violin -chwimv mi °‘ lli' bin Ho gen Ieoh ess of character ! P1*6 blue satin and crepe with pearls; spent over tow years in France.) stat- th£, Canadian climate. ,, ,

>, a nie Hot cher n or flrtt Toronto whivh mis"' 113'c; surprised the Huns , Mrs. W. W. Pope, in a very handsome |ing that he, was sailing by the “Cas- Trustees Rawlinson and McCrae
.ppearnnvo two re. Tls ,fier her b”1 :,ny been ’present, brigadier- «own of violet velvet with sealskin suntira". on February 22. as conduct- considered one-storey schoo s might 

find numbei's "\mri-' \t , jGenera' Gunn. Mayor Church and scarf and diamonds: Miss Hazel j ing officer to Montreal. be tried as an experiment in thinly -
i i ,, An*‘ . M'l'lonald other dignitaries, accompanied the I Campbell, in gold veiled with black . . .. — settled suburban sections if they were4 -Ut. Veil" ,Io,,I»an'1 ''' French general on the to,^ and trimmed with gold lace; Mr. 'JLTsÏÏS ?nnr ^7* not likely to increase rapidly in pop-i

I lie real^ beaut, lift tenor vo.ee and The general an| the French com- Bowman. Mrs. McCann, white tatln ! C me ' «laiton.
..... method ... .laines Lleho .mission had been the of lh<. : and real lace; Mrs J. J. Main, very êV ' The architects' competition
;n,7"S-Tv I'taVl °sm’line"rl0rnii nadian and Empire Clubs at tbc ! P'etty in pale gre|fc and gold; Mrs. sent ^ After the business mgkr ' cl08c on March 31. and the.

V . ". Mi, line and - King Edward Hotel. Among the other Gyas. black satin and lace: Mrs. ^ After the business^meeting^ tea b he|)1 on April-1.
My H-.irl : m Ron me Scotland" be- guests present oi# this occasion were I Will Eraser, black with gold ana : %2? u a .*7 ,.u ‘"K-room, ; 
g sung wuh excellent last-. The Hls Excellency the Duke of Devon- i white embroidery; Mrs. C. A. Hayes, *]'icw'r™\V *^Hell'ett “noore 7°Wt 

mrnor of tie program was provided «hire, governor-general of Canada I in a beautiful frock of beaded net frs’ TV H7 , ?U poured out ,
"V Tom Hamilton. who gave an 'the Earl of Ihmmoho. Mayor Church' over flesh satin and diamonds: Mi's. «1 A1

-mil descriptive song, dance and ! Brigadier-General t aha nil and other De la Hay, Major and Mrs. Heather, f.™* Mls® Aerne8 Adee s 8ang ae'eral
monolog, entitled "The Wedding 1 orominent- men. Mkjor Ward Wright the latter in black velvet; Mrs. Mus- umes"
II, receive^ several vociferous cur- : presided. ‘ j grove (Niagara Fa’ls, Ont ), in
;aiu culls. Annie McKay was the i ---------—à—------------ mauve and sliver; Mrs. Mercer, rose
satisfactory accompanist. ROYAL GRENADIER. I.O.D.E. cat,n and silver; M s. Rooney. Mrs.

Robertson (Victoria R.C.), in mauve;
Rev. Father Walter, Mrs. Claire,

Tho he did not have a chance to 
bring it up at the last meeting of the 

i council, on account of the motion to 
adjourn coming so suddenly. Aid. 

In Donald C. MacGregor, wants the city 
to go into the dead meat business. He 
Intended to move that the property 
commissioner, the finance commis
sioner, Controller Maguire, Aid. Ball 

hesitated, and himself investigate and report on 
the proposal. Aid. MacGregor states 
that If the city went Into the business 

dying duke, it would act as a check to high meat 
prices.

He was burled with due formality, 
but there was many a dry eye 
Wurtenberg. Duke Charles was 
made regent and he Immediately 
started in to Institute reforms to 
pacify the people. In the mean
while Suess Oppenhelm 
He left that (he suspension of the 
constitution, which had been bpe of 
the last acts of the 

I would protect him.
In that hesitation he was lost.
He realized this when it, was too 

but he

Invitations have been issued by the 
St. George’s W. A., to a reception In 
the schoolroom on Monday the 3rd 
March, from four to six o'clock.

Miss Ruth Allen Young has issued 
invitations to a recital in Foresters’ 
Hall on Thursday evening, she will 
be assisted by Mr. Boris Hambourg, 
violoncellist.

Mr. and Mrs. S. TL Hart, WHlcocks 
st., have left for the south, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ronald Hart (Oakville) are oc
cupying their house in town during 
their absence.

Mrs. Melville White is giving a tea 
on Friday..

Mrs. Arthur Tucher, Lytton boule
vard, gave a small tee yesterday after
noon, in her pretty house, which was 
decorated wiph narcissi!, pink , car
nation and sweet peas. The hostess re
ceived In a very smart gown of royal 
blue silk and georgette crepe. Her-uls- 
ter, Miss Walsh, Quebec, wore a 
French gown of fawn georgette crepe. 
Mrs. LitClc (and Mrs. Ferguson çtoured 
out the ( tea and coffee, assisted by 
Miss Walsh. Those present Included 
Mrs. McCormack, Mrs. Hills. Miss 
Tocque, Mrs. A. McGregor, Miss Des 
Brisay. Mrs. Boswell, Mrs. Dickie. 
Mrs. Ferguson, Mrs. Martin, Mrs. 
Elliott.

SERBIA IS PLUNGED
IN UTTER MISERY

A. E. DONOVAN, M.L.A, ILL.

Owing to an attack of influenza, 
which developed the evening before 
the opening of the legislature, A- E. 
Donovan, M.L.A., 584 Huron street, 
Toronto, member for Brockvllle, was 
unable to attend the opening yester
day afternoon, 
his temperature was very- high, but 
hls condition was Improved in the 
morning and Iris physician considers 
him in no danger.

late. He tried to escape 
caught and Imprisoned. He 
placed on trial for a score of 
offenses and the trial lasted eleven 
months. • He was convicted, of 

and on February 4, 1738,
forth for execution. This 
almost diabolical In Its 

He .was executed In 
an open cage. That Is to say he 
was strangled to death In a cage 
that was m^de of Iron bars and 
after that the cage was hung on the 
gallows 35 feet in the air, where 
the unfortunate man could be keen 
by the entire populace.

And while the people gazed on the 
dead body more than one -ot them 
wondered what had been In the sil
ver bowl of medicine that was given 

the Duke of " Wurtenberg by

vas
wasof the court were 

The duke .did not listen

course, 
was led 
rite was 
flendishness.

During the evening
!

the entertainment 
friends.
with rage, and threatened to call the 
«oldie.» to oust the assemblymen by 
force.

They departed in silence 
silence that was ominous. The news 
of their reception was told 
people and that night not a window 
was lighted in the town. The palace 
alone blazed with light and resound
ed with music and merriment. Aside to 
from .hat it was like a city of the the chamberlain of the court.

MORE LIGHTS. ’

Now that the cjty has no longer 
any need for the reduced lighting sys
tem adopted during the war, It was 
announced at the city hall yesterday 
that after March 1, 1919, 15,000 more 
lights will be placed on the city 
streets than there have been since the 
commencement of hostilities.

a

to the
SONS OF SCOTLAND

HAD FINE PROGRAM
i

Postal Clerks’ Association
Hold Their Annual Concert

JUDGES OF SCHOOL
ARCHITECTS’ PLANS SAVE YOUR HAIR 

AND BEAUTIFY IT 
WITH DANDERir

i
I

An enthusiastic audience gathered 
at Foresters’ Hall last night at the 
first annual entertainment of the 
Postal Clerks’ Association, W. J. 
Gallaugher, president, and the artists 
under the management of the Parker 
Entertainment Bureau. An attractive 
program was presented by Agnes Adle, 
Toronto’s brilliant soprano; Ben 
Hokea, the'well-known player on the 
Hawaiian guitar; George McCulloch 
Ross, tenor, and Claude Parker In hls 
musical monolog. Other numbers 
were the song and dance by Margaree 
Phillips and the dancing review by 

I Stewart Mitchell. The humor was 
supplied by Jack Archer, and the 
comedy sketch, "Show of Hands." In 
which Pearl Ressor and Claude Parker 1 
divided the honors. Others who con- 1 
tribu ted to the entertainment were 
Gladys Cornfield, Madame "De Verrs.

| Muriel Anderson, Mary Ross and .1. A. ; 
i Sutherland.

I !

Spend a Few Cents ! Dandruff 
Disappears and Hair Stops 

Coming Out
*

but this was

Try This ! Hair Gets Beauti
ful, Wavy and Thick 

in Few Moments.

a two-storey

If you care for heavy hair,
1 glistens with beauty and Is radiant .M 
with life; has an Incomparable soft" J 
ness and is fluffy and lustrous, try - j| 
Danderlne.

. So many demands have been made ( Just one application 
t„ ! for seats for "Maytime" at the Roval beauty of your hair, besides. It imine* 1 

| Alexandra, that Mr. Sol man. manager «lately dissolves every particle o. 1 
juogmg | of the theatre .and Mr. McKay, mans-, dandruff. You cannot have nice. ) 

l gcr of the company, have decided to . heavy, healthy hair if you 
I run a special matinee on Friday after- i dandruff. This destructive scurf robs

tlie hair of its lustre, its strength ar.d 
its very life, and if not overcome It - 
produces a feverishness and Itching of 
the sca’p; the hair roots famish, loos
en and <ie; then the hq,lr falls out 
fast.

(Aids to Beauty) ------ ------------------------If ymlr hair haa been neglected and
fames Harris was sentenced to 90 ik thin, faded, dry, scraggy or too oily.

No woman is .mmune from super- 'a,-s in jail on a charge of assault get a small bottle of Knowlton’s 
fluous growths, and because t..ese are ,nd attempted robbery. Harris ap- Danderir.c at any drug store or toilet |
likely to appear at any time, it is ad- reared In police court yesterday counter for a few cents; apply a little |
vGable to always have some de atone morning, charged with striking A. as directed, and ten minutes arftsr j 
powder handy to use when the occa- Van Prawgh over the head with a you will say this was the best lnveet- 
sion arises. A paste is made with revolver In the Grand Central Hotel, ment you ever made, 
some of the powder and water and Simcoc and Wellington streets, at 3 1 We sincerely believe, regardless of j 
spread upon the hairy surface; in o’clock yesterday morning. Harris everything else advertised, that if you J 
about 2 minu - es this is carefully rc- , whs a "ested by Gonstab’e Pickering, desire soft, lustrous, beautiful hair and -1 
moved and the sk'u washed. You | Mcrr’s Brooke;- was fined $300 and lets of it—no dandruff—no itching j
will then find that your skin is on-i costs for selling liquor, lie was sen - -calp and r n more ‘‘ailing hair—-you j

| tirely free from hair or fuzz. Be sure, I ter.ccd in po ice court yesterday . muet use Knowlton’s Danderlne. j
however, to get real delatonc ’ morning. eventual!?—why not rtfew?

that

SPECIAL MATINEE FOR 
"MAYTIME."

doubles the
attract!?

have

noon, besides the regular matinees 
: this afternoon and Saturday. Seats 
j for the special matinee are iSow selling 
I at the theatre box office, and there are 
! plenty of seats still left for the regu
lar performances.

Mr. and Airs. L. Babayan, have re
turned from New York and At’antic 
rtltv.
bay an had a 1-w-mo from her former 
vocal teacher, Signor Ma-enzo.

While tn New York M”s Ba-
I DUKE RED TRIANGLE PATRON. The thirteenth annual report of the 

Royal Grenadier Chapter. I.O.D F 
of work ac-O. H. Wood, chairman National shows a splendid year 

Council Y.M.C.A., lias received a let- j cc mplished.
ter front Arthur !•. Sladen, private The treasurer’s report shows total 
secretary to the Duke of Devonshire, receipts $4.613.44. making a total rf 
announcing that his excellency will b- $11.416.30. that has been raised for 
very r-l-Tjl to civ,- hi.- put run arc to the patriotic purposes 
ill!) campaign <?; tin- Red Triangle ■ nient uf tin war.
I ‘’ id. I'he letter also conveys the. There are 118 members on the roll I 
"\ ( rodr-gencra! « cordial hopes that j call who arc ever read? to-act up to 

in pa is n will be a great success. • their motto of “Ready! Aye! Read y i'll

METHODIST MISSION FUND.

Methodist mission fund contribu- 
i tions for the current year are show
ing a substantial increase over last 
'ear. The official announcement was

since commence- !

made yesterday that the receipts to 
| date wgre $213.144, compared 

$206,492 to the same date last
with

year.
»
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A Never Failing Way 
To Banish Ugly Hairs

'
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THE WORLD’S STRANGEST

Tales of Romance and Adventure
By GEORGE BARTON

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Notices of futuTP t-vfnt*. not IntendFd to 

IP>, 2c per word, minimjm ÂOc; if 
ii“!d to rai‘r money »o!.ly fo Vatrloiir-. 
• *riu-ch o* ‘"'hari tank’ purpo h. .e pvr v. or>l. 
minimum II.00. if^irid to raia* invoey-. (or 

than tbcao purpoaei. bv per

raie* mon

i* -'>■ oilier 
word, minimum lï.âo.

V
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/
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street ; Spr, E. W. Fraser,- 24T7 West | Ups, 10 Symington ave.; C. Pihdlbpe, 350 
iDundae street; 9pr. H. L. French, East King et.; J. Phillip», _ 276 
287 Franklin avenue; 6- H. Frost, 57 
Gothic avenue; T. Fulcher, J1D Snow 
den avenue; Corp. W. Fuller, 19 Der- 
mot place. »*’

iQ—J. M. Grainger. 9 Victoria Park 
avenue; 8. Gallamore, 430 Manning 
avenue; W. A. Gardiner. 147 Lindsey 
avenue; W. E. Gill, 11 Crawford 
street; J. B. Gillan. 231 Davenport 
road; — Glm, 174 McDonald avenue;
Gnr. W. H. Glenfield, 393 Ossington 
avenpe; P. W- Odd ward, 155 Withrow 
avenue; M. Goldberg, 68 West Ger- 
rard street; Cr.rp, Gooch. 44 Salem 
avenue; F. Gough, 51 Mitchell av
enue; G. R. Gray, 15 Shuddel avenue;
A. W. G

EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 
DOCKS AT HALIFAX

LEGISLATURE OPENS 
PEACE SESSION

HOMER SCANDAL 
ENGAGES LOBBIES

SITSELF i Booth
lips, 119 Danf 
Grimeby; A.
Pope, 117 
mowch, 160 Symington ave.; Spr. A. 
Proulx. Warren; C. H. Pudifln, 681 
Dufferin st.; Spr. L. G. Pyle, 1259 
Dufferin st.; A. Pyper, 500 Ontario

ave.; Bdr. T,. H. P8iU- 
fprtih ave.; 'L. W! Phipps, 
Tocok, Sub. P.O. 73.J.W. 

Blackthorn ave.; A. Pro-WARD Appellate Court, First division.
List of cases for Wednesday, Feb. 

26, at 10.30- a.m.
Sproule v. Murray (to be continued). 
Whimbey v, Whimbey (two cases). 
Capital Trust Corporation v. 

Christakos.
Kollick v. Wabash Railway.
Perc Marquette Railway v. MueUer 

Mfg. Co. (two cases).
Petre v. Rae.

j
(Continued From Page 1).

One Thousand and Forty Men 
Should Reach Toronto 

Friday.

Investigation of License Board 
Will Be Demand of 

Legislature.

pwage Plant Wii 
w May Produce 
unctions.

the demands of the war-to-peace 
transUion period. The speech, after 
referring to the fact that at last wq 
are free from the stress and strain- of 
war corulltlcns. and that thp outlook 
for an enduring peace is well assur
ed. and to the fact that xhe Dominion 
of Canada has given to the mother 
country glorious and effectual assis
tance, continued;

.As Canadians wc have suffered 
heavîTy. and mourn the loss of many 
thousands of gallant men whose me
mory ^will ever be cherished as a 
precious heritage. Our gratitude ansi 
our veneration towards those whose 
lives have purchased our security are 
deep and lasting. We arc. moreover, 
under a heavy obligation to their de
pendents, as well as to the men who 
are now returning victorious from 
overseas.

With the demobilization of our 
armies, and the cessation of war in
dustries, a labor situation has arisen 
calling for earnest consideration and 
for energetic action. My government 

: lias giVen the subject much attention 
and will submit to you a program to 
encourage commercial and industrial 
activity, road building and construc
tion work- generally.*

The speech referred to an arrange
ment with the lumbermen of the prov
ince. under which a representative !» 
being sent overseas with the object ot 
securing for Ontario a share of the 
trade in lumber and forest products 
required for restoring the devastated. 
countries, and to the interprovinciat 
conference held at Ottawa last fall. 
The conference agreed upon the out
line of a plan for the settlement of 
soldiers upon the land, and for facili
tating land settlement generally. 
Legislation necessary in this connec
tion will be submitted. A project was 
considered and arrangements hav» 
since been made whereby the Domin
ion government will advance money 
thru provincial governments to muni
cipalities for the construction of 
workmen’s houses. The federal gov
ernment has intimated its Intention to 
aid financially the construction of 
highways, and-, It Is hoped, will also 
give assistance towards technical 
education.

st.
Q. —Corp. R; G. Quirie, Weston; 

Gnr. J. Quinn, 31 Sword st
R. —Spr. C. H. Radford, S3 Law at.; 

Spr. T. T. Radley, 67 Granville ave.; 
Wy oh wood; Spr. S. J. Rainbow, 811 
Broadview ave.; R. T. Ram-aey, 465 
Montrose ave.; Cpl. ■ C. Iledfern, 136 
Gamble ave., Todmorden; W. M. Reid,

B landlord

!

8.8. Empress t»f. Britain docked at 
Halifax yesterday morning with 71 
officers and 8,078 other ranks of *the 
C.E.F. There were on board 21 of
ficers and 1,022 n/;.o.> and men for 
Toronto military district.

There were soroê complaints, both 
from -men and officers, as to ventila
tion on board, but otherwise the 
v->yage was a pleasant one,

Toronto troops will reach

A FIGHTING PROGRAM

H. H. Dewart Will Ventilate 
All Phases of Nickel 
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Before the chief justice of the ex
chequer. List of cases for 
day, Februar/ 26, at 11 a.m.

Re Metropolitan Theatres. 
Gooderham v. McPherson.
Partridge v. Lind.
Re Dunbar and County ot Perth. 
Russell v. Toronto Suburban Rall-
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Carter. 70 pMassey ^ ^ . R T Mowforth, 201
1 Dovercourt road; F. G. Muir, 190 
Bellwoods ave.; R. R. Muir, 613 
Logan ave.; W. Muir, 29 Laughton 
ave.; J. Munro, 30 Kent road; A. S.
MUnson. 151 Brunswick ave. ; J. Mur
dock, 18 Earl Grey road.

G. McAuley. 145 Vine ave.; W. Mc
Carthy, 240 King st.; J. McCool, 281 
Howland ave.; J. P. McCrohan, 879 
King st.; J. F. McCurdy, Bast King 
st.; R. McBwan, 189 Beatrice st.; C.
J.VW. awa.hey, 48 Bond st.; Cpl. H.
McGowan^- Adelaide st.; Lance.- Corp.
J. A. MsIntOtih. 419 Bartlett ave.; A.
McLaren, 55 St. James ave.; Spr. A.
McCleod, 232 North Lisgtar et.; C«
McMillan, 250 Gerrard st.; McMur- 
ray, 311 Gera.ld st.

N.—J. Napier, 6 McAlpine st.; L.
Nelson, 493 Indian grove; R. Nelson,
87 Condor ave. ; J. Noon, 3229 Dun- 

E- das st.
O-—F. S. Oakden. 107 Coady ave.;

C. F. O’Brien, 60 William st.; F. D. A.
O'Brien, 434 Rose ave.; J. O’C-onnor.
62 Scollard st.; F.
Power st.; J. H. O'Leary. 1 Coulson 
ave.: Spr. D. E. Olsen, Humber Bay:

90 Wroxeter ave.; Spr. R.
R. Owen, 113 Bellwoods ave.

P.—F. Parker. 178 Mulock ave. ; Spr.
J. Painter. 88 Trinity st.; w. J. Palfra- 

, R. R. 2. Hespeler; Gnr. H. P.
Spr. J.
Parker,

I \ya26 et.; W. T. Reid, 6 
Brighton ave.; Cpl. W. H. Reynolds, 
6 Reid st.; W. O. Richards, Detroit, 
Mich.; Spr. W. Richardson, 40 Rose 
ave.; Cpl. J. lliddell, Coitingwood; 
Spr. A. C. Riddell, 857 Bathurst st. ; 
Cpl. E. Riding, Mimico; J. A. Riggs. 
487 Dandas st.; Gnr. H. Riley, St. 
Catharines; Cpl. D. Robb,
Hill; Spr. J. Robins, 453 Adelaide et. 
west; Spr. A. Robinson, 40 Defoe st.; 
J. W. Robinson, 133 Grange avp.; C.
E. Rodger, Cvieman’s P.O., East To
ronto; Spr. P. B. Rogers, 108 Scollard 
st.; R. J. Ross, 90 Beaconsfleld ave.;
F. G. Rosser, 17 Applegrove ave. ; Cpl. 
C. C. Rowe, R.ft; No. 1, Agiincourt; A. 
Ruder, 201 First ave.; W. T. Ru«sel, 
54 Chester ave.; Cpl. F. R, 
Rutter, 391 Bartlett avenue; Spr. F.

Clare mo-nt

nes-
I

Airf Hanes, 260 Dunn av- 
132 Lis gar street; G. 

98 Clendvnan avenue; C. 
4 Langley avenue; T. H.

t of measures to en- 
to sit in the legislature

jsaoancement
able womap
jjj to fill municipal offices Is to be - 
tb« outstanding feature of. Premier | 
ji^jygt’s government for the session 
opened yesterday. There will be 
amendments to the Ontario temper
ance act and a deputy minister of la
bor will be appointed. No additional 
information is accorded in the lieuten
ant-governor's speech with regard to

Ontario

F,:: way.
Garden

CONVICTION QUASHED.

MENTIONED AS LEADER.
Mr. Justice Riddell, who has been 

credited in some quarters with being 
the ultimate successor of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier as leader of the Liberal party 
in Canada. When seen yesterday, Mr. 
Riddell neither denied nor confirmed 
the rumor, but contented himself with 
saying that he thought it improbable.

Chief Justice Mu'°<T{ at Osgoode 
Hall yes'erday quashed the convic
tion of Alex. Treitak, a Brantford 
Russian, sentenced by Magistrate 
Livingstone to one year’s Imprison
ment for being a member of an un- 

1 lam fui association. In givii)g the 
reason lor liis decision, his lordsh.p 
pointed out that the conviction was 
not assented to or approved by the 
attorney-general, as required by an 
order-in-council, i-tsued Jan. 11, 1919.

Deputy Attorney-General J. R. 
Cartwright, K.C., appeared in de
fence of the fonviction, claiming that 
no application had been made to the 
attorney-general for a rectifying, ac
tion. The department also had not 
been informed.

%
and- to

two by.
issuing m- 
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te the operation of tte 
was constructed The 

s passed, but by SOmo 
lecond was not, and 
with its operation on
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1 would probably never 
iced had not an action 

by one, FieWhoiise 
.y, and the city lost the 

it was shown that tie 
gal permission to opfr- 

■The court awarded 
lamages, amounting to 
red the city to bate the 
lose the plant before 
The city wished to ap. 

non of the court, and 
re advised by the legal 
seek legislation where- 

on by the city would be- 
thus protect the 

■ damage 
laws of the provincial 5 

h were observed. 
the action by council 

dug away with tho ap- 
legislation, leaving the 
étions for damages, and 
e Fleldhouse 
je in a position on May 
if an injunction to close 
k-s. in view of the fact 
have not complied with 
the court, 
tepayèr could take the
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248 street-JÈreconstruction expenditure
share in the expected large 

for lumber from Europe, and
tton and on what grounds was eaoh 
respectively refused?

When women sit in the legislature 
they may' witness strange ceremonies 
on such dâys as yesterday; if the 
following motion carried:

"That in the opinion of «this house 
it will be more in keeping with the 
dignity of the proceedings- in the as
sembly" and with the democratic spirit 
of our institutions if the ceremonies 
at the opening of the legislature are 
made less formal in their character 
and having regard to the establish
ment of women upon a basis of elec
toral and legislative equality with 
men, that the same regulations as to 
dress at the opening of the house 
shall apply to both sexes.”

Mr. Dewart is the mover.
Judge Boyd and his contentious 

juvehilo court are slated for discus
sion at an early date.

Mr. Dewart will question the gov
ernment as to whether the 'attention

a
orders
a government repreeentatlve is V-lng 
to England to help lumbermen get in 
on the market. Hon. Dr. Cody has in 
preparation a measure of improve
ment in rural schools.

The public interest in the session 
must be Injected from the Liberal side 

s.. the house. There has not been a 
party caucus held since MA Proudfoot 
assumed the leadership, and so far 
there Is no sign of one coming.

It is not the Intention of the gov- 
! ernment to dissolve the assembly In 

1919, tho the great majority of the 
j members on the opposition side do 
I not believe that the act under which 

the assembly transacts business is
I constitutional, democratic or popu

lar. This issue might have been rais
ed yesterday, but to do so would have 
been a drastic recourse. It will come
up. however, at an early stage of the , . „ .
debate on the address: Several mem- I of the attorney-general has been called 
bers feel they arc In a false light be- to the request of the Toronto city 
fore the people. They have all but council asking for the appointment of 
made Roman senators of themselves a, royal commission. Have any other 
by an agreement arrived at between representations been made to the at- I party leaders which had not unani- torney-general? Is lt the intention orI mous assent. The Ontario assembly the government to appoint a royal

I is unique itself, inasmuch as it is the commission.
T only legislative body im the world, 

sitting without any'man «etc from the 
I people and ignering the rtost unmis- 
I takable sign of popular disapproval 
I of Its course.

O. T. A- Amendment.
The Homer liquor scandal was a 

subject of conversation in the lobbies 
yesterday.
challenged upon it without deliïÿ, and 
a thoro investigation of the license 
bos id will be e'emanded. There will 
be a further raking up- qt miscellan
eous charges against the board when 
the promised hill to amend the On
tario temperance act comes on for 
discussion.

. ready loading up with data for the 
fray, and complaints and charges 
reaching leaders of the opposition.

Mr. Proudfoot. the titular leader of 
the opposition, gave but feeble signs 
ot authority on the opening day. He 
will inquire with regard to the ap
pointment by the government 
général purchasing agent for the pro
vince, and will ask whether E. R. C.
Clarkson's report and audit of the 
provincial
available. He will also introduce a 
bill allowing municipalities to adopt 
preferential voting.

H. H. Dewart is in the 
with a fighting program, which will 
be reinforced as the session advances.
The nickel issuè has not been for
gotten by the member for Solthwest 
Toronto, who captured his seat by 
bold impeachment of the Hearst 
government on that thost important 
national and imperial question.

On Friday next, Mr. Dewart will 
move' for an order of the house for a 

1 return showing all correspondence be
tween the Hearst government and the 
British Canadian Nickel Company, 
garding the refining of nickel or other 
minerals, the establishment of a re
finery or other works, and the loca
tion of the same iif Ontario, and as to 
the location of the refinery in the 
pspvince of Quebec, and all docu
ments.

This will bring the nickel question 
up in all its phases.

Prison Flogging.
The prison at Burwash was a sore 

question in the house last session, and 
the government would give up no in
formation upon the repeated demands 
of Mr. Mageau of Sturgeon Falls. Mr.
Dewart yesterday wrote out a ques
tion for the government:

Has it taken any notion since the 
report in The New York®Press of Feb.
5, 1919, concerning Supt. Neelands of 
Burwash Industrial Farm, having re
gard to a report that at the annual 
conference in New York of the na- 

committee on prisons and 
Prison labor. Supt. C. F. Neelands of 
the Industrial Farm at Burwash. Ont., 
said that when everything else failed 
in the management of a prisoner, he 

/ used a strap on him.
Mrf Adolp Lewistohn of New York 

denounced such treatment, and other 
men and women expressed similar 
sentiments.

Mr. Dewart asks is it the intention 
of the government to abolish flogging 
at the Industrial Farm ?

Since the matter of private detfre- 
thrft* l*ve agencies has grown ominous in 

i for heavy hair, ^ ■ /the administration of law. the foliow-
beauty and is r ing question by Mr. Dewart is most

Ian incomparable Mg* timely: 
and lustrous, ■”

AT HIS O&N RISK.

ange 
ware 
Bast 
. 140

. Justice Lennox yesterday dismissed 
the action of R. W. Barry of Merrick- 
ville, who sued the Canadian Pacific 
Railway for tho death of his son, who 
contributed to hi&x support. Mr. 
Barry sought to recover $10,000. 
Young Barry was traveling in charge 
of a cattle car from Merrickville to tiio 
west when the train on which his car 
was coupled had a collision and he 
died of his injuries.

The' judge holds that tho company 
was protected by the limited liability 
clause of -tlio contract under which he 
was tntvetin-g free, it is held that 
tho he did not sign the contract 
himself, he had previously traveled 
upon such a contract and must be 
held to have known the conditions.

avenue; 
mer

oor-
actions pro-

>

Assessment.
Legislation wii be introduced td 

give effect to the findings of the recess 
committee on assessment and taxation.

Work on the Quecnston-Chippawa 
Hydro development has progresser! 
favorably, and will be hastened to 
completion. Another important ex- 

11 r- tension in contemplation is the de-
r1\‘i!d S' velopment at Nipigon to supply Port

of he Toronto Stock Exchange, who Arthur and Fort William.
bis4ri19-1n’ hhS wife The government has had under con-

eS Auguria àoÛBon ' tolnHSeri
By a will made Jan.'23, 1919, Geo.

Joseph Valiant,a contractor, who children. A full report on the ®P®ra^ 
died Feb. 15, left his estate, valued at tlon ®f.thi” P0’1^ elsewhere, including 
$8718, to be divided between" his chif- an estimate of the financial aspect of 
(Iren, Mira. Sarah E. Bell and Mra. matter, is being prepared.
Matilda A. Horton, both of Toronto, • References are made to agricultural
Mrs. Emma J. Gee, Hamilton; Arthur production. Measures wUl be sub-
Valiant, Manitoba, guid R«v. E. A. tnltted dealing with opportunities f«t
Valiant, who resides In trie United technical, industrial and vocational
gtates. training and consolidating rural

Edward I. Brown.- who died in To- schools in certain districts, 
ronto Feb. 4, left-an estate valued at '» Mining Act.
$4150 to be inherited "entirely by his More detailed and effective regula- 
widow, Mrs. Margaret Shupart tto^g for the protection of miners and 
Brown. ^ ^ ... workmen will be provided in tho

Sirs. Martha Hobson, a T'2do”r’ w,!° mining act; and bills enabling women 
died Jan 31. 1919. left an estate val- to become members of the legislative 
ued at $3733. Eight children wall In- assembly and to fill municipal offices ; ,
“erlt' enabling farmers’ wives and daughters

to serve as school trustees; amending

I
case the

Any other
WILLS AND BEQUESTS.

SUITCASE SEARCH LEGAL,
SAYS CITY SOLICITOR

ring Monday, several' of 
stated that the plant 

kén out of the city 
ere. is the question of 
hch would run eome- 
fci $10,000.000 and $15.- 
iurthcr the site which 
[o be in York county, 
rnuously objected to by 
ne county.

)*

hr absence of Mayor 
the regular business

Owing 
Church, all 
up for transaction was not gone Into 
yesterday afternoon by the board of

to i
Thé government will be

9police commissioners. The meeting 
lasted lei* than half an hour. Chief
of Police Grasett presented his an
nual report, which was la'.d over until 
the next meeting.

City Solicitor Johnston, reporting 
back to the commissioners, maintain
ed that the; police have the legal 
right to search suitcases at the Union 
Station In selarch of liquor suspected 
of being smuggled into the c'.ty.

Four constables returned from 
overseas were reinstated on the 
force. They are Constables Fenwick, 
Sheppard. Beatty and Allan. Con
stable Winters was given a merit 
mark for effecting the arrest of four 
thieves.

IT TO ENGAGE 
EAD MEAT TRADE * •

Many members are al-
1not have a chance to 

I the last meeting of the 
rcount of the motion to 
lag so suddenly. Aid. 
tcGregor. wants the .-City 

dead meat bu sine si. He 
move that the property 

the finance commie- 
roller Maguire, Aid. Ball 
mvestigate and report on 
I Aid. MacGregor state» 
[y went into thé busirièse 

check to high meat

arc

avenue 
avenue; F.
avenue;

of a
The Toronto General Trusts Cor

poration have applied for probate of 
the will of Mrs. Sophia Ann Helllwelt, 
a widow, who died Jan. 24. leaving 
an estate valued at $2387, which will 
be divided equally among her eight 
children.

Lieut. Gordon Henry Applegath, 
who was killed in action on Aug. 27, 
1918, left his entire estate, valued at 
$1953, to Mrs. Lillie Applegath 
Toronto.

-the Ontario temperance act; relating 
to loan companies; making better prow 
vision for the administration of estates 
by the crown: making* provision for a 
deputy minister of labor; extending 
the moratorium will be introduced.

The financial position of the prov
ince continues to be highly satlsfac- 

af torY

Hydro-Electric will be

JOINT INITIATION OF
TORONTO FORESTERS

Ho a

forefrontOVAN, M.L.A, ILL,
A joint initiation of members from 

every court of Anvlent Forestry in To
ronto was put on in perfect style by 
the degree team of conclave. No. 3 
Knights of Sherwood Forest in S.O.E,

of influenza.in attack 
ped the evening before 
of the legislature, A. E. 
j.A.. 584 Huron street, 
iber for Brockville, was 
end the opening yèster- 
1 During the evening 

high, but

Following -prayers by the speaker, 
the introduction of new members was 
gone thru. .

A bi-partisan 60-50 Introduction 
01 in nroct FITTlltinS was staged of Beniah Bowman, the 
dUILUIlKo rill IPIV»3 member for Manitoulln. Mr. Bowman

had no United Farmers to stand up 
Regarding the housing situation for him, and would not sink his, inde- 

and the cost of building material, J. pendence to either party. As a com- 
R. MacNicol, sales manager of the promise he was attended on the right
n _ ,     by Charles McCrea, government whip,
Dominion Radiator Company la(oriP" and on the left by Charles M. 'Bow- 
ed The World yesterday that the m the Liberal whip, 
prices of boUers, fittings and radiation v„, . 1
supplies have gone down all round ap- Not Yel ln‘
oroximately 10 to 15 per cent. “This Returns had not been received from 
reduction is o# considerable advan- the other by-elections in North On- j * 
tage to builders.” said Mr. MacNicol, tario and St. Catharines, therefore the 
adding that it the cost of other build- ceremonies for J. W. Wlddifield and 
ine material was reduced in the same F. R. Parnell stand, 
proportion, houses could be erected to After the premier had tabled the 

of the workingman, routine motions made at the opening 
of the -legislature, the house ad
journed.

The following had the honor of being 
Invited to a state dinner at Government 
House last evening :

His Excellency the Governor-General ;
Mr. Bladen, private secretary; Lieut. For- 
tescue, A.D.C.; Sir Richard Lake, Lleu- 
tenant-GoVemor of Saskatchewan; Com
missioner Perry, Hon. Sir Wm. Hearst. 
the Rev. S. D. Chown, D.D., LL.D.: the 
Right Rev. Colin Fletcher, D.D.; the 
Most. Rev. Nell McNeil. D.D.y the Right 
Rev. James Sweeny, D.D.; Hon. Sir Wm. 
Meredith. Hon. Sir Glenholmo Falcon- ; 
bridge, Hon. Sir William Mulock, K. C.
M. O.; Hon. Mr. Justice Meredith, Hon. 
Senator Nicholls. Hon. Senator A. C. 
Macdonell; Brlg.-Gen. Sir J Gibson, K. C.
M. G„ etc.; Hon. Dr. Cody, Hon. I. B. 
Lucas, Hon. F. G. Macdlarmld, Hon. G.
H. Ferguson. Hon. T. W. McGarry, Hon.
W. D. McPherson. Hon. Geo. S. Henry', j 
Hon. Dr. R. F. Preston. Hon. Dr. Jamie, 
son, Wm. Proudfoot, Hon. W. J. Hanna, 
Zachariah A. Hall. Irwin F. Hilliard, 
Brig.-Gen. J. A. Gunn. Col. John I. 
McLaren. Sir Robert Falconer, Rev. T. 
Street Macklem. Rev. Alfred Gaudier, 
D.D. : Maurice Hutton. LL.D.; Rev. R.
R. Bowies, LLD., D.D : Rev. A. L. Me- 
Crimmon. LL.D. ; Frederick Mowat, Al
exander McCowan, His Worship Mayor 
Church, . His Worship. Mayor Booker 
fHamilton), D. M. McIntyre. J. L. Engle- 
hart. Col. Geo. T. Denison; Col. H. J. j 
Grasett, C.M.G- A. H. Sydere. F. J.
Gla ckmeyerf-Sîr Frederick Stunart, Ken
neth J. Dunstan. Rabhl Jacobs, Ches
ter W. Martin, M. Rochereau de la 8a- I 
bllere. Carl J'. Printz. Ertpanno Armao. j 
r*hevaller J. Enoch Thompson. Albert 
Nordhelm-er. the secretary and chancellor 
to the Archblshon of Toronto, Stewart ! 
Lyon, Harry Smith. Claud A. C. Jennings, 
Irving E. Robertstm, J. E. Atkinson, F.
D. L. Smith. R. B. Benneft. M.P.. Sir 
John Willlson. TJeut. J. Wood. Lieut .Col.
J. M. Rye-. Motor H. C. Good. Lieut.- j 
Col. Wm. Hendrie', Cspt. Donald A Cam - 
e.ron, Prof. Alfred Baker, LL.D.; E. W. 
Wright, R. A. Stapells.

MATERIAL REDUCTION IN
Hall, Richmond and Bert streets, last 
night. Large delegations from courts 
in Hamilton, Owen Sound, and Oak
ville were present to witness the cere
mony, anti those, with the Toronto 
members, filled the hall to overflowing. 
Bro. Garner, C. R. bf the Duke of 
Connamight, and Smith, C. R. 0# Pride 
of Ontario. Hamilton (the largest 
court in Canada) gayo 
gallons very impressively.
•plifled form of Initiations was splen
didly put on and over 30 candidates 
■initiated into the order.

Among those occupying seats on the 
platform were: A. Martin, high court 
secretary-: R. Howie, assist. H. C. S.; 
A. R. Weclhet. H. C. S. W.; W. H. 
Goddard, H. C. S. B. (Robin Hood); 
H. Smith, C. R. the Pride of Ontario. 
Hamilton; J. Garner. C. R. Duke of 
Connaught, Cahull: F. W. Dunismere, 
Secretary the Pride of Ontario, While 
the secretary of nearly every court 
in Toronto was an interested specta
tor.

4re was very 
was improved in tne 
Ms physician considers

nger.
rc-

RE LIGHTS.

the city has no longer 
the reduced lighting sye- 
durlng the war, it was 
the city hall yesterday 

Etrcli 1, 1919, 15,000 more 
he placed on the cljT 
here have been since tw 
-j of hostilities.

the obli- 
The am- f

Ottawa—With very little discussion, 
and wilth undivided opinion, city coun
cil last night decided in favor of ask
ing the legislature for authority to 
raise4 $1,500.000 for the purpose of es
tablishing a civic hospital.

street*’W. J- Chadwick. 21 
i-oad; W. Chalmers. 7 
utrppt * H. Chandler, 
street' W. Chapman,. 2291 West Dun
das street; Spr. H. thldlow. 87 Met
calf street; Spr. F; Clark. 193 Jarvis 
street; J. R. W. Clarke. 34 Aldrich 
avenue; W. C. Clark. 1226 Dovercourt road" Corp. C. Colbyl 1047 College 
street; A. J- Ccnlan, 77 Munro street, 
Pte. J. D. Connor, 66 (Hamilton street; 
Corp. G. S. Conveyers, 175 Lippincott 
street; Pte. F. Cooper, 116 Hiawatha 
road; Spr. J. C. Cooper./ Dublin 
street; H. Cope, 20 Manchester av
enue; Spr. E. A. Corby, 28 Verrai av
enue' M. J. Corcoran, 100 Mitchell av
enue; J. W. Carter. 109 Caledonian 
road; Corp. G. Coupland, 13 Jasper 
avenue; I. Gouts, 128 Huron street; 
Corp. P- E. Cowan. 58 Ford street; J. 
Coward. 23 Glendale crescent: 
Cowdy,* 73 Grange avpnqe; J. T. Cox, 
279 Harvie avenue; ;R. R. Crabtree, 
283 Sberbourne street'; Spr. W. Craig, 
351 Rhodes avenue; Spr. E. G. Crowe, 
21 Seymour avenue; /Herbert Crow- 
ther, 25 Goodwood avenue; J. S. Croo- 
den, 336 Ossington avenue.

D—Spr. R. DalglelSh, 26 Wellesley 
street: J. Daverdson. 349 North Sudan 
avenue; Spr. AV. C: Denenham, 37 
Wood street; Dr. A> Devllng, 1237 
Lansdowne avenue; W. F. . Devlney, 
66 Westmoreland; G-. Dimmock, 124 
Wiltshire avenue; A. Dormier, 2410 St. 
Clfiir avenue; J. N Dorsey, 8 St. An
drew street ; AV. Douglas, 109 Boots 

; Driver J. Do», 209 Greenwood 
; M. Downton, 91 Campbel^av- 

enue; Spr. Doweett. 69 Hook avenue.
E—R. E. Easton. 14 Norman street; 

O. E. Edwards, 222 Woodbine avenue; 
Act. CorP. ,C.'Ellen, S3 Empire av
enue; A. WyEtlegwood, 57 Myrtle av- 
-enue; Spr j/j. J. Erasmuson, 76 Da
venport road; J. A- Everett, 19 Car
ting avenue; Dvr. A. E. Everingham, 
223 Mavety street.
, F—AV. B. Fairbairn. 24 DeGrassi 
street; Spr. AAT. J. Fairbraw. 607 AVes- 
ton road: AV. J. Fenton. 12 Malcolm 
avenue ; Spr. G. E. Fenton, 109 Du
pont street; J. Finley, 39 Havelock 
street; Lance-Corp. H, S. Fleet, 142 
Ascott avenue; C. R. Fleming, 21 
Pretoria avenue; Spr. B«*€. Ford, 184 : 
Delaware avenue; E. /C. Ford. 813 
Ybnge street; F. J. Fo5tof^>9 Shuter ! 
street; Lance-Corp. F. Fox, 16 Collier

Alexander 
85 Howard meet the piyse

)UR HAIR 
SEAUT1FY IT 
“DANDER1NT

[

At the close of the initiations A. 
Martin, H. C. S.. was called to the 
chair and conducted the proceedings 
for the balance of the evening. Bro. 
Harold Smith. C. R.. and J. N. Dun- 

madeCents! Dandrêff 

nd Hair Stops 
Out 1

Haiî%êts Beauti- 
and Thiciki 

Moments. 1

interestingHamilton.tlonal mere.
•speeches as did several other visiting 
Foresters.
ended a very, pleasant evening.

ew
Smokies and refreshments

rs a
oming Magistrate Suggests Injunction

Against Gutta Percha Plant

In the police court, yesterday a 
charge of maintaining a nuisance 
was heard by Magistrate ICingsford 
against the Gutta Percha Rubber 
Company. The charge was a sequel 
to the window breaking at the fac
tory by a citizen who was annoyed 
by tlie roar of the company’s machin
ery. Magistrate Kingsford suggest
ed that the city should endeavor to 
secure an injunction against the com
pany.

avy J. O'Hara, 62

CW
J. Owen

man
Palmer. 300 Manning ave.;
Paquette. 10 Power et.; H.
Farglll; Spr. H. J. arker, 100 Woody- 
crest ave.; Spr. J. Parker. 44 AVheeler 
ave. : W. R. Parker. 16 Lowttoer ave. S. 
P. Parnell, 587 Dundas et.; Pte^ E. 
Pathenot, Pens tang: Corp R. PeB- 
cock. 784 Shaw st.; Pte. A. Pearson. 
Hamilton; .1. C. Pearson. Feme tang; 
W. Peck. 11 Rockdale ave.; Corp. P. 
Peak. 578 Dovercourt: W. J. Penn, 
96 Darcy st; S. Penny. 250 Adelaide 
st., west: Spr. G. T. Penson. Hamil
ton; Corp. J. H. Perry. 535 west Queen 
st.; D. Perry. 66 Ossington ave.; Corp. 
E Pesoude. Niagara Falls; E. Petti- 
pierre. 21 Pine wood ave; Spr. C.

Is the "AA'. J. Burns International 
■ Detective Agency” licensed to do 
business in the province of Ontario 
a* a private detective agency? AVhat 
surety or guarantee company under
took to guarantee "the faithful, hon
est and lawful conduct" of its busi
ness by the said agency? Were rep
resentations made to the treasurer of 
Outarto that no license should be 
issued or renewed to enable the 
Burns agency to do business in the 
Province? Will the government make 
a return 7
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, Gen. Sims’ Appointment.
Mr. Dewart has tabled a string of 

Questions as to General Manley Sims' 
appointment, as agent-general for On
tario. at London. England:

Was the*appeintment made upon 
the recommendation of the civil ser
vice commissioner for Ontario?

What is the salary?
And what perquisites?
I* the appointment a permanent 

one?
Were any Canadian officers ap- j 

Pllcants or recommended for the post- I

mtic Of ^“"toiletdrug store or to/r
cents; apply -gg -minutes

the best inv*H|

ESTIMATES REVISION.L any 
a few 
/and ten 
this was 

er made, 
elv believe,

tnbwlton’s Uaifoer.ne. ^
«by not

to Tho the com* It tees have all passed 
on their respective departmental esti
mates, the board of control will com
mence their annual revision today, 
and woe betide any branch of the 
city’s activities which has not pared 
its dematid for cash down to the very 
bone.
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Osgoode Hall News

NEW DRY LUMBER
FOR SALE

Approximately 150,000 board feet of Hemlock, Pine, 
Cypress, Maple-and Oak, mostly 2 inches thick, 6 inches 
and up wide, 12” feet and up long, located at the plant of 
the British Chemical Co., Trenton, Ont.
Approximately 450,000 board feet similar material located 
at Lindsay Factories, Limited, Toronto.
Approximately 300,000 board feet similar material located 

x at the plant of A. Coates & Sons, Burlington, Ont.'

Approximately 500,000 board feet -of similar material 
located at the" plant of the Canadian Explosives, Limited, 
Nobel, Ont.
TJie lumber can be seen at the above mentioned plants, 
and full particulars will be furnished to interested parties.
Tender to be addressed to the Imperial Munitions Board, 
Lumber Department, Imperial Oil Building, Toronto, and 
to be mailed so as to reach this office not later than March 
10th, 1919.
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

i WE WANT APPLESw i CCIITI ST* n Six times dally, once Sunday, seven 
Lz/iOO 1 £ 1 IL# LP consecutive Insertions, or one week’s 

H i ntrinnTf 0(11/* continuous advertising In Dally and 
AUV r,H X lol.NO Sunday World, 6 cents a word. BARGAINS IN BOILERS ALSO RUSH ALONG YOUR NEW LAID EGGS AND LIVE OR 

DRESSED POULTRY. I»
STRONACH & SONS,Properties for Sale.Help Wanted

WaKfÉD—Qualified "estimater and
glneer with drafting j ability for gen
eral contracting business. Give re-

P. H.

Oranges.—Prices have again advanced; 
the latest arrivals are now selling at $6.50 
to $6.60 per case, and still higher prices i 
are expected In the next few days.

California vegetablea came In more 
freely yesterday and were generally ot 
choice quality, Iceberg head lettuce sell
ing at $7 per case; cauliflower at $2.50 
per pony crate, and $4.60 to |5 per stan
dard crate ; tomatoes at $10 per case of 
about 27 lbs. net; celery at $12,50 pèr 
case; cabbage at $4.50 pe# case; parsiey 
at $1 per dozen.

Florida head lettuce of splendid quality 
also arrived and Is selling at $7.50 to $d 
per hamper. »

Apples.—The scarcity of apples con
tinues, and the small quantities received 
command high prices, selling at $6 to $6 
per bbV

Stronach A Sons had a car of Califor
nia mixed vegetables—cauliflower selling 
at $4.50 to» $4.75 per standard crate; head 
lettuce at $7 per case; celery at $12 to 
$12.50 per case: Wlnesap apples at $4.26 
to $4.50 per box; Rome Beautys at $3.50 
to $3.75 per box; lemons at $5 to $5.50 
pqr case.

Dawson-Elliott had a car of Ontario 
apples, selling at $6 to $S per bbl.; a ship
ment In baskets selling at *750 per 11- 
quart: cabbage at $2 per bbl.

H. J. Ash had a car of very 'Inc pota
toes, selling at $1.25 per bag; oranges at 
V/iO to $6 per case; celery at $12 per 
case.

McWllllam A Everist, Limited, had a
car of California vegetables—tomatoes 

I selling at $10 per case; Iceberg head let
tuce at $7 per case; celery at $12.50; cu
cumbers at 44 per dozen; parsley »t $1 
per dozen; green peppers at 75c; cabbage 
at $4.50 per casç; cauliflower at $4.50 per 
crate; a car of oranges at $5.50 to $6.50 
per case; a car of Cuban grapefruit at 
35.50 per case.

A. A. McKinnon had a car of potatoes, 
selling at $1.10 to $1.20 per bag,

D. Spence had Russet and Greening 
apples, selling at 65c and 60c per 11-quart 
basket; Spys at $7 to $8 per bbl.; cabbage 
at $2 per bbl.; grapefruit at $5 to $6.50 
per case.

H. Peters had a car of California vege
tables—cauliflower at $4.50 to $5 per case; 
Iceberg head lettuce at $7 per case; cel
ery at $12.50 per case; a car of lemons, 
selling at $5 per case; oranges at $5.75 
to $6.50 per case.

W. J. McCart Co. had Iceberg head 
lettuce, selling at $7.50 per case; 
apples at $8 per bbl.; green onions at 75c 
per dozen ; Wlnesaps at $4.25 per box; 
pineapples at $8.50 per case.

White A Co.. Ltd., had a car of oranges 
selling at $5.50 to $6 50 per case; Florida 
head lettuce at $7.50 to $8 per hamper; 
cucumbers at $3 to $4 per dozen; leaf 
lettuce at 40C per dozen ; mushrooms at 
$3.25 to $3.50 per basket: green onions at 
35c per dozen ; shallots at 50c per dozen ; 
sweet potatoes at $3.50 per hamper: 
Cuban grapefruit at $5 to $5.50 per case; 
a tank of Florida strawberries, selling at 
$1 per box.

The Union Fruit and Produce, Limited,
had a ear of Ontario potatoes, selling at 
$1.15 per bag; cabbage at $2 to $2,25 per 
bbl.

We have just purchased following new boilers 
and must move quickly:
Two 150 H.P., each 72” x 18 ft, 130 lbs. steam. 
Three 110 H.P., each 66” x 16 ft, 125 lbs. steam. 
One 55 H.P., 48” x 14 ft, 125 lbs. steam.

Each battery complete with smoke breeching 
and steel stack, all have suspension harness and 
shaking grates.

Can ship immediately. Write for prices to ,
The A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY CO.. Limited

TORONTO
Phone Power Plant Dept, Adelaide 20.

Canada. Food Board License Numbers 3-018, £-019, 7-005.
R. B. RICE A SON», Victoria Street, 

Toronto properties, selling, renting. 
collecting.__________________________

THREE ACRES AND SMALL HOUSE—
Short distance north of Richmond Hill, 
close to Yonge Street; good garden 
land, -high dry and level; price $1,500; 
terms $100 down and $15 monthly 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136
Victoria Street.

20 ACRES AND BUILDINGS—West of
Bond Lake, on Metropolitan Railway, 
six-rùpmed house, bank barn 40x40, 
good orchard ; soil sandy loam, In a 
good state of cultivation: price $3,500; 
terms $500 cash and $50 quarterly. 
Open evenings. Stephens & Co., 136
Victoria Street._____________ .______

GARDEN PLOTS, near Long Branch— 
Toronto-Hamllton Highway; fertile 
soil; 8 minutes to New Toronto in
dustries: price $300. $10 down, balance 
$6 monthly. Open evenings. Hubbs & 
Hubbs, Limited, 131 Victoria Street.

cn-
jrs smd Alii 

itver, Rule 
Wall

20-lb. pails .......................  0 25
Pound prints ........ ........... o 27 ....

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt..$22 00 to $26 00

24 00 
20 00 
18 00

.. 15 00 17 00

ferences and salary required.
Secord & Sons, Limited, Brantford.

Beef, choice sides, cwt... 21 00 
Beef, forequarters, cwt;. 18 00 
Beef, medium, cwt. .Tt... 16 00
Beef, common, cwt........
Lambs, yearlings, lb...
Mutton, cwt. ...................... 22 00 21 00
Veal, No, 1, cwt...............  23 00 25 00
Veal, medium, cwt............ 18 00 22 00
Hogs. 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 21 00 23 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt.............. 18 00 20 00
Poultry Prices Being Paid to Producer. 
Live-Weight Price 

Chickens, crate-fed, lb. .$0 27 to $....
Chickens, lb. .................... 0 25 ....
Hens, under 446 lbs., lb. 0 23 
Hens, 4% to 5 lbs., lb.. 0 26 
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb....' 0 30 
Roosters, lb.
Ducks, lb. .,

-Dressed—
Chickens, crate-fed, lb..$0 30 to $.
Chickens, lb........................0 26
Hens, under 414 lbs., lb. 0 25 
Hens. 4«4 to 5 lbs., lb... 0 28 
Hens, over 5 lbs., lb.... 0 30
Roosters, lb............. ,
Turkeys, young, lb 
Turkeys, old, lb..,
Ducks, lb. ..............
Geese, lb. ..............

Draughtsman Wanted. Hslltmt T rapper* GaMe.96 pfm ana emi, 
tells about fur bearing animals, bow. awl

Htrai
York. Feb. 
today was 
May's und 
ne to maxi] 
I two yea] 
hvittes in tl 
ues, and tn 
Certain, 
sudden flun 
to * restrain I 
- a factor d 
e In the brd 
movement q

WANTED — Six first-class practical 
draughtsmen for rut stone and marble 
department, familiar with layout and 
diagram system. Apply to P. Lyall A 
Sons Construction Co.. Limited. Centre 
Block, Parliament Buildings, Ottawa.

0 280 27

b ess“«asa
catalogue; FREE for tbr asking.

i
Help Wanted—Female.

STENOGRAPHER WANTED, with one
or two years' experience. Steady posi
tion for capable girl with good educa
tion and appearance. Apply Advertis
ing Department, Toronto Wprld.

kA64 FRONT ST. W.
I

0 20

m
Fan lines of Iron and Wood-working Machinery. Boiler», 
Engine» and Contractor»’ Machinery. Electric Meters. 
Sow. Shingle and Lath Mill Machinery, etc.
HALIFAX. ST. JOHN. MONTREAL, TORONTO. 

N.B.
WINNIPEG.

Man.
BEFPALO. N.T..

n.s.A.

Florida Farms for Sale.
FLORIDA FARMS arid InvestmentiTW.

It. Bird, 53 Richmond west. Toronto.
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Situations Wanted.
FULLY QUALIFIED practitioner at pre

sent doing army work inxSlty. would 
leal assistant. r.Q.x S. Ont.1devote evenings as medi 

Apply Box 57,, World. M Hall amVANCOUVER.
B.C.

DETROIT. Midi.. 
U.S.A.

r.Ti
Rooms and Board.

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle-
wood, 295 Jarvis street: central; heat
ing; phone.

1*
Business Chances. 0 22

0 41CBUSINESS WANTED—J. P, Lawrason, 
25 Toronto street, wants one chance to 
sell youi business or property, no mat
ter what kind or where located; 1 can 
get you the last dollar; write or call 
and talk it over; 1 have helped others 
1 might help you: advice free.

(ve WILL RAISE wheat on shares In 
Saskatchewan, Canada. Particulars 
free. Liberty Land & Grain Co., Là 
Salic, N. Y.

0 37
0 32 SHIP YOUR
0 23 EGGS,BUTTER,POULTRY

PUDDY BROS, Limited
Live Birds

HIDES AND WOOL.

TO PLANT WHEAT 
IN LIEU OF CORN

HOPE'S—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, 109 Queen street west 
Phone Adelaide 2573.

■ g-
Prices delivered in Toronto, furnished 

by John Hallam:
City Hides—City butcher hides, green, 

flats, 18c; calfskins, green, flats. 30c: 
veal kip, 20c: horselildes, city take-off.
$6 to $7; sheep, $3 to $4’.

Country Markets—Beef hides. fiai.
cured. 18c to 20c; green, 16c to 17c; j ut $12; 1, 1060 lbs., at $9; 1, 890 lbs., at $9- 
deacon and bob calf, $2 to $2,75; horse- 2, 2100 lbs., ai $10.7o;' 1, 1080 lbs at 
hides, country take-off, No. 1. $6 to $7: $10.75; 2. 2030 ihs., at $9; 1, 030 lbs.', at 
No. 2, $5 to $6; No. 1 sheep skins. $2.50 $9; 1. 1050 lbs., at $10.75; 1, 1260 lbs. at 
to $4; horsehair, farmers' stock, $28. $10.75; 1, 137Q lbs., at $11.75; 1. 1140 lbs.,

Tallow—City rendered, solids, in bar- at $11.75-; 1, 1160 lbs., at $11.50; 1, 1000 
rels 14c to 16c; country solids. In bar- lbs., at $8; 1, 1070 lbs., at $6.50; T, 970 
risls, No. 1, 14c to 16c; cakes, No. 1, 18c >£»»•• at $6:1, 1080 lbs., at $8.50; 1, SSO 
to 19c bs " at » _

Wool—Unwased fleece wool as to J ’«iWVÆfïiiî4 tl”J ’ 620 *«?•' et
mmUtv fin» to gop Washed wool ^ calf *»o0 Ids. at 18c p&r lb.n!. t ' ’ Oliver Atwell bought this week six
fine, 75c to 80c. loads butcher cattle, $11.50 to $14.25; one

load light butcher, $10 to $11; one load 
Stockers, 700 I be., at $9.50 to $10.50.

C. Zeagman & Sons report these sales; 
Cows—1, 810 lbs., at $6: 2, 1000 

at $11.60; 1, 890 lbs., at $6; 1, 750 
at $5.30; 5, 1070 Is., at $7.50; 1, 83» lbs., 
at $7.50; 2. 1190 lbs., at $10.60 : 2. 870 lbs., 
at $8.75; 1, 1320 lbs., at $8; 1, 1440 lbs., 
at $8.75; 2, 1140 lbs., at $10; 3, 1060 lbs., 
at $9.35; 1. 1100 lbs., at $10.50.

Steers and heifers—4. 680 lbs., at $7: 
8, 850 lbs., at $11.80; 3, 1030 lbs., at $13; 
8. 870 lbs., at $11.50; 16, 960 lbs., at $13.50; 
2, 800 lbs., at $10.50; 4, 900 lbs., at $12.60.

Bulls—1, 1300 lbs., at $10.50; 1, 1760 
lbs., at $8.50.

Springers and milker 
$80, 1 at $116.

Eddie Zeagman sold 23 lambs, i around 
100 lbs. apiece, at 17%c; 40 other lambs 
at 17c; 12 sheep, 9c to 12c; 38 calves. 
1614c to 1844c, and a deck of hogs at 
current -pviçes.

Medicai.
60 Raton Road. Toronto. 

MARKET PRICES GUARANTEED.
DR. REEVE, diseases of skin, stomach. ;

itver. lien ch and general ruti-Ubwii : 
condition. J8 Canton street.Building Contractors. AJtlio no particularly drastic reduc

tions were made last week in cash 
prices of commodities in the United 
States, the general trend continued 
downward, there being 46 declines In 
the 313 quotations received by Dun's 
Review, as .compared with 17 ad-

Chicago, Feb. 25,-Corn advanced vanoes' The recenl #harP concessions 
sharply today, helped by reports that *R dairy products resulted in etimu- 
much land usually devoted to corn lating demand, auct there has been 
would be planted with spring wheat. more or ;ess increase in the better
The market closed unsettled.' 44 to „___ „ . . .. ...
2%c net higher, with May $1.25% to **** of butter' but the f0?lmK in 
$1.26, and July $1.2144 to $1.21%. Oats ^/eesc and eSgs was easy Consider- 
flnlshed unchanged to % higher, and «*“» l,arity, prevai ^ ]n 
provisions varying from 30c decline to ®.ran markets, owing mainly to the 
a rise of 7c disappointing volume of exports on

It was said advices from all parts th® one hand and meagre receipts 
of the corn belt Indicated that the and “fht suPPhes on the other, but 
acreage of spring wheat would be net result was a substantial mod- 
largely Increased by displacing feed f,rate rls® ‘n c»rn J aRd barley. In 
grain. In some sections farmers were !}ve ®eat8, beef and sheep were firm, 
said to be preparing to pyt the bulk but the position of hogs was barely 
of their land into wheat and to Hold maintained, ref.ecting liberal receipts 
stocks of corn and oats in order to ^ points. Altho packing
have feed next season. A big supply continues very heavy, the active 
of hogs was reported as still back on Preaent and. prospective good foreign 
the farms, and there were signs of in- demand had a stimulating effect on 
creased confidence that the existing Provisions and» substantial advances 
hog price minimum would- remain In were scored by most products.. Fur- 
force during March. Additional im- *her revisions have been made in cot- 
petus to the upward movement of Foods, and hides displayed some 
prices was given by gossip that the weakness. Anticipations of lower 
shipping tie-up at Buenos. Aires con- Prices for Iron and steel have not 
tlnued. On the other hand, unverified been realized -to any noticeable ex- 
re ports later that the strike had been tent, and about the only change In 
ended did a good deal to bring aboift the minor metals was a slight ah-ad- 
a reaction. 'sing of electrolytic copper. Fresh and

Oats borrowed strength from corn. d«ed fruits showed some Increase in 
Free selling by packers, together strength, but this was far more than 

with weakness in the hog market- offset by easier conditions in beans, 
made provisions average lower, hemp, oi.s, spices, rubber, naval

stores, potatoes and numerous drugs 
and chemicals.

BRICK WORK, CONCRETING—Special
facilities for repairs and alteration 
work: boiler work, garages, chimneys, 
etc. Canaria Construction Company, 
215 Sherbourne Street. Main 2160.

Reports \ Indicate Large Area 
WlftBe'So Utilized—Corn 

^Pr;

Machinery For Sale
144. 1%. 3 and 7 h.p. second hand station

ary engines. Quoting very low y 
Call and sec them demonstrated 
write A. R. Lundy,. 257 King Street 
West, Toronto.

Ices, 
d or rices Advance.

Bicycles and Motor Cars.
;

Motorcycles.
RëâIT motorcycle BARGAINS—Six"- 

ty military motorcycles (Indians, used 
by the Royal Air Force), to be'sold nt 
once. All three speed latest models, 
thoroughly overhauled, and fitted with 
Indian sidecars. Would cost new six 
hundred and thirty dollars. Will be 
sold at half price. Some also without 
skleca/s. Sale commences 
February 24th. Don’t delay.
M. Kipp Co., Limited, 447 Yonge 
street, Indian Motorcycle Agency. Open 
evenings.

BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod,
181 King west,________________________

BARGAINS in used bicycles, motorcycles
Hampson’s,and sidecars at 

Sumach and Spruce. 'Bring 
pairs. 3

corner 
your re-

Spy

lbs.,Cartage.
RETURNED SOLDIER—One-ton truck;

any kind of work. Parsons, 132 Ches
ter Avenue. Gerrard 4607.

Monday, 
The H. With 800 cattle on the market yester

day prices held steady-to strong for all 
classes with a quick clean up and prac
tically no outstanding features. It looks 
like a fairly heavy run for today, but 
the market is in a good healthy respon
sive condition, and unless something un
foreseen occurs It looks like steady prices 
for the balance of the week.

The sheep and lamb trade is strong 
and higher over the close of last week, 
from 26c to 50c, and the calf trade 
steady.

There was a light run of hogs, even 
for a Tuesday, 575, and prices held about 
steady as far as could be learned, but 
the hog market for a month or more 
locally has been enough to keep any
body guessing. At some outside up- 
country points a merry war Is said to 
be raging, and buyers for some of the 
local plants say up around Markdale, 
Owen Sound and Fleeherton are said to 
be paying from 1744c to 1744c f.o.b.

Special Market Note.
A feature of yesterday's trading on 

the exchange was the sale by Dunn &. 
Levack of a very choice "baby beef." 
weighing 800 lbs., for T. A. Russell of 
Downevlew to Puddy Bros., at $18.60 
per cwt. The handling and feeding of 
this splendid steer by Mr. Russell and 
the record price obtained by the com
mission house is most -gratifying to all 
concerned.

Dancing.
Is ALLROOM and stage dancing, IndT

vldual and class Instruction. S. T. 
Smith's private studios, Yonge ana 
Floor, Gerrard and Logan, Telephone 
Gerrard three n(ne. 4v rite 4 Falrvlew 
boulevard. ‘ ___________

TMarriage Licenses.
PROCTOR’S wedding rings and licenses. 

Open evenings. 262 Yonge.
LICENSES AND WEDDING rings at

George E, Holt, uptown Jeweler, 776 
Yonge street.

•1 at $150, 1 at

Ht.-1
Dentistry. Jos. Bamford 4 Sons had a ear of mix

ed apples. Greenings, Baldwins, Spys, 
Russets, Ben Davis and Starks, 1’f. 2’s 
and 3’s, selling at $6 to $8 per bbl.: a car 
of Ontario potatoes, selling at $1.15 per 
bag: cabbage at $1.75 per bbl,; grapefruit 
at $5 to $6 per case.

Manser-Webb had a car of grapefruit, 
the C.G.C. brand, selling at $5.50 per case; 
leaf lettuce at S5c to 40c per dozen ; rad- 
dshes at 50c per dozen; rhubarb at $1.25 
to $1.40 per dozen ; cabbage at $2 to $2.25 
per bbl.; oranges at $6.60 to $6 per case.

The Longo Fruit Co. had Florida grape
fruit. selling at $5.25 per case; lemons 
at $5 per case; apples at $3.50 to $4 per 
box; cauliflower at $2.25 per pony crate; 
onions at $1.50 per 100 lbs.

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario», $6 to $8 per bbl., $2.50 

to $3.50 per box, 60c to 80c per 11-quart 
basket: western boxed at $3.50 to $4.50 
per box.

Bananas—744c per lb.
Grapes—Spanish Malagas, $12 to $20 

per keg.
Grapefruit—Florida, $6,50 to $6 per 

case; Cuban, $5 to $5.50 per case; Ja
maica, $4.50 per case.

Lemons—California, $4.50 to $5.50 per

Opticians.DR." KNIGHT, Exodontla Specialist;
practice limited do painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. ' 107 Yonge, opposite
Simpson’s,__________ _________________

h7 A. GALLOWAY, Dentist. Yonge and 
Queen, Crowns anil bridges. Tele- 
pnone for night appointment.______

Erectnc Wiring anti fixtures.
6PÉCÏÂL prices on electrical fixtures

and wiring. Art Electric. 307 Yonge.

taxiing G, 
Higher—> 

Cobalts

MISS 8EEGOÔO, Optician, 39 Bloor East.
Fit und style.

EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.Osteopathy.
OSTEOPATHIC and electric treatment.

Trained nurse. 261A College. College 
6902 \ I

East Buffalo, N. Y„ Feb. 25.— Cattle- 
Receipts 400; steady.

Calves—Receipts 150; 60c lower, 500 at 
$21.06.

Hogs—Receipts, 2,600;i pigs steady; 
others 10c to 25c higher; heavy $18.15 to 
$18.25; mixed and Yorkers, $18.15; light 
yoikers, $16.50 to $17.25; pigs. $16.26 to 
$16.50; throw-outs, $12.00 to $15.50; 
stags, $10.00 to $13.00.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 3,000; 
lambs, 15c lower; lambs, $12.00 to S18.SÔ; 
others unchanged.
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Patents and Legal.
FETHERSTONHAUGH & COT head

office, Royal Bank Building, Toronto. 
Inventors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. I’ractlcc before patent of
fices and courte.

'

Herbalists.
A LVER’S CR É AM OINTMENT for

Eczema; Pllo Ointment for Piles; Re
storative Herb Capsules for Catarrh. 
Enquire Druggist, 84 Queen West, or 
Ah cr, 501 Sherbourne St., Toronto.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following prices .on 
the Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close, Close.

135 13254 133 13244
13144 133 13144 13244 131
125 127% 12446 126 124%

11944 1 21% 110%

Estate Notices. • tBOARD Ot TRADEPrev.
CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF THE 
County of York—In the Matter of the 
Estate of James Jackson, Late of the 
City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, Deceased.

Corn—
Feb.......... 133
March 
May .
July .... 11944 123

Oats—
Feb.......... 58% 59% 58% 68*4 58%
May .... 59% 60% 59 44 5 8 % 59%
July .... 58 44 5 9 44 5 8 44 58 % 5844

Pork—
May ...42.00 42.20 41.60 41.70 42.00
July ...38.75 39.15 38.75 38.75 39.00

Lard—
May 
July 

Ribs—
May ...23.20 23.40 23.20 23.25 23.25
July ...22.20 22.32 22.17 22.32 22.25

Lathing and Plastering. Chicago, Feb. 25.—(U. 8. Bureau 
Markets)—Hogs—Receipts 54,060; mar
ket mostly 5c to 10c lower than Monday's 
average. Estimate tomorrow 35,000.

Cattle—Receipts, 13,000; beef steers 
mostly 25c higher; other clashes strong; 
estimated tomorrow 8,000. Beef cattfe— 
Good, choice and prime, $15.85 to $20 00; 
common afd medium, $10,50 to $15.85. 
Butcher stock—Cows and heifers. $7.60 
to $15.50; canners and cutters, $6.50 to 
$7.60. Stockers and feeders—Good choice 
and fancy, $11.00 to $15.00; Inferior, 
mon and medium, $8 25 to $11.00. Veal 
calves—Good and choice—$16.25 to $17,00.

Sheep—Receipts 14,000; market 
evenly steady to 25c higher. Estimated 
tomorrow 9,000.

REPRESENTATIVE SALES.

McDonald A Halllgan’s quotations on 
the Union Live Stock Exchange yester
day were as follows :

Butchers—1, 860 lbs., at $10.75; 1, 830 
lbs., $10.75; 1, 580 lbs., $10; 1. 550 lbs., at 
$9.25; 1, 600 lbs. $7.

Cows—9, 1200 lbs,, at $10.60; 2, 1160 .'os., 
$9.25; 3, 1100 lbs„ $9.25f 1, tJ00 lbs., at 
$9.25; 1, 1130 lbs., $7; 4, 800 lbe„ $5.75.

Bulls—1. 1720 lbs., at $10.25.
Lambs at $16.50 to $16,75; heavies nt 

$15.50 to $16; good sheep, $10 to $11; fair, 
$8 to $9.50; choice calves, $17 to $18; 
good, $15.50 to $16.50; fair, $14 to $15.

Dunn A Levaok’s sales were ; >
Butcher cattle—1, 1010 lbs., at $13; 17, 

850 lbs., $12.25: 22, 890 lbs., $12.60; 2, 910 
lbs.. $9.50: 1, 900 lbs., $11.50; 3, 670 lbs., 
$10; 1„ 920 lbs., $11.60.

Butcher bulls—1, 1480 lbs., at $10.50.
Butclffer cows—1, 1470 lbs., at $11.50; 1, 

970 lbs., $10; 1, 880 lbs., $5.'50; 3, 1050 lbg„ 
$10.25; 1, 1160 lbs,, $10.25; 1, 820 lbs., at 
$6.25; 2, 1260 lbs., $11.10; 1, 1110 lbs., at 
$10.50; 1, 1140 lbs„ $7.50; 1, 1170 lbs., at 
$6.60.

Fred Dunn sold, for Dunn & Levack : 
Choice calves at $18 to $18.75; medium 
at $16. to $17; common at $12 to $13; 
choice sheep at $10.50 to $11.60; medium 
at $9 to $10; common at $6 to $7; lambs 
at $16 to $17.25.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Company’s 
quotations on six loads yesterday were :

Choice, heavy steers at $16; good, $14.50 
to $16.26: choice butchers. $12.50 to 
$13.50; good, $11,75 to $12: medium, $10,50 
to $10.75; common, $9.75 to $10; choice 
cows, $10.50 to $11; good, $9,75 to $10; 
medium, $8 to $8,50- common, $7 to $7,5t': 
canners, $5.50 to $6; choice heavy bulls, 
$10.50 to $11; choice butcher bulls, gj to 
$9.50; bologna bulls. $8 to $8.50; choice 
lambs, $16 to $16.75; cuolce sheep. $10 to 
$11; choice veal calves, $17 to $17.75; me
dium, $14 to $16; hogs, fed and watered, 
$18.

Jos. McCurdy (C„ H. A C.) sold 25 
lambs at 17c lb.; 15 sheep at 10c to 1144c; 
25 calves at 15c to 18 44c. the latter price 
tor 14 ôf them, and hogs at 18c lb., fe<l 
and watered.

Quinn A Hlsey’s sales yesterday In 
oart were:

Butcher steers amTh.elfers—7, 7460 lbs., 
at $13.50; 9. 8160 lbs . at $11.50; 5, 5540 
lbs., at $13.25; 2, 1761) lbs., at $10.40; 1, 
790 lbs., at $10.40; 2, lflDO lbs., at $12; 1. 
820 lbs., at $12; 1, uenylbs., at $12; 1, 69u 
lbs., at $12; 4, 3380 lbs., at $12; 3, 2790
lbs., at $12; 1, 770 lbs., at $10.40; 2, 1660
lbs., at $10: 1, 1020 lbs., at $12: 2, 1840
lbs., at $12.50; 1, 1320 lbs., at $13.75: 5
4610 lbs., at $12; 2, 1760 ib«„ at $11.90: 
45. 4140 lbs., at $12; 1, 2970 lbs., at *10.50.

Cows—1, 1120 lbs., at $9.85: 1. 1130 lbs., 
at $9.45; 1, 1050 lbs., at $10.50; 1, 770 lbs.I
at *7.75; 2, 2560 lbs., at $9.50;-1. 1160 lbs ,
at *10.25; 1. 970 lbs., at $8.75; 1. 980 lbs.,
at *5.50; 1, 1070 lbs., at $7.75; 1. 920 lbs ,
at $5.75.

Manitoba Wheat (In Store, Ft. William),
ESTIMATES given on any elze contract.

Experts on repair work. E. J. Curry. 
67 Queen Street West, Phone Adel. 1829.

No. 1 nortnern, $2.24 44.
Nu. 2 tioruicrn, 4'ijd,1)».
No. 3 nortnern, >2.IV7a.
No, 4 wneat, 42,4.173.

Manitoba data (in more, Ft. William), 
No. 2 C.W., 73 %c.
No. 3 C.W., 63*#se.
Extra No. 1 iced, 6544c,
No, 1 feed, 61%c.
No. 2 feed. 687*0.

Mannooa ou. ie» tin Store, Ft, William), 
No. 3 C.W-u 8244c. v 
No. 4 C.W., 81c.
Rejected, 74%c.
Feed. 73%e.

American vorn (Track, Toronto, Prompt 
Shipment),

No. 3 yellow, $l.5v.
No. 4 yellow, $1.47.

Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2 'white, 58c to 61c.
No. 3 white, 57c to 60c,

Ontario Wheat ( F.o.b, Shipping Points, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, $2.14 to $2.22.
No. 2 winter, per car lot, $2.11 to $2.19.
No. 3 winter, per car lot, $2.07 to $2.15.
No. 1 spring, per car lot, $2.09 to $2.17.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, $2.06 to 1*2,14.
No. 3 spring, per car lot, $2.02 to *2.10.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, *1.80. nominal.

Barley (According to Freights Outside), 
Malting, 78c to 83c, nominal.

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out
side).

No. 2, 85c to 90c, nominal.
Rye (According to Freights Outside), 
No. 2, $1,18 to $1,20, nominal.

Manitoba Flour (Toronto), 
Government standard, $10 85 to *11.10.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment). 
Government standard. $9.75, In bags. 

Montreal; $3;75. In bags, Toronto, 
Mlllfeed (Car Loti, Delivered, Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran—Per ton. *40.23.
Shorts—Per ton, $42.25.
Good feed flour—Per bag. *3.25 to $3.50.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1. per t<5n, $20 to $21.
Mixed, per ton. $18 to *19,

Straw (Track, Toronto).
'Uf, per ton, $10 to $11.
/ Farmers’ Market,

NOTICE is hereby given, pursuant t» 
Section 56 of the Trustees Act, R.S.O., 
1914, chapter 121, that all creditors and 
others having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said James Jackson, who 
died on or about the eighth day of 
January, 1J19, at the City of Toronto 
are required on or before the twenty - 
first day of March, 1919, to send by post, 
prepaid, or deliver to the undei signed 
ll(e executor of the said deceased, their 
Clnistian names and surnames, addresses 
and descriptions, the full 
writing, of their claims, 
their accounts and the 
security, if any, held by them,

AND TAKE NOTICE that after such 
said executor 

will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the said deceased among the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which he shall then have notice 
and that the said executor will not 
be liable for the said assets or any part 
thereof, to any person or

case.
Oranges—California navels, $6.50 to 

$6.50 per case.
Rhubarb—Hothouse, $1 to $1.50 per 

dozen bunches.
Strawberries—Florida, $1 per box.
Tomatoes—California, $10 per case. 

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beans—Prime white, dried, $2.75 to 

$3.25 per bushel ; hand-picked, $3.50 per 
bushel; green (new), $10 per hamper.

Beets—Canadian, 90c to $1 per bag.
Brussels sprouts—None In.
Cabbage—$1.60 to $2.25 per bbl.
Carrots—76c to 85c per bag.
Cauliflower—California, $1 to $2.50 per 

pony crate, $4.50 to $5 per standard crate.
Celery—California, $10 to $12.50 per 

crate.
Cucumbers—$3, $4 and $5 per dozen.
Lettuce—Florida head, $7.50 to $8 per 

hamper; California Iceberg $7 per case; 
home-grown leaf, 35c to 60o per dozen 
bunches.

Mushrooms—$3.25 to $3.50 per basket.
Onions—$1.50 to $2,25 per 100-lb. sack, 

$1 to $1.75 per 75-lb. sack; green, 30c to 
35c per dozen.

Potatoes—Ontarios, $1.10 to $1.25 per 
bag: New Brunswick Delawares, $1.60 to 
$1.75 per bag; new Bermudas, $15 toer 
bbl.

Legal Cards.
IRWIN, HALES A IRWIN, Barristers,

Solicitors, Notaries, Yonge and Queen
streets. Money loaned._______________

MACKENZIE A GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Toronto General Trusts 
Building, 85 Bay street.

coro-...25.70 26.00 25.67 15.75 25.72 
...34.75 25.05 24.75 24.82 24.75

un-
Lumber.

OA K F LOÔ RIN G, Wall Boards, KÎÏrË
Dried Hard woods. Pattern Pine Mould
ings. George Hath bone. Ltd., North- 
cote avenue.

particulars, in 
statement of 

nature of the 1EStMONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET. WINNIPEG CATTLE MARKET.

Winnipeg, Feb. 26.—Receipts at the 
Union Stock Yards were 850 cattle, 10 
calves, 688 hogs and two sheep.

Butcher steers. $9.50 to $14; heifers. 
$6.75 to $11; cows. $4 to $10; bulls, fi.M 
to $8; oxen, $3 to $11; stockers and 
feeders, $6.60 to $11: veal calves, $6 to 
$12; sheep and lambs, $10 to $15.

Hogs—Selects, $17; sows and heavies, 
$12.50 to $14; stags, $9.50 to $11; lights. 
$13.50 to *11.50.

last mentioned date the Montreal. Feb 25.—A firm feeling pre
vailed ill the grain market for all lines, 
and prices were unchanged, with sales of 
odd cars of No. 2 Canadian western oats at 
8246c: No. 3 C.W. at 77a; extra No. 1 
feed., at 78c; No. 1 feed at 74c; No. 2 
feed at 70c; Ontario No. 2 white at 72c; 
and No. 3 white at 70c; while Ontario 
extra No. 3 barley sold at $1.00 46c: No. 
3 at 9946c, and Manitoba sample grades 
at 9246c per bushel, ex-store,

A weaker feeling developed in the egg 
market today and prices scored a further 
decline of 3 cents per dozen.

Oats—Extra No. 1 feed, 78c,
Flour—New standard grade, $11.10 to 

$11.20.

Rolled oats—Bag. 90 lb*. $4.15.
Bran, $40.25 to $40.50; shorts, $44 to $43; 

moulllle, *61.
Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots. $21.00.
Cheese—Finest easterns. 21c to 25c.
Butter—Choicest creamery. 5246c to 53c.
Eggs—Selected. 43c; No. 1 stock- 40c.
Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, *1.75.
Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed, $24.
I-ard—Pure, wood palls, 20 lbs. net. 2Sc 

to 2946c.

Motor Cars and Accessories.
AUTO""OWNERsTdon’t"ml*» this oppor-

tunity. Ford and other spark plugs, 
fifty cents (some worth two dollars! ; 
porcelains for refilling, twenty ana 
thirty cents; Ford locks half price; 
shock, absorbers, five dollars, were fif
teen; Ford Starters, twelve dollars. 
Dealers supplied.
Victoria St., Toronto.

ÜREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cats and* trucks, all types. Sale Mat- 
kci. 16 Carlton street. _________

SPARE PARTS — We are the original 
spare part people, and we carry the 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
parts l# Canada: magnetos, colli, car
buretors. gears of all kinds; timken 
a nd ball bearings, all sizes;- crank 
cases, crank shafts, cylinders, pistons 
and rings, connecting rods, radiators, 
springs, axles and wheels, Presto 
tanks, storage batteries. Shaw’s Auto 
Salvage Part Supply, 923-027 Dufferln 
atreet. Junction 3384.

persons of 
whose claim notice shall not have been 
received by him at the time of such dis
tribution.

WILLIAM NELSON WEBSTER,
Executor.

By Messrs. Rowan. Kommerville,*New
man & Hattln, his solicitors, 59 Vic
toria Street. Toronto.
Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of 

Feb uary, A.D. 1919.

Distributors, 195
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OH LAND LEASING BILL

Washington, Feb. 25.—The conferees 
on the oil Land leasing bill readied an 
agreement today, striking from tihe 
bill all references to the opening up of 
oil and mineral lands in Alaska. There 
will still be decided opposition to t’ve 
report In the senate. Because of the 
Jam of legislation, Its fate ie very un
certain.

Sweet potatoes—$3.50 per hamper.
Parsley—Home-grown. 35c to 40c per 

dozen bunches.
Shallots—75c per dozen bunches.
Spinach—$3 per bushel hamper.
Turnips—60c to 75c per bag.

Wholesale Nuts,
Filberts—Bag lots, 19c per lb.; less, 

20c per lb.
Cocoanuts—$9 to $10 per sack.
Peanuts—Green, 18c per lb.; roasted, 

bag lots, 20c per lb.; less, 21c per lb.
Dates—Excelsiors. *7 per case; Drome

dary, $7.75 to $8 per case.

Judicial Notices.
- - - -....... —v..u...ue. i.aikei , of the City

of Toronto, lormerly of No. 2062 Uundas 
Street West, old number S76 Toronto. 
Take notice that on 4th February, 1919, 
a writ of summons was issued by your 
Wife, Betsy Alice Barker, against you 
for alimony, and that by his order, dated 
this 10th February, 1919, the Master In 
Chambers has directed that you be serv
ed substitutionally with the writ of sum
mons herein by notice publish**, in The 
Toronto World for three Issues, on 12tli. 
19th and 26th February, 1919, and that If 
you fail to enter an appearance to the 
said writ and defence to the statement 
of claim herein on or before Sth March 
1919, the plaintiff may proceed herein! 
and Judgment may be given in your 
absence on the plaintiff’s own showing, 
and you may be deemed to have admit
ted the plaintiffs claim for alimony and 
interim alimony and subject to rules of 
court will not be entitled to notice of 
any further proceedings herein.

Dated uf. Toronto, this 10th February 1919.

r

EXTRA LOEW'S DIVIDENDWINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.Money to Loan.
Winnipeg. Feb. 25.—Gate closed %c 

higher for May and unchanged for July. 
Barley closed 44c higher for May and 
unchanged for July. Flax closed 3%c 
lower for May and 546c lower for July 

Winnipeg markets: Oats—May, open 
6944c to 69c; close 6T946c; July, 68% to

Barley—May, open 88%: close 88%c; 
July, open 89c; close 89c.

Flax—May. open $3.27*; close, *3.25; 
July, open $3.24; close $3.29.

Cash prices: Oats—No. 2 C.W., 7244c; 
No. 3 C.W., 63%c; extra f feed 68%c; No. 
1 feed 68%c; No. 2 feed, 68%c 

Barley—No. C.W., 8614c; No. 4 C.W., 
81c: rejected, 74%c; feed. 6S%e.

Flax—No. 1 N. W.C.. $3.22; No. 2 C.W, 
$3.17%; No. 3 C.W.. *2.99.

An extra dividend of 10 per cent, 
•has been declared on the common 
«lock of Loew's Toronto Theatre, pay
able April I. The regular dividend for 
the quarter at'the rate of 7 per cent, 
per annum has also been declared.

Berngard, Ttyerson and Co., of title 
city, who recently underwrote $200.- 
000 of the utock for Loew's Theatre 
in London, Ont., disposed of the en
tire b!oi<k within forty-eight hours.

ADVANCES on first and second mort-
' rages. Mortgages purchased. The R 

J. Christie Company, Confederation
JLlfe Building._________________

$200.000 LEND, 6, first, second mortgages,
city, farms, building loans, Reynolds, 
77 Victoria.

FARM PRODUCE.

St. Lawrence Market.
There was only one load of hay and 

one of straw brought in yesterday."
Chee«e,—The cheese market has ad

vanced slightly, June selling at 31c per 
lb.; September at 28%c to 2946c, while 
year-old Stilton brought 35c per lb.
Grain—

See farmers' market board of trade 
quotations.
Hay. and Straw—

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$26 00 to $28 00
25 00 
30 00 
15 00

Car lo

Fall wheat—No. 2. *2.13 per bushel. 
Spring wheat—No. 2. $2.11 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—No. 3, $2.08 per bushel. 
Barley—Malting. 85c per bushel.
Oats—64c to 65c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy. *26 to $28 per ton; mix

ed and clover, $22 to $25 per ton.
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L BRITISH BANK MERGER.JONES. BONE & MCDONALD. 
171 Yonge Street. 

Solicitors for Plaintiff. <Hay. ÿo. 2. per ton... 24 00 
Straw, rye, per ton.... 28 00 
Straw, loose, per ton.. 14 00 
Straw, oat. bundled, per

Ixmdon, Feb. 25.—The Anglo-South 
American Bank, Glin. Mills, Currie A 
Co., the Northern Banking Company 
of Belfast, the Union Bank of Scot-

_____ land and Williams Deacons Bank are
Bulls—1. 1690 >bs.. at *10.50: 1, 1500 lbs., combining, it is announced, to furnish 

atoV.?i aî,i'L v . capital for a new banking institution
17c fob* 5H0,e,yambld toLto îo l?.be callfd ««British Overseas Bank
calves, 15c to 1846c. ; The special object of the new bank

Rice’ * Whaley sold among other lots , W*H be to facilitate'and finance foreign 
yesterday butcher steers and heifers— trade.
23. 34,700 lbs., at $13: 11, 10.010 lbs., at 
*12.50: 1, 1410 lbs., at *12; 1. 1000 lbs., at 
*10: 21. 17.250 lbs., at *10.83; 6, 5130 lbs., 
at $11.50; 1. 1490 lbs, at $11; 2. 24ou lbs.

: at $11: 20, 16,670 lbs.. at $12: 21, 18,990 
lbs., at $11.75: 1. 820 ibs. at $9.25.

Cows—1. 970 ’bs„ at *5.75; 1, 810 lbs., 
at $3 75; 1, SSO lbs., at $5.75: 1. 410 lbs... 
at $5.75; 5. 3620 lbs., at $10.25; 1 600
lbs., at *9.30; 1, 970 !bs„ at *7.75: 1,’ 1110 
lbs. at $10; 1. 1200 lbs., at $12.50

Co-Operative J. P. Bickell & Co.. 802-7 Standard 
Pv«£M McCurday mana- Rank Building; report New York Cotton

' Butchers' steers and h°e!feTiL2. 2050 ! Excha,,ge fluctuatlons ali ,ollowK : p„,v

1 lbs., at $14.25: 2. 2030 lb»., at $11; 3, 2000 Jan- 19-6;’ l9-6a 19.4> 19.62 19.47
1 lbs., at $13.50; 4 steers. 4430 Ibs. at , Mar=h •• 22.65 22.93 22.45 22.85 22.38

$14.60: 2 heifers, 1350 lbs., at *10 75; 1, May ....21.80 21.98 21.50 21.87 21.<2
710 ltea. at $11.50; 4 steers, 4100 lbs., at July .... 20.90 21.20 20.75 21.09 20.9$
All.' Oct. ..... 19.90 20.03 19.83 l»-96 1* 7*

Cows—2. 2200 Ibe., at $10; 1, 1150 lbs. Dec. ... 19.70 ...................... 19.70 19.51

1
LIVERPOOL MARKETS.New Terrace Hill Station

Urged on Brantford Council
MORE ARRESTS MADE

FOR NAVAL BRIBERY
ton 17 00 18 00Liverpool, Feb. 25.—Beef, extra 

India mess, 370s; pork, prime 
mess, western, 330s; hams, short 
cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 137s: bacon, Cumber
land cut. 26 to 30 lbs.. 152s; clear bellies, 
14 to 16 lbs., 160s; long clear middles, 
light, 28 to 34 lbs., 160s; long clear mid
dles, heavy 35 to 40 lbs., 159s; short clear 
backs, 16 to 20 lbs., 15s; shoulders square, 
11 to 13 Ib-i., 128s: lard, prime western In 
tierces, 149s 6d: American, refined pails, 
152s; American refined, boxes, 150s; 
Australian tallow in London, 72s: tur
pentine spirits, 152s: rosin, common, 64s 
6d: petroleum.

.oil. 62s; cotton seed 
kerosene No. 2 Is 2%d.

Dairy Produce, Retail— *
Eggs, new, per doz........*0 50 to $0 65

Bulk going at................ 0 55
Butters, farmers’ dairy.. 0 60 
Spring chickens, lb
Ducklings, lb..........
Boiling fowl, lb...
Turkeys, lb. ...................... 0 48

Farm Produce, Wholesale, 
Butter, creamers’, fresh- 

made. lb. squares... 
do. do. cut solids

Butter, dairy, lb..........
refined, Is 6%d; linseed Oleomargarine, lb. ...

oil 68s 6ti; war Eggs, cold-storage, doz... No market
Eggs, new-laid, doz.......... 0 50
Cheese, year-old Stilton, ,

per lb...............
Cheese, June, lb
Cheese, September, lb.... 0 2846

Montreal, Feb. 25—Without a dis- Honey, 5, 10 and 60-lb.
seating voice, aldermen of the city palls, per lb..................
council adopted yesterday a motion Honey, sections, each 
proposed by Alderman Lamarre, ask- ! p“r,e Lard~"
Ing the provincial authorities, in any on mCei' 
prohibition law that may be passed. poundPprints 
to make -an exception in favor of the Shortening— 
use of beer and wine. Tierces, lb ...

(â Brantford. Ont., Feb. 25^-Nortnan 
R. Wilson, inspector for the fire 
underwriters’ association, has Tor- 

report to the council urg
ing the establishment of a new fire 
station on Terrace Hill, an increase 
of eight men on the department and 
more police patrolmen, there 'bROing 
but seven at present, 
commends that two men 
Inspecting hydrants and 
larger hydrants in the centre of the 
city and stricter building regulations 
for that district.

15 0 60Washington, Feb. 
two additional naval

25.—Arrest of 
reservists in 

connection with the investigation of 
p ! charges of bribery in the third naval

. 0 35 0 42
0 40

Ô 35* 
0 55

0 30warded a

PRICE
IbJSJm Feb. 2 
*vN*w York, Fe

X LIVERPOOL COTTON.iï , district, was announced tonight bv 
Secretary Daniels. This makes k 
total of five men now held. They are: 
Lieutenants Benjamin S. Davis and 

i Benoit James Ellert,
Beck and Chief Boatswains Lloyd G. 

; Casey and Frederick A. Jones.
A statement iss-ued by Secretary 

Daniels said Davis was, believed to 
have received $10.000 
men in the naval service

.$0 36 to $0 57 
0 54 
0 50 
0 34

0 53 Liverpool,
closed steady; Feb.. 18.01 ; March. 16,81; 
April, 15.46: May, 13.46; June. 13,12; Jüly, 
12.80; August, 12.53; Sept. 12.18.

NEW YORK COTTON.

25.—Cotton futuresFeb.He also re- 
be placed 
new and

0 45m 0 32 N. S.Ensign PaulW

71*1 T<0 53

«I 0 35 . —MONTREAL VOTES WINE. "■«llton, Fe 
’ National a 
* °Ut to the! 
“bdfy Comp* 
‘‘ of creden] 
■that the c 
F”*1 orders ~>way car», «J 

2 company's 
But. 

be attral 
"APR be cons

0 31
0 29%FORD STOCK RISES.for enrolling 

and that,
I Ellert was believed to have received 

*20.000 in addition to a large number 
j of presents, for having secured as- 
! signment of applicants 
I duties as would enable them to con

tinue their business in civil life.

'
Si ] It .. 0 25 

.. 0 30
0 28

Detroit. Feb. 25.—On the. local stock 
exchange Ford of Canada shares were 
quoted at 316 bid and 320 asked. This 
is the highest recorded for these 
shares since 1915, when; the clock fell 
below 200.

■0 40
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ROCKETING FEAT BY 
N S. CAR PREFERRED

STANDARD STOCK EX6HANGB.
Asked. Bid.ES -■

Gold-
Apex ......... ..
Baldwin ................
Boston Creek ...
Davidson .....
Dome Extension 
Dome Lake ...
Dome Mines ..
Eldorado ............
Foley ......' ..
Gold Reet ..........
Hollinger Con.
Hattie ..................
Inspiration ....
Keora ...................
Kirkland Lake 
Lake Shore ...
McIntyre ......
Moneta .....
Newray Mines,,
Porcupine, Bonanza
Porcupine V. & N. T............
Porcupine Crown .....
Porcupine Gold ..................
Porcupine Imperial ..............
Porcupine Tisdale ...
Preston ..................... .....
Schumacher GoK M. .
Trek - Hughes ......

lompson - Krlet ... 
West Dome Con.
Wasaplka ..........................

Silver—
Adanac ;....
Bailey .................................
Beaver .................................
Buffalo ..........................
Chamber^ » Ferland .
Conlagas ............................
Crown Reserve
Foster ................ ..
Gifford ................... .....
Great Northern ..........
Hargraves .....................
Hudson Bay ..............

700 Kerr Lake ..................
200 Lorrain ..........................
... I>a Rose ............
400 McKinley - Darragh 
... -Mining Corpqoratlon
210 Nlpissins .......................

Ophlr .....................
Péterson Lake ..........
RIght-of-Way
Silver Leaf .............

HO Seneca - Superior.. 
Timlskaming .......
Trethewey ......... .. ..
Wettlaufer <.................
York. Ont.
National ..

Miscellaneous—
Sacuum Gas .... 
Rockwood Oil ...

NO LIVE OR 4 Vi
3334

, CHURCH ST
MAIN 2877—5238 *

P-01#. 7-005.

23
63 Vi61

P, • fl

28% « 18.10 
lVi < Vi

Reported Deal Inspires Ad
vance of Sixteen Pointi 

General Tone Firm.

23 Mii 13.25

15Allied Shares, How- 
Rule Strong in 

( Wall Street.

Rotors and 
ever,

1»2%
6.30 6.25

43
3 2 Vi• • *%......... National Steel Car Issues, the . pre

ferred stock In particular, provided 
eo me thing In the nature of a sensation, 
on tba Toronto Exchange yesterday.

17% 17
4347t 2 5.-^Trading In 

distinctly affected
nt 32ffsw York. Feb.

.teeks today was
vesterday's unexpected advance In 

livens to maximum quotations of 
two years. Pools curtailed 

/activities In the various specula- -
UY» an£ the trend most often v
!rfâdiicertaln. —

sudden flurry in money also 
to restrain outside Interest or 

■ a factor of considerable im-
îîtenêe in the broader and more con
tînt. movement of the previous ses-

177 175
12 11

15Vi Various rumors were afloat to explain 
the meteoric rise of the perferred, 
which, at yesterday's high, 48, Showed 

1 a gross gain of 16 points over title otps- 
lng price on Monday, but, during 

5 market hours, there was no definite 
37 news. One report was to the effect 
25 that the company had sold..out, to the 

874 8Vi American Car and Foundry Company,
1574 15 but in Hamilton, where the National
♦3 41 Car's plant is situated, little credence

’ fs given to the rumor. 'For a long time 
the company has t een In a tangle be
cause of Its inability to arrange a set- 

4074 tlement with the French government 
In regard to contracts Involving about 
a million dollars, and there te no in- 
dication that any agreement Is in 

BU. prospects. However, lÿova Scotia Car 
3?a preferred provided plenty of fireworks 

'* in the morning session, at least 
374 Opening ,up a point at 33, the price 

35.00 30.00 worked up by fairly orderly stages
.5.50 5.40 to 37. Here the stock broke loose,

with a three-point Jump to 20, follow- 
37 ed by a wide-open leap to 46, and a 
46 two-point spurt to 48. Here the ad

vance was arrested, and the price re
acted to 47. Iij the afternoon, the 
stock was much less active, and an 

o opening price of 44 was followed by a 
2 further dip to 43 1-2, the closing slhow- 
.. lr,® a net gain of 111-2 points. Deal- 
32 ings in the common stock were limited 

39 38 to the morning board. The opening
4 4 was four points up at 12 1-2, with later

sales at 13, but in the afternoon the 
stock was on 
bids.

The general tone <of the market was 
firm. Russell preferred was In de
mand at 80, a three-point gain, and 
Cement was given strong -support, 
advancing half a point to 66 1-2. Steel 

Op. High,"Low. Cl. Sales, of Canada was also half a point higher 
at 61, Canadian General Electric up 
1-4 at 103 1-4 and Madkay firm at 77. 
Standard Bank featured the hank 
shares with a three-point upturn to 
212. An excellent report will toe pre
sented to shareholders of this Institu
tion at (he an^pal meeting today.

The war loans were quieter than us
ual, dealings being largely In small 
lots and prices, on the tfhote, slightly 

651 easier.
9,800 The day’« transactions: Shares,
3,000 1343; mines, 200; bonds, $79,900.
4,000 -----------
3,000 MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

574 ... 10,000 
3774 38 4,000

18
1

21
30 2974

■nTikiîLeB

| Record of Yesterday’s Markets
38
29

NEW YORK STOCKS.TORONTO STOCKS.

J. P. Bickell & Co., Standard Bank. 
Building. Toronto, report fluctuations In 
New York Stocks, as follows:

Bid.’%! money ruled at six per cent., 
the rate falling a fraction towards the 
Hose when most demands had been 
satisfied Firmer tendencies also pre
vailed for time money, particularly 
the longer maturities.

The one section of the stock list 
which seemed to defy monetary con
siderations was that comprising the 
motors and allied shares. Gains of 
Iwo to almost six points were scored 
hv General Motors. Keliy-Springfield 
Tire and Studebaker, the, latter dom
inating the «market towards the close. 
OUs prominent equipments, includ
ing U- S. Steel and Baldwin Loco
motive reached one to two points;, 
also leathers and utilities, while to- 

yielded slightly on realizing 
and sugars were favorably influenced 
by free buying.

Railways and shippings lagped thru- 
out Marines making an abrupt de
cline in the final hour on unconfirm
ed reports that the British admiralty 
had made further objections to the 
company’s sale of its tonnage to 
private interests. Sales amounted to 
670,000 shares.

Dulness ruled in the bond market. 
Liberty issues manifesting slight ir
regularity. Virginia six per 
certificates forfeited more of 
recent advance and foreign bonds 
lacked feature. Total sales, par value, 
aggregated $10,200,000.

Old U. S. coupon 4’s gained 3-4 per 
cent., and reacted 1-2 per cent., re? 
glstered 2's declining 7-8 per cent.

unchanged on call.

Ask. 
.. 21 
.. 70

19 IAtlantic Sugar com 
do. preferred ....

Barcelona .................... ...
Brazilian T., L. & P............ 627a
B. C. Fishing..............
Bell Telephone ..........
F. N. Burt com.........

do. preferred ..........
Can. Bread com.........
C. Car ft F. Co............

do. preferred .........
Canada Ceni. coin..

do. preferred .....
Can. St. Lines com..

do. preferred .........
Can. Gen. Electric.
Can. Loco, com...........

do. preferred ....
Canadian Salt ....
City Dairy com.........

do. preferred..........
Cons. Smelters ....
Consumers' Gas ..
Crown Reserve ....
Dome .............................
Dom. Gartners ..........

do. preferred ....
D. 1. & Steel pref..
Dom. Steel Corp...
Duluth-Superior ... 
inter’l. Petroleum
Lake of Woods..........
La Rose ................ .. • •
Mackay common ....

do. preferred..............
cent. Maple Leaf com..........

do. preferred 
Monarch com.

do. preferred 
N. Steel Car com....

do. preferred-............
Nlplssing Mines ....
N. S. Steel com..........
Pac. Burt com............

do. preferred ..........
Penmans common ..

do. preferred .........
Porto Rico Ry. com 

«Prov. Paper com....
Rogers common ....
Russell M. C. com..

do. preferred ..........
Sawyer-Massey ..........
Spanish River com..

do. preferred ..
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ..
Tooke Bros, prêt 
Toronto Railway 
Trethewey ......
Tucketts com. .
Twin City,.com..
Winnipeg Ry.

05 .... 2210 Trunk Lines and Grangers—
Op. High. Low. dl. Sales.

Balt. ft O.. 4874 48'% 48 74 4 8%
16% 16% 1,100

•v.; 10‘4 574it .... 41m 4648 400 65..........130 10',4 - »%16% 17
do. 1st pf. 28 

New Haven 28% 28%
N. Y. C.... 4 6 74 46 74 
Rock Isl
St. Paul.... 36% ... 

Pacific and Southerns—

Erie .
55200 2.500293 28% ll501974 WASAPIKA46 74 7 00

24% 2,600
357» 1.900

P YOUR 32:: IS 24% 2574 BUY8774ER,POULTRY
TO

ROS, Limited

667466 7s The97
414474 COLD STOCKS92 9 1 91 74 1,100

168- 162 74 162%
Atchison ... 92
Can. Pac... 163 
K. C. Sou.. 19
Miss. Pac.. 25 25 "I 24% 24%
Nor. Pac... 93 74 93 74 92 % 92%
Sou. -R?c... 102% 102% 101% 101%
South. Ry.. 2874 28% 2874 2874 
Union Pac.. 130% 130% 12975 129% 2,500

7778 GOING HIGHER <v-
274103

' 61 4063
47%92 The present is an opportune 

time to2.40
9.25

136 .30Road. Toronto. 
pES GUARANTEED.

Developments lot this gold mine 
in the making are such as to 
warrant substantial gains in 
the market price of the 

shares.

.0048 BUY86 8%
25biccos 926

r ' ”UCoalers—
Chee. ft O.. 57% 57% 57 
Col. F ft I. 38% 38% 38 
Leh. Valley. 56% 55% 55
Penna..............
Reading ... 81

■Bonds—

U151152 4i-1** *9: 1, 890 lbs., at ta- 
frIO.io: l, ipsij ibs a; 

■ at 59 ; 1, <130 lbs"
$1N1i 1260 lbe". at

. at $11.70; 1. 1140 iba
I lbs at $11.50; 1, iood 
p' lbs., at $6.00: i bto 
N lbs., at $8.50 l! SSO

67 McINTYTtE 
DOME MINES 
DOME EXTENSION 
BALDWIN

497450 " 2%200...13.25 13.00
.... 38

2!
37 .... 341,800

6.W
44% 44%
"* 8174 80%94%

Write ns for complete informa
tion, and also-for our weekly 
market letter, which, deals 
with the foremost gold and 
silver stocks.

%617?
2?.. 62 

Ü3.5Ô
Write for Market Letter.

Ask About the- Partial 
-v Payment Plan.

8-V24,400Anglo-French 97% 97% 97 74 9 
Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—

111% 111% 10974 HO 2,900 
34% 34 3474 4.700

100

offer at 12 without23.00

H'ought this week six 
hie, $14.50 to $14.25; one
[' /in A° 811; one load J 
L at $9.50 to $10.50.
[Sons report these sales- 
bs.. at $6; 2. 1000 lbs.' 
[lbs., at $6: 1, 750 lbs.
N- at $7.50; 1, 830 lbs., 
bs., at $10.60: 2. 870 lbs., 
[•be., at $8; 1, 1440 lbs., 
lbs., at $10 : 3, 1060 lbs., 
be., at $10.50.
[fers—4, 580 lbs., at $7- 
U.80; 3, 1030 lbs., at $13- 
[30; IS, 960 lbs., at $13.50;

50; 4, 900 lbs., at $12.66. 
lbs., at $10.50; 1, 1760

milkers—1 at $150, 1 at '

h sold 23- lambs, iaround 
St 17%e; 40 other Iambs 
b. 9c to 12c; 38 calves, 
hnd a deck of hogs at [

167 »Alcohol ....
Allis. Chah. 34
Air Brake.. 105 
Am. Can... 4674 46
Am. Wool.. 55 74 57
Anaconda .. 59% 59
Am. C. O... 44% 4 4 74 4 4
Am. B. 8.. 70% 74'
Am. S. Tr.. 120% 12274 1 20% 121 
Baldwin .<■. 79 79% 77% 7774
B. Steel b.. 62% 62% 61% 62%
B. R. T.... 25
Car Fdry... 90Vi 90% 90

33% 33% 3374 33%

3640 I TANNER, GATES
&CO.

76%
65%

.......... 77%
66

45% 45% 2.100
55% 56% 700
5914 59% 4,600

13874 STANDARD SALES.'is98% (Members of Standard Stock 
and Mining Exchange.) 

DOMINION BANK BLDG. 
Toronto.

ADEL. 1366.

their •19v................... 50 Isbell, Plant & Co.7044SO
70% 7314 11.000 

3,500 
37,600 
3,100

25 24 24 %- 1,300
2.1JÔ0 

600
Cent. Lea..: 62% 62% 61% 61% 1,700
Com Prod.. 4714 48% 47% 47% 4,400
Crucible ... 59 60 58% 69
Distillers .. 65% 55% 55% 55% 1,700
Dome ...... 12% 13 12% 13
Granby 18%................. ... .........
Goodrich .. 6914 70% 68% 69% 10,300
Gt. N. Ore. 39% 39% 39% 39% 2.800
lns. Cop.... 4474 «44% 44% 44% 1.600
Kennecott... 30 "30% 29% 29% 1.800
lnt. Paper.. 46% 46% 45% 46 5,500
Xnt. Nickel. 26% 26% 25% 25% 6,500
Lack. Steel. 66% 66% 66 66%
Loco.

’Max.
Mex. Pet... 181 
Miami 
Marine

do. pref.... 100 101
Nev. Cons.. 16
Pr. Steel... 67 67 66% 66% 500
Ry." Springs. 76 76 75 75
Rep. Steel/. 76% 76% 75% 75% 100
Bay Cons.. 19% 19% 19% 19% 120
Rubber .... 83 « 83 81%. 82% 21,200
Smelting ... 67 74 6 7 74 66 % 66% 5,400
Steel Fds... 82 '82 .81 81% .........
Studebaker., F 64% ‘-60% 54% 60% .58,700 
Texas Oil... 193 ( 103 192 192% 1.900
U. S. Steel.. 94 94% 93 74 93 % 72,509

do. pref... 114% 114% 114% 114% 400
Utah Cop... 67% 68 67% 68 5.300
Westing. ... 43% 43% 43% 4374 1.300
Wlllys-Over. 26% 27% 26% 26% 24.100 

Total sales—670,500.

Gold-
Apex .............. 4 ...
Baldwin ...., 3374 <.* 
Davidson .... 64 
Dome Ext. .: 27%,... 
Dome Lake 
Dome M.
Holly Con,. .6.30 ...
Inspiration .. 3 
Kirkland L...46V4 ... 
Lake Shore..'. 93 
McIntyre ....176 ...
Newray M. «. 16

2974; 30

. 12 2,000
2,500
2,500

4214
8.80 STANDARD BANK BUILDING• 49 500.. 28 

.. 77% 50090% 2274. .Ï3.20 11081% Chino- Otherjtesues were S3583%
• 7,500

1,000, 1,000

2%' «FIRMER TONE IN 
MINING MARKET

COBALT
PORCUPINE

STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

6,M050 /

MONTREAL TRAMWAYS 
AND POWER

Five Year 6'z%
Secured Gold Ronds

40 40075 "is :::
29% 30 
2% ...

' M
15 P. Crown .

P. Imperial... 2% ... 
P. Tisdale ... 2% ...

5% ... 
Schumacher.. 37% 38 
Teok-H.
W. D. Con... 15% 
Wasaplka ... 41% 
Keora ....

Silver— '

<19%W' 71%
6014Cl Preston

Supplied by Heron & Co.)
. Op. High. Low. Cl.. Sales. 

Brazilian ... 52 74 52 % 52 62
.............. 32% 32% 32% 32% 125

do. pref... 87 88 8Î 88 H83
Can. Cem... 66% 66% 66
Cari.

93%Leading Gold Stocks Sell 
Higher—Adanac Leads 

Cobalts in Activity.

95
71% 50050 ... I .90049 787,400

5,000
15............ 64% 64% 63% 63% 2,300

Motor 33 35 33 34% 4,800
181v 178 178% 23,400

22% 22% 22% 22% 300
24% 24% 22% 23 3,900

96% 97% 33,500

37% 41 ......> 2,000
Cb*. Car...l 27%ALO LIVE STOCK. 17

Z 48 9566
48 105Steam. 44 44% 44 44%

do. pref...
TlomflCan.. 37
Dom. Iron.. 61%
Loco.
Smelters -... 25% ...
Spanish K.. 19%...

do. pref... 72 
Steel of Can. 61 

do. pref...
Banks—

Union .........
Montreal .. 212%...
V. L., 1922. 100 ...
V. L., 1927. X% 101 
V. L„ 1937. 103% 103 
V. Ll, 1923. 100 100
V. L., 1933. 102% 102

Latest News Upon RequestY„ Feb. 25.— Cattle— Adanac ...... 22% ... 22 ... 16.000
Bailey ............. 6 ... ... ... 1,500
Crown R...........51 ... 50 .... 4,2^0
Foster ............... 5 5% 5 6% 1,700
Gifford 4 ................................ 9,000
Hargraves ... 3% ... v 3 ... 11,000
La Rode ...........37 ... ..................
McK.-Dar. .. 46 Vt 46 47
Mining Corp. 240 
Nlplssing ...9.00
Ophlr ................ 87^_ 9,
Peterson L.?7 874 fH.
Timlskaming. 33% A 
TretheWéy ... 38%

Miscellaneous—

Dated March 1, 1919 
Due March 1, 1924

ady.
s 150; 50c lower, 500 at

C—Banks.— 77% ... .
The mining market did nothing of the 

spectacular order yesterday, but prices 
were Steady to firm thruout, .emphasiz
ing oncè again the fact that the situa
tion is an extremell" healthy one. The 
professional selling pressure, which came 
into play in several sessions last week, 
seems to have entirely vanished, and 
with the approac hot spring brokers 
express the view that public participa
tion On a broad scale is in prospect.
While it is true that leading issues, such 
as Hollinger, Mcfntyrc and Dome arc Canada Landed 
selling at substantially higher prices çan. permanent 
than a year ago, market hulls do not by Colonial Invest, 
spy means admit that present quotations 
hare discounted favorable developments 
anticipated to take place within the next 
faw months, altho there is possibly more 
difference of opinion where Dome is 
concerned than in the case of the Hol
linger or the McIntyre. In the nature 
of things U will be some months after 
active operations arc resumed at the 
Dobv before dividends can be looked 
for, but unless the "street" is wrong in 
its surmise there will be news before 
the holding o! the annual meeting-! of a 
kind intended to disarm criticism of 
the management’s waiting policy.

> The Porcupine "Big Three”
J slightly firmer yesterday. Hollinger sold 

up five points to 6.30, McIntyre a point 
to 1,76, and Dome came out at 13.20. 
as against 13.00 on Monday. Other stocks 
to sell higher included Porcupine Crown, 
up % at 30, and Kirklartd Lake, a point 
higher at 46%. Davidson at 64, Bald
win at 3314, Lake Shore at 93, Schu- 
cher at 38, and West Dome at 15 were 
stationary. Newray sold oft 1% to 15.

-, but was stronger at the close when 15V» 
was bid. Domo Extension reacted % to 
2774, and Preston % to 574.,

Adanac was as usual the most active 
of the silver stocks, and showed early
strength at 22%, but later fell back to u,~y, tv.™ ri dales22, closing without net change. The S?' 'siskin'
richest ore yet encountered was struck Bank Mont. «13 «13
on the property yesterday. The ore is Brazilian .. 52% 52% 51% ol% 4«
expected td run about 4000 ounces to the Bm'l: prei... as
ton, and the vein promises to become l. bread d. 1A„., 1n-v -««]/

- richer as driving progresses. Ophir was C. G. Elec, 1ralÈ 300
decidedly strong on reports of favorable Cement .... 66/4 66% 66 66,4
developments in the work being carried Dome 
out by the Nlplssing Company, and sold D.Can.pf.. S3 
up half a point to 9. The Workings are Duluth Tiac. -J «J *9 «9
described as in a system of veins, with H. ft Erie. -10 -10 -10 210
mineral Indications growing stronger as Mackay .... 16/3 77 7»^ 11
the work progresses, and the contact do pref . bo% 65% «0% 6a-,» 4o
that may reveal ore may be tapped M- Deaf Pf- ^,2 ic
within the next two weeks. Peterson N. S. Car.. 12 n [a i«% ri
take rallied % to S%. Fractional gains do. pref,,. 33 47 33 437a
were also shosrn by Foster at 5%. Crown ^u8®®U .59 J? ,12
Reserve at ïixX’imiskaming at 32%. and ^tand. Bank 210 -12 210 212
Beaver at 4074% bid. while McKinley- 9'99 9-®?
Darragh xvas up n. point at 47. The §,tee* ^ (:lan* 51 5;; 5Ï
company’s annual report is likely to be I Tor. Rails.. oO oJ oV
cut within the next lew days. Mining Twin City.. v0 o0 o0 o0

Ssrî^hgr2'^? 9-°Â b i |: » | % km
7mm 3?i0tto“ ?n rofrferins.Whôfh H°0U0 V.' H,’ 99 10099% 99% $13’.000
shares oilennss of H.VUU y ^ ]92;j 100 100,/4 997^ 100 $10,10»

V. L„ 1927. 101 101% 101 101 $7,550
V. L., 1933. 102% 102% 102 102 $34,000
V. L.. 1937. 103% 103% 10314 103% $9,950

S206
215

Commrece . 
Dominion .. 
Hamilton .. 
Imperial ,.. 
Merchants' . 
Montreal ... 
Nova Scotia 
Royal .. 
Standard 
Toronto . 
Union

50 125

Price .100 and Interest185 2.560%2,600; pigs steady; 
higher; heavy, $18.15 to 

d yorkers, $18.15; light 
o $17.25: pigs. $16.25 to 
uls, $12.00 to $15.50; 
13.00.
lambs—Receipts, 3.001; 

: lambs, $12.00 to $18.85,•

C00 95
28193

73% "72 "7374
61 60% 60%

BOO21315 Write for Circular385 Private Direct Wires to 
New York, Cobalt and Porcupine,

Wills’ .Bldg., 90 Bay Street
Phone Adelaide 3$80.

2,100 t 80270 J0HNSTARK&C0.207. 4110 598%...: .
212 -CHU 2601201 8% 9 6.500

8% 8,% 3,000
.... ...' 700
381 ...

10160 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Established 1*70.

Royal Bank Building.
1 «159160 % Toronto.—Loan, Trust, Etc.— ... $19,900

101 $9,000
103% $6.660 
100% $33.460 
100% $47.750

150 2,000
LIVE STOCK. 172

$ 81 3,000Vacuum Gas. 8 ...
Total sales, 132,296.

v •8125.—(U. S. Bureau of 
-Receipts 54,000; mar- 
10c lower than Monday's 
Ltc tomorrow 35.000. 
s, 13,000; beer steers 
r; other classics strong; 
ow 8,000. Beef cattle— 

I prime, $15.85 to $20 00; 
edium, $10.50 to $15.85. 
Jows and heifers, $7.60 
rs and cutters, $6.50 to 
tnd feeders—Good choice 
to $15.00; inferior, cora- 

n, $8 25 to $11.00. Veal 
1 choice—$16.25 to $17,00, 

14,000: market 
25c higher. Estimated

.... 82 KERR LAKE
Write

MARK HARRIS
Royal Bank Bldg., 

TORONTO

Dom. Savings .........
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron ft Erie............

do. 20 p.c. paid... 
Landed Banking .. 
Lon. ft Canadian..
Ontario Loan .........

do. 20 p.c. paid... 
Toronto Mortgage

TONE LESS CONFIDENT135
210
201 ------------------------ ----------------------; — : >

Sovereign Porcupine
Gold Mines

s139
126%

155
145 a\ 134

—Bonds.— Price Bros, and Abitibi Advance, 
But Other PaJ>er Stocks 
* * Are Dull.

94%Canada Bread .......................
Can. Locomotive ’...................
Dominion Iron .......................
Elec. Development .......
Penmans .......................................
Prov. of Ontario.....................
Quebec L., H. ft P................
Rio Janeiro 1st..............
Spanish River .....................
Steel Co. of Can.....................
War Loan, 1925, 5 p.c.... 97%
War Loan, 1931. 5 p.c................
War Loan, 1937, 5 p.c.... 98
Viotory Loan, 1922, 5%, p.c. 100 
Victory Loan, 1927, 5% p.c 101% 
Victory Loan, 1937, 574 P-C. 103% 
Victory Loan, 1923, 5% p.c. 10074 
Victory Loan, 1933, 5% p.c. 102%

93
87
91%

T88un- 83were

FLEMING & MARVIN97% Montreal, Feb. 25.—There was much 
less activity in Canadian stocks on the 
Montreal Stock Excnange today, and al
tho the substantial gains scored by cer-

The Sovereign Porcupine Gold Mines owns 120 acres of choice mining ground in the a'.a^e11 oflestr!ngth,tiit was noticeable, 
very heart of Porcupine. Forty acres of this area actually adjoins the great Hollinger Con- récessions ^
«nlirlateri It has the verv same formation, while on the surface the ore on this 40 acres ke[^e°el1h“1 sülden^jump or 20 points 
shows better on assay than the surface ore on its exceptionally nchveighbor. ^edToVaie'i"

tie Influence on the remainder of this

straight line between the Hollinger and Dome, and it gr°„pthe miscellaneous4 list there
_ ; Irregularity, with MacDonald, Do
minion Glass, both at new high for the 
year, and Car preferred, the stronger 
features. MacDonald sold up 1% points 
to 24%; Dominion Glass, In the unlisted, 
up about % to 42%, but closed at 42. 
and Car preferred gained % at 89, Its 
best for the day. Weaker Issues- Includ
ed Hlilcrest, down 2 at 43; Quebec Ralls, 
down 1 at 17; Cement, fractionally lower 
at 66, and Steamship common, fraction
ally lower at 4 4 74. .

In the banks, Union was a stronger 
stock, advancing 2% points to 160.

Bonds were Irregular and not particu
larly active, the 1933 scoring the only 
net gain for the day, being a small frac
tion up at 102%.

Total business for the day as com
pared with the corresponding day last 
year:

Shares ................
Unlisted shares 
Bonds

85
87 /

STOCK BROKERS 
Members Standard Stock Exchange 
1102 C. P. R. BUILDING.

95%CATTLE MARKET.

.. 25.—Receipts at the 
L ds were 850 cattle, 16 
and two sheep, 

k $9.50 to $14; heifers, 
k.yr to z$10; bulls, *3.50 
t to $11; stockers and 
k $11 ; veal calves, $6 to 
lambs. $10 to $15. ;
$17; sows and heavies, 

lags, $9.50 to $11; lights.

I97% t96%
-•9774

t

100
101%
103%
100 High and Low Quotations on 

the Mining Stocks Free 
on Application.

Main 4028.

10214

TORONTO SALES.
‘ \
,The Sovereign is also on a 

probably shared in all the mineralization which made these two properties so very valuable
was5

some
93 93 93
94 94 94i LEASING BILL

’eto. 25.—The conferee* 
leasing bill readiied as 

striking from toe 
to the opening up of 

lands in Alaska. There 
cided 
ieneuto. 
cm,, its fate is very un-

LOUIS J. WEST &CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. „
MINING SECURITIES t j

$1,000

The directors of the Sovereign are well known business men largely interested in its 
progress. They have been greatly encouraged by developments so far, and now that the 
costs of mining are being rapidly reduced, they have authorized an issue of 100,000 treasury 
shares in order to continue the work.

10013.25 13.25 13.25 13.25 
83 74 8 3 8374 15y. Write for Market Letter. 

Confederation Life Bldg.. TORONTO.4
60

the' 40opposition tp 
Because of the Wm.A.LEE&SON60

55
Real Extate and General Insurance 

Brokers.
All Kinds of Insurance Writtea 

Private and Trust Funds to Leas
26 VICTORIA STREET 

Phones Main »92 and Park *47.

The low capitalization and the unusually large treasury reserve, namely 700,000 shares 
out of 1,000,000, are not only eminently fair, but exceedingly liberal to all those now con-

We fully believe the proposition has all the ele-

146
6S

DEW’S DIVIDEND
|-idend of IQ per cent.
a.red on the v oui mon 
• Toronto Theatre, pay- 
f he regular dividend for 
the rate of 7 per ce*- 

[ also been declared. 
k-reon and Co., of f 
i-ntly underwrote $-uv;'

< k for lvocw's TheatM . 
.. disposed of tire eh 
in forty-eight hours. .

100
50
1

tributing to the development of the mine, 
ihents of a pronoùnced success.

10

1GEO. 0. MERSON & CO.1918.
1,247

1919.
3,664 
1,025

$209,200 $1.000
105 I

,VYou should carefully investigate the facts. We cannot give all the details here, or
But we have prepared a pro 

at once the excep-

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
■k

) '

«37 LUM8DEN BUILDINGADANAC’S NEW STRIKE
IS RICHEST YET MADE

BANK OF HAMILTON STOCK.imperfectly show the great merits of the property, 
which embodies all the important facté. From this you will see

even 
pectus
tional nature of the present offering.

MARCUS LOEW’S THEATRES, 
LIMITED.

XThe circular being sent out by Bank 
of Hamilton officials aa a seqne, to 
the offering for subscripilon of $1,- 
000,000- new capital, which closed on

UNLISTED STOCKS.
;

Hamilton B. Wills received the fol
lowing ofer his direct Cobalt wire yes
terday: "The last round of shots on the 
Adanac at noon today blew out the 
richest ore yet hit on the Adanac. Face ‘ 
A>ows substantial vein width with large 
knobs oi sibkir showing. Ore doubtless 
will run around 4000 ounces. As driving 
1* the southeast continues, vein appar- 1 
'■fitly becomes richer. Last 12 feet con
tinuous richest yet opened up. Breaking 
down large amount of high grade in the 
Jtope. Bagging of ore for shipping con
tinues daily." . |

NOTICK Is hereby given that the 
, , . . .. ... directors have declared a special dividend

the 20th. reminds subscribers of the of ten per cent. on the Company s corn- 
terms of payment, whidh provide for mon stock payable on the 1st day ol 
ten $15 payments on these dates : April, 1919, to shareholders of record on 
March 26, April 28, May 31, July 2, the books of the Company on the 20tt| 
August 2, September 2, October 3, ^ of March. 1919^
November 3, December 4, and Jan- SAMUEL D. FOWLER.

5 1920, but, of course, share- - Secretary.

(Supplied by Heron & Co.)
Ask.BANK MERGER. ÂBid.

6466Abitibi Power com. 
do. preferred ....

Brompton oom............
Black Lake com... 

do. preferred .... 
do income bonds 

Carriage Fact, com 
do. preferred ....

Dominion Glass ...
MacDonald Co., A................... 25

do. preferred ...
: North Am. P. & P
Steel ft Rad. com................ 20

do. preferred ..
do. bonds ............

| Volcanic Gas ft Oil 
| Western Assurance ............ 8*4

the next issue of stock will certainly be at a25.—The Anglo-Sou»
. Glin. Mills, Currl® 
ern Banking CornJ^:
Union Bank of Scot 

ains Deacons Banh ar 
- announced, to torn *» 

hanking institution 
British Overseas Ban*, 

of the new bah* 
i-ate and finance foreiB

94 Send for particulars without delay, as 
higher price. Wire, phone, call or write, giving your name and addrais plainly.

58%69
4
9%

38
15 The sale of Sovereign stock at 25c a share will positively close Saturday next, uary

holders -have the privilege of paying 
up earlier if they so desire, 
stock costs shareholders $150 a share.

68 thToronto, 24th February, 1919.4243 The'
March 1st.

For Maps and Other Particulars Write *

RAILWAY EARNINGS<> iect 4
14 %PRICE OF SILVER.

tondo, , Feb 25.—Bar silver. 47%d 
hew Yoik, Feb. 25.—Bar silver, 101%.

'A- NEW YORK CURB.65 Earnings of the three Canadian rail
ways show fairly substantial Increases 
for the third week of February. The 
figures follow:

Can. Nat’l. Rwys.
G. T. R.................7.
C. P. R.....................

*8
POOL COTTON. Closing prices yesterday In the Cobalt 

and Porcupine stocks on the New York 
Curb, as supplied by Hamilton B. Wills. 
In the Wills Building, were as follows:

Ask.

90
7%

rb. 27>.—Cotton tojïjS*; 
Feb. 18.01:

nmjrns: •]
YORK COTTON.

uatlons as follows •

High. r.ow._ close
•19.65 19.4;- 19-|| 22.38
22.93 22.4.x 2-.8= L 7|
21.98 21.50 21.87 ,
21.20 20.75 21.09
20.03 19.63 »•** 19.5®

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO. Earnings. Increase 
. .$1^4)5,873 $444,291 
.. 974.220 291,0*9
.. 2,729,000 294.000

MONEY AND EXCHANGE.
London, Feb. 25.—Money 3% per cent. 

Discount rates, short and three month s' 
bills,3 17-32 per cent.

Glazebrook ft Cronyn, exchange and 
bond brokers, report exchange rates *s 
follows:
N, Y. fds.... 1 57-64 
Mont. fds.
Ster. dem.

Rate In New York for sterling demand, 
4.75%. . X

WILL N. S. CAR SELL
TO AMERICAN CAR?

GERMAN BANK STATEMENT.
Bid.
40 42Beaver ...............................

Buffalo ...............................
Crown Reserve ......
Dome Lake .............. ....
Dome Extension ....
Hollinger .........................
Kerr Lake .....................
La Rose .............
McKlnley-Darragh ..,
McIntyre ...................
Nlplssing ..................
Peterson Lake ... 
Timtekaming ....
Vipond ........................
West Dome Cons

Feb. 25___Via London—The
statement of the Imperial Bank of Ger- 

Hamilton, Feb. 25.—The rumor that many, issued February 15, shows the 
the National Steel Car Company has following changes: Total coin and bul- 

jUt to American Car and non, decreased 2,193,000 marks; gold, de-
roundri Company is not given a great 
fiool of credence here. It is pointed 
out that the company has very sub
stantial orders on hand for Canadian 
railway cars, and It is contended that 
the company’s operating outlook is of 
the best. But. of course, should the 
Price be attractive enough a sale 
thigiit bo consummated.

Berlin. 50 7.7
48 52
22 24
76 28

\Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

Phone Main 6204—Dinnick Building, Toronto.

...6.12 l:-II6.25creased 2,601,000; treasury notes, increas
ed 30.144,000; notes of other banks, in
creased 87,000: bills» discounted, increased 
649,149.000: advances, decreased 992,000; 
investments, incréased 171,000; other 
securities, decreased 23,093,000; notes in 
circulation, increased 95.025.000; deposits, 
increased 604,887 000: other liabilities, 
decreased 46,639.000. Total gold holdings, 
2,219,519,000 mark*.

.. 35 

.. 45
39Name 48I 1.78 1.77

9.26
1 69-64 %'to‘i..............8.76 par.... par.

484.75 
. . 48o.50

487484.90
485.65Address 38

4*88432f 2k 26Or Send in the Coupon. 16 >14
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FOR INFORMATION ON

Associated Gold Fields Mining Co.
Limited,

WRITE, PH05E, OR CALL FOR PARTICULARS.

PETER SINGER
Member Standard Stock Exchange.

Main slot 504 Standard Bank Building, Toronto, Ont.
Main 3703

UNLISTED ISSUES
WANTED

Trusts and Guarantee.
Sterling Bank.
Standard Reliance.
Canadian Westinghouse. 9

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, 
4 Colbome St., Toronto."

Imperial Oil.
Abttibl Pulp.
Black Lake preferred. 
Canada Machinery.

HERON & CO.

Victory Bonds
ALL MATURITIES

By dealing through member* of
THE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Buyers or Sellers arc assured of obtaining the best market In 
Victory Bonds hud Other Securities. . - 

In addition to market price the Seller gets accrued interest to 
the date of sale.
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Just Three Days to Share in the February Furniture and
Home furnishing Sale! Better Come Today

Just $82.55 For This Dining Suite
'lease

m
INS1

THE
LIBE!This $28.00

HOME-LOVERS’ Regular price $107.00. 8-piece Dining-room Suite, 
consisting of buffet, extension table and set of chairs. 
Buffet, genuine quarter-cut oak, colonial design. Exten
sion table, solid quartered oak; top 45 inches, pedestal 
base. 5 small and 1 arm chair—frames of solid quartered 
oak; movable seats; upholstered in genuine leather. 8 
pieces complete. Sale $82.55.

Buffet, selected quarter-cut oak, fumed and golden 
nish, shaped legs, lined cutlery drawer. Regular price 
39.75. February Sale price $26.95.

;ÿY'"r7’| y; Z *' Extension Table m

I For $20.956 <iHI rV

CLUB hunger Foil 
• Show Sit 
I • tioi

Si :/l
" -M*. .

I
%t

t .. IME
I w Ù.F.Oextends the convenience of deferred payments 

on purchases of furniture and home furnish
ings. Any responsible person may become a 
member. Nothing e^tra is charged for this ser- 

■no fees, dues or interest.

mI Hi
• H

L*.-. • ,v l-.’llc, „ ,!, I
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pendence-V
fe ing in All
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Dressers, Chiffoniers, Brass Beds, Springs and MattressesV1CI

1 •y ' f
Make a First Part Payment &

Dresser, solid quarter-cut 
oak, fumed finish, 4 drawers, 
bevelled mirror. Regular 

N price $29.00. February Sale 
price $20.95. I • , 

Dresser, genuine quarter- 
cut oak, golden finish, be
velled plate mirror. Regu
lar price $35.00. February 
Sale price $23.25.

Dresser, colonial design, 
base of genuine mahogany, 
rubbed finish. « 3 large and 
2 small drawers. Bevelled 
mirror,- Regular price 
$32.50. Sale price $23.95.

Mattress, wood fibre cen
tre—jute felt both sides. All 
regular sizes. Regular price 
$9.25. February Sale pricê 
$7.15.

Mattress, cotton felt, built 
in layers, not stuffed. Regu
lar price $18.00. February 
Sale price $14.95.

Dresser, surface oak, gold
en finish. 3 large drawers, 

Bevelled 
mirror. Regular price $18.00. 
February Sale price $14.75.

Simpson’»—Fifth Floor.

Chiffonier, selected ash, 1—:-----------------------------
golden finish. 4 deep draw- BtlASS BED, SPRING AND 
ers. Bevelled plate mirror. MATTRESS, $31.75 SET. 
Regular price $20.00. Feb
ruary Sale price $13.85. Brass^ Bed, heavy 2-inch

posts and top rods, 5 fillers.
Spring,

-The insurgency
I . Liberal benches 

Mature Is also cExtension Table, quar
tered oak, top 45 inches ; 
fumed and golden finish. 
Regular price $28.00. 
February Sale price 
$20.95-

and complete the balance during subsequent 
months. See the Club Secretary today and 
learn how this helpful plan works.

d the gover 
ten ot Pro 

i‘ the demoors 
Implanted ii 
ping under tl 
get all be bou 
net week It 
ght remo 

nature
^i'ugwn. but it wi1 

that the gov 
d to fus o 
intention of 

the session 
Ing the time t 

been choa 
The

i Chiffonier, solid quarter- 
cut oak, golden finish, be
velled plate mirror. Regu
lar price $31.00. February 
Sale price $21.75.

ciub offic. -Fourth Floor. All regular sizes, 
metal frame, closely woven 
wire fabric. Mattress, wood 
fibre centre* jute felt both 
sides. All regular sizes. 
Regular price $41.50. Feb
ruary Sale price $31.75.

T

Today Men and Young Men Can Buy Bed Spring,- hardwood 
frame, double woven wire. 
A41 regular size$; Regular 
price $5.50." February Sale 
price $3.95.
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MARKET4 ♦

For Today$45.00 Brussels Rugs Down to $39.95
|—And Other Rug Specials Today ~

i’

v[v Telephone Adelaide 6100 
MEATS AND FISH.

Canada Food. Board License No.
9-029.

AH Meats Sold In the Simpson
Market Are Approved by Govern

ment Inspection.
Shoulder Roasts, Simpson Quality 

Beef, per 1-b..............
Blade Roasts, per lb.....................24
Brieket Best Boiling Cuts, per II 

lb................................... 22
Round Steak or Roast, per lb. .32
Fresh Leg of Young Pork, whole 

or half, per lb
Rack of Freeh Veal, for roasting, 

per lb.
Front-quarters Young Lamb, Kb.

Boneless Peamealed Cottage 
Hams, 3 to 5 lbs. each, per 
lb........... .............................................

Finest Boiled Ham, thinly sliced, 
per lb

Winter-caught WhitefIsh, dressed, 
per lb

Winter-calight Erie Herring, large, 
per lb

Atlantic Haddock, fresh caught, 
dressed, per lb

Cod Steaks, freefo caught, very 
.fine, per lb

Smoked Finnan Haddles, per lb.

$23.75JÜ ' /

: ii- i
$15.00 Tapestry Rugs for $ 11.95 

—Inexpensive, durable Scotch rugs in 
Oriental and floral designs. One size 
only—7 ft. 6 in. x 9 
ft. Regularly $15.00.
Sale price 
$11.95.

Brussels Stair 
Carpet,
Yard — Manu
factured when materials were cheaper than now, hence 
the low price. Small Oriental designs—rich colorings. 
27 in. wide. Regularly $2.75. Sale price, yard $2.29.

Reversible Bedroom Rugs—Reversible rugs in 
two-toned effects. Shades of blue, green and rose. 
Included with each rug is q bedside mat, size 2 ft. 3 in. 
x 4 ft. 6 in., free of charge. Rugs 9 ft. x 10 ft. 6 in. 
Special sale prie*, $10.95. 9x12 ft., $11.95.

It’s a select group of 45 

well tailored copts, so be 

among the first - comers. 

Choose from trencher and slip- 

on models, developed in fash- 

• ionable overcoatings showing 

dressy patterns and shades.

Small designs and soft shades. 
Regularly $45.00. Sale price $39.95.

Size 9 ft. x 12 ft.l2-

x
2.2

Rag Rugs, $1.19— 
Striped and mottled ef
fects. Size 2 ft. 3 in. x 3 
ft. 6 in. Special sale price 

$1.19.

Oilcloth for 
Surrounds. Yard 
39c — Well 

glazed, fine quality canvas back oilcloth in parquet 
wood design. 18 inches wide. Regularly 50c. To
day, special, yard 39c.

Congoleiyn Rugs, Low Priced—On very popular 
handsome rug designs. These rugs require no tacking 
down. Colors and designs for kitchen or bedroom use. 
Size 7ft. 6 in. x 9 ft., special sale price $9.95 each. Size 
6x9 ft., sale price $8.95.

J
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m$2.29 .25
1 1 V

Also a few black meltons in 

standard fly-front Chesterfield 

model. Sizes 35 to 44.

38-SS All three
60

*t Na 17 on
IT,

7%
[

Stylish Business Suits, $22.00 bene12%
, **

.16Rich shades ofDeveloped in fine finishèd tweeds, 
grey, brown and green, 3-button soft roll sacque for men 
and young men. Sizes 36 to 44.

Simpson’s—Fourth Floor. well
.13it Quail on Toast Brand Salt Cod, 1- 

lb. blocks .20
Lace Certains, $1.98; Window Shades, $1.49, and Other Specials

45-Inch WindovV Shades, $1.49 Each
GROCERIES.

Canada Food Board License No. 
8-7581.

200 boxes Sunlight Soap, 7 bars

Navy Blue Suits, $22.50 V
Ends of Carpet Fringe, 25c Each

of them to clear^foday—heavy 
wool and cotton carpet fringes and double-headed 
top. Wanted colors—jl y8 yards in each length. 

Two clearing lots of Regularly 4tc. Today, each 25c.
neat lace insertions and 
edgings, in white, ivory 
and ecru. Regularly 7c 
and 10c. Today, per yard 

! 3c and 5c.

For the Young Man Adopting Hi? First Suit of Longs.
Trencher model in mill finished serge, with all-around 

belt. New lapels and patch pockets with flaps, 5-button 
vest; trousers with cuff bottoms. Sizes 32 to 36.

Edgings 3c and 5cMade in our own factory of heaviest oil-fin
ished ivory opaque cloth. Guaranteed Hartshorn 
rollers. Mostly plain—a few with insertion trim
ming. Note the size—45 inches wide, 6 feet long. 
Regularly $2.15 and $2.45.. Today, each $1.49.

100 so
Yard (Only 14 cakes to a customer.) 

3,000 packets Green Peas, pack-
> et 10

Imported Lace Curtains, $ 1.98 Pair
2,000 tins Finest Golden Haddie, 

per tin
2,000 bags Finest Manitoba Flour, 

Quaker Brand, 24-lb. bag 1.63 
Fresh RoUed Oats, stone 
One eaU Standard Granulated 

Sugar, In 5-lb. packets, 2 pack-

Simpson’s—Main Floor.i .17 .

Curtain Poles, 22c Splendid wearing white lace curtains, of Bri
tish manufacture. Plain centre; all-over floral 
and small medallion designs. 40 to 45 inches 
wide. 21/0 to 3 yards long. Regularly up to 
$2.49; Today, per pair $1.98.

Simpson’s-—Fourth Floor.

Sale of Men’s Soft Hats, $1.95 C Y
78Mahogany finished, 4 feet long. Complete 

with a pair of wooden ends and brackets to match. 
Today, special, 22c.

Making a speedy clearance of incomplete lines of soft 
, hats, reg^ii 

palm
larly $2.50, $3.00 and $4.00. Shades of pearl 1.14eta

E'igle Brand Blueberries, tin. .15 
Raspberry Jam, No. 4 size pail .90 

j Pure Craibapple Jelly, No. 4 size

, myrtle and moss green, navy, black, steel and Simpson’s—Fourth Floor.grey,
fawn. Today $1.95. Big Shipment of ‘Thomas Strahan’ Wallpapers Just in

Including tapestries, chintzes, conventional and 
weave effects. Latest designs in the newest color treat- 

i ments to add charm to the home.

* •; (Continued oni
X.ail .80

fEgg-O Baking Powder, tin. . . .25 
Libby's G rated Pineapples, tin .33 
Canned Asparagus Tips, tin. .35 
Finest Orange Marmalade, 1-lb. 

jar. per jar...............
tones as well as the rich tapestry colorings—decorative Pi?k Salmon, %-lb. tin
styles for living and dining-rooms, halls and dens. Large white Swan Pancake Hour, 
selection at $1.25, $1.00 and 75c. packet

Chintz Wall Papers, for bedrooms and dressing- ^
rooms, in dainty shades -of pink, blue, yellow and mauve, Table Syrup, 2-lb. tin 
with overprint treatment imparting that soft shadowy Rice,’2 lbs.'! !
errect so attractive in these wall papers. Special ranges Teller's Cream Sodas, packet. .32 
at $ 1.00 and 75c. ! Edwardaburg Laundry Starch .37

Bluebell Jelly Powders, assorted.
3 packets ..................................... 29

Fresh Roasted Coffee, in the bean, 
ground pure or wit-h chicory, 
lb

ball

2.30 p.m., a 
of the ball 

by-electii 
Catharines.

'
$2.00 and $2.50 Caps, $1.45 et.Tapestry Wall Papers that reveal all the clothy ap^ 

pearance of the original weaves—in the new subduedFor Men and Boys.
High-grade English and domestic makes—one, four 

„ and eight-jbiece top style—with and without inside earbands. 
Today $1.45.

25
14
331 The Thomas Strahan mark on the edge of Strahan 

, rolls is a sign of value. It bears the same relation to wall
Children S $2.50 Velour Hats, for $ 1 .85 paper as the hall mark does to silver.

BRITISH15
f

25
25 OPE!•V

it 1 4Rah Rah shapes with flat and dome-shaped crowns. 
Shades of grey, green and black. Today $1.85.

Simpson’s—Main Floor,

Decorating Estimates given free of charge. Special 
rates during February Sale.

25

F«od Mini 
and No E

.Simpson’s—Sixth Floor.

Men’s Work Shirts, $1.19 Sale of Women’s Boots at $4.95 Today •.
(vomen’s Boots; Today. $4.95—Regularly $6.00, $8.00 and $9.00 grades—They are made of brown, grey and black kid, 

gunmefaj, velour calf and patent leather. High tops—Cuban, Sp nish and low libels, Goodyear welt and McKay sewn soles. All 
the latest lasts, including plain vamps. Imitation straight and win toecaps. All sizes in the'lot. No phone, mai’l orC.O.D. orders 
on these. Today, all one price, $4.95.

Men’s Goodyear -Welt Boots, $3.95—These are broken Boys’ Gunmetal Boots—Blûcher style, full plain quarter,
I l'nes frc!m stock. Patent leather and box calf—blucher and solid leather sewn^soles. Sizes 1 to 5. Today, $2.69.
! b“t.ton sty'65- Wide and narrow shapes, with toecaps and wide Girls’ Kid Lace Boots—Smart looking, made on College

plain toes—police style-^heavy and medium weight guaranteed Girls’ semi-round toe last, high cut black kid top, good weight l 
soles; wear-proof lining. All sizes, $3.95. soles and low heels. Sizes 11 to 2. Todav^ $3.29.

39Of black sateen, made with reversible collar, one patch 
pocket, pearl buttons. Also black and white striped duck 
—collar attached—double sewn seams—large bodies. Sizes 
1 4 to 17. Regularly $1.50. Today $1.19.

Men’s Underwear, $1.96
Big new combinations, sizes 40 to 42 only. Winter 

weight elastic ribbed—natural shade.* Close-fitting crotch. 
Regularly $4.50. On sale today, suit, $1.96,

Simpson’s—Main Floor.

FRUIT SECTION. 'Ottawa,
to

ZTt&'
Ono car Choice - Potatoes, peck 

25c; per bag ...
Choice Beets, fi lbs 
Choice Hard Cabbage, good size, 

each
Highest Quality Grapefruit, 3 for

.............................................................29
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